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The above diagram shows the location and dimensions of the land of the Mashrak
el-Azkar. It was made for the Bahai Temple Unity by a draftsman of the Drainage 
Board of the Sanitary District. What we believe to be of considerable advantage for 
our purpose has been gained by the swinging of Greenleaf Avenue eighty feet to the 
north of its original route. This was accomplished by our giving up a tract of ground 
off the south boundary of the triangle, which lies north of Sheridan Road, for the use 
of the street. By this exchange with the village of Wilmette and by the closing of the 
fourteen foot alley way running east and west through the ground, the bulk of our land 
lies in one beautiful piece, having an area so large that a circle with a diameter of nearly 
500 feet can be inscribed within it. At once the architects will see how beautifully this 
will lend itself to tbe nine-sided structure with its nine avenues and fountains, as de
sired by Abdul-Baba. To Mr. Charles Mason Remey and Mr. Howard C. Struven. when 
visiting Acca in 1910. Abdul-Baha said: "The Mashrak-el-Azkar must have nine sides. 
doors, fountains, patbs, gateways, columns and gardens, with tbe ground floo r galleries 
and domes. and in construction and design must be beautiful."--Corinne Tnle. 
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THE ~lESSAGE.* 

BY MIRZA ASSAD'U'I..LAH. 

In the Name at OilY Lord, R\llA'O'LLAII! 

God is tile Ollt! who i"spirelli tIle "~arls of His scn'ollts with that which He 
u;l/cth.l 

liE IS GOo! 

[ testi!:; with 1IIy beillg and identity that tlcri/), He is God. There is 110 
God but HUll. l-le Irall. ever bem God, mid will be forct'cr more the OtiC, 
the Self~sl/bsist(!JIt) the Eternal. 

A"d ! testify that 'licri/), the Blessed Pcrfcdio", His Holiness, BAHA'o'
LLAII, is no other thm. th e Most Grt'ot Mam'/cstatioll-moUlljficd is I-lis Groll
dellY Gild Glory!-who was promisrd ill all the HoI). Scriptures, alld that the 
most great Mystery 0/ Cod. the Branch extended traIn the A'leie,,' Root, 
who hath dt'Coratcd "is head ~I,jt" the er01"" of Scn>itl.de alld flamed himself 
Abdul·Balla (the SerllGlJt of BolIO), is the Successor of the Bll.'ssl.'d Perfeefio", 
the Center of His CO~'e"Gllt, alld the Aim of His TestalllCllt. 

A"d / testify that tile Iwnds of the CalISe of God, bearers of /lis Ordi· 
tlallCes to the servallts alld preachers of His Atomicstatioll j" the cO lmtries, 
are tire saillis of God GIld His ellosl'n Olles. By them tile stalldard of the 
Calise of God is raisell alld His Siglls arc promulgated alllong the ereafIJres. 
Tirey are tire lamps of God tor all ill the hea1'en OIld lipOIl cartfr. Upon them 
be tile CIa,)' of God, His Praise alld His .Uere,:},! 

Dye, our brothers, who believe in God and in the Books of all His relig· 
ions! Know that all of us are unanimously believing in the Ancient Entity, 
the Eternal God; that He is the Creator of all things; that, verily, He hath 
ever been and wiII continue to be forever. 

We also believe ,that the Prophets and the Manifestations of God were 
all bearers of the ~lessage of God, and that the Holy Scriptures are His 
books. Accordingly, our belief and religion is that all the Prophets are of 
necessity as one light, one reality and as the rays of onc sun, even though they 
may appear to be different each from the other and each as a different per
son talking in a different tongue, Therefore, all their laws and 1x>oks must 
needs be as One Law and One nook, even though some of the ordinances be, 
in form, contradictory to others; because all of them have spoken on the part 
of God, the One, the Unit, and all the Ordinances and Laws are also revealed 
on His part. This assertion is in no need of further rational proof. 

Now we submit that there are in the Holy Scriptures references con~ 
ccrning the most g reat Manifestat ion, and other predict ions and signs regarding 
the end of the days. These proph~ies are recorded in various texts. both 
chronological and symbolicaL All the nations have awaited the appearance of 
such signs, and the coming Manifestation of their Promised One, with earnest 
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expectation. Yet, to the present day, the Sun of their hopes has not appeared 
to them from the horizon of their expectation. 

As to the honorable and faithful Bahais, they believe that, verily, the 
promises and prophecies given' in the Holy Scriptures have become fulfilled 
during the nineteenth century after Christ by the appearance of the Prince of 
the Universe-the most great BAUA'O'LI..AH, exalted IS His Glory! This claim, 
held by them, is the best tidings to the expectant ones and a great joy to the 
seekers. But only tl-losc can approve it who are endowed with a pUFe heart 
and fortified with the confirmation of God, and who hearken with sincerity to 
perfect proofs, to decisive and satisfactory arguments. 

The Bahai people is ready with all power and strength to prove its clai m 
and to unfold the truth of its religion, not through material force, but by 
spiritual power; not through the strength of this world, but by that of the 
Kingdom. The Bahais wage war with all the armies of the nations of the 
world, not with swords and weapons, but through the power of Utterance and 
the unfoldment of the mysteries and meanings of the Divine Words. They 
subdue the cities of hearts, not with assaults of armies of men, but rather by 
indisputable proofs, by love, compassion and affection. Their sword is the 
Word of God; their hosts the divine Inspiration; their ranks, submissiveness, 
humbleness, meekness, unselfishness and pure servitude in the presence of 
every sOul, of whatsoever religious nation and toward every being in existence. 

Their religion is to serve the people in the world; their principle is obedi
ence to government; their teaching is summoning people unto God, the True 
One; their rewards and recompense come only from God; they freely offer to 
people the Bread of Life and freely give them the Water of Life. Let him 
who hungers and thirsts partake freely of their Table. Verily the doors of 
heaven are opened by the keys of the Knowledge of His Holiness, BAHA'O'
LLAH, the paradise of Enlightenment is decorated, the rivers of Inner Signifi
cances are flowing, the birds of Sacred l\.fysteries are soarillg around, and the 
Spiritual Foods are prepared. Blessed are they who cat! Blessed are they 
who drink! 

PERSIAN-AMERICAK EDUCATIO)lAL SOCIETY. 

o Thou AlmighlY! I/Illnli,1l' Tfloll lhis Asso~ialion and , .. ake ThOll this gatflering 
Ille brigllt condie of Ille world! For fheir jultlliion is for Ihe pllblic good and Ihrir aim 
is Service 10 hlwlallkind. 

o Kind and Compassionate Gadl Such 0 Sociefy merils Thy Fat·o,s alld such a 
Bod:,' dnert'ts inexhallslible Ballnty alld Prot-';dente. 

Verily, Thow art Pou.'rrfw/, Mighly and Olll"ipotelll, alld t·eril:,', ThOll arl the Peer-
less and Incomparable God! , 

Th. 
early part 

1' .... ~. Re~NI(d br AB"tI.·n~, ... AJII"ll:l. 1910. lor t~e 1'. A. I.'. 8. 

is a resume of the work of the Society, since it' inception, in the 

Seven hundred dollars in cash has been sent to Teheran; the n1.1mber of 
scholarships enrolled is 63; associate members, 19. 

The Librarian has forwarded or arranged for the nnding of consirlerable valuable 
material to the Tarbiat School in Teheran. During the past two months boxes of booh 
have been received and forwarded to the Teheran Library from :o.frs. L. E. Ruddiman, of 
Goblevi1le, )Iich.: )fr. Frank D. Clark, of Buffalo. N. Y.; Mr. Xc\son, of Racine, Wis., 
and Mrs. Helen S. Goodall, of San Francisco, respectively, the latter containing maga. 
zines. III addition to this, nearly $30.00 in stamps has been furnished bv the Society to 
provide for s~lIding packages by mail. Mrs. Goodall has agreed to pay the postage from 
here to PersIa on all her packages. Our thanks a re tendered to these generous con· 
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tribu\ors, as well as to all who have aided in carrying on the work in numberless ways 
and countless instances. Really. the generosity developed by this undtrtaking is mar
velous, even in a Cause which is marked by consistent altruism. 

As it seemed important to secure catalogues of agricultural, mining, telephone and 
railway machinery and supplies, etc., the So<;iety has been fortunate enough to obtain 
the insertion of a notice In the Daily Con.tu/" ,. and Trade Reports of the Bureau of 
Manufactures. This has been fol!owed by the receipt of many letters from all over the 
l:nited States, from various factories. Catalogues to the number of ISO have bten sent, 
covering a wide field of manufactures. These catalogues, received almost daily, are for
warded to Teheran at the dose of each week. It is proposed to opl:'n an officI:' in Tl:'hl:'ran, 
display thesl:' catalogues, invite the public, and havl:' an interpreter on hand to I:'xplain to 
viSItors thl:' usefulnl:'SS of Ihl:' machinery dl:'scrib<:d. Bl:'sidl:' this, thl:' addrl:'sses of thl:' 
fril:'nds in tl:'n cities have bl!en supplied to the v'lorious factori es, so that they may send 
their catalogues direct to the friends in Persia, and we have rl:'tl:'ivl:'d rl:'plies from these 
factories advising us that they have forwarded the literature. 

The matter of telephone installation in Esphahan and photographic supplies for 
Tabriz has been taken up, and WI:' have forwarded to each of tlil:'se cities catalogues 
and general in·formation along these spl:'cific lines, and hope good results will be accom
plished. 

Through these means the attl:'ntion of thl:' people of Persia is being directed, in a 
practical way, to the products of America, and through this muns comml:'rcial inter
course will bI! established, to thl:' advantage of both the East and the \Vl:'st. 

From the Department of Agriculture, the Department of th~ Interior. thl:' Commis
sioner of Education and the ~larine Hospital Ser ... itl:', WI:' r«l:'ive rl:'gularly all bulll:'tins 
issued from these various departments and mail them at the I:'nd of every wel:'k to 
Tl:'heran. It is suggested that a Board of Translators bI! forml:'d in Teheran, to trans
late and ciw.,tlate these splendid bulletins among thl:' public, for thl:' diffusion of cul ture 
and the spread of knowledge. 

It is also snggested that all t he Bahai sthools in the different parts of Persia be 
merged into one administration and one name, "Tarbiat," a.nd a complete and thorough 
system of prdiminary education be evolved by the EdlH:ational Committee in Teheran 
with the co-operation of thc Society here for all these sthools. 

Through the acth'e co-operation of Mrs. Herman, of Philadelphia, we are in com. 
munication with the Director of the Commercial Museum of Philadelphia, and after ad. 
"ising him of our various needs he has inserted our name in the weekly bulletin of that 
institution, and this, going all over the country to manufacturers, has produced very 
grati fying results. 

The appointment of five Americans as Finantial Advisers to the Persian Government, 
recently arranged through the State Department, will, no donbt, stimulate our work. 
These advisers sail for Persia during the cnrrent month, and this official recognition of 
Ameritan prl:'slige will naturally be followed by a pnblic desire to know more about our 
country, which this Society will be able to gratify. 

Our hearty thanks arc due to the Assistant Librarian, Miss Margaret Green, who is 
working for the Society most effettively and unselfishly. 

The increasing expense of postage, while nearly all the funds received have b<:en for 
scholarships, makes it netessary that additional cash be madl:' available, and tontrihutions 
for the postage expenses will be welcomed from our sympathetic friends. 

The following new scholarships ha,'c· been suhscribed since the last report, viz: 
No. 57. Pasadena Bahai Assembly, Pasadena, Cal. 
No. 58. N. R. Vakil and Mr. Hashmatullah, Bombay, India. 
Xo. 59. Mr. MOUlltfort Mills, ~'ew York City. 
No. 60. Mrs. Harril:'t :-'1. Cline, Los Angeles, Cal. 
:\'0. 61. ::\Ir. and Mrs. Ki11ius, Spokane, Wash. 
:\'0. 62. Mr. Frank D. Clark, Buffalo, K. Y. 
Ko.63. Mrs. Frank D. Clark, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Scholarships,renewed for thc s«ond year as follows: 
:\'0. 2. l\Iadame Vera de Blumenthal, Russia. 
Xo. 4. Mrs.]. C. de Lagnel, Washington, D. C. 
No. S. Prof. Arthur D. Mayo, Washington, D. C. 
No.7. Miss Flora Raymond, \Vashington, D. C. 
No. 10. Mrs. Claudia S. Coles and Mr. Louis G. Gregory, Washington, D. C. 
No. 12. Jos. S. Stauss, Cintinnati, O. 
No. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Goodale, Kenosha, Wis. 
:\'0. 16. 1fr. B. R. Taylor, Cincinnati, O. 
"No. 17. Mrs. J. F. Robl!rts, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, 
Xo, 33. Mrs. Agnes S. Parsons, Washington, D. C. 
No. 35. Mn. Hl:'len S. Goodall, San Francisco, Ca!. 
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The following Tablet has been received from Ahdul-Baha in regard to the important 
matter of Sf:nding two teachers to the School of Tarbiat: 

flY. IS GOD. 

o Thou Servant of lhc Blessed Perfection! 
They have written from Teheran that there is need of a scientific teacher for the 

School of Tarbiat. He must be efficient in science as well as the English language: for 
at present there: is no man in the School of Tarbiat who is a scientist or linguist. They 
arc in need of both, science and the English language. 

Therefore, consult with the helievers of God and select 0 1111 soon, from among the 
American Bahais, who is efficient in science and arts, and send him to Teheran. He 
will receive a salary sufficient to sustain him wi.th the utmost case while there. 

Likewise select a woman teacher who may fill the position of principal as well as 
teacher, and send her without delay. The woman must have a share of the knowledge of 
sciences and be: proficient in woman's work, such as sewing, housekeeping, hygiene and 
household economics, etc. 

This matter is very necessary, and you must give to it the utmost importance and 
exert yourselves to hring this about; so that the association o f the Interdepeudence of 
the West may render this assistance to the East. 

Upon thee be Baha-el-ABIIA! (SiUlled) AIIIJUL-BAIfA AIJIJAS. 
Tro.n. I_ tP.d by MiI"D Ahm..t I!<Jhr.b. }·~bru .. y 23, 1911. 

In line with the foregoing, we shall be: glad to hear from volunteers who may he 
able to teach the above branches. \Vithin a month after the publication of Ihis article 
the choice wi!! be made. 

Following the command of Abdul-Baha, the 

ORIENT -OCCIDENT UXITY 

is being formed, to carryon in a larger way the work of the Persian-American Educll
tional Society. A Central Executive Board has been established, with headquarlers at 
Washington, composed of the following: Charles ~fason Remey, Chai rman: Arnauld 
Belmont, Vice-Chairman; Jos. H. Hannen, Secretary: Mirza Ahmad Sohrab, Treasurer; 
Stanwood Cobb, Edwin C. Reed, Mrs. L J. Young-Withe~, Mrs. C. S. Coles and Mrs. 
E. C. Dunlop, Assistant S~retary. 

A National and an International Executh·e Board, respectively, have been planned. 
T he following have accepted membership on the former: Mr. Thornton Chase, Los An
geles, Cal.; Mr. Alfred E. Lunt, Boston, ~Iass.; Mrs. Helen Campbell, Boston, Mass.; 
Mrs. AgII.es Parson.s, Wa~hington, D. c.; Mrs. Elizabeth :'\Iourse, A! lantic City .... :'\I. J.; 
Mrs. LoUise R. Waite, Chicago, Ill . ; ?Ir. Frank D. Clark, Bnffalo, N. Y.; Mr. Hernard 
M. Jacohsen, Kenosha, Wis.; Mr. Louis G. Gregory, \Vashington, D. C. 

As soon as replies arc received from the letters sent to the proposed lIlembers of 
the International Board, its personnel will be announced. \Ve hal'e rceeivcd a favorable 
response from Mr. Maxwell, of Montreal, Canada. 

The work which these Hoards are expected to accomplish has been summarized 
under nine headings, as follows: 

1. A proposed General Conference, either in the la te Spring or early AnlUmn of 
the curreut year. 

2. The ar rangement of a program for this Conference. 
3. The invitation of various speakers. 
4. The t ranslation of the Constitution into French, Russian, German, Italian, Per-

sian, Arabic, Japanese, Tu rkish, Hindustani, etc. 
5. The adoption of the Constitution at the Conference. 
6. Print ing literature and conducting a world-wide campaign of education. 
7. Selecting suitable General Officers of thc Orient-Occident Unity. 
8. For the foregoing and other purposes of the Association, Two Thousand Dollars 

($l,CO)) is needed, which should be in the Treasury as soon as possible. 
9. General publicity in all legitimate ways. 
Abdul-Balla, in a recent Tahlet written by his OWII hand,. says: .or have read the 

Constitution of the O rient-Occident Unity, and enclose herein the original and the trans
lation. Collect the criticisms and suggestions, the ideas and improvements o f all the 
w!se .and intelJi.itent ~ouls, and after the complete correction and perfecting of the Con
Stttutlon, orgall1ze thiS movement." 

I t is ho~ed tha t all who feel they ha,'e some new ideas lIlay write to us, so that 
they may be Incorporated in on r Consl1tution, if compatible wi th the general plans and not 
al ~eady covere? \Ve .shall wait one month from the appcarancc of this article, as every
thing must be: 1~ re~dmess fo r the annnal meeting of the Society in May. Copies of thc 
pr~posed \=onstl tut l~n lIlay be obtained upon application to the headquarters of the 
Onent-Oecldent Umty, lSOJ Belmont Road, \Vashington, D. C. 
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The following contributions have been received up to this time for the initial ex-
()Cnses of the Orient-Occident Unity: 

:\Ule. Odette M. d'Aslre, Paris, Fram;e ........... , .. ' ............ , .. $ 4.14 
:\lrs. Elizabeth Nourse, Atlantic City, N. ] ........................... 4.00 
:\lr. Thornton Chase, Los Angeles, CaL .. '" ......................... 4.00 
Mrs. Agnes Parsons, Washington, D. C ............................. 50.00 
Mrs. J. D. Bosch, Geyserville, CaL ... '" ............................. 4.00 
r.lrs. L ). Young-Withee, Washington, D. C ................... , ..... 2.00 

A,lother friend has promised a contribution of $50.00. It is earnestly hoped that 
enough contributions will be reaived to organize this Universal Association with dignity 
and simplicity, yet effectively, as it will be reali~e:d that much depends upon fint impres" 
sions, and the: nature of the foundation will determine the possible massivenl!"SS and 
lasting qualities of the edifice. 

It is in compliance with the wishes of Abdul-Baha that we present these facts to 
the friends, for he says: "The friends of God must encourage each other to be firm 
and steadbst, to. reason and o/nsult with each other. so that .day by day this Society may 
t>ro~Tess." Agam he says: 'The belIevers of God must gl\·e great Importance to this 
SocIety and arise to perform its fundamental principles and cssential duties with heart 
and s0I11"-for-"in the future it will become the Association of the union of the realm 
of men, it wiJl thoroughly comhine and harmonize the East and the West and accom
plish a great service to humanity." "This Society must be: SO organized and in the 
course of time its policies 50 well defined. that since the beginning of the world until 
now, no such Auociation has e\·er been founded. This must become the first Society 
embracing such aims and objectl." 

]ou/lh H. ficmllell. Su,.etor),'. 

NEWS FROM TilE OCCIDENT. 

GERMANY. 

STUTTGAIIT.-t:niversal success to the 
Slor of lire Wesl. We hope this will be 
the lirst universal publication of the 
world: therefore, we suggest a few pages 
be added in German and Frl:'lIch, then in 
Russian, Spanish, Danish, etc., adding a 
language every year until a universal lan
guage beeomu manifest and accepted. 
Should you do this, wI:' believe hUlidreds 
of souls wi11 arise with willingness to as
sist you from all comers of the earth. 

A Bahai Home has been established in 
Stnttg;lrt since thl:' beginning of January. 
It eontains 5ix rooms. Large meetings are 
held e\'ery other day, and we are ready 
to hold meetings or answer quutions every 
evening. Our largest room is already too 
~11lall to hold the increased attendance. 
There are aho small meetings in other 
parts of the city. 

Edwin Fisher. 

HAWAII. 

HOSOLl"I.l;.-Our rtgular wel:'kly spirit
ual meeting is held Fridays, 2 p. m .. at 
the home of )1rs. Augur. 

During the month of January. evening 
meetings wl:'re held at the homeS of the 
believer!. 

From our Japanese students 
come the call for translations 
literature into their language. 
feel is very important. 

here. has 
of Bahai 
This we 

\Ve have had the pleasure of ml:'eting 
Miss Lane and eXtending to ber s.ome of 
our Island hospitality. She was on her 
way to Japan. In response to Abdul
naha's wishes fOf teacheTS to travel to 
the Orient, we sincerely hope that this as
sembly may be indeed a half way station 
where spirltnal refreshment may be found. 

A \'ery delightful afternoon was re
eently spent by eleven of the friends in a 
visit to the tubercular and non"tube~ular 
patients of uahi Home. Thl:' home is sit
uated. in a locality noted for thl:' purity of 
the aIr and commands an unsurpassed view 
of both harbor and mountain!. We went 
in company with the Ha"-'aiian Band whose 
sel«tions were thoroughly enjoyl:'d. All 
the visitors carried either homemade cook
iu. candy or flowers, and werl:' received 
most heartily. 

E. L. T. ft. 

UNITED STATES. 

RoSTOY, MAss.-During the recent visit 
to Boston Of Mi" Aliee Mary Buckton 
of London, England, the Bahai teachin~~ 
wl:'re presented to hundreds of eager lis
teners. God's bleuings have been mani
fest on every hand and in His power alone 
will be the '·increase" to the seeds thus 
s.own. 

A qUl:'stion that Abdul"Baha asked Miss 
Buckton during her stay in Acca is one 
that might well be asked of I:'very Bahai. 
HI:' said: "Do you not say in the West 
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that this is the 'Day of the Comforter?'" 
To which she replied in the affirmative. 
He then said: "Are you comforting? Are 
you doing the work of the Comforter?" 

Requests have been made for a Sunday 
afternoon study class in order that those 
who are allied with different churches (and 
therefore find it impossible to attend the 
eleven o'clock meetmgs), may have the 
opportunity of looking more deeply into 
the teachings of this Revelation. 

What a glorious opportunity is today of
fered to emphasize the points of union 
among men instead of points of difluence, 
as has been the case in the past! May 
thi s indeed be the day in which both men 
and women lay aside the personal self and 
come morc and more into the conscious
ness ,of the universal-that God's Kinlfdom 
-not man's--may indeed be established 
upon earth. 

Grace Robarts, Co,. Sec'y. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-\Vords canllot express 
the joy we have had in reading the Rahai 
News. May the beautiful new name given 
by the Blesscd Servant of God cause the 
subscription list to be many ti9les in
creased and we feel assured that the Star 
of the We.rt will grow and glow with a 
universal and everlasting light. 

The Assembly sends greetings and 
praises to the friends. We know naught 
but unity in our little circle and our one 
prayer is that we may "see Him face to 
face." 

CHICAGO, Iu.-During the past month 
Dr Ameen U. Farced and Mrs. Lua Get
sin~er spent two weeks with the friends in 
Chicago, en route to the Pacific coast. 
They carry with them the love and good 
wishes of all. 

The last Nineteen-Day Feast was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamt'!s F. 
Carmichael, and was largely attt'!nded, the 
subject of the evening being, "The Estab
lishment of Unity as a Means of Drawing 
Abdul-Baha 'as a Magnet' to America." 

The regular Nineteen-Day Tea of the 
\Voman's Assembly of Teaching, was held 
at the home of Mrs. George Lesch. The 
subject most beautifully brought forth 
from appropriate readings was "Love." 
The monthly report of the officers and 
chairmen showed a continued zeal in 
their services. 

The following tablet to the Board of Of
ficers, in answer to a supplication written 
to Abdul-Baha by the Corresponding Sec
retary, was received: 

Through Agha Zia Effendi, son of U. 
:\lostafa, to the maid-servants of God; 
Mrs. Jda Brush, Mrs. :\lary B. Grayson, 
Mrs. Fannie G. Lesch, )'frs. Elizabeth 
Greenleaf, 11rs. Grace Foster, Mrs. 
Christine Loeding, "Jiss Laura E. Jones, 
Miss Mary Lesch, Shahnaz Khanum 
(Mrs. Louise R. Waite). 

HE IS GOD! 

o )'e believers who are attracted to. the 
C~nter of Light.r! 
Verily there have been various assem

blies in America which were organiud 
many times and out of these but few re
mained firm. 

I supplicate to the Divine ~Iajesty for 
the establishment of every assembly which 
hath turned its face towards God, left the 
scattered desires, abandoned the self and 
passion and become firm in the Cause oi 
God 3S solid mountains, which are not 
agitated by the winds and violent storms. 

Then, 0 ye maid-servants of the Merci
ful, it is incumbent up-on ye to be firm, 
sincere and highly energetic and ill great 
nnity; severed from all save God: effaced 
and annihilated in the love of God j sacri
ficing yourseh'es under all conditions and 
circumstances; and glorious, so that ye may 
be filled with the love of El-Haha and 
that in ye nothing remains except the 
abundance o f El-Baha. Should ye arise 
for these great gifts, ye may rest assured 
that the confirmations of the Holy Spirit 
will follow ye in every time and instant. 

Upon ye be El-Baha-e\-ABHA I 
(Signed) ABDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

Trou5Lated br loL. :ll. no,dodl, Il"cb. 9. 1911. 

The coming con"ention is a matter of 
deep interest to all of the Chicago friend s 
and a hearty welcome awaits the dele
gates and visitors who will honor us by 
tbeir presence on that important occasion. 

LQuise R. Waitt. 

FRUITPORT, MICH.-The friend~ are firm 
and steadfast in the blessed Cause, and 
ate working in harmony and doing all 
they can to spread the teachings and their 
mites to the fund for the great Mashrak
el-Azkar. 

.lfrs. 'Qlm DertlllO. 

NEW You;:, :-:J. Y.-Mr. PaLlI T. G. :Mar
shall, Secretary of the New York Board 
of COlLncil, after suffering from pleuro
pneumonia for (LYe days, passed peacefully 
out from the dim light of this earthly world 
on Friday, ~Iarch 3rd, to the bright, glori
ous light of the Supreme Home. Bahai 
services were conducted at his late home, 
139 Shippen street, Weehawken Heights, 
New Jer~ey, Sunday afternoon, March 
5th, conducted by Mr. MacNutt and Mr. 
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Hoar. On Monday, ~farch 6th, his re
mains were taken to Boston. )'bu.,. and 
there interred, 015 ).irs. :\1arshall will short
ly move to Boston. 

!rllnts F. Brit/ingham. 

OAl\l.ANO C.u.-At the time the accom· 
panying photograph was taken in October, 
1910, the Oak\anc\ Assembly numbered 
ovcr onc hundred and twenty members, so 
this group reprc~nts less than ha~f. the 
number. Since then, several have JOllied 
the San Francisco Assembly recently or-

plained at some length and was, of course, 
assured that her honest Knlpl¢s were un
derstood and respected. So she stayed 
apart while the group was being arranged 
under the trees, but before vcry long, she 
(JUiCily slipped in and sat by her friend. 
No notice was taken of it then, but after
ward r said to her: "So you decided you 
would like to join us after all?" "Yes," she 
replied, very earnestly, "while I sat there 
watching you people and noticed the dif
ferent races, the little Japanese family, the 

PHOTOGRAPH OP' THE OAKI-Al'"lI, CAUFOaNIA, ASSEMBLY, TAKEN IN OCTOBEa, 1910, AT TilE 
1I0ME OP' M1I.S. H£l.E1\" S. GOODALL, WHf:lI.E TilE MEETINGS HAVE ALWAYS IIEEN llfLD. 

ganized, as they live on that side of the 
bay. The Oakland Assembly includes, also, 
Berkeley, Alameda and Fruitvale, bc~ides 
a few isolated believers living in the 
country who have always attached them
selves to this center. 

In connection with the picture, there is 
a happy little anecdote which I fccl sure 
will interest al1 the friends. One of the 
believers brought with bel' a young Jewish 
lady who had lately heard the Messa,e. 
She wanted very much to come, but With 
the understanding that she could follow 
her own guiding and not be taken in the 
picture if she felt that she did not honest
ly belong there. This attitude she ex-

Kegro, the Persian, etc., and the friend
ship and harmony 50 in evidence among 
you all, I saw something that I have never 
seen before, and I said to myself, here is 
something true; here is something 1'"10.1-
and-I just could not stay away t" 

It is interesting to note there arc nine 
children present (out of nineteen belong
ing to the Assembly), and that although 
the group is small, there are actually rep
resented nine different nationalities: Eng
lish, French, Swiss, Irish, Negro, Japanese 
Jewish, Persian and American. It show~ 
how cosmopolitan we are in this corner 
of the world. 

Ella Goodofl COOPtl'". 
ContinUfl! on IIlre 12. 
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NEW YEAR'S GREETJXG FROM ABDUL-BAHA .• 

liE IS GOD! 

o yc children of the Kingdom! 
It is New Year; that is to say, the rounding of the cycle of the year. A 

year is the expression of a cycle (of the sun); but now t's tile begilming of a 
c),cle of Reality, a New Cycle, a New Age, a New CenJllry, a New Time O1ld a 
New Year. Therefore, it is very blessed. 

r wish this blessing to appear and become manifest in the faces and char
acteristics of the believers, so that they, too, may become a new people, and 
having found new life and been baptized with fi re and spirit, may make the 
world a new world, to the end that the old earth may disappear and the new 
earth appear; old ideas depart and new thoughts come; old gannents be cast 
asid~ and new garments pu!.on; ancient ~litics w~ose foundation is war 
be discarded and modern politICS founded on peace raIse the standard of vic
tory; the new star shine and gleam and the new sun illumine and radiate' new 
flowers bloom; the new spring become known; the new breeze blow; th~ new 

· n~Tu!od tor IhcI Amerl •• n trl~u<k In 190\1, ",'bo h.d ..,Ht Abdul·n.b. , N~ .. Yeu'. (loI.reb 2111) 
G_tlar. 
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bounty descend; the new tree give forth new fruit; the new voice become raised 
and this ncw sound re3ch the ears, that the new will follow the new, and all 
the old furnishings and adornments be cast aside and new decorations put in 
their places. 

J desire for yotl all that you will have this great assistance and partake of 
this great bounty, and that m spirit and heart you will strive and endeavor 
until the world of war become the world of peace; the world of darkness the 
world of light; satanic conduct be turned into heavenly behavior; the ruined 
places become built up; the sword be turned into the olive branch; the flash 
of hatred become the flame of the Love of God and the noise of the gun the 
"oice of the Kingdom; the sold iers of death the soldiers o f life; all the nations 
of the world one nation; all races as one race; and all national anthems har
monized into one melody. Then this material realm will be Paradise, the 
earth Heaven and the world of Satan become the world of Angels. 

(Signcd) AnDUL-B.,UA AnnAS. 

Our Persian section thi s issue eontallls: ( I ) Naurooz ().lew Year's) 
Greeting to all the friends; (2) a statement of the policies of the Star 0/ the 
IV cst as it enters upon its second year: (3) dialogue between a ),fohaml11edan 
priest and a Bahai; (4) translation of the "Exhortations"; (5) Tablets regard
ing Abdul-Daha's coming to America; (6) translation of an article in a Rus
sian newspaper; (7) review of the progress of the Bahai Cause in the West 
and record of the chief events; (8) in vita tion to the elderly and experienced 
Bahais of the East to write three articles concerning the lives of the Bab, 
BADA'O't, UH and Abdul-Daha. 

THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR IN AMERICA. 
To the Sallai Assemblies, Grecting: 

Having found that some of the friends feel inclined to send money to the 
Com'ention instead of a delegate, we desire to impress upon the Assemblies the 
privilege and importance of sending a representative for the reason that such a 
gathering is one of the greatest means of unity and the money thus spell[ will 
more than repay those who thus provide the means. The Convention instills 
new life and vIgor and the returning delegates impart th(" knowledge gained 
regarding the progress of the work and carry the fragrances gathered wherevcr 
they go. So let us feel that we are not only erecting a building, but laying the 
foundation of Unity among mankind. Yours in service, 

Berllard 111. Jacobsell, Secretary. 

TABLET FRO:\l ABDUL-BAH A. 

Through Mir:;a Ahmad Sohrab. to the attracted maid-sen'ant of God . .llrs. 
CoriJlne True, Chicago, Ill. 

DE 15 GOD! 

o th ou brloved fIIaid-s(,1'Vallt of God! 
Your detailed letter was perused and from its contcnts it became evident 

that the debt on the land of the Mashrak-cl-Azkar is clear. This news made 
the hearts happy and caused infinite rejoicing. 

:Kow it is hoped that the believers of God may show magnanimity and raise 
a great sum for the building, so that the foundation of the Mashrak-el-Azkar 
may be laid, and , perchance, God willing, the cornerstone of the foundation 
may be laid by the hands of Abdul-Baha. 
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This confirmation will descend upon the people of America if they will 
all arise and endeavor with great courage to establish union and harmony, 
so that every trace of difference may be uprooted and they may all become 
as one heart and one soul. 

Convey the wonderful ABaA greeting to all the friends and the maid
servants of the Merciful. 

"Lpon thee be Baha Baha-el-ABH"'! 
(Signed) ABDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

T .. nlloltd b1 111 .... Ahmla !3<>brob, lI"rt~ •• 1&11. 

NEWS FROM THE OCCIDENT. 
CoIltlpPe>.\ tl'OOl paJII ~. 

PHILADF~I'R1", P",-Our Assembly hilS 
no especial news items to send for the 
first issue of th(' "S/Qr of the ~Vest," ex
cept that we have two meetings every 
week, at the ho,:nes of the believers, on 
Thursdays and SUllda)'s. 

Jessie E. Revell. 

SAN FIlJoXCISCO, C,,[..-:\Iuch to the joy 
and satisfaction of the Bahais in Califor
nia th(' San Francisco Assembly has be:('n 
establish('d. The San Francisco friends 
met in January to organiu and Dr. F. \Y. 
D'Evelyn was elected Chairman, Mr. 
Charles R Lee was appointed Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. Cordi(' C. Cline, Cor
responding S('cretary and Mrs. Emma C. 
Blum Librarian. Forty-six members were 
enrol1'ed. This was a good number for 
the beginnin~ of an Assembly. The first 
re~lar meeting was held in the new room, 
Fnday, February 24th, with twenty-four 
believers prcsent. Great in tcrest is al
ready shown and two meetings a week are 
held. Committecs will be appointed from 
time to time as the work progresses. The 
San Francisco and the Oakland Assem
blies ha\'c already joined hands in good 
fellowship and love, 

Helell S. Goodall. 

SEAnu, W"SIl.- ln addition to the 
regular Sunday meetin~ h~ld at 2916 ~ea
con avenue, South, which IS more partIcu
larly for worship and praise in this Glad 
Day, another gathering is held on Tues~ 
day at the office of Dr. Lathrop, 213 Peo
ples' Bank Building, which is for the pur
pose of study. 

Mrs. Emma H. Hannon, a Bahai sis
ter from North Bend, Oregon, has been 
with us for some weeks, and Miss Lydia 
Rainey. from Xorth Yakima, a few d3Ys. 
resulting in a stronger bond o f unity and 
desire for more consecrated service. Mr. 
Grant, who has been quite active in giving 
the Message, is now located in Olympia, a 
few hours' ride from Seattle. 

A gratifying feature of the Assembly is 
that many are keeping the fast. A very 

great dc~rcc of harmony prc\"",ils and the 
unity which is the result of the IOI-e of God 
is becoming manifes t. Ida A. Fill(". 

\VASHTNGTn!l, D. G.-Since our last re
port, the affairs of the \Vashington As
sembly have been marked by continutu 
activity along a1l lines, and there are many 
evidences of growth. The meetings are 
well attended and much interest is shown 
by the audiences. The system of rotation 
in Chainnanships, under which ev('ry mem
ber of t he Assembly who is willing to 
sePie, is select('d in alphabetical order, to 
arrange the Friday mtttings, is develop
ing new s~eakers and leaders, while the 
plan of Ulllty Feasts, several of the believ
ers being ch05cn for each, following the 
same alphabetical arrangement, enables all 
to participate actively in the work of the 
Cause.. 

0, 

present. 
~pent 
109 a 
0"' 

meeting by 

Mr. W. P. Ripley, who so ably served 
as Chairman o f our \Vorking Committee 
for a considerable period, and later as 
Vice-Chainnan. has, with his family, gone 
to Orlando, Florida, for a prolonged so
journ. At the February meeting of the 
\Vorking Committee, the vacancy caused 
by this absence was filled by the election 
of Mr. Louis G. Gregory as a member. 

Miss M. C. Hudd, of Chicago, is a wel
come addition to the ranks of the Wash
ington friends. 

On February 28th, a concert was given 
at the :\1cNeal studio, under the direction 
of Professor Arthur D. Mayo, for the 
Mashrak-EI-Azkar Fund. The following 
we11-known musicians participated: Mrs. 
Walter A. Gawler, Mrs. William T. Reed, 
\fro Richard P. Backing', Mr. J. Walter 
Humphrey, Mr. Edwin L Borchardt and 
Professor Mayo. Over $40 was realiz.ed 
from this concert. 
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11r. Gregory has planned to go to Egypt 
to meet Alxlul-Baha. and it is his inten
tion to sail from I\ew York. on )'Iarch 
25th. He expects to visit the .European 
AS5cmblies while on this trip. 

On Thursday, r.Ian.ll 9th, our dear 
brother, Elwin Moore, was called to the 
Higher life. Bahai funeral services were 
held at the resid .. ncc of Dr. E. H. Egbert, 
and many of the friends wert present. Al
though :\lr. Moore has been away from 

us for about a year, his earnest and win
some personality will be greatly missed. 
OUT tender sympathy and love arc extended 
to the widow, formerly Miss Ursula Shu
man, of this city. and to Mrs. Getsinger 
and Miss Hebe]. Moore, his sisters. In 
these strong tests of faith, the Bahai spirit 
is splendidly triumphant, and thus in long
delayed fulfilment of prophecy, death has 
lost its sting and thl: grave is despoiled of 
its victory. ]oupll H. I1a>mell. 

ASSDIBLIES [)I THE OCCIDEKT. 

Secretaries art requested to sec tlla/ their "lsumbly is correctly represented. 

CA:\ADA. 

MONTH .. AJ., QUI'.-\Veekly meeting held 
Friday evenings at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. ~laxwell, 716 Pine Ave-
nue. 

E:\GLAND. 
LOIi"!)()Y, ENG.-Regular meeting of Assem

uly Friday, 8 :15 p. 10 .. at 10 Cheniston 
Gardens; \V right"s Lanl:, Kensington 
High Strl:d. 

GER1!.'\NY. 

STUTTGART. \VURTEMBERG.-Regular meet
ings of Assembly Friday eVl:nings. 
Kanzlei strassl: 24p. ZUFFEXHAUSEN.
At the homl: of Herrn und Frau F. 
Schwcizer, Karl strasse 261. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERCA. 
AKRON, OHIO.-'\leetings every Thursday 

evenlllK at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell L. Brooker, "z;} Hawthorne Ave
nue. 

BALTIMORE, Mo.-Regular weekly meetings 
Tuesday evenings at 629 West North 
Avenue, and Sunday evenillgs at 516 
Broadway. Residence of Secretary, 629 
'Vest North Avenuc. 

BOSTOY, MAss.-Sunday mornings, at 11 
o'cla<:k, in Be<;;kton Hall, 2!X) Huntington 
Avenue. Miss Grace Rouarts, Corre
sponding Secretary. 

BUfFAw, N. Y.-Meetings eVl:ry Sunday 
and Thursday evening at 494 Elmwood 
A vcnue. 

CHICAGO ILL.-Regular vieekly meeting, 
Sunday 11 a. m., at Corinthian Hall, 17th 
floor ~iasonic Temple, State and Ran
dolph Streets. Address of Assembly, P. 
O. Box 283, George Lesch, Secretary. 

CUS[L}.ND, O.-),Ieetings \Vednesday even
ings at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Swingle, 2101 Prospe<;;t Avenue. 

DF.NVER, COLO.-Regular meetings, Sunday, 
3:30 p. m., at 4141 Xavier Street; Mon
day,8 p. m., at 1008 Broadway, and group 

meetings Thursday afternoon at homes 
o f Ihe friends. G. Nathaniel Clark, Sec
retary, 4141 Xavier Street. 

FR UITPORr, ~lICH.-Regular weekly meet
ing, Sunday, 2:30 p. m. lIlrs. John 
Deremo, Secretary . 

hH AC.\, X. Y.-Regular mceting of Assem
bly, Friday evenings at the residence of 
Dr. W. E. House, 241 South Cayuga 
Street. 

KEIi"OSHA, \\'Is.-Regular 
Sunday, 10 :30 
a. m., at ."~":' 
Address .~ 
Secretary, 

Los AYGELEs, CAI..-F. B. Beckett, Secre
~ary, 429 Citizens' National Bank Build
\l1g. 

NEW YORl<, K. Y.-Regular weekly meet
ing, Sunday, 11 a. m .. at Genealogical 
Hall, 226 West 58th Street .. 

OAKT.AND, C.u_-Charles R. Lee, Secretary, 
1523 Jackson Street, San Francisco. Mrs. 
Cordle Cline, Corresponding Secretary 
233 Griffith Avenue, San Mateo, Cal. ' 

PIIILADELPUI/>, PA.-Uiss Jessie E. Revell, 
Secretary, 1429 Mayfield Street. 

PORTLAND, ORK-Regular weekly meeting, 
Thursday,. 2 p. Ill., at 501 Yamhill Street, 
corner Flfteenth Street. Mrs. M. M. 
Rabb, Secretary, 1146 WiIlamette Boule
vard, Station F. 

SEATTLE, \VAsu.-Regular weekly meeting 
held at 2916 Beacon A venue, South. 

SP()KANI<: WAS H.-Regular weekly meet
ing held Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and ]I.-Irs. A. C. Killiu5, 124 Ffth Ave
nue. ~~is~ E. Mabel King, Secretary, 
E413 MISSion Ayenue. 

SUME~OUCK, VA.-Meeting on fourth Sun
days; address carc Mrs. R. H. Duckett. 

WASUINGTON, D. C.-Rl:gular mcetiogs 
Friday cvenings at 8: 15; Sunday morn
ings at 11 :15, at 1219 Connecticut A"e
nue. Mail address of Assembly, P. O. 
Box 192. Residence of Secretary 1252 
Eighth Street, N. W. ' 
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CONTENTS OF PERSIAN SECTION. 

Our Persian section this issue contains: (1) a brief account of Min:a Ahmad Sahrab's 
recent ,-isi! to New York City j (2) illustration of a thirty-silt-story building to be erected 
in that city; (3) quotations from two recent Tabltts from Abdul-Baha regarding his 
coming to America; (4) news of the Cause in Abade, Persia, mentioning the organization 
of Mahfele Entezam and a branch of the Tarbiat school; (5) local news of the Cause in 
Rasht telling of the organization of Mahfe1e Morattab; (6) news from Gazvin that 
articles have been writlen in newspapers against the 8r,,1'( OF THE \VEST; (7) answer of the 
Editor to the said articles; (8) an article from Bakon, pertaining to the benefits of \Vest
ern civilization, and pointing out some of the shortcomings of Oriental countries; (9) 
extract from Tablet regarding the progress of the Cause in America and Japan, and that 
Americans should prepare to go to China to teach the Truth; (10) departure of the five 
American financial advisers, with their wi\'es and children, to Teheran; (11) suggestion 
is made to the Persians to send their young men and women to American schools to be 
educated, just as both Japan and China have done~the Chinese government now educat
ing nearly 2,<XXJ students in American colleges, who will return to and be engaged in 
improviug the condition of their native land; (12) Idter from the Teheran friends to the 
American friends, praisiug them for their leal iu serving the Cause aud expressing happi
ness at the news that Abdul-Baha may visit America. 

LO~\DON, ENGLA.ND, NEWS NOTES. 

On February 25th, a meeting was held 
especially for 11r. \V. Tudor-Pole to meet 
the Rahais, aud speak to them of his visit 
to Abdul-Baha, and in what ways we 
could best forward the Cause. He urged 
that we should remain in. existing organ~ 
i!ations as far as possible, endea"oring to 
spiritualize them and to communicate the 
Bahai spirit to the others within those or~ 
ganir,ations, rather than by coming out and 
forming new assemblies. which might only 
result fn a new sect. He read a transla~ 
tion of Abdul-Raha's beautiful address to 
be deli\'cred before the First Races Con~ 
gress, to be held here this summer, in the 
Univrrsity of London, July 26-29. This 
address will he published in the volume is
sued b,' the Congress and can afterwards 
appear 'in the STAR OF THE Wl':ST. This Con
gress is the child of the Union of Ethical 
Societies of America and England. Prof. 
Felix Adler started the idea. It is sup
ported from over fifty countries, and by 
thirty Presidents of Parliament, forty 
Colouial Bishops. some hundred aud thirty 
Professors of International Law, besides 
others too numerous to mention here. "Th~ 
prime purpose of the Congress is to culti~ 
'vate llIutual knowledge ami respect be~ 
tween Occidental and Oriental peoples." 
So Mr. Tudor~Pole thought it our duty 
as Bahais to do all in our power to help 
to make this wonderful Congress a suc~ 
cess. \Ve can at least all do something 
to make it more known and induce others 
to join it as either active or passive mem-

bers; at $5.25, or $2, for which sum the 
passh'e member will receive all the litera
ture, "a veritable Encyclopedia on the race 
question." Write for the prospectus to Mr. 
G. Spiller, 6J South Hill Park, Hamp~ 
stead, London, N. W. 

On March lst, Archdeacon \Vilberforce 
spoke in his church, 51. John's, \Vestmiu~ 
ster, London, on our Movement, and in his 
sermon the following Sunday answered 
many questions he had received by post. 
How much interest this has created is 
shown by the fact that within the follow~ 
ing ten days, Mr. Mayle sold 220 copies 
of Mr. Sprague's "Story of the Bahai 
Movement," clearing out the last of the 
second edition. A third one is now in 
hand. Although 1O,<XXJ copies of this book~ 
let have been distributed, yet only a small 
proportion of the people have heard of 
the Bahais. 

A Unitaria.n minister at Highgate has 
asked for a Baha! to speak, from his pul~ 
!Zit, of the Faith whereby he lives. Miss 
Jack, who was some time teaching Eng~ 
lish to the daughters of Ahdul-Daha, has 
now taken a studio at 13 Hanover street, 
London, W., where she is at home to any 
interested in the Cause on Sunday after
noons, 4 to 6 o'clock. \Ve have a definite 
centre now at Manchestcr~address Mr. Ed. 
Theo. Hale, 1 North Street, Higher 
Broughton. He writes "that the flame burns 
undimmed on these little Manchester al~ 
tars." 

~Arthur Cuthbert. 
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TABLET REVEALED BY BAHA'O'LLAH 

TO THE SULTAN OF TURKEY, 

Describing the sufferings of himself and. his followers, after his arrival 
in Akka. 

HE IS THE POSSESSOR IN HIS :MIGHT AND POWER! 

The Supreme Pm proclaims: 

0, thou personage, who considerest thyself the greatest of aU men, while 
looking upon the Divine Youth, thinking him to be the lowest of men, yet 
through him the Eye of the Supreme Concourse is brightened and illumined. 
This Youth has never made nor will he ever make a request of thee: For 
from the beginning everyone of the Manifestations of Mercifulness and the 
Dawning-Places of the Glory of the Almighty, who, have stepped forth from 
the Realm of Immortality upon the arena of existence and shone forth with 
great splendor for the quickening of the dead, men like thee have considered 
those Sanctified Souls and Temples of Oneness upon whom the reformation 
of the world depends, as the people of strife, and wrong-doers. Verily, their 
names (the deniers) are forgotten and ere long thy name will also be forgotten 
and thou shalt find thyself in great loss. According to thy opinion this 
Quickener of the World and its Peace-Maker is culpable and seditious. What 
crime have the women, children and suffering babes committed, to merit thy 
wrath, oppression and hate? In every religion and community the children 
are considered innocent, nor does the Pen of Divine Command hold them 
responsible, yet the reign of thy tyranny and despotism has surrounded them. 
If thou art the follower of any religion or sect, read thou the Heavenly Books, 
the Inspired Epistles and the Divine Writings, so that thou mayest realize the 
irresponsibility of children. On the other hand, even those people who do 
not believe in God, have never committed such crimes. 

In everything an effect is hidden, and no one has denied the effects of 
things except an ignorant one who is completely denied and deprived of 
intelligence. Therefore, undoubtedly the lamentation of these children and 
the cries of these wronged ones will produce a great effect. 

You have persecuted a number of souls who have shown no opposition 
in your country and who have instigated no revolution against the govern
ment; nav, rather, days and nights they have been peacefully engaged in the 
mentionirig of God. You have pillaged their properties and through your 
tyrannical acts, all they had was taken from them. When the order was issued 
for the banishment of this Youth, these souls began to lament, but the officers 
who constituted my guard mentioned that these souls had committed no wrong, 
nor has the government banished them, but if they desire they may follow 
you, for no one will oppose them, Consequently, they paid all their own 
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expenses and leaving their property behind, they were contcllted with the 
Countenance of this Youth and trusting upon God they departed again with 
the True One, until the fortress of Akka became the place of the incarceration 
of Baha', The day after the arrival, the officials of the army surrounded 
the men, women and children and carried them to the gloomy dungeon of the 
barrack. The first night lhey were given neither bread nor water, for the 
sentinels were guarding the door of the prison and permitted no onc to leave 
the place. They did not consider the plight of these wronged ones. \Yater 
was asked for, but it was refused. It is now some time since we afC all 
imprisoned in this dungeon; although we were li ving for five years in 
Adrianople and all the people, whether ignorant or wise, rich or poor, testified 
to the sanctity and holiness of these servants. 

When departing from Adrianople one of the believers of God sacrificed 
himself with his own hand. for he could not see this \\·ronged One in the 
hands of the tyrants. On our way we were transferred three times, from one 
sh ip to another, and it is evident that a number of the children suffered under 
these severe circumstances. \Vhen we left the steamer, they separated fonr 
of the friends from us, and prevented them from following, and upon the 
departure of this Youth, one of the four, named Abdul Gaffar, threw himself 
into the sea and no one has ever found any trace of him. This is a drop of the 
ocean of persecution which surrounded and encircled liS. Notwithstanding 
these things, they are not yet satisfied, and every day the officers of the 
government are increasing their hard-heartedness, nor is it ended; day and 
night they are forming new intrigues and adding to our sufferings. From the 
government supplies, these prisoners receive three loaves of bread to last for 
twenty-four hours, and no one ;'1 able to eat it. 

From the beginning of the world, no such persecutions have been seen or 
heard of I I declare by the One who has commanded naha' to speak, between 
the heavens and the earth, there is no name or mention for you equal to those 
who sacrificed their spirits. bodies and property for the love of God, the 
Mighty, the Powerful, the Omnipotent I Before God, a handful of dust is 
greater than your kingdom, sovereignty, glory and dominion, and should He 
desire, He would scatter you as the sand of the desert, and erc long His wrath 
sha ll overtake thee, revolutions shall appear in your midst and your countries 
will be divided! Then you will weep and lament and nowhere will you find 
help and protection. The mentioning of these fact~ is not for the sake of 
your becoming mindful, for already the wrath of God has surrounded you, 
but you have not nor will yOll become mindful; neithcr is it for the sake of 
reciting the persecutions which have descended upon these holy souls, for 
they are intoxicated with the Wine of the Merciful and they are so exhilarated 
with the clear Salsabil of Divine Providence, that should the persecutions of 
all the world descend upon them in the Path of God. they arc satisfied, nay, 
rather, grateful; they never had nor will they ever have any complaints to 
offer. At every moment the blood in their bodies begs and supplicates from 
the Lord of both worlds, that it be shcd upon the ground in His Path; like
wise their heads yearn to be raised upon a spear for the sake of the Beloved 
of the heart and soul. For several times the tests of God have descended upon 
you, and you were not mindful ; onc was a conflagration which burned the city 
with the Fire of Justice, so much so that poets have composed poems about it, 
declaring that such a conflagration has never appeared before; notwithstanding 
this your negligence increased. Then the cholera came, and still you remained 
heedless. Be ye watchful, for the wrath of God is prepared, and erc long ye 
shall behold that which is descended from the Pen of Command. Have ye 
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thought that your glory is everlasting, or did ye dream that your kingdom 
would remain. forever? No, by the life of God! Your glory is not eternal, 
and our humiliation will not last. This humiliation is the diadem of all the 
glories, and only man in his perfection can comprehend it. 

\Vhen this Youth was a child and had not yet reached the age of maturity, 
one of my brothers intended to marry in T~heran and according to the custom 
of that count!)', for seven days and nights they were engaged in feasting and 
banqueting. The program for the last day of the entertainments for the 
guests was the play of Sultan .salim. The ministers, the grandees and officials 
of the city were there in a great throng, and this Youth was sitting in onc of 
the galleries of the building and was obs-erving the scenes. Then they raised a 
great tent in the middle of the court; representations of human forms only a 
few inches in height would come alit of the tent and cry: "The king is coming, 
arrange the seats in order." Then the other figures came out, sweeping the 
ground while a number were sprinkling the streets with water; then another 
picture was presented, who was supposed to be the herald, acquainting the 
people .to be ready for review before His :Majesty, the Sultan, 

Then the ministers came, with hat and shawl, according to the Persian 
custom; others were pre5ent with clubs. while a number of others were garbed 
as chamberlains, aides-de-camp, ferrashes and executioners with instruments 
of punbhment. All these men were lined according to their station and class. 
At la~t the king appearecl. with sovereign power and shining diadem upon his 
head. and with splendor and glory walked slowly and maje~tically, and with 
perfect calmness, tranquility and composure, seated himself upon the throne. 
At that moment the noise of the guns and the music of the national anthem 
was raised, and the smoke surrounded the tent and the king. When the air 
was cleared. it was SC1!n that the king was on his throne, and the ministers, 
the magistrates and secretaries had taken their places according to their rank. 
Immediately, a thief. captured hy the police. was brought before the king, and 
a royal order was issued to behead him. Then the chief of the executioners 
took the captive and decapitated him, and a red fluid, which was like blood, was 
seen by all the spectators. \Vhile the Sultan was consulting with some of his 
ministers, the news was brought in that a certain person had become a rebel. 
The Sultan issued orders that several regiments of soldiers and artillerymen 
be sent to the scene and quell the disturbance. After a few minutes the 
thunderous noise of guns and artillery was heard behind the tenl. and we were 
tol<t they were engaged in battle. This Youth became astonished and be· 
wildered at these affairs. Then the review ended and the curtain descended. 

After twenty minutes a man came out from behind the tent with a oox 
under his arm. I asked him, "What is this box? Where is the king and all 
the Illen?" lIe answered that all these great things and manifest objects, snch 
as kings, princes and ministers. glory. majesty, power and s~vereignty that we 
beheld were enclosed in this box. 

J declare by the Lord who has created all things through His Word, that 
from that day al\ the conditions of this world and its greatness are like that 
play before the eyes of this Youth. It has not nor will ever have the weight 
of a mustard seed. I was wondering greatly that the people glorify themselves 
in these affairs, notwithstanding this, the people of insight will discern with 
the eye o~ certainty the end of the glory of every great one before beholding 
it. 1 have seen nothing except I have cliscerned its transiency, and God testifies 
to this. It is incumbent upon every soul in these few <lays of life to spend 
them in truthfulness and justice and if he be not confirmed with the knowledge 
of the True One, he can at lea~t walk in the path of equity and intelligence. 
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Ere long all these apparent things, manifest treasuries, worldly wealth, 
valiant soldiers, beautiful dresses and haughty souls, will be enclosed in the 
box·Jike tomb, similar to the box which contained all the players, and all this 
quarrel, strife and so-called hOllor::; arc like the play of the children before the 
people of insight. Be ye admonished, and be not of those who see the Truth 
and yet deny. These things will not affect this Youth and the friends of the 
True One, for they are all prisoners and enchained, and will not nor will ever 
make any request of people like thee. 

The point is this, that thou mayest raise thy head from the bed of negli
gence and become mindful and not oppose the servants of God without reason. 
Bear in mind that so far as power and st rength remain in the body. thou 
shouldst remove persecutions from the oppressed ones. Sholl idst tholl have a 
little justice and behold with the eye of certainty in the alTairs and differences 
of the ephemeral world, thou shalt acknowledge that all of them are like unto 
the above-mentioned play. Hearken unto the word of Truth! Be thou not 
proud on account of the worlel. \\,here are those people who were like unto 
thee, who claimed divinity in this earth without the permission of God, anel 
desired to extinguish the Light of God and to demolish the foundation of 
Truth? Dost thou see anyone of them? Be just! Then turn to God, 
perchance He may forgive the sins thou hast committed in this ephemeral life. 
Yet we know that thou shalt not become assisted in this, for through thy 
tyranny the Fire o f Sinai flamed forth, the Spirit wept, and the hearts of the 
angels bled. 

0, ye people of the earth! Hearken to the voice of this Oppressed One 
with the ear of the soul, and ponder 'Ie deeply over the above-mentioned story. 
Perchance ye may not be burned WIth the fire of passion and desire, and be 
not prevented from the meeting of the True One, through the worthless things 
of the faithless world. Glory and abasement, poverty and wealth, trouble and 
tranquillity, all shall pass away, and ere long all the inhabitants of the earth 
shall return to the tomb. Therefore every possessor of insight must behold 
the immortal outlook, that peradventure, through the Bounties of the Eternal 
Sovereign, he may enter into the everlasting Kingdom and rest UlIrter th~ 
shade of the Tree of Command. Although the world is the place of treachery 
and duplicity, yet under all circumstances it reminds all the people with the 
idea of change. The passing of the father is an admonition for the son. and 
it reminds him that he, too, must pass away. It would have been well if the 
people of the world who arc amassing great fortunes and are depri\'ed of the 
True One, knew what would become of their great wealth. By the Life of 
Baha', no one is cognizant of this fact except God, Glorified is His Station! 

The philosopher, Avicena-peace be upon him-says: "Be admonished, 
o ye whose hearts are darkened. be ye admonished 0 ye, whose faces arc 
covered with the lines of age I" However, the majority of the pC'Ople are 
asleep. The example of those souls is like unto a person who was so intox
icated with wine that he was showing the signs of affection to a dog, and show
ering upon him tender words of love and affection. \\'hen the morning of 
intelligence dawned, and the horizons of the heaven were illumined with the 
brilliant orb, he beheld that his beloved was only a dog; when ashamed, re
gretful and remorseful on account of hi s act, he returned to his home. 

Do thou not think that thou hast made this Youth powerless, or Ihat thou 
hast conquered him. Thou art defeated by one of the servants, but knowest 
it not. The worst and lowest of creatures ruled over thee. and that is, thy 
passion and desire, which has been condemned forever. If it were not on 
account of the consummate Wisdom of God thou wouldst have seen thy 
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weakness and the weakness of the people of the earth. This humility is the 
glory of )'ly Cause, werl thou to know! This Youth has never loved nor 
will ever Jove to utter any word which is against courtesy_ Verily, courtesy 
is My Garment with which we have adorned the temples of our favorite 
servants. Otherwise some of thy actions that thou thinkest are unknown, 
would be mentioned in this Tablet. 0, thou possessor of might! These little 
children and these friends of God did not need the officers and soldiers as 
guards. After our arrival. one of the officers presented himself and after much 
conversation expressed his own innocence and thy crime. This Youth men~ 
tiOlled to him that: "Primarily, it was necessary to bring about a meeting of 
the Ullamas of the time and Himself so that the crimes of which these servants 
arc accused might become evident. Howe\'er, time has passed and according to 
thy statement thou art commanded to imprison us in the 'most desolate city.' 
But I have one wish to make of th~. and that is to request of His Majesty, 
the Sultan, to grant Me an audience of ten minutes in order that he may ask 
the proofs and arguments which he thinks \ .... ould establish the validity of the 
Word of God. If the proofs which he desires are made manifest on the part 
of God. he should then liberate these wronged ones and leave them 10 their own 
condition." 

He promised to take tIlis message and send an answer, but we heard 
nothing more from him; although it is nol the Station of this True One to 
present Himself before any person, for all the people are created for His 
worship: Yet for the sake of these little children and the number of women 
who are away from their cOlUllry and people, we volunteered this act, but 
notwithstanding this. no result was produced. Omar is living and ready, ask 
of him SO that the Truth may become manifest to thee. Now all these exiled 
ones arc sick and lying in prison. No one but God the :Mighty, the Glorious, 
knows what will happen to us. 

During the first days two of these servants passed into the Supreme 
Concourse. One day one of the officers commanded that they could not 
remo .... e those blessed bodies unless they were paid for the shroud and casket, 
although no one ever asked anything of them. At that time we possessed no 
earthly means, and when we insisted that they leave the work to us and allow 
the friends to prepare the dead for burial, they refused. Finally they took 
a rug to the bazaar and sold it at auction, and delivered the money to the 
officers. Later on it became evident that they only dug the ground and laid 
the two blessed bodies in the one grave, although they had been doubly paid 
for shrouds and caskets. The pen is unable and the tongue is powerless to 
describe that which has descended upon us; however, all these poisons of tests 
are sweeter to this Youth than honey. I pray that under all circumstances 
the trials of the world in the Path of God and the Love of the Merciful may 
descend upon this Ocean of Significances. We beg of Him patience and 
endurance. 

Thou art weak, anCi knowest it not. Coulds[ thou realize and be perfumed 
with the fragrance wafted from the direction of the Ancient Beauty, thou 
wouldst leave everything that thou hast in hand and hasten to come and live 
in one of the ruined rooms of this Most Great Prison. Ask thou of God that 
thou mayest attain to the age of maturity so that thou mayest recognize the 
beauty and ugliness of deeds and actions. Peace be upon those who follow 
guidance! 

Translated by Mirza Ahmad Sohrab, especially for the ST~. o. TIJ£ 'VrST. 
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Your leuer was received and your effort became known. I hope that. day by day, you 
may add to your effort and give import..1nCe to thi5 newspaper, for it shaH progress step 
by step and shall attain to the prai~eworthy station. 

The detailed Tablets of AWul·J:laha in regard to Exhortations and E(lucation are 
many. Ask far them and print them in the paper. You have perrnis~ion. \Vhenever, iTl 
the future, detailed Tahlets are written, copies will be sent to you for publication. 

Upon ye ~ Baha-e1-AllnA! 
(Signed) AnDt:L¥BAIIA ABRAS. 

Extract from Tablet to ·Mirza Ahmad Sohrab in reference to the foregoing Tablet: 
"A new Tablet is revealed for the Editors of the STAR OF THE \VUT. Translate and for
ward it to them. Tht: volume of this newspaper, God willing, will grow to the dimension~ 
that you outline. There art: many detailed and general Tablets by AlK'Iul·Baha upon purely 
exhortational matters, pertaining to moral and spiritual de\·eloprnenl. Print them by 
degrees in the STAR OF THE \Vv.sT. Likewi~e, whene,·er , in the fl1tme. you receive any 
detailed Tablets, you shoulrl print them in its columns. God willing, the num~r of its 
subscribers shall also increase." 
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ASSEMBLIES IN THE OCCIDEKT. 

Se.'Tllor;rs /lrc rtqlusltd 10 su If/OI their Assembly is correctly rtprUllllrd. 

CANADA. 

i\lOXTREAI., QUE..-Weekly m~ting held 
Friday e,·tning at the residenct' of )otr. 
and :-'frs. W. S. :\laxwell, 716 Pine A~c
nue. 

E~GLA~D. 

LoNDOX, ENG.-Regular meeting of Assem
bly Friday, 8:15 p. m., at 10 Cheni~toll 
Gardens; \Vright's Lane, Kensington. 
l[igh Strut. Baha; Reading Room, 137 ... 
High Street, entrance from Wright's 
Lane. 

GERMA~Y. 

STUTT(;A.RT, \VURTTE.\IDF.RG.-Regu!ar Meet
ing~ of Asst'mbly Friday c~cning. 
Ka11l1ei Slrasse 24r. ZU"r.NHAUSE;<;.
At the home of Hefrn und Frau F. 
Schweizer, Karl strasse 261. 

UNITED STATES OF A:\lERCA. 

AKItO),", Omo.-Met'lings every Thursday 
. evemng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Russell L. Brooker, 29 Hawthorne Ave
n"< 

BALT1JolOIl£ MD.-Regular weekly meetings 
Tuesday' evening at 629 \Vest North 
Avenue. and Sunday evening at 516 
Broadway. Residence of Se<:retarr, 6.."9 
\Vest :\orth Al"Cnue. 

• , 
.~_ Secrctary, 

11 

" I 
Putnam 

Blj}'FALO, X. Y.-:\Ieetings e\'cry Sunday 
and Thursday ('\'ening at 494 Elmwood 
Avenue. 

Cmc<l.(.O, ILL.-Regular weekly meeting, 
Sundar, 11 a. m., at Corinthian 1111.11, 17th 
floor ~1asonic Temple, Slale and Ran
dolph' Streets. Address of Assembly, P. 
O. Box 283, George Lesch, Secretary. 
Bahais coming to Chicago who wish to 
be met at the railroad station and be Pllt 
inlo COl1l1uun;catiOIl with the friends in 
this city, may address Mrs. Charles H. 
Greenleaf, 4855 Kenmore Avenue. Tele
phone Ravenswood 3025. 

CtNCINNATI, O.-Meeting held Wednesday 
evening at the homes of the friends. 
Residence of Secretary, Mn. Annie L 
Partnerton, 543 Mitchell Avenue. 

CI.FTI!I.AND, O.-:\1eelinllS \Vednesday e\'en
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Swingle, 2101 Prospect Avenue. 

DEN\'I:Il, CoLO.-Regular meetings, Sunday, 
J:30 p. rIL, at 4141 Xa\·ier Street: Mon
day, 8 p. m., at 1008 Broadway, and group 
meetings Thursday afternoon at homes 
of tbe friend$. G. Nathaniel Clark, Sec.
retary, 4141 Xavier Street. 

FIlUITPOItT, hhcu.-Regular weekly meet
ing, Sunday, 2:30 p. Ill., at the home of 
Mr. and :\Irs. Xels Peterson. Mrs. John 
Deremo, Seen'tary. 

hHACA, N. Y.-Regular meeting of Assem
bly, Frida..J" evening at the residence of 
Dr. \V. E. House, 241 South Cayuga 
Street 

KE:O<OSH<I., WIs.-Regular weekly meeting, 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school, 9:30 
a. m .. at Gronquish Hal!, 218 Park Street. 
Address of Assembly, Mr. Charles Carl
~on, Secrt't<lry, 418 Crak Street. Mrs. 
Anna Boh<lnan, Secretary, \Vomen's As
sembly. 

Los AKGEu:s CAL.-F. B. Beckett, SecTe
!ary, 429 Gtizens' National Bank Build
Lng . 

l\IUSKEGON, MlcH.-~leetings held Wednes_ 
day afteOioon at 52 Jackson Street. Mrs. 
Helene Bagg, Secretary. 

Nl!w YOIlK, i'J. Y.-Regular weekly meet
ing, Sunday, II a. III., at Genealogical 
Hall,22ti Wl:'st 58th Streel.. 

OAKl. ... ND, C.-\.L-Charlcs R Lee, Secretary, 
152J Jackson Stf4'et, San Francisco. Mrs. 
Cordie Cline, Corresponding Sl:'crl:'tary, 
2JJ Griffith A"ellue, Sail Maleo, Cal. 

PHILAD£I.PH1,\, PA.-Miss Jessie E. Re\'ell, 
Secretary, 1429 Mayfield Street. 

POIlTL<l.XD, OIlL-Regular weekly meetinll, 
Thursday, 2 p. m., at 501 Yamhill Strl:'et. 
corner Fifteenth Street. Mrs. M. M. 
Rabb, Secretary, 1146 Willllmette Boule
vard, Station F. 

SUTTLE, \VAsH.-Regular weekly meeting 
held at 2916 Beacon Avenue, South. 

SPOKA!U:, \VAsR.-Regular weekly meet
ing held Friday evening at the home of 
11r. and Mrs. A. C. Killius, 124 Ffth Ave
nue. Miss E. Mabel King, Secretary, 
E413 Mission .'\venue. 

SUJ.I£IIDUCK, V <I..-Meeting on fourth ~un. 
day; addrcss care Mrs. R. H. Duckett. 

\VASHINGTON, D. C.-Regular meetings 
Friday evening at 8:15; Sunday morn. 
ing al II :15, at 1219 Conne<:tiCUI Ave_ 
nuej \Vednesday evening at 8:00, al 1937 
Thirteenth Street, N. W. )obi! address 
of Assembly, P. O. Box 192 Residence of 
Secretary, Mr. Joseph H. Hannen, 1252 
~ighth Strl:'eI, N. W. 
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WORDS OF BAHA'O'LLAH. 

o my servant! 0 Joseph! Hear the tone of God and do not com
pare this day with any other day, neither the wonderful, sweet Word of 
God with any other words; look to the apparent matters with thine own 
eye, and do not follow anyone jn knowing the Greatest and Brilliant Orb. 

In this day, the beloved of God must not hesitate or delay an instant 
in teaching the Cause of the Manifestation, and must summon the people 
continually, with great admonition alld conciliating words, to the Religion 
of Majestic Oneness; because, verily, in this day, to the soul who is the 
cause of guidance to another soul the recompense of a martyr in the way 
of God will be assuredly rC{:orded by the Pen of the Cause, for his deed. 

THE DIFFEREKCE BETWEEN MATERIAL CIVILIZATION AND 
DIVINE CIVILIZATION. 

TADLET FROM ABDUL-DAHA •• 

To Mr. Arthur S. Agnew, Chicago, Ill. Upon him be BAHA'o·u.AH-el-AoHAI 

HE IS GOD! 

o Thou. Scrvallt of the Beauty of ADHA! 

I received thy letter, and the books that thou hadst sent have been re
ceived. Convey, on my behalf, most wonderful AnHA, greetings unto Mr. 
Albert R. Windust, Miss Gertrude Buikema and Miss Mary Lesch. During 
hours of leisure, when in the middle 0.£ the night I engage in supplications, 
I shall beg for assistance and favor in their behalf. Indeed, they have made 
a great effort in the printing and publication of the Letters (i. e., Tablets).t 

As to the difference between the natural (i. e., physical or material) 
civilization which is in the present day in force, and the Divine civilization 
which shall be of the results of The House of Justice: The material civ
ilization prevents and safeguards people from committing evil deeds, through 
the force of the laws of retaliation and correction. Thus, you see how 
prohibitory laws and rules of correction arc constantly in circulation and yet, 
by no means, any (adequate) law of retribution is to be found; and in all 
the cities of Europe and America spacious prison buildings have been founded 
and established for correcting and punishing the criminals. 

But the Divine civilization will .so train mankind that no soul will commit 
crimes, except rare (or few) individuals, which exception is of no impor
tance whatsoever. Consequently, there is much difference between preventing 
people from evil actions and crimes through correction and retaliation or 
through violent punishment, and .so training them, enlightening them and 

• First of a series of Tablets containing Exhortations to moral and spiritual develop
ment. t Refers to the compilation of three volumes of "Tablets of Abdul-Sahli," by the 
Bahai Publishing Society in America. 
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spiritualizing them that they will shun crimes and evil deeds ~Vjth01If any 
fear (however) of punishment, prevention or retaliation. Nay, they will 
consider crimes themselves as the greatest punishment and mightiest retri
bution, will be attracted to the virtues of the human world and devotedly 
spend their lives in that which is conducive to the enlightenment of man
kind and to spreading qualities acceptable in the Threshold of the Almighty. 

Consequently, consider what a difference and distinction is there hetween 
the material civilization and the Divine civilization! The natural civilization 
prevents men from doing hann and wrong through force and punishment 
and thus withholds them front committing crimes. But the Divine civiliza
tion so trains men that the human individuals avoid sins without having any 
fear from (material) punishment; and the very sin itself becomes unto them 
as the severest punishment. And they will ellgage in acquiring human 
virtues, gaining that by which mankind will be uplifted and that which will 
enlighten the human world with the utmost zeal and fervor. 

o Thou Creator! Bring the American friends nigh unto the Kingdom 
of ABHA and suffer their deeds and actions to be in conformity with the 
Commandments and Exhortations written in the Tablets. Make them firm 
in Thy Love and steadfast in Thy Cause. Attract them unto the Hahai 
Beauty and cause them to altain infinite warmth and fervor. Bestow upon 
them a finn footing and give them a heavenly power in order that they may 
engage in Thy service and spr~ad the Signs of the Kingdom. 

Thou art the Powerful, the Mighty I Thot! art the Compassionate, the 
Gracious, the Seer! 

Upon thee be Baha-e!-A'BHA! 

Convey, on my behalf. the Illost wonderful ARHA, greeting to his honor, 
Mr. MacNutt and Mrs. 11ac1\ult. 

Upon thee be Daha-e!-ARHA! 

(Siglled) AnnUL-DAliA AnRAS. 

EXTRACT FROM RECDIT TABLET TO THE FRIENDS IX KHORASSAN, 
PERSIA. 

The news of the attraction of the hcarts of the believcrs of 'God ignited the candle 
of happiness and crealI'd spiritual joy. Abdul-Baha traveled to the land of Joseph of 
Canaan and btC2n"" well knOIl'n in the sen'itude of the Holy Threshold. Although the 
attack oi the sects and the false rumors :lIld statements in the newspapcn a re intense, 
yet it is my hope that this journe}' may \.Iecome fruitful and the Voice and Summons of 
the Cause of God ma}' mO\'e these regions; some 5eed~ may be sown and watered and be 
assisted by the downpour of the rain of the Merc}, of the Almighty. Assuredly they 
will grow and become green and ,·crdant. 

Praise be 10 God! that through thl! Bounty and Favor of the Most Great Xame
May my life be a sacrifice 10 His believers i-the Voice of thl' Cause of God is raised 
in all countries and the Fame and )Ielody of the Word of God is spread in every region. 
In these days Ihe Cause of God is progressing and ad\'ancin! in America, and in Asia 
tiHo;re is the clamor of Turk and Tajik. The Hahais have ounded an English news
paper in the capital o f Japan, whieh is edited and circulated by his honor, the learned 
Profeswr Barakatullah, of India. Some of the American IJoI:"lievers are expl'cting to 
make a trip to China and Manchuria so that they may raise the Voice of the Kingdom 
in those parts, and in Europe and Asia the Trumpet 'Of the Supreme Concourse is heard. 

God be praised! :\otwithstandillg this divine~ Majestic Cause. the promotion of the 
Word of God and the diffusion of the Fragrances (If God. a few impotent ones, who are 
less than the ftjes, desire 10 break the Co\'cnant and \·iolale Ihe Testament. How fruitless 
and 'lll"eak: is their endeavor! The screech of the owl is discordant before the Melody of 
the Kingdom and the cawing of the crow is drowned before the harmony of the 
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Nightingale of Significance; the weak hat wilh its shattered broken wing cannot soar 
with the white-winged Gabriel, and the darkness of humiliation and remorse cannot co~·er 
the TaYS of the Sun of Truth. Were there any justice they would all testify that this 
Pen is not moving the East and the West except through the Confirmation of !.he Blessed 
Perfection, and this ;\Ie!ody is not imparting rejoicing and delight to the world except 
through the assistance of the Most Great Kame. \Vhen the blind souls deny the 
existence of the sun, they think they have accomplished a great fcat, while heedless of the 
bct that they have, proved more than anything else their own ignorance. 

(Signed) AIlDUL-BAHA ABBAS. 

NEWS FRO~[ THE ORIENT. 

During the past IWO yean thr('e distinct mO\'emcnts inaugurated in America by tbe 
Bahai~, have demonstrated to the friends in Ihe Orient, to what extent the Cause has 
spread and with what spiritual power it has become manifest in the western world. 
First, is the building of tbe Mashrak-el-A:tkar in Chicago, which brought forth ~uch a 
generous contribution [rom all parts of the world and united the Bllhais in a bond of 
ideal union and concord. SecoHd, the organi7.ation of the Persian-American Educational 
Society in Washington, D, C. The practical usefulness and wide-spread fame which this 
Society has achievcd in a short time has attracted great attention among prominent men 
of the Orient. The necessity of such a Society has been [;,11 for some time, and it will 
undoubtedly achieve grcat service in the futurc throughout the East as well as in Persia. 
A writer in a recell! newspaper in Egypt says, that of all the many societies whic:h have 
been formed during the past few years to scn'e Persia, this Society has demonstrated 
itself to be the m')st useful and the most practical. Thud, the publication of th..: BAHAI 
~I'",s, now the STAR OF Till' WEST, edited jomtly in Chicago and Washington. The 
hundreds of 1etl~rs received from all parts of the Oricnt, from e\'ery city, town and 
village, aTe the greaust proof that this publication has efl'l!i:ted a most wonderful service 
III the Rahai world. It has irrefutably demonstrated that the Cause of BAHA'o'LLAB is 
anvancing with gn'at strides toward its ultim.lIe destination. The deniers of the Cau~e 
have never dreamed Ihat this Revelation would brmg about such results. For the las. 
few month' many Assemblies in Persia and the Orient ha\'e been organi.l:ed, several 
s ... hools are being established, and man)' changes are introduced; in fact, it milj:ht be said 
that the Cause is entering upon a perIod of reconstruction, the results of which will be 
beneficial and wholesome. The following news items are a few paragral)hs gleaned from 
the immensc correspondence which has been very lately re<:eh'ed from the Orient : 

EGYPT, 

ALFXANN.TA,-A daily newspape.r, The 
Volley of the Nile, in ils issue of March 
22nd. presents a Iu1\ page concerning the 
lire and teachings of Abdul-Baha. It is a 
noteworthy fact that all the prominent I'IC?
file of Egypt aTe beginning to. feel hiS 
spiri tual presence and call upon hllli to rC'
cehe instruction, The news of the look
ing forward of Ihe Am("riean Dahais 10 the 
coming of Abdul-Baha to that country has 
reached here and it is hoped that 011\ the 
frienns may attain to this blessing an\! 
that the Center of the Covenant may travel 
to the \Vest. Kot only are the American 
BahaTS anxious to have AlxIul-Baha in 
their midst, but the frien(ls of every 
country are supplicaling him to visit them. 
Now' that he i~ free the beli('vers are not 
satisfied wjth Tablets and Messages, but 
they long to ha\'e him personally. 

PERSIA. 

AII .... IIE.-Tn these days e\'ery Bahai As
sembly in Pcrsia is engaged in practical 
service and ro-operation and the f riend~ 
are engaged in the establishment of various 

committees .0 work for the advancement of 
Ihe Cause. "Ve have just now organized 
the Mahfet Entezam, which will be cum
posed of members who are engaged in 
$fln:'ading the Cau~e, studying the Teach
ings, corresponding with the different As
semblies and giving succor to the helpless 
ones. Hajj Tavangar, a well known 
Hahai, is the chairman; Mina Nasrollah is 
Secretary, and Mirza Azzizol1ah is Treas
urer. \Ve hope tlwi the friends in the 
\Vest wi11 correspond with us. We also 
'have organized a ooys' cluh, whose mem
bers meet once a week for two hours read_ 
ing of the Tablet., memoriZllTg the Hidden 
\Vords, and social refreshment. In regard 
to the School of Tarbiat here: It was 
established three years a,lt'o, through a very 
progressive man, Haji Ali Khan, Though 
'"hi~ man has never tr;weled abroad and is 
unacquainted with modern educational 
methods, yet he is "ery anxiops to do all 
he can for the ad'"ancement of this school. 
In the past he sought in vain to find 
an as~istant who was acquainted with wesl
ern method!;, until a few months ago the 
friends engaged Mirza Anayatol1ah Sohrah, 
who is a graduate from the American Col-
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lege in Teheran. After nis arrival, the 
school awakened to greater activities, but 
not having textbooks, such as geographits, 
arithmetics, physiologies and readers, we 
have labored under ~reat difficulties. \Vc 
hope that some provision will be made so 
that we can get these books from America 
and thus start the new system with great 
vigor. 

ESPHAHAN.-OUT Spiritual Assembly 
has had weekly meetings and the ST"R OF 
THr. WEST has been a great encouragement 
in our work. Several new people have en
len'u the Cause. In a newspaper we have 
read that Miss Barney has written a book 
called. "God's Heroes." We would like 
very much to have a copy of thi ~ book 
that we might become acquainted with its 
contents. Two of the celebrated tcachers, 
Scyad Jalal and Mirza Haji Aga, who hav.: 
~en tcaching in this city for a year, have 
left for Teheran. Their stay in our midst 
has been productive of good results. The 
dailv pa'pers are writing articlcs in regard 
to the fivc American Financiers wh" an., 
to reconStruct the finances of P ersia. 
Everyone is pleased with this new link 
which will bring Persia and America 
ncarer together. 

H~MAI)AN.-The STAll OF TiiE 'A'~~T has 
met with great approval on every side and 

the friends have subscribed to it so that 
they may ill a small way contribute toward 
the foundation of this. Bahai publication. 
\Ve hope Ihat soon the Bahais in America 
will enter into commercial relationship 
with the Persians, as there arc many arti· 
cles to he exch'lnged to the mutual benefit 
of both parties. \Ve are ready to enter 
such negoliations whenever such a channel 
is opened. 

TE"HEIIAx.-Onr dear sister. Dr. :Moody 
has been appointed as the American repre
sentative of the P. A. E. S., so it is hoped 
that the affairs o f the Society will be at
tended to in the futurc without loss of 
time. The authorities of the school arc 
awaiting the arrival of the two American 
teachers. The schr>Ol for gir ls is soon to be 
opened and the lady teacher will receive a 
hearty wekome on her arrival. Latdy, 
Abdul-Baha ha~ given vermission to ?o.-Jirza 
Sotfollah ,1nd Gottsia KhanuTlI (the Per
sian girl) to go to America to stud;'. They 
expect to leave the latter part o f June with 
the hope of fint visiting Ahdul-Baha. It is 
hoped that this first Persian girl going to 
America. will receive great benefits from 
her shldies, and that her going will open 
the -door for many to follow. The friends 
here expect to organize a commercial com
mittee for the transaction of bU'.iness be
tween the Orient and the Occident. 

LETTER FROM DR. CLOCK. 

Dear friel!ds in F.I-Baha; Teheran, Persia, ?o.larch 20, l!tll. 

All Americans wi!] certainly love Persia if they feci a~ T do. I am \"Crv hapVy hcre 
anu just now the air is filled with the atmosphere of preparatiou for the New Year and 
this letter leaves here on the great day. 

No one can over-estimate the joy of the Persians in anticipation of the coming of 
Americans. Everything having any conn('"ction with America is attractive to them. One 
of my friends scnt me some seeds of a medicinal Vlant T wanted to raise. Fortunately, 
there was a generous suPVly and I was able to distribute them alilong mally people here 
besides sending some to Esvhahan .md Yezd. 

There are so many things that modern governmental management can improve and 
the Persians realize it more than the foreigners. 

The eagenless for education makes the young peoplc and children very apt and only 
those who are with them arc able to realize it. A young man had been kind to us when 
we first came hcre and T offered to do something for him in return. His sister wanted 
to study English and although I had never taught anyone, 1 fclt I mllst try, and 
before the end of a week 1 had a room full and finally was invited to a little school 
and lake my class with me. I usc a little primcr and have my intervreter trallSlate the 
lesson into Persian--then give it to them with added ,·ocahularr. Two hours a week is 
very little to give to such bright, eager peoV!e. anu r want to do morc. The opportunity 
will soon be mine, for another school IS to be opened this week. Some of the pupils 
know English but want experience in talking and I will give them at least two hours 
each week. 

No one who has not been with the Persian women can imagine their sweetness
and as to the children, I know no words to tell of them. 

A lady from Yonkers sent Ille sOme pieture books of her little girl and I have dis
trihuted them among the children. Already a letter has been written to the little girl 
(Rosalie Moore) by a little Persian boy and he has also sent two vholOs of the little 
king. Mrs. Moore's idea was to establish a correspondence between children all over the 
world, and among the Bahais this is certainly a good place to begin a letter 'friendship, 
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if it has not been done already, for although tIle city is large anu th('re an: hundreds of 
Bahais here amI I have seen man)" I know there are a great m;my 1 have not seen. 

\Ve attended a meeting of women in the Jewish quarter. Thl'y hav ... been ma(le I1p 
mostly of inquirers. At this last one Faeze Khanum was the tcacher and 1 took with me 
an Engl ish woman who knows some Persian (not a Bahai). or, rather, she went with 
Dr. Moody and mc. Her surprise at the depth of the questions asked and the TI~au}'. 
satisfactory answers was VHy grcat. and there are a gr~a t many Jewish women Bahais, as 
well as man)' men, and if one wants to be convinced o f a verv practical side of the 
Revelation, they should see the impro\'ement in the way of li\' ing here. It is more ap
parent here than anywhere. 

\Vith Rahai g reeting;;, yonTS in the Great Canse. 
(Signed) S"'R.~T1 A. CWCK. 

----
THE MASTTRAK-EI~AZKAR IN AMERI CA. 

To the friends of Abdul-Bahrz: New lork City,. April 21, 1911. 

During our rccent visit of six weeks with Abdul-Baha, in Ramleh, Egypt, the worrl~ 
of Jesus !O His disciplcs-"1f ye 10\'1' Me, keep My commands." "He tha t hath 
My Commandments and keepeth them, he it is that loveth Me"-were forcibl}' brought 
to ou r minds, by the following incident: 

One day, the Editor of an Amuican J ournal. in an interview with AMul-Haha asked, 
"Have you many followers in America?" Abdul-Baha replied, "1 have a few friends in 
different cities who [ave Me." It is needless \0 say that those words. together with what 
was said to us afterwards b,' Abdul-Baha ~corched OUf very souls, and caused us to hal t 
and put the question squarely to ou rseh-es, "A re we Abdul-Baha's frienus? Have we 
obeyed implicitly His Commands?" 

When we left New York last J anuary for Egypt, we ;l:.1rried with us many sup
plications and earnest entreaties from sincere and loving souls, begging us to ask Ahdul
Baha for a final word as to his wish in conncction with the l\Iashrak-el-Azkar, saying. 
tha t many demands were being made upon them for money to support other enterprises 
which were rcpres<;:nted as of equal importance as the Mashrak-el-Azkar; that they 
were in a state of perplexity and uncertainty as to their duty in this important matter. 

Abdul-Baha said, "\Vhen you return to America, call together those sincere souls 
who have asked this question and say: The most important thing in this day is the 
speelly erection of this Edifice (the l\Iashrak-el-Azkar.). Its mystery is gr eat and can
not be unveiled just yct. In the futu re it will be made plain. I want everyone left free 
t o act as he wills. If anyone wishes to put money into other thing,. let him do so. Do 
not in terfere with hilll in any way. But be assured, the flwst importalll thi',g al this lime 
is Ihe building of the /Jfashrak-e/-Azkar." 

Fraternally yours, P fRCY F . \VOOOCOCK. 

P. S.-A Tablet recently received by 1Ir. Mountfort Mills contains the following: 
"Announce all my behalf my warmest ~reetings to ]\,f r. Howell, and sav. The il-l ashrak-cl
Azkar of C;hieago is of tbe greatest IlIlportance. This is a Bahai Temple. a supreme 
House of \Vorship. a place of spiritual gathering and of the manifestation of Divine 
Mysteries. The friends of God must endeavor with all their hearts and souls that this 
structure may be raised and completed." 

Our Persia!] section this issue contains: (t} Copies of recent Tablets to the STilR 

OF TIIF. \VEST: (2) copy of la test Tablet to the American Assemblies. reiterating the con
di tions requisite for Abdul-Baha's coming to America. [N. B.-This Tablet will be incor
porated in the Convention Report to be printed in the English section of issue 
No. 4.-ED.l: (3) sending of petition to Abdul-Baha. signed hy hundreds of the friends. 
supplicating him to vi~it America: (4 ) outline of the purposes of the First Universal 
Races Congress to be held in London, Eng .. in July, at which noteworthy gathering a 
paper from the pen o f Abdul-Baha, especially written for the occasion. is to he read; 
(5) short synopsis of the work of the Second International Congress of Mothers recently 
held in \Vashington, D. C, and suggestion to the Persian women to o rganize mothers' 
clubs; (6) quotation from an article by a IIlohammcdan Mullah, advocatil]g t(,deration of 
all religions in Penia' (7) description of the port of Bandart' Jaz, Pets!a, and the 
martyrdom of one of tl{c beloved frienlls in a nearbv town; (R) photograph o f the Bahais 
ill Bandare Jaz' (9) editorial on the true greatness of a nation; (to) opening o f the 
Third Bahai Co'nvelltion in Chicago for the consideration of matters pertaining to the 
Mashrak-el-Azkar; (11) donation of $lO.ooo.cm to the CallSI' of Universal Peace: and 
$25,000,000 to the Carnegie I nstitute of \Vashing-ton, D. c., hy :\Ir. Andrew Can]cgIe. 
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To the frielld~ of God throughout 'he Ouidellt. 
Wa~hington, n. C, April, 1911. 

Referring to the circular lettc:r ('ndm('u in a late number of the BAI!."] N~w~, out· 
lining Ihe plan for a peti tion for Inter-Assembly Ul1ity, observeu during the llahai Fast 
~?'Iareh 2·20, inclusive) and followed hy a supplication to he Sl"'nt 10 AlJr1u]·naha. beaf-
1I1g the signatures of as mallY of tht! friend~ as po5sible, begging that he come to 
America: 

\Ve ()eg to advise that the respolI~e to this call ..... as gratifying, and the pra\'('r seems 
to hav(' ()een quite generally olJscned. Signatures were recei\'~d from all pariS of the 
count ry, with many words o f apprecia tion and co·operation. The supplication has heen 
duly prepared, signatures attached to the ntlmh~r of morc than 850, and Ihe petition is 
on its .... ay to Abdul·Baha. 

The Committee desires to express it~ ;jPI)reciation of Ihe hearty response. and if 
we can in any further way sene I h(' cause o f Inter·As~emlJly t:nitr:; .. e are at the com· 
mand of the friends, and can be reached through the Secretary. 

Fai thfnlly yours, 

Charlu Scheffler William C Dodge 
}am('S Cannichael l\Iina S. M. Raffie 
Charle~ Cunicr Paul T. G. :'. lanhall (Since dec'd) 
Marie T.. Hopper Arnauld Delmont 
?olafy Lesch ~ ' ina Ahmarl Sohrab 
Bcatricl' Davie~ Frank}. Phelps 
:'.!oulltfort Mills f_ H. Young 
Edwin B. Kinney Stanwood Cobh 
Roy C. Wilhelm 

(IIA~ I.F.s MASON" RI'ME\', }OSI'Pli H. IIA:"XI'I'>', Sur('lar)'. 
Cha;rma/I. P. O. Dox 192, Washington, D. C 
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:NEWS FRO:\I TIlE OCCmE~T. 

GERMANY. 

STl'TTGART. GF.JIMANV.-The meetir.lgs 
of th (' .\,sembly are not only increasmg 
in number. but also in fimmC5s. All the 
Dahais are exerting Ihcmscln~s in serving 
the Cause and a number aTe engaged in 
translating the Tab lct~ <Iud the Teachings 
o f the Bahai Re,·elation. 

OUT Librarian wishes to call the ~ttE'n
tion of the friends to the library of lhe 
Assemhly and will glaclly resvond to all 
those desiring Crl:rman lit('ratuTc. Adrlrtu 
M. Doring, Baha i As~emblr, KOllzlci Sir. 
24 ". 
-AlII/a S. Knobloch, Ntur IVrinslrige 23. 

UNITED STATES. 

RI)~TnX, r.IAss.-On~ of th e mo~t deli1(ht
ful evenings the Daha; Assembly of Bos
tOil has known wa~ thai on which the 
Fea~t of Naurool. wa~ held on .\Iarch 21st. 
Prof. Singh. the distinguished IIindoo 
professor ..... ith his wiie. wert~ gueSt". and 
a Per"ian in :\Iirza Raffil' E~phahani. a 
Mohammedan, his friend. a. Jew. a Swede 
a1)d others, made Ihe Fea~1 dbtinctly one 
of Unity o f Xaliol'~ and Religions. 1\Ir~. 
Alie(' J\"C;s Breed. Chairm;l1l of the Fea5t 
Committe(", presiMd with dignity al1(l 
prace at the tables ,'''Cked with flowers and 
fruits. Fine mu': was enjoyed, both 
vocal and instrum"n.al. kindly furnished 
by musicians who weTe frieuds of some 
of the Bahais. and selections from the 
Bahai li terature were read by different 
members. Altogether forty-nine were 
present. 

The following members have lx-en elected 
tn the Board of Council for the year be
ginnin~ :\Iarch 21st: 

Chairman, Mr. Harlau F. Ober; R«ord 
ing Secretarv. Miss S. M. Smoot: Cor
r('spending Secretary. :'.I iu Julia Cuh'er: 
Tr('asu rer. )'Ir. George E. Ostburg; Li
brarian. Mrs. George E. QstbllTg. ;lnd four 
directors. )'lr5. Hden Campbell. Mrs. Aliee 
Ives Breed. 1\Ir. Alfred E. LUllt and tin. 
W. II . Partridge. 

Mr. Alfred E. Llint has been el~c ted 
delegate to the Chicall'o Convention; Miss 
Grace Robarts and ~Iiss Juli'! Cuh-er as 
ahemates. -IN/ia CNi'l.'rr, Cor. SU')" 

W "SIIU'GTO:>'. D. C.-The \Vashinll'ton 
A~st'mblr greatl\' enjoved a "i~it from 
Miss Grace Robarts. of the Boston As
semblv. who spent se\'eral days with us 
recen tly. 

The Ft'ast of Nauroo7. was gh .. n on 
l'l nrch 21st. at the honlt' of Mrs. 1\1. C. 
Hotchkiss. in Kenriall Green. ITer ch:mn
inl( daughters 3~sisted hcr in d ispensing 

graceful hospitality. EloqUt:nt speeches. a 
ht'aut ifully aecoratcd lable extendiLig the 
full length of the room laden with can
delabra, «oral decorations and a larVe and 
mte restc:d assembly combined 10 make this 
ocea~ion a eompkte ~uccc:$s. Thus the 
Xe" Yur began under most inspiring au~
plees. 

Vn Wednes<l;,y, .:\l arch Ud, a surprise 
farewell reecplLon was tendered to 1\I r . 
LoUIS G. Gregory, by the colored believers. 
_\Iore than lilly of these believers and in
vited guests were present. T his was in 
connection with the regular Wcdnesda} 
meeting. held al the resilience 'of Mr, and 
Mrs. Andrew D}er-the la tter IS the 
"Lydia" o f Ihe ..... ork among the colored 
veople in Washington, her house being 
alwa)'s open for the mcetu'gs, 

Mr. Gregory was given the scat of hon
o r, a t the head of the 1011g mble. and his 
chair was surmounted by a hor,('-5hoe of 
«owers. \Vhile refreshmelllS were being 
H:T\'ed, ~peeehcs "ere made by a nllmber, 
including Dr. W. H. b-:lIIs, Principal of the 
Armstrong ,\Ianual Training School; 
Judge GIbbs, former C. S. Con~ul 10 
.\Iadagascar; ProfelSor W. H. t I. lIart, 
of Howard t:niH~r~ity; Professor G. W. 
Cook, of H an-ani Universi ty; Mr. Edw;lrd 
J. 'Braithwaite ; Mr. Duffield; )'li55 :\Jurre ll , 
o f the faculty of Armstrong Manual 
Training School; Miss Grace Robarts; 
:\frs. Claudia S. Coles; ~Ir. Charles Ma~on 
Remey; Professor Stan wood Cobb; Mr. 
and Mrs. IIannen. )' I r. Gregory responded 
in a feeling manner to the good wishe~ 
expressed. He sailed from ~cw York, 
},Iarch 25th. 

Signatures to the Inter-Assembly Unity 
Supplication to Abdul-Baha, have been 
received from all di rect ions, and the ~up
plication has been fo rwarded in line with 
thc original plan. \\c ta ke this oppor
tunit), of acknowledging man)' fr aternal 
greetin~s sent with the slips. 

'fhe \\'ashington frknds are re'.oiced to 
welcome back ~Irs. Fosselman and ?Irs. 
Charles H. Glinu, together with her twO 
daughters, Ruth and Helen, who ha~e been 
'!hsent. the forl11er for several months, the 
laller more than a year. 

-Jo~t/,h fl. HalHlrlf. 

).1 rs, Louisa E. Ruddlmall. of Gohles
dill'. :l liehigan, I)as~ed into the fuller life 
Apri l 4th. whiJc "isiting amnllg the friends 
ill Ch icago. Self sacrificing and devoted to 
the Cause. she has unquestionably allainI'd 
the glorions st:l t ion promised t ho~e who 
"ellrlure unto the end." 

\"ord comes to us annoullemg the death 
of :\Irs. )'Iary :\1. F. Miller. Enterprise, 
Kansas, after a ~troke of paralysis. 
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2 STAR OF THE WEST 

PERSIAN-AMERICAN EDUCATJO~AL SOCn:'fY. 
ANNOU!\{'E.IoIEXT or THr.: ANNUAL CoNI'EIIJ:l'c.:, JUNE 16·18, 1911, WASUINOTON. D. C. 

Tbls So:x!iety, which ie tho finlt of itl! kinu otgani~d au(l incorporated in America. 
""ill hold the A.nnuaJ Conference, pro,;,ided by ita Corurtitution, at WaBhington, }'rida~, 
SaturdAy and Sunday. June 16, 17 &lid 18,1911. 

The objeet ot Ihe or$animtion ill to bring these two ~ountri('l together in ties of 
mutual inten'ltl: commercIal, educational, mor:1.1 Rnd intellectual. 

It ill hoped ihat the Conference will 00 attended by peaplo of affairs and public· 
spirited citizen", You aTe cordially invited to be present or rcptE'fl(lnted, !LDrl. correspond
ence with the Seeretary il IUggerrted, concerning aoy of tho follo..-ing 

IU'KClAL ~ TUltES 

I . By attending the _ion of this Conference, to learn of the objects, mf'thuUs and 
plaus of the Soeiety. 

E. All who will atlelld, or be repreee.nled, should notify the Seereblry of their 
intentlon by June 10. 

lIT. DelegntE'S snd represcntativtlil from other ltSIIOeintion9, eommereial, edueati.onal 
3.lld industrial innitutions alld boditlil "ill bo heartily we1comt'd, and if tile rCIIJ)onsc 
justitirs eu~h s~tion a eperiai lIC8Bion will be arranged for the exprCBsion of their opinions. 

]V. At tbe ronfer('nee, the ailQ and obje<:t.B of the Penilian American Euucationlli 
SociNy will be diseulliled by various lpoakere. 

V. MeaDi for the e1'tnblilhment of closer relatinDi bet .... een P enin and Ameriea will 
be- devt'loped. 

'"1. A ncw And broader CuDititution, framrd by n Speeisl Committee, will be pre' 
scnti'd for adoption. 

"JI. Reports of work done during the put year will be Imbmitted snd a program 
for th(' fi('ti\'itietl ot the coming year will be outlinoo. ' 

VIH. As Penia hal just engaged the BeNicea of fh'e American financial advillen to 
orglLni7.8 the fiscal syatem of that Empire, thiB llJakes it apparent thtlt in the near fulure 
thes!' two eounl ries will be brought much elO8l'!r together from e'<"l'ry practical standpoint. 

The nl!l'"fnllleliB of tbm Society ill the Mllblialunent of eommereial and indUlltrilli Ria· 
tions call !lCll.reely be me1l8ured at thia important juncture. 

IX. Wjth the l.'f!tab1i8hment of 11 "strong COlUltitutioOltl Go'(!rnment in Persia, the 
enllctmf'nt of jll8t and beneficial lawe hy the National Parliament, the enconra~erncnt of 
friendly relationB and the undertaking of l'uions industrial snd eommereial projectll, there 
ia II vut ILOd Iimillell5 field for Ameriean eapitalim and manufacturer!!, IIa "'ell aB 
boundlt'!l5 opportunitiell for educational propaganda, and thie Society will be able to llB!!iBt 
malerially all interested inqui rens. 

Tho forego ing, together with the tact that this is the flrst Conferenco of its kind ever 
beld, indicBteli tbe great imporl.a.nee of tbe gathering, ami your aUendsnce or reprcscnla-
tion ilt again urged. WDJ,IAK ROAR. Pre.weJIl; 

MI/I..u AllMAn SoHKAB. T,._rttr; JOS. H. HA:~O'""El'(, Secretory. 
Oen('r9.i oflice8, 1800 lIelmont Road, WlI.Ilhington, D. C. 

Sinee the last l)linted report, $300 has heen IIf'nt to Persia tor Rholll18hip!!l, thn~ 
making the tol.3.l .,1,000; .II!O the follo"ing aebol&nhipl in the P. A. E. S. hBVe been 
n'newcd for another year. The officers feel particularly gratified In noting that prac
tically all of the scholllrship!l of the lint Jear have heen renewed, thUH ind ienting that 
thl' movement hM alrl'll.d." lUIlIumed pcrlllAnenee liB an i1llltrumentality of good; 

No. 8. "Yisa n.arlot!o Segler, Ne1f York City. 
No. 18, )fisa lie!! I_b, Chieago, ill 
Ko. 21, ~fT. I~. \\. ]<'oeter and MilllJ L. James, Chicago, m. 
No. 20, Mr. Lfl.rs Johnl!On, Chicago, TIl. 
~o. 23, Min Oertrude Buikema, Milll! P. Call1!elberry and Mn. EI'a Webawr Ru~scll, 

of Cbieagn, III. 
No. 24, Mrs. Ceeilia Harrison, lin.. Emily Olaen and Mr. :T. W. Woodworth, of ' 

ChieallO, TIl. 
No. 26. ?tn. S. SchefJler and Mr. Charl811 Sehe1ller, of Chicago, TIl. 
Xo. 29, Mr. J. Nf'll!(lu, Mn. Ida Brush an,] M,.. B. OraYllOn, of Chiellgo, JlI. 
No. 40, Ml"'J M. Billet, of New York City. 
No. 28, Mra. JBIl'Iie Bondll. of Chicago, TIl. 
~o_ 42, Mr. Jobn D. Bosch, of Geyserville.!. Cal. 
No. 30, Mr. J. E. L.'I.1imer, of Portland, ure. 
No. 31, Portland Bahi AlIIMlnIbJy, of Portlnnd, Ore. 
A ne,.. IIcholarship is reported, that of tbe Bahi A_mbly of 8pokane, Wallh., which 

is No. 64. .T08£PI:I H . nANNEY, Sec~llIry. 
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THE CONVENTION AT CHICAGO. 

Tbe Temple Unity Convention of 1911 was most auspiciously ioaugurate(l by a Unity 
Feast, given by the ()hicago AIISembly Saturday evening, April 29th, at 125 N. Wab8.llh 
A,'enu!!. Mrs. FO!!tcr, Mrs. Kirchner !!oud Mrs. Fara were the Committee in ehnrge of the 
arrangt'mentB for tho Feast, and Mr. Charles H. Greenleaf presided o"cr the cxerdsca. 
About 135 were pTCftcnt. 

The foregoing is a brief 8ummary of the fante conooming a moat wonderful meeting, 
in which the epirit of unity was so strongly maniflll!ted that, us f rom a great Bpiritual 
dynamo, all who were so fortunate as to be able to participate reecived B. double portion 
of the Bounty of the Almighty! Entering a IIpaeious and perfectly srranged dining ball, 
the guest beheld a RCene of beauty whieh WWl II. fitting introduction to tbe good things to 
follow, Two long tables, one on either side of the room, with smaller ones placed in II. 
third row between them, were gracefully deooraied with growing plants and cut flowers, 
All Temarkad upon the newn('8l! of the hall, which in fact had jullt been opened, thus pro' 
viding for the Bahais a fresh and beautiful env;rOnl11('l1t, typical of the eff~t of the Teach
ings upon the hllllrts of the believers, One instin~tb'ely " 'eat back to the days of the 
Master, nineteen centuries ago, when His diBciples were !lent out to claim for their Lord 
the steed upon which' no man had ridden before; or to the parable of the new wine lind the 
new bottles, Truly,;n this day "Old things have pOll<!ed away, and all things h.!L"e become 
new," This thoughtfully-provided environment Willi enjoyed by all, Howe"er, the IIpirit 
of Baha' would halte glorified any Becnel As the villitolll from all parts of America allllCm· 
blell, it was a 'perfect joy to see them emlJraee and greet each other like members of a 
family ' wbo had been separated for a long time. It mattered not that most of them had 
met but once or twice before, while others had nelter Been the faee of the loyed friend. 
The unity of the Cau~e was a tie dOlieI than that of blood. In the words of a brother in 
India, it was apparent that we had always known eacb other, but had just had the oppor
tunity to become acqUlLinled. Joyous laughter resounded, and' sometimes the eye8 8howed 
the moisture which betmys the highest ecstacy Could there ba"e been another such meet
ing in Chicago' Surely not. 0, tbat all the friends might have participated; but tho 
absent ones were in our thoughts and prayers. 

Mr. Greenleaf called the meeting to order with a few well-ehosen words of welcome. 
Then followed a program: Miss Mary LeRCh read from the \\Torde bf BABA'O'LI,AH; 
Mi!lll l:llcrmlln ~ang \ery effectlv<lly "The Holy City;" Mrs. Grace Foster read mOtl! of 
the 1Ioly Utteraaces; Mr. Percy Woodeock presented !lOme of the Tea~hings imparted to 
him by Abdul-BlLha upon the oocasion of hi8 recent visit to Ramlehi Mr. Hetherington, ot 
Montr'la.J relld a Tablct; :Miss Ellerman again Bang, her seleetion being happy and can· 
tributing'materially to the harmony at the evening; Mr. Hannen read a Tablet- jnst 
revealed by Abdul·Bllha to the believelll in America, and which had been translatcd to 
be presented lit this gathering; M.r .. Currier read more of the ~orW! at L.ife. a~d. ¥r • 
.Edgar F. Waite ~ang tbe "BenedlctlOn,".composed by ¥rll. Walle, the ~rJCnds JOIDl~~ 
in the choruB. This closed the formal portIon of the e"eDlng, nnd ushered III the matorlal 
Feast. The ladies' were quite busy for awhile, and tables and plates were soon laden 
with viands. SandwicheB, olives, picklCll, coffee, ice cream and cake were bountifully pro
~'idcd and heartily enjoyed. During thi~ pori ion of tho cyeuing D. . number of the 
"isiting delegatl'1l presented g reetings and spoke in a happy vein. First, a message from 
lIonolulu was read, then the following were ealled upon by the Chairman, and rc~pondcd 
with a greMing, a'Tabll't, or a brief tcaching: ~. Eardley:. who presented the I!Illu· 
tation9 of the Baltimore ASI!ombly; Mr Roy C. Wilhelm, brief but Itery much to the 
point, as always, telling of hi! recent trip throughout tho eountry;. Miss R.obarts, o~ the 
Boston Assembly, with an eloquent word; Mr. ~lbert H. Hall, of MlD.n~apollll, who. 8tJrred 
the hearh of the listenen with the power of hlB earnest appeal f or unity; Mrs. FlOch. of 
Seattle, who Bpo'ke for the Pacific. Coa~t; ~r. Remey, of W8I1hingt.on, .r~ponding wit~ a 
Tablet; MTlI. Parmerton, of Cincmnab, With 8 well-chosen and lU9plT1ng talk. Mirza 

· See psge 6. 
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Bllllht'er, of Vaiparai80, Jnd., pre&ente(l an epitome of the Baha; Principles in ' the three 
words, 1.0\'(', Pence, Unity. Mrs. Cooper, of l'ruitport, Mieh., Mr. Mounfort Mills, of New 
York City, ;\11'11. Ditmll!'!'!, of Spokane, WBshington, and Mr. Bernllrd :M. Ja~ob&en, of 
Kcn08ha, Wis., typifted tho unity of tholHl flu removed in point of distance, and rnch 
brought a ('heery m~ag6 to refresh tho BOuia of the !ietcoeu. ?lil'll. Coles, of Wuhing· 
hln, thrilled witb ringing utterances; :Mr. Pary, of New York },fillil, Minn., expressed 
his joy in being ngain present; Mr. Woodcock, of New York, Hhareu more ot his e:rperj
enCt'e in the rt'cent \;sit with Abdul-Baha, dcscribed apt!,. as "8iz Weeb in Hea\'en". 
Mr. ifl'lrulCn, ot Washington, D. C., Mr, Artllur })(osly, of Fair Hope, Ala., and Mrs. n"gg, 
of Mll~kegon, Mich., closed tho list of speakers, each bringing a fragrallt greeting of 
love. As the frienu! dispened to their homea, reluetalltJy fea.ving the happ)' e«ne, the 
delegfltea we..... prl"SCnted with flowc"" the wonderful nrcetneu of trailing arbutu6 
comiug from Fruitport, Mich., alld blOl8Om8 {rom dear MI'lI. ~.lIly, ot }'lI.ir Hope, Ala., 
bringing their Olm B1!3uranCe8 or loving thoughtfulnC118 on behalf of abeent onea, 

Surely- there wera no more joyous merryma.k.~r8 on the street ean than the believers, 
whoee beaming fSllee were in nriking tOutraat with thl:*e returning (rom the lutilo pill" 
,uit I.'f plcs.suro in mawrifl.l way., or the ehll8U of the elu~i\'e goM. Many Jnust have 
wishcrl for the joy of the Baha; •. 

The Sunday morning meeting. held in Corinthian H~lI, M8.90nie Temple, ,..a! 
anothcr wonderful aJld bleued gathering. Tho spadous hall was crowded It seemed that 
the spirit of the Unity Fcaat W&ll present, u the friende gathered again and greeted f'aeh 
other like the memben (Of a faDlily. Mra. Holm. oponed the ell:('reiJ;c. with 11. selection 
011 tha organ; :lfr. Windust, tha Musical Direeror, announced that upon thi~ occasion the 
auJience was to be the choir, and IIOOn the 8tralnll ot a Bahai hymn were rellOun,ling. Mr. 
Mountfort Mille presided and read a Tablet and Prayer. Another IIOng wal followed by 
a reading by lrr~. Parmerton. Then Mr. Rem("y preeonted briefly a report of hill trip 
around tbe world ,..ith Mr. Ho~ .. rd Stun·en. 10 a mO!!! intereeting manner he outlined the 
four monthe spent bct"'een Chieago Dnd tho Pacifie coast, vieiting the varioWl AlII!elllbliCllj 
then from San Franciseo to Honolulu, whero ilCveral meetings were held; 10 Tokyo, Javan, 
where, undf'r tha dir("ction of ProfelJS()r M. Baralr.atul1ah, a large audience ,..\1.8 addre!ll!ed 
at the Y. M. C. A.; theuea to Shanghai, China, to Rangoon ond Kunjallgoon, Burma; to 
Baroda, rndia, where th~ lUIf!.emblage addIeslMld was ealled together by the Mllhlltajab; 
to Bombay, Indill, "here numerODa m("etings were held; to Haifa, where time was epent 
"'ith AbduJ·Baho.· and repretento.tiveB of five of the great re1igion~ of the world Wetll 
prescnt, i. e.., Jews, Zoroastriana, Chriatiane, Moalema and Buddhist!!.. }o'rom HaifA they 
returned to Ameril'a. A song eomP08ed by )JI'!!. E. Emma Holm()ll, and now Bung for the 
firet time, Wall Rbly rendered by Mr. MiIIB. Worda of Abdul·Bah were nut read by 
Dr. Pauline Bnrton·Peeke, of Cle"eland, Ohio. Then Mr. Percy F. Woodcock, of New 
York, abated the Ipiritual woolth of hia 'l'l'oDderful ell:perieneee, dwelling pArtieulllriy upon 
the t('oehings imparted on tbe recent "~it to Abdul·BahlL at lbmleh. He wu ginm, this 
tiDle, a mes'lll.~e of ~oy and peare to the believera. The particular thougbt which he 
dm'elo~d wa~ )faturlty. A wonderful teaching, given by a grent Orientlll Bnhai, ,..\1.8 
presented, outlining the scI'en propB which mAn needs on hie Bpiritual journey from II&V' 
Agcr~-, polytheiam lind idolatry to mODolheiem IlDd the 'l'l'onhip ot God in Spirit And in 
Truth. 'rhege props are then to be dillCarded and man is to lind the several OftiCIlB filled 
from within_ Thoy Bre; 1. The Print. 2. Tba Law.Qiver. 3. The Prophet... 4. The 
Sal·ior. 5. TIIO Sacrifice. 6. The Divine InClirnatinn. 1. Hea'-en. Hidden Words were 
relld in RUpport of the presence of eAch of the'e within. Mr. Woodcock dOlled with two 
Oriental storieo; one told by Abdul·Baha ;1 partieularly imprl!l8ivc. It eoneernl a rivalry 
between Greek tmd Jllpanelle artistl, at some period of history. Tbie competition became 
80 keen thllt an opportunity was given to thete artiHte to compare their skill. A gallery 
WIUI pro,-ided and the rinala ",wa to deeomte opp06ite aidee. A sliding sealTolding cou~e!lled 
thO) work of ODe !,lIrl.y from the otber. l'inlilly, the day of tbe test came. 'I'he king and 
bi, party inspt'cted Ii"'t tile .. ork of the .Japllnoae, "'ho hAd moet wondcrfully depided 
figurt'll, 8C('nee and objecta on tbeir eide of the wall, ia a manner whieh !Klemed !luper· 
lati'ely grellt. Wben the other side was unn"i1ed it devcloped that the Grceh had devoted 
their time to l)Olillhin~ tMir si(le, and it wu 110 perfectly done thAt the pietul'lll!l from the 
opposite eide \\('J'e mirrored tb('rein end depieted e,'en more ezquisitely. So we are to 
polish Ollr mirrers in thia great Day. Tbe Ringing .of the Temple Song, by tbe wtire 
audi("ncO), doeetl a memorable occasion. 

In the afternoon n~arly fift,. of the friends vilsited the :Muhrak·el·Azktu gr0l1nd8, 
despite the unrertainty of the weAther. Ths evening brougbt lArge numbera togcther ngain, 
At the hospitoble home of Mr. and )'f",. George Loeding, in Perry Street ..... here the 19 day 
TE'A of the Woman'e A8iIIlmbly of Teaebing was giw~n. Thil proved to be a most delijZbt· 
ful opportunity for further social intercourse, binding the bCllrta together ,..itb new tiea.. 
A day more full or joy ;t would be hard to rea1ite, aud ona ean better imagioo the eondi· 
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tion of ben,-en with fiuch Dn I'xampJe of Unity, PelleI' find Lovo as was alIord(ld us by the 
Chieago tri.cnda and typified by the ,-jsiting delegate!! . 

Tho closing lind llllblie spssion of the Balmi Tomple Unity Com'cntion of 1911 "'lUI 
held in the Drill Hnll, 17th floor, :Masonic Temple Building. Tu€sday evening, M!l.y 2. 
The ~pacjou8 (\$I'!embly room was well filled with delegates, friend~ and visitof8. There 
wcro quite a number of the latter, who li~tened with every indieation of great intcroat 
to the presontation of the history, aims and some of the practical workings of the Bahai 
Movement. 

].fr. Albert H. IIflll presided and tersely or eloquently, 11.'1 tho occasion suggested, epit
omi!cd ti,e lalks, linking together the various presentations. 

Aft!)r an address of welcome Mrs. Claudia S. Coles, of Washington, D. C., WIUI intro. 
duced with the statement that she would give "The )[essagc". Mr. W"ilhelm, of :K~w 
York City, Wll8 then pre5cnt~d to the audience a~ a practical hus;n!)!;s mao. He followed 
this lin~ with tho timely interpolation of two poems. 

MillS Grace UoblU"ts, the delegato of the Bc~ton A~sembly, gave a greeting and an 
outlook of the Cause, gained from recent tra .. cliug. PRrti~ularly intereKting was h~T 
recountal of thl' exch.ange of mes6Rges recently o~~urring betweeu tho Arehbi!lh0l' of 
Cllnterbury and Abdul-Baha. Tho former, a fri('nd of )';fiSll Buekton, of I>ondon, sent this 
mossngc: "'fake him m~· loving ~reetiug ami !l3.Y thRt we aro all nne and the same 
behind tho ,ei1." To which Abdul-Baha replied; "Tako my loving greeting to the Arch· 
bishop and ~l!.y, yes, /tnu the veil is \'ery thin anu it will vanish quite." 

)'fr. Hetherington. tl!e Montreal delegate, gavo a mo~t interc~tillg 
connection with the Bahai J.lovement. Although introduced BS II. typical 
diBplayeu great warmth and said that, although this was his first Yi~it 
felt perfectly at llOlnO and \I anted 10 stay herl! alwaya. 

H.Ccount of !Ji~ 
Englishman, ho 
to Chicago, b() 

)'1r. l\lountfort MiII~ sang again, by rt>que5t, the song" compoged by Mrs. Holmes, en. 
titled" Thl! Comfortl'r". 

Mr. Edwin Woodcock, tlle newly appointed Chairman of the Cmnmi~8ion on Publi
cation, was nf'l[t introdur.f'd to prellCnt the e)'I!ms of his Commission. ilo tl'r!!cly and 
etreetin'ly outlined the necessity of e'-eryone working and inspIred Illl preaent to follow 
his e:cample and tind our best fielrl of action, a~ the best means of exprC6:!ing OUl bplief 
and enthusiasm . 

::'tfr . .Jo~eph H. Haanen, one of the ·W..slrington delegates, preJlt'nted a teaching, 
ehowiug hy tho serjplurc ~ and the Hiuden W()ril~, ~he Holy Utterancrs of this Revclatioll to 
~ the Wal~r of T .. if~ whiel, the Christ promised 10 iliB disciplrs that lIo would urink auew 
,.,th them III tho Kmgdolll of the Father. 

Mr. Albed R. Willdust aang "Tho Earth ;8 tAe Lord's." 
l\fr~. Tda Finrh, of Seattle, introduced as the ".Molher" of tile Causc in her section, 

gave a littio talk, outlining !lIO activities of the Asst'mbly on "Beacon Ilill," and its far· 
rea ching ramifications. 

Dr. Paulin'" Bllrton·Pecke, of C1(l~·eland, 0., after a few words of appreciation, reac 
one of the Holy Utterances, a Prayer. 

Mr. Percy Woodeoek was jntro(lurcd WI the closing speaker. He shared moro of the 
trea~urcs of the Kingdon!, obtained so re<'putly. This time his theme 'IllS our rl'\!ponsi. 
bility· that the joys of the Revelation arc OUI'S only to the eneut that W(J earn them, 
and, ~n the other hand, the Truth will scar our ,ery Boula if we fail to measure up to 
our T€sponaibilities. 

'Vith a nole of barmony in soug, the Third Annual Convention of the B,thll.i Temple 
Unity was dedared adjourned. 

JOSEPI1 H. HAXJS"EN. 

On May 3d it waa Iha pleasure of the K~nosha, Wis., AS$I!mbl, t o havo a number ot 
the delegates from the Chkago Convention visit them. Among thoBe who came werll: 
:Mr. In!ICph H. Hannen, Washinj.,>too, D. C.; Mr. E. H. Eardley, Baltimore; )In. Annie 
L. Pl'ITmerton (,'ineinnati; Mrs. Ida A. r'in ch, SolaUlej MTll. Cora Ditmars, Spokane; 
Mrs. Claudia'S. Coles. Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Luella Kirchner, Chicago; also IIOme 
of the friends from Ratine and Mrs. Charlotte Morton, of Milwaukee. The evening 
was ~pent in listening to addreS!lIl8 from the ~·ari oI1B visitorR, inteuperseu with musical 
8elcctiona rendered by the ehi1dr~n 's orchest ra. A fterwll.rd the Bahai SnndRy ~ehool 
ehildren redtod their lessons, which proved to be an e,·ent ot the evening, the delegates 
e:qJreuing their plea!!Ure at tbeir work. Retreahmenh wero IJer\·ed 8nd, altogether, it 
was a gatbering long to 00 rcmembered by tbose present. 

BEKNARD ::M. JACOBSEN. 
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TABLET TO THE AMERICAN FRIENDS FROM ABDUL-BAHA. 
Translate this Tablet in great h~ste. /lnd .with ils original, print and spread. 

(Signed) .'\.8DIlI. BAH,\, ABIU,.8. 

Through ~irza Al,mad Sohrab--Upon l,im be BAHA'O'LI,A"!~To the friends of God 
And O,e Dmid-snl'ants of the Merciful: 

Upon them be D.!.HA'O'LLAH·Er.-AsHA! 

11£ IS JOO I 

o ye lricnlh Clltd the moidsen:anl8 of fhe Mcrci{lIi! 

When the depoaed Sultan of the Ottomao F.rnpirc, Abdul Hamid, II.f0!!6 in tyranny 
lind oppreuion, Abdul-BRha Will incarcerated in the prison of Acta and was ~urrounde<l 
with the utmost surveillnnce ol poliet', detecti"CI! lind mcn of too Seeret Scniee. 'Xhe 
door of communication was entirely closed and the means of correspondence was pre
vented. If any sonl approached the bouae be was searched; nay, rather, threatened with 
dire perseeotion. The affairs reached to loeh a degree that, not being 8ati8f1Nl with thellO 
rl)l!trlctions, the Slllt~ll !lent nn opprtBsi'l"ll imutigating Cuwmill8iOIl, 1\0 that with ull 
kimla of wilQIJ, simulAtiOIlJl, _lander and fabrieAtion of flllll6 storieR tho), migbt (asten 
BOrne guilt upon Abdul·Baba in oraer thst he might eru('ify Uim, or I'SlIt Him into the ~a, 
or banish Him into the Jleort of the dilltant and unknown Sahara of Feyzau (Afrka). That 
oppre~sive investigating COnlmiasion exercised its righttl with tymnny nllu pnBSeU the 
sentence that Abdul·Ballti. merited all kinds of l't'rsecution. Finally they decided to IOnd 
lIim to Feyzan, and wben they eabled thU deellion to Ihe palace of Abdul Hamid. an 
answer wa. reeei'l"ed that the matter ot }'eYJ.an "'M appro\"ed by tbc Tmpo:!rial Order. Then 
that unju~t inYlllItigating Commi8!!ion returnlld to COIL~tuntiuople. They were in the mitlst 
of thel!ea when tho Cllnnon of Ood boomed forth before the palllee of Abdul Hamid, a 
eharlj:e ot dynamite wla exploded, a number of people "'ere killed, Abdul Uamid aCId 11110 
the lou-rior of his re.idenee, diffieultiCi and triaJ.s. ~urrounded him, find ineidentll and 
events develoJlfil. rapidly. Therefore be did nOt find tile opportunity to opprCSII Abdul· 
B!',ha; public revolution was started, whieh ended in his deposition, and thu H rlDd of Dinne 
Power relen&ed the neek of Abdul·Baba from the chains of the l)r;8On of JOII'ph and the 
fetters and manacle. were placed around .the unbleliSt\d neek of Abdul Hllmld. Be ye 
admonillhed, 0 ye people of insight! Now Abdul·Baha, with the great.e!tt power, has 
hastenerl to tile country of Egypt from the hnd of pri8On. Praise be to God, thllt throuJ{h 
the BOllnty and Providence at tho Blell8ed Perfeetion, no BOOner did be land in Alexandria 
than the Word of God "'IUI l'romoted and the melody ot the Kingdem of AIIliA. wu heard. 
AU the newspapers 1I"rote Innumerable artides. Some gave the utm03t praise; others 
raised a grt!at cry, aaying: "The arrh'al of this personllge in tili, land will abah the 
pillars of Religion and will ,hatter to pieees pncient eustom~ and convention!. lie at· 
tr!letll every one he me(lUi and when he looeena hia ton~e in any meeting, it creat.e!t taith in 
the hearts of the deniers." The papers are .till writ1Dg detailed artiell'!l and ",ill continue 
to do 110. 

Now the fricnds and the maid'SCTVanb ill America hnve written innumerable letters and 
all of them nre pleading that Abdlll·Blha make a trip t o thllt wunlr,. Their lupplieatiollll 
:lIId entre:atie. are inlittent. In view of the <Jifl'ereneea among the friendl lIud the I~k 
ot unity :unong the mai.l·sen·ants at the Merciful, how ean Abdul·Balia hasten to th0ge 
plrts' 11 this pouible' No, by God I 

It tht' friends Ind the maid·aervanta of the Merciful long for the vi,;t of Abdul·Buha, 
they muat immediat~ll remove from. their ~midlit d.ii!"ereneCi of. o.pin.ion .and be .engaged in 
the praetice ot infimte loye and unity. :No Bahll.l must open hiS lip!! III blammg another 
one he must regard baekbitinlr Ba the greatest. sin of. humanity, lor it ;1 clearly revealed 
in 'all the Tablets of B.oI.HA 'O'LW.U that blckbiting and, faultfinding lire the flendilh 
illltrumenlt lod luggestionl of Satan and the deatroyers of the foundation of. DUln. A 
belieVer will not blame any lOul IImong the stringers, how much lese againat tbe frienda. 
Fau1tftndinjf and baekbiting are the eblracteriatiCI ot the weak minds and not the trienda. 
&Jr.exa.ltatlon is the attribute of the stranger and not of the &Io\"ed. It ill our hope 
toot tbe belie"en I!.nd the maid·aeI"Y3nta ot the Mereiful in Amer;~a may become the eaulI8 
of the union of the Eaet and the Welt, and unfurl the Standard of the Onenelll of the 
ReAlm of 1Iulllauity. Now, we observe that atrangenellll, lack of unity and the utmOlt dif.. 
fcren('e uists among tho friendl an(] the mllid·serva.nta QI the Mercilul. Under lueh a 
condition how elill they IIrill to guide the people of the world and eatabUsh union Ilnd 
harmonv 'between the nlltions of the earth' Hia lIi!bn_ Chri.et, addressing Hill diKiplea, 
said: 1. Ye are the pit of the earth; but if the .. t hath 100t ill II&VOUt, wherewith .hall 
it be salted'" 
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o yo fri~llil~ and maid-servanl.ll of the Merdfnlt If ye are yeaTnin~ for my U\pcting, 
and if in reality ye are seeking my visit, y6 must close the doonl of dIfference and open 
the gates of affection, lo\'c and ftiendllhip. Ye mU8t pulsate as one henrt, and throb as olle 
~pirit. You must be like the waves, though tll'!y are innumerable they CODlItitutl,l the nil
encircling RCa. 

-0 ye friends and maidservants of the Merciful I Praise be to God, ye are the fi3h of 
ono ocean, the birds of OIlO rOllo-garden, the treel! of one orchard and the f1ower~ of 
one paradise. Then why this differenee' Why tb ill lack of harmony' Wherefore this 
condItion! -

Verily, verily, I ~ay unto you, were it not for this difference amoD~t you, the.in_ 
habitants of America in all those regions would have, by now, beeo attrltcted to the King
dom of God, and would ",we eOIUltituted theml'll)lves your belper5 and assister~. Is it m~t 
tha t you sacrifice this most glorious Bounty for worthlesll imsJ,,'infitions7 No, by Gud! 
ShoulU you reflect for one moment, you IIhalJ become enabled to destroy instantly the 
foundation of. thi~ difference by absolutely refraining from backbiting and fllulUin.Jing 
among~t youTllClve!I_ Adorn with infinite love and concord the ssseml)lage of beatitude, 
bring about the meeting of happiness, establish the banquet of the oneu~ss of the realm 
of humanity, loosen your tongues in l)raising roeh other, and then anticipate the pre!l('nce 
of Abdul-Baha in your midst. 

Aside from all these ~onsiderations, ~ome of the nakaJ:~n~ ha.e come secretly amougst 
,-on and are e:>:prcssing their flrmncSlj in the Cov('nRnt and with all kinds of intrigUe!! lind 
~trategies are' creating (Jisorder and calamitie.il, so that ye might be depriycd of the 
Light~ of the Divine Telltament and lIubjeeted to the darkn(' ss of violation. 

Is it worthy of you to be engaged with dilrerenees amongst you and thereby e~abling 
the nakazeeIl!l to Bpread a noose and chase such finn believer~ 80 you are' 

I beg of God to Cf}nfirm you in union aod concord that you may become the callK1l 
pf the onene6~ of the kin/i:dom of humanity. Live and act in 9.ccord with the Divine 
Teachings, be abt!traetel! from all the attaehmentB of the human world, cllllraeterized 
with merciful characj,eristiCII, release yOllrselves from the nether world, lJecorne hca\'/:!llly 
SQl\!~, spiritual beings and the angels of Paradise. 

Upon ye be Baha-el-ABHAI 
(SiglU'd) AliDUI ... BAHA AllaM:;. 

Translated byMina Ahmad Bohtab, April 28th, 1911_ 

RECORD OF THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
BAH AI TEMPLE UNITY. 

Corinthian Hall, 17th Floor, M'a.7t»1ic Temple, Chicago, W. 
MO&NI:SO SESSION, MONDAY, lliy 1, 1911. 

The Con'l'ention WflS opened by Mr. Mountfort Mills, PrHident of Bahai 'Temple 
Unity, who extended greetings and said: 

"As the years go by we realize more and more the grcatnC!!s of this work and the 
greatnCl!S of the power that is behind it. Let U6 unite a few moments ie ~ilent prayer 
;'1 gratitude to God, that we are privileged to eome here to take part, each of us, in this, 
the greatest work of the Pges. Let us unite in silent prayer in gratitude and supplication 
that we mfly be guided by the Spirit of Truth in our endeaVOr! to further the work of God." 

The commune of silence wa"! followed by Mr_ Millil reading the following Tablet, 
revealed by Abdul·Baha: 

HI: IS GOD I 

o my Oodl 0 my Clod! 'Ve arB servsnts who have sincerely turnel! our faces unto 
Thy Grano Face; severed ourselvC!! from all else save thefl in this Great Day aud are 
flssembled together in tbis glorions meeting of one Rccord llnd desire, and Ilnllnlrnous in 
thought to promulgate Thy Word amid Thy creature!!. 

o my 1..ord I 0 my Lord I Suffer us to be signs of guidance, 8tandard~ of Thy 
}hnifcst Religion throughout the world, servants of Thy Great Covenllnt-O our Ezalled 
J.ordl-flppearancCII of Thy Oneness in Thy Kingdom, the EI-ABlIA, Rnd staT!! which dawn 
forth unlo all regions.. 

o Lord make us ns seas rolling with the waves of Thy Great Abundance, rivera flowing 
from the m~untains of Thy Glorious Kingdom, pure fruits on the Tree of Thy iJ1ustriou~ 
Cause plants refreshed and moved by the Breeze of Tby Gift in Thy wonderful vineyard_ o Lord, cause our :IDuln to depend ur.::n the 6igns of Thy Oneuellll, our hearh to be 
dilated with the Bounties ot Thy Sing eDCIIII, 110 that WI! may become united as are 
ripples on 11 wa,-wg sea; become harmonized aa are the rays which shine forth from s 
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hriIJiant light; 80 that our thoughtll, opinioDII Ilnd feelings beeome all ODe r('alily frOll! 
whieh the spirit ot Reran! may be diffuMd throughout all reW on •. 

V('ril~'J Tbou nrt t1!U Beneficent, th(! Bestowerl V('rily, Tholl art. tho Oh'eJ'. the 
Mighty, the Loving, tho :\1ercifulJ (Signed) AIIDUL-D.ulA AIlII.l.S. 

Mr. Mills nnnOllnced tho fint busineu to wme before the Con"cotion WAS the clee
tion of 8 Chairman. 

(In the Il(>llLinafion of Millll Robula, secnnded by M.l. H:lrnl!n,~J' .• o\Jbert n. JIall, 
of Mionl'apoli!!, ""as clccted Chairman of the Convention. AlI8uming the ch:lir, aUiong other 
lh.iDg~, h ~id; 

"B~' Ood '. ~lIid:mce. "'0 have eotne to this Convention from many different p:n!", 
\Vhat we arll t" 00, we 60 not yet know. I cannot ouUine to you it! mission. But wo 
:til re:ilize that Ibn J'nity hall outgrown its swaddling eiotbeB. We must benceforth devote 
()Il~eh'cs iWrioualy, llllr(,JI('n('dly to too business divine entrullted to us, that "lie mtl.y 1I.1Iow 
1I0thing to dil'('rt U8 fro,:, the task originally undertaken by WI, tl.nd that WC' take nrigllt 
our every st('p. Not the JiUidanee of our worldly wiBdom do we aeek; tbat mllY only be our 
lIi<.1. Our guidance nnd lelld('rship we acck frum 000. Clear lind unmi!!taknhle has l>et>n 
th~t guidllnre- to U8. On~ of shadow and eonfUIIlQn "'e hAve bec!u leo into light. unity Il.od 
p<'Q-('~" 10 tbe ",II'KI 1IC<'')unl our reIIult8 will lle found. God knew our rNlOurees and hWl; 
beton puiting u! ror n pojourn in the 'wildeTneIL'" to prepare us for His .... ork. A~ n:oguJa"rly 
~s of old c~m(' th(' pr(Hidenee of mlLnnll, ao abont $5,000.00 eH'ry sill: months has ~(lme into 
our treasury t ... meet ou. aeeming needs, as if mellsured 0.10"'0 to liS by the de<:imllJa of t.he 
Tntillite. Our OhJlgfltlollS have been promptly met, our credit iR good, our~!nith is H.S5ur~d. 
We mu~t now preplHH for the larger tlUlka before us, for lIlo Ilork in oor hllnus wlJ! grow. 
It is not O\lr~; it i8 HiB." 

On nominll.tiun or )Ofr. JIannen, eceoQdod by Mr. M.ills lind IloRoimously carried, Mr. 
~rn:lt/l oM •• Jaeoh!ll'n WII.~ "Jcctoo sette"'J of the Convention. 

On motion of M/"!!. Parmerton, _ond~d bJ Dr. Pauline lln.ton·Peeke, Miss Gertr .. de 
Buikema .... 118 elected as,i!!tant secretary of the Convention. 

lIr. )'Iountfort ~'iI18 !'["('!!ellted the greetillgB and regret" of Mi&l Annie T. Boylan, 
delegate from the New' York Aacmbly, who "'as DJllLhle to IX' pre!M.'nt. AIIIO. thol!(! of 
)fl"!:l. CharII'!! r •. Linceln, of the RrooklJn A_mbIJ, and the greetlllg~ Hnd Mlutations of 
the Unity to t!le~e c.lt'legatMl wer~ ordered ell:tonued to them. 

'rhe Sl'rretnry W::18 ~irN:ted to aJl tho roll of the AE8Cmbli ... ~. upon whieh the ~lt'le· 
gutes present r(>MI)(l!ld~d with /.,.,.eetin~ and reported for eaeh A!lSt'mbly. 'file followillJ; 
Assemblil'!! II.!lU drlegstl'll Tesponded upon Bl1eh roll call: 

!\ew York City lind Borongh of Manbattan ...... Yr. Mountfort Mills. 
Mr. PeN'Y F. WooJ{""O("k. 

).fOlltreal. Canada .............................. Mr. Waller F. UetheTington. 
J3.m1ton, )r9.!l8 .•.•.•.••••.•••..••••• (Altornllte) Miss Grace RobRrts. 
PhillVlclphia snd PiUoISburg, Penn .... (A1terIUlUl) Miss Eiizall('th St(>wllrt. 
Washington, D. C •...............•..•••..•..•• Mr. Joseph H. Hannen. 

M,lia Mllry r:. Litll~. 
(Alternate) Mrs. Claudia, Stuart Coles. 
(Alterute) Mr. Charlu ~fllSOn Hrllt+'Y. 

Mihm"kO'(', Wis ............. , ................. Mrs. Charlotte M(lrton. 
Spokan p , Wasll .......... ...............•..... . Mrs. Cora DitHlBI"II. 
Cleyel'lnd, Obin ............................. Dr. Pauline Darton·Pccke. 
){usk{'fl;on, Mieh .............•................ _ MnJ. Helell Bl:lgg. 
Fruitport, ){i('h .............................. Mrs.. Eva Coopt·r. 

(Fri('nd) Mr. Jobn Derm(l. 
(FrIend) Mra. l,ueyVlln Dyke. 

Fllirbopc, Ala ................................. Mr. Art].ur Dealy. 
}Jaitimore, Md ................................ Mr. F.. U . EH.rdJey. 
New York "Mills, Minn ......................... Mr. Olat Pilry. 
Chicago, 111. ..••••.••••............•...•••.••• Mr. Arthur B. Agnew. 

Mra. Corinne True. 
Tthaca, N. Y ...................... (AlterDIlUo) Mr. ROl C. Wilhelm. 
Seattle, W9.!Ih ..••.••••..........•..••••••.••.• Mrs. Ida A. Finch. 
Minneapoli.!l, Millo ............................. Mr. Alben H. Ibll. 

(Alternate) Dr. Domer S. Harper. 
G~noa J"unetion. Wi, .......................... Ml"II. Emma Jlllrgi,. 
Cincinnati, Ohio .............................. Mrs. Annio L. Parm~rtoll. 
AnRoonda, \font .......... , .................... Mra. 1.. El1eworth J one!!. 
Rockford, Ill ..............•....•....•......... Mr. WiUard H. At!.hton. 
KenOlllla, Wi' ............ , •....•....•..•...... Mr . .Bernard M. JB~obeen. 
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The following delegates wero aosent: 

Kew York City aDd Borough of Manhattan, N. Y. M;IIII Ann;e T. Boylan. 
(Alternate) Mrs. Cbarie3 1.. Lincoln. 

Boston, MM!! ............................... ,. ·Mr. Alfred E. Lun!. 
(Alternate) Mia!! Julia Culver . 

.Johnstown, N. Y .................. (Alternate) MIll. [Iatrict Ruport. 
Pittsburg, l'onn ............................... Mr. Hilbert E. Dabl. 
Buffalo, :-I. Y •................................ MI'l'I . .Emily C. Woodworth. 

(Alternate) Dr. F . S. Blood. 
Racine, Wis ................................... Mr. Chriat Olaon. 
Jer~ey City and .r.'orlh lIudllon, N. J ............. Mr. William li. Hoar. 
llaltimClre, Md ..................... (Alternllte) Mr. Iloward C. Stru'('n. 
Itbaea,N.y .................................. Mrs. W. E. Bouse. 
BaJ!.gor and LaWTenoo, Mieh .................... Mr. Joho }'. Hay. 
PortilUld, Ore ................................. Mil!!l AnnH. Wold. 

(Alternnte) Mrs. Hattie Latim~r. 
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l\fn. Cora DitUlllre, in re~ponding for Spokane reported the serious i1ln~1\S ot )in. 
L. A. Lehmann. 

The Chnirman directed Mr. Hann~n to rt'lId Ilnd tho Convention followffl in the pmyer 
(or healing (or Mns. Leluullnn and tbo !Il'Cretary and lIra. DilmllTll were re.:llle~ted to 11180 
extend to },fr. LewnllHIJ tl\e sympathy and greetinp o( the friends. 

'fho letter of grel'ting from Mrs. A. P. &nford, of Muskegon, Mich., waR reat!. 
Tho letter of grceling of Mr .. WilIillm 11. lionr, delegate o( Fanwood, N. J., AS8em\Jly, 

who W:II unable to attend on account oj' ilIoeu, 'ftas read. 
'rhe .teerctary "'u instructed 10 extend tbe greetinp ot the Unity to tbo Xewark and 

IIoboken A!l.!Iemblil'fl, throngh 11r. lloar. 
In responding tor Ibo Wa~hington, D. C .. A!!!lembly, Mr. Joseph ll. Hannen 9llid: 

"Tn this place, one feel' like tile two diseiplee at tho time of the Ttansllguration that 
'It i8 good to be here.' One ill nlllO inclined to luggest , QlI did they : 'lAlt U8 build teul! 
and atay here.' Dut like th~ disciples, we mult go out presently and carry with us tho 
impetul of the IIpirit inbrCllthed bere, that tor our being here "'1' may be able hI all 
future time to do boo'ltor work." 

In re!lponding to r tbe Chicago AMerohly, Mill. Corinne True l18.i<l: "When Ahl1ul· 
Daha WIIS IIl1ked ",11111 would best promote tho Cause and bind together the friends he 
replied: 'l'in1, tho chllracter of t.ho teachers, ILnd, second, the wurk tor the Mll!Ihrak·d
A:zkar. Tho teachers IUU!!! $0 J["e tbat their deeds will teach tho people, even it they 
110 not teach by ,,'ord of mou\.h, The teachers are of the tint importance; their Ij,,1'8 must 
be eltl'l.mples.' " 

Oaklllnd, CaL, A_mbly sent its love and greetinp to the frienU/l, and its regret 
at not baving a d<olegate pre!l('nt, but hoped to be represented ne""t year. 

Responding for Seattle A!!I'embly, Mrs. Ida A. Finch rend a tablet from Abdul·Daha, 
from whicb the following is a quotation: 

"Through the bounuless }'avor, I hope that in Seattle by tbe endeavor of the belon'd 
oj' God ('ertll.in lIOul, may arise who may pro\'o 1\ radiant lamp to the ,,"'orld of bumanity 
and me'l'<'iful IIpirit to tho phonOIO(,nRl body; tbat they may be the eause of the purillcutioll 
of 90uls nnd tho memnll of sanctiliwtion of IIeltrts; that thoy may know this mortal "'orld 
as fleeting shadow and call tbo red nnd repolD, tbe plelUlure anu blosaing, the wealth Rnd 
SO"ereignty ot the eruth, the wa"e~ of tho sea of il!laginntion; that they lIIay arise in ~ueh 
wise tu Ii,-e by tbe Divino Teacbing, anu EJ:hortat,onB of the Blesseu Beauly as to sparkle 
eyen like thl) mOr!ling stnr from tbe horizon of holiness." , 

She also quoted from a letter from one of tLe friends in Seattle, tbo following: 
"I 11Ike this wily of talking to you B.8 you speed your way o\'er tho lllst unbroken 

waste on your trip to an, ollsl.~ o~ spiritual li~e. You \\'i.ll 00 neurer .to Uij in Bpirit by tllc 
neceseary !train of our 1JD3gmatlDu to keep w tuuch Wllh you. DrInk lItlC'ply of Ull-' eup 
oj' Ijfe tor U8 and we will tl] to be emptied of 1111 e~c ero yuu return, 10 be refillMI." 

Delegat<'ll 'ft-ho ball reecntly ~isited tho Portland l"-'mbly made repurt of the I...ood 
work and of the unity prevailing there. 

The secretary Wll~ directed to IDnd to that AS!I('mbly the greetinp of the Unity. 
Announeement "nR made of U!e Il('ri()u8 illuf'.I<Joo of Mn. L. w. Foster. Tbe Convention 

united in the prarcr for healing for hor. 
The Con,'cntion adjourned lor noon r~ess. 

AFiERNOON SrsSIOS". 

Mr. Dernard M . .Taeobs<'n, IIOCretary oj' Haba; 'femple Unity, prC/i!!ntM II. report 
coverinjot in det:ul tlle 'It'Ork of t~e Elti'euth'e DOijrd and !l,J(' acco,?pllBhment of the Tem
ple UDlly during ths year. A brIef summary thereof only 1B bere rnaertod; 
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"During the year fLll conveyanee~ and legal 8teps have been consummated by whieh 
the ~treet9 Rn,l alley~ embraced in the Temple 9;t" hav" ile(lll vacated aud title vested in 
t,he Temple U~ity. 'rhe (!ir(lction line of Sheridrtn Road has been changed, the boundary 
lines of the BIte I'ularged and made more symmetrical, and the pendrng negotiations 00. 
tween the Unity lind the Village BORrd of "~ilmett6 and t111) Drainage Board of the San
itary District of Cook Cmluty haye been earrieti forward to favorable conciUllioWi. The 
order of the Village Hoard for II. sidewalk about the sil.e, "hieh would have required a thOll' 
sa,ud doJl9.rs to ('Oll~truct" bas b()('u considerably postponed after a conference with the 
V,llli.ge Board. 'Th,s will sanl the wasw and inconvenience of construding permanent 
sidewalk beforo grading ani} other work upon tho Bite is further advaneeo. 'oNe acknowl· 
edge most considerate :<nd fair treatment from the officers of the Village Board. 

"~he ~pl)eru to the friends for fund~ hlJ.9 brought generous resp0lll!p., so that all of 
our oblIgatIOns have been met and our immediate needs supplied. Tn unticipation that 
we might not have ~ufficient money to meet the maturing payment upon the site, Mrs. 
Goodull gent'rously advanced $2,000.00, hut when the payment :Cell duo .our treasury WH.l! 
prepared to meet tho payment and it was not u()Ce~liary to use the generous loan from )irs. 
Goodall. 

"She has generously replaced that money in the treasury to be used in acquiring 
additional land II~ eooll as we mny do so upon fair terms. 

"A fisherman who moved a hut upon our site, and whose pre~nce occnsionoo some 
solicitude, l{'ljt his purpose was to acquire squatter's rights, has disavowed such purpose aud 
hR., been allowed to remain 8.11 our tenant by agreement of lease. 

"It i~ d(>Sirable tbat we ohtain ownership or coutrol of the loh lying to the east of 
Sheridan l~oarl. anll l.>etween the aite and the Jake shore. We Ilre not yet in Bufficient funds 
to Wllrrant undertak;ng tl!e purtha~e of tbese Iota :lnd the price has thus far been 
exeeasive. We hope to W.able to acquire these lots, simply to eontrol the outlook, at 
reU$onable terms, during the comiJ1~ year. If this \.!annot be done we bope to interCBt the 
officers of the Village of Wilmette III the project of aequiring these lots for pub lie use and 
for park purpose!!. Our only purpose in acquiring tl,em would be to devote them wholly 
to public u~e WIthout restriction, and if the priC(, ~et upon them by the owners prohibit>! 
lUI from Iloing tllis work we shall gladly tillite with public offieel1l seeking" to ~rve the 
publi\.! welfare by ncquiring rhe lands for the sume public UM. 

"Our attorney, Mr. I. T. Greenaero, has rendered much painstllking work fQr tho 
Unity during the psst yenr. The title to our sitl> and all legal matters in conection witb 
it have had hig constant care. The year has been one of preparation; harmony lInd the 
full~t ro·operation haye cxi~ted in all the work. With ncw zeal we must now eomplet.fl 
the rnrchast" by the prompt payment of all the remaining debt on the site, protect Onr 
pres.ent site against obstruction at the Rart und begin the gatherill.g of funds for the 
early commencement of work upon the Temple Building." 

:Mrs. True, finanrial secretary, presented the following report: 
'''rota! amount received hom beginning ()f the fiscal year to April 29, 1911, $10,-

40l.!;9. Tbi~ nmount wa~ received from ninety-nine different cities.· Last year contribu· 
tions were received from sixty different cities . 

. , 'Vhen Mr. l~cmey and )fr. Btruyen reacbed Aces. in their trip around tbe world, .\bdul
Baha gave Mr. R~'my a Hum of money in gold pieces to spend for his comfort in traveling 
from Aeea to America. Upon his arrival in thi!! country Mr. Hemoy, who had enrefully 
guarded Abdul Baha'n gift, scnt the gold piecO!l to Chicago for the Mashrak·oI·Azkar. The 
frionds throughout the country, desiring to poSlle!:lll the coins, punhased them at fivo 
dollars apiece, thus retaining them 8.11 souvenirs and netting the fund $100.00." 

• Alabama: Fairhope. California: Bakersfield, GlcndnJe, 1..011 Angeles, Oaklllnd, Pasa
dena, San Francisco, Tropieo. Colorado: Denn,r. Connccticut: Mansfield Center, New 
Haven. DUtrict of Cfllumbia: Washington. Plon·da: Fernandina, Quay. Idaho: Lewiston, 
TabO('. lllinoM: Chicsgo, Clyde, Dixon, Hartland, Han·ard, Moline, Rockford. Western 
Spring!!. Kall8lU: Bnterprise . .h ..... ine: Kittery. Maryland: Baltimore, Sih·er Springs. 
M'a$.wchusetts: B>Jeton, Malden, North Adams, Westfield. Michigan: Bangor, li'ruitport, 
Goblesville, Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Pro,·emont. Minnl'Sota: Minneapol;~, New York 
Mills, St. Paul. Mi8ri.1lilJpi: Waveland. M'i8Rouri: St. Loui!!. Montano: Anaconda. 
New J Cf'ICY: ..... tJantie City, Bayonne, Dumont, East Orange, En~lewood, Fan,,·ood, Jersey 
City, )fontelair, Kewark. New York: Brooklyn, Buffalo, Clinton, Cortland, HudtlOn, 
ltbaca, Johnstown, Kew York City, Korth Hudf>()n, Oswego, Pavilion, Utica. Ohio: AboD, 
Cincinnati, Cleveland. Orcgon: Portland. PCll1uyluonia: Philadelphia, Pitt.sburg. Utah: 
Salt Lake City. VCr1'Iwn/: Kewport. Virginia: Hanover, Sumenlllck. WC1Shi'~UtQII: 
ClarKston, Omak, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Turk, Walla Walla. Wuoonain: Oeuenl. Lake, 
Genoa Junction, Kenosha, Milwaukee, Radne, Thorpe. Hau:awm I,lallrU: Honolulu. 
i::anada: Montreal, Winnipeg. England: Brighton (SUS8ex), Cornwall. France: Dinan 
(Brittany), Pari!!. Germany: Berlin, Stuttgart. Perilla: Teheran. !5yria: lIaifa. 
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Mr. Arthur S. Agn .. "" treasurer, madll hi! annual report a. follol\"! : 

Receipt,. 
Balance on hand, eonl'l.'Dtion 1910 ................ . 
Reeeh'OO sinoo con\'ention-eontributions . .. ... .... . 
R . --" • t eeOIV"", In lD ere~t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $57.00 

$ 5 ,709.46 
10,401.59 

Le~8 cxchango .. ................ ....... .. 5.00 

-----c:.,..,5~2~.O~O 
$16,163.05 

Paid on land ... ..... . . . .. . .. . ...... . 
Interest .......... _ ...... . . . .. .... 
A_ments-pllVing L ' Udf" An:! ...... . 
TDJ[etI ••••••••••••••.••••••••• • ••• • 
Printing reports, "te ................. . 
Rent fo. wnvention 1910 ............ . 
Plowing ground .......... . ........ . 
Ma.p of. new street l()(!atioll ............ . 
Fencing alley ............ ',' , ....... . 
Secretary'e incidental exp<'n8Cs ........ . 
OI1lHnnty poliey, fM'row ~!}Iltm"t lind 

$1 0,000.00 
1,200.00 

256.20 
439.60 

63.17 
70.00 
50.00 
10.00 

5.00 
35.00 

filing aceonnt ebfLngilll' poijition Sher· 
idan Drive and vflcatlllg alli!y...... 329.4 0 

B.alnoee on hand ... ' 

---------__ 1~'~,.~'~8~.~": 
• 3,704.68 • •• • • 

COlllpurafiH' Stat~mMlt. 

RC4:('i"ed 'It t ime at ('1)o""n(ioo 1909 from Bah:!i 
Temple Fund-land ......... . ... . ........... 2,000.00 

Caijh ................................... , ...... 3,666.44 

Received 19011·191 0 {rom F.~8t ........ . 
Received ]909·1910 from ADl('rica ..... . 

• 7 ,092.~ii 
7,638.66 

• 5,666."4 

Received 1910·1911 from F.lI$t . .... ... . 
- '14,731.51 

.. 1,190.83 
Uocei"ed 1910·]911 from America ..... . 9,262.76 

10,453.59 

t30,85U54 
.......... , ... Diabul'lIIlmenb 

Disbul'1!Cmenls 
1909·19JO 
191 0·1911 

$14,688.49 
. .".. ...... 12,41)8.37 

__ ~CCCC~'~1~,1~.~6~'~6 

Spe~ia1 }'untl ... ........ . ..... ' • •............... 
Ruililing }'llnd . ............. , .... . ....•......... 
Gtneral Funll ........ .. . ...................... . 

$ 3,704.68 

'2,000.00 
113,:;0 

1,591.18 

$3,704.68 

1/ 

On moiion of Mr. Hanllt'D, and urmnimou~ly carried, thel!e report8 were Deeepted and 
tho treasurer 's and financial .weretnry's rcporl~ wcre puaed to an auui t ing committee. 
The Chairman appointed the following Audihng Committee: Yr. Aehton, Mr. Hetherington 
and MiSil Hobnrts. 

Mr. Percy F. Woodeoek audn'! led the Con"ention and lIIIid that during his reet!nt 
vi,it at RRmleh. Egypt, Abdul·Baha told him 1I"hen tlley were speaking of the Mashrak · 
el.AtkAr, that thero W8.11 a thouund dollars in Port Said for the BUlfd ing Fund. That 
tbe friende in the Orient, having contributed toward tho purehiU;O at the lanu, were hold
ing this money for the building. lIe read the following from Mina. Mulk: 

"The organi~ation of wonhipping. plaeea ift not simply tor drawing nfl8f to God, 
but it ie to eoneeolrate tho Word or Bpmt of God and caUIJe tho power of unity and one
I1f'i11 among the ~pl(l. The .M~brl\.k ·el: At1r.1U' i~ the symbol of tho real ehu",:II, whieh 
ebureh ia the Reality of tho CllTlftt. It IS for thlll purpose that We should eonslder that 
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as the outward edifiee eao gather men of different nationa in 0111'1 place, IikewiJIe, lhe Reality 
of elirist hll8 united thl' great races ot the 'lrorld togetber. " 

The Cbainnan ClIlled the Attention of the Con.eotion to tbe necessity of some aetion 
will! respect to Bahai publication work. 

On motion of Mr. Jacobeoo, l!e(!ond(!(l by Mr. Milia, and Ilnanimously ea.rried, the 
Chairman "!III authorized to appoInt a committee to IL\Icertniu Bnd report the condition and 
needs of tho Bahi Publishing Society, Bnd to f(·port its recommendation for Da.hai publi
cation work to the C'.()nlention at its Bellllion on Tuesday. 

The Chairman appointed Ule folJowin~ Committee: ].rr. Mounteort Mills, Mr. Roy 
C. Wilhelm, Mr. Charlea MWI()n Remey, Mrs. Ida A. Finch Bnd Mr. Edwin Woodeoek. 

Mr. Hall addressed the Convention on tho Ilropriety aod importanee ot jZiving an 
impetu. to the publication work and al an aid and alreney in promoting the Cause and in 
tarrying torward the work ot thiJr; Unity. -

TAU-E!'\) Of TilE OLD COSOITIOS5 

I~ .. k. 'a. bu,aJ_o <>ceo"isl lb. n,,,," 01", 01 t ••• 'rlal b<,,..,u Sh.ri ••• O,h. oa. Lokc Mlcbi, .. , 
'a. abOl'a<"bJ the yi ... _If. ,b. I,kc-th ......... yic .. -' .... th II .. 01 th Mu.".k· 

,I·"ok... Tb_ u .. ,btlr ... ~<t~ ••• , .. th •• " •••• oot._ .1 th. '.'."'00' ,._ 
.. kick ,h. lu. will be •• !ly ....... "anI '" .~. I.hoi o«un<r. " 

r1,oa, '.:cnt;y. kJT ....... bl.d ,.Otl "' .... d ,b, k.ppy .. ,.It. 
On 1II0tion, n<1journment wt\.8 taken until 10 a. m. l'u~day, May 2nd. 
Thc Com-ention adjourned l)y following ill prayer Mr. Ore1!nlcnf, who read the 

following: 
o CompalUlionat8 God I Thankll be un~o ThM', fOl Thou hnBt awa~ened me a;'ld made 

mo eOn.8('ious, Thou ha~t gil-en me a flCi!lng e~e, and favored mc With a heanng cari 
hau led me to Thy Kingdom and guitled me to Thy path. 

Thou halt showed m<3 the right WIly lind cllulICd me to enter the Ark ot l)cliverance. 
o (lod keep !DO ateaMa"t amI make me film and lltaunch. 
Prot~ me from violent teat! and pretlC1'1'ol and shelter me in the strongly fortified 

Fortresa of Thy Covenant II.nd Testament. 
Thou art the 8e<>ingl 'rhou 3rt too Hearing I " 
o Thou Compamlinnate (lod, beIItow upon me a heart, whIch, likc a glau, may be 

illumined with the Light of Thy Lo\e; and confer upon me a thought Vo'hieh may cllange 
the world into a. rOlle·garden, through tho ~piritllal Bounty. 

'rholl Krt tho Compn!ll!ionllte, the )-ferCltul. Thou art God ot Great Beneficence! 
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MORNING SESSION-MAY 2, 1911. 

The Unity sling the hymn by Mrs. Waite, ., His Gierioull SUD hall Rillen." 
The Obsirmlln led the Convention in the following prayer: 
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"0 my God! 0 my Godl Unite the hearts of Thy servants and reveal to them Thy 
Great Purpose. May they follow Thy Commandments and a.bide in Thy law. Help tJlem, 
o God, in their endeavor, and grant them strength to JlerV6 Thee. 0 God, leave them not 
to themselvee, but guide their ltepa by the light of Knowledge and cheer their hearts by 
Thy Love. Verily Thou art their Helper and tinlir Lord! 

Report from Committee on Puhlieatiollll: 
'f The Committee ad\';ses that this Convention recommend to the ineoming EXeeuti,-c 

Board, if VI'ays and means beconl<J available, that they establish an office or distributing 
pb~e in Chicago in charge of an efficient &lIsilltant, or &lIIIiatant1!, to both recording and 

,4.DV,4.NC~ GUAIlD OF THE NEW CONDITIONS 

Nc.,). <","pic«d <OM«« i>lIdu .. !d<~, O! ,h. no'th'H"<ln flon' 01 the MUh,.k-d_Azhr ,it., ,",,1 .. 
the be •• ,i,"1 Si><lld •• DIi •• • <lOU 'ho <anal i"lako. Thl. bridlo hOI oll.'od .... f .. '''''''''end," 

ti ." from on .,i,i ...... ionee' eu .. pi".' th. ncw "<hlk<'~r. «odorod PQulbl, 
br th., q .. Ht, Q' pl."id, ... hl,1I i •• mon, .h. I •• din, .",i" 01 'b • 

.... ,]d'. lat .... nd be" hildi., ..... '1.1 - ,';"'o«ld (O'<Jet<. 

financial secretaries of the Unity, wha, in conneetion with assisting such secretarie!!, Rhall, 
at the same time conduct a sales and di8tributin~ agency for Bahai literature. 

"That the Exeeuti,'c Board in sllch work lllcur no other obligation or liability but 
that of gathering, distributing, ~e1ling and Ilccounting for ~uch literature; that, after 
defraying the,necessary expeJl!1e8 of such agency, the profit,S, if any, !!hall go to the Temple 
treasury," 

On motion duly second(!d, the report and re<:ommendation was unanimously adopted, 
:!\fr. Hall offered the following r6llolution: _ 
Resolved, That the Dabai friends in thill GJnvl)ntion reeognize the immediate necessity 

of laying :J; foundation for the dUI) and fittmg l'ublieation of Baha; Tettching~ in Am'lrica 
nnder the fostering ~id of II; General Bahai Publishing Board. We hereby addr~SlI to the 
Bahai FrwndB assembftld, and those throughont Ameriea, the appeal thll.t they proceed 
forthwith to form a Publication Unity to affiliate and co·oper!l.te in thi..s work. with this 
Temple Unity. That such Publication Unity mllke its CIIpecial work the accumulation of 
a ~uffieient funu and the assembling and direction of agencies for translatillg, revising, 
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editing, printintr and publishing Bah.i Teadlings in the English IfInRuage. That it 
ioetude in the aeore 01. ihl work, tbe orgauiutivn and maintoollnee of II Board, or Uo:udB 
of 'franailltion, Rev.ision and Ethtion, While v.e rl'eoguiUl lIul'h v.ark 119 essentially a pltrt 
of the work of th.g Umty, nO"llrtlieien, tho prOlll'culion of Bueh an enlerprillC in"oh'C!I 
incurring Jiabillti\'!l from which wo should aafe.;ullrd the funda contribUlcd to the trea~llI'y 
of tbill Unity. 

1'here/ore, "'II make the appeal for the forl!'ation of Itn aftllinted Publication Unit,.. 
with "'hicb and in which, ,,'0 will freely co-opernte. 

On motion doly seeondcd, the reflQiution WII.6 unanimol<liy auopted. 
On motion duly adopted, tho ChAirman IVIllI authorized to, lI.ud thereupon ll.jJpointeU 

tbe follolldng Committee on PubliculiollS: Mr. Ed~in Wooue.O(:k, Mr. Charles- MalOn 
Bemo" Mr. Mountlort Mill!, Mr. Albe.rt n. Windust, Mr. Arthur S. Agnew. 

1'he committee appointed to investigate thl! purehllsc of additional grounds, mado the 
following report: 

"Tho quetitioD before us for r(leommendKtion is, as we und" .... tllntl ii, shall a lIpeeial 
effort b.> made to eurtail, ou tt.o date of Ihe nert int!'rrflt pal'ml'nt Juno;: 24, IlIl1, by all 
large an amount as possIble, tile bah.oee duo on tho Masl.rak-e -Af.kar aile, for Ihe llurposc 
of lal'ing inten'st; or, shall a portiou of the funds LOW on haud he utilized for the purpo90 
of acqlliring addilion:ll land on the onat v.ater·fronU 

"We arc confronted by these faets: Ground bordering on tho water·front, on the 
eut side, is necUimry in order to gh'o UB tho desired 0:,1110011:; thl're Ilre about six loll! 
which can now be !eeurelf at, approximately, $2,000 eacb; the prieo of lanil i@ adnlncing, 
lID that n yoar bence the purc.hase pliee ot tbat desired will, in 1111 probability, be 3D"Hral 
hunlll'<'d dollnrs morc; of the eMh uow on hand, $2,000 rcpre5ente tile ept'cial donation of 
Mn. 000,,11\11, who apccifl('d it nl her wish thnt thie amount bo u!led for tho PllfCha.'<I! of 
additional ground; tho mortgage is not duo ontil Juno 24, 1912; by pnying this $2,000 
now on the mortgage, lloout $120 in interl:'~t would be lIa"ed, and finally, there is a qUell' 

tion of poliey in\'ol\·ed, due to tho iIlBtruetiOI" of Abdul-Baha tbat the ('reel ion of even 
tClnporary buildinp dUlll not be undertaken unLil the debt on the land il paid .. 

•• Thi!! added gTOund is a IUlrt of the Temple Bite, hut is au aC~lIOry holding. '[hiB 
vie'll' 01 the mattor might justify your body in taking on the additional indebtedness of 
about $10,000 which would be entailed upon :.hc, present I)urehllfll', with tbo use of the 
$2,000 lUI a e3.llh payment on a part at leASt of the needed land . 

.. A method which would ob,·iale any tecbnicalities, ISO fIIr lUI tbo present objeet is 
eonecrned, is reeommended for your eon8ider&lion. It ill tbill; AI lin. Goodflll has lID 
kindly given tbe $2,000 to enable us to perfect our plalls by tho aequirement of thi8 needed 
ground, she, or Mml!" otber Bahlli wOliltl undoubtedly be willing to l!'nd her name and 
co-operation further. In tbat event, tho pUTch1lJ!c, of, Bny, sill: lots migbt be made by the 
Trustees, with a payment of .500 ellih on ea~h, lind the landll thus Mcquircd be tranll
ferrod in escrow, or in trullt, to ).irll. Goodall, t'r wl1oov('r would 1I'lIiI thrm~eh'cs of thi6 
blesst'd prh·iJej.l:e, to hold th('m tor the Bnhni Temple Unity. 1n tbi~ 1\·IIY. tl'e Temple 
Unity \\"ould hflve taken on no additionlll indebtedness, and wbcli we .. ere r('lIdy t.o take 
o\'cr the laml, Ibe bnlruiee I!ould be paid. Thill ",·ould iIlvoh'e the neeCS81!Y of the holdf'J'! 
taking en", of .~se"sment", ete., as tbey become due, but this could quite prOl\('rly be a 
eba"!1! upon Temple fum1s in band, if you 110 direct. 

T'lt i" further suggested that tb·, financial I)ituation iO\·o],·ed by tbil arrangt'ment be 
outlined 10 tho Bahais of Ameriea immediately and their eo·operation uke.:! in lifting 
thi" !JdditionRI burden. Enough additional fum]" ahonld now be di-erted toward thi .. 1;\Od 
to IIO("'lIro all tbe necl'l\SfU"y IoU! on II ~&.9h pnymcnt of say, $500 eaeh. 

"With tIll" proposed arrangemenll!, the Tre8llul"llr would know what to dl'pend on as 
II. pllyment on the lII.ort~age and eQuId Iti~'~ pr,lllf"r n.oliee, or take ~ueh other IIrlion. as.he 
and the othrn eOllstltutH'g tl.e Board ot lru6toos, IIIlght deem heat tOIl·ard the IIppllcat,oll 
of ot1l!'r tunds ou hand or cxpected Juue 24, 1911. 

Faithfally your~, (Signed) JOSi:PH II. liA:SllEK", 
CLAt;D1A S'l'UAR'l' COI.£S, 
Ho:lU.R S. HARPER, Committee. 

On motion of Mrs. Parmerton, duly aeeonded, thi" rcport was unanimously adopted. 
011 motiun of MflI. ColeB, duly leconded an·l unanimoUBly adopted, Iho 1::xceu'i\'e Board 

\\"IUI autborized to proceed in a«ordance \\"ith the recommendations in the report. 
).iias Robart' read lellen of greeting trom tbe London, England, Ae8Cmbty and the 

BOlton A!I8f"mbly, iII which tbey IU~t tbat a Hook of <Almmou Pl'lI.illll be eompiled, ~om
bining the beel in the old with the in the !Jew, voil!ing the meS!Ja~ of rnity, Brotber· 
bood :tnd Low_ This mattcr 1\·U referred to tbt> Publieation CommllJSion tor tbeir guid
ance an,1 aetiou, ILnd tbey were directed to !Jen.l greetin/(l 10 tbe London AI!I!Cmbly. 

On motion, tbe COn\'ention adjouroed until 2 p. m. 
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A PTEltKOOK SESSIO~ 

Hymns: "Tell The Wondrous Story," also, "Thill III The Day of Certainty." 
Mr. Hall presented tlle report of the Conunittee on Puhlication: 

13 

. "The .Committc{] reports and reeommends th<l appoiutment of t.he following Publica
bon COmmlgSlO11, to whom shall be referred tb" entir<l publication suhjC{]t embraced in the 
resolution adopted by this Convention, and it is recommended that this Puhlicstion Com· 
mission ~hall meet before this Convention adjourns and at once pro<::eed to effect an 
organization to take lip such publication work and to affiliate and co·operate with l.his 
Temple Unity Publication Commillsion: 

Mr. Edwin 'Woodcock, Chairman, Mrs. Claud ill Stuart Coles, Mrs. Ida l-'ineh, :Mr. 
Albert H. Hall, Mr. Mountfort Mills, Mr. Charl<)!j Mason Remey, Mr. Roy C. Wilhelm, :Mr. 
Albert R. Win<lu~t and Mill!! Gertrude Buikema. 

On motion of Mr. llannen, duly seeonded and unanimously adopted, the report of the 
Committee W3.>! accepted and adopted and tho names recommended were elected as the 
Puhlication Commission. 

?tfr. Remey and Mr. Hannen addressed the Convention and presented an outline of the 
work of the Orient-Occident Unity. 

The Auditing Committee reported as folloW!l: 

"The Auditing Committee having examined the book!! of the Financial 
Seeretary, Mrs. Corinne True, tind the sum lolal of receipts of Bahai Te!ll])le 
Unity from April 25, 1910, to April 29, 1911, to be ...................... $10,401.59 
InterC!lt ............................................................. 52.00 

(Signed) GRACE ROBARTS, 
$10,453.59. 

WALTER 1-'. HETHERINGTON, 
WII,I A8D H. ASHTON." 

'fhis report was duly accepted and placed on file. 
The Chairman announced and ruled that the Com"ention now I)roceed to the election 

of an EXC<.lutive Board for the ensuing year by an informal ballot, each delegnte voting 
for nine membera of the Executive Board. 

The Chllirman a.ppointed a9 tllllera Mr. Willwim and "Mr. Eardley. The ballot W:l.S thus 
taken and duly rounted lind eanvallSed. 

On motion by Miss Little, duly seconde·l and unanimoualy adopted, the informal 
ballot takrn was made the formal ballot of the Convention and the nine friends receiving 
the highC!lt number and plurality of "otes by the ballot were declared the nine members 
of the E.:r::ecutive goard of Temple Unity, duly elected for the ensuing year. 

The El:ecutiye Board thus elected was WI .followR: 
Mrs. Corinnll True, 
Mr. Albert H. Hall, 
Mr. Dernard M .• Jarobscn, 
Mr. Roy C. Wilhelm, 
Mr. Mountfort Mills, 

Mr. Arthur S. Agnew, 
Mr. Charles Mason Remey, 
Mr. Percy Woodcock, 
MrR. Annie L. Parmerton. 

On motion by Mr. 1>fill6, duly IlCconde<.l by 1>lrs. Parmerton, and unanimously adopted, 
the Chairman was requC!lte\1 to appoint a commlttee of three, of which the Chairman would 
be one, to formulAte greetings from the United Bahai Assemblies of America to the first 
Universal Races Congress, to be held at Lon(lon, England, July 26·29, 1911. That the 
result of the committee's action be entru~tcd to Mr. na1!, to be by him earned or sent to 
the CongrC!lll at hia discretion. 

The Chairman appointe(l as such committee Mr. Mills, Mr. Edwin Woodcock and Mrs. 
Coles. 

On motion, the CThairman appointed the foll(\wing committc(!, Mr. Remet. Mr. Hannen 
and Mrs. Coles, to draft and prc!lCnt gr('etings from this Comcntionto the Peace Cong-reu 
to be hd(l in Baltimore, Maryland, and to be addressed by .Mr. Remey on SnturJay after. 
noon, May 6, J [I] 1. 

On motion of Mr. Percy F. Woodcock, and I'nanimously adopted, a cablegram ot greet
ingll and love from this Unity and the Dahain in the west was directc(l to be sent to 
Abdul-Baha. 

The Chairni~m appoillted Mr. Perey F. Woodcock to I!CIld such greetings. 
After the singing of the Temple Song, thc Con"cntion closed by all the uelegnte\l and 

friends joining handR in :J. great drde, while Mr. lIall read the following prayer: 
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HI J8 GOD! 

o ODd! 0 God! Thou uOBt 100k upon us from Thine unseen Kingdom of Onenm 
(beholding) that we !oa\'o Il8IICmbled in tbia Spiritusl meeting, believjug in Thee, eontldent 
in Thy lIigns, firm in Thy Covenant and Tutnme.nt, attracted unto Thee, !let Itglow with 
the fire of Thy 101'l', sincere in Thy Cauae, &enaots in Tby \";lIeyard, spreadel'll of Thy 
religion, worshlppus 01 Thy CountemlIlee, humble to Thy helol'ed, IJUmnilllli'e at Thy aoor 
and imploring '1'1100 10 ooufirm us in the service of Thy chosen Ollel. Support UB with Thine 
UI\8t'eO bosh, ~trengtben our loins in Tby &ervitude Bnd make UB Bubml5llive and worship· 
ping !!t'l'\-anta, eommuning with Thee. 

o our Lord! \Vo aro) "'"oak, and Thou Brt I,be Mighty, the Powerful! We ala mortals 
snd Thou art Ihe Great Life.giving Spirit! \\e are uoody and Thou art the Powerful 
and Sll~tainet! 

o our wrd I '1'm'n nllr taen unto Thy Di\'illl! Faooj feed ua from Thy hea"enl, bble 
by Thy Godly gra~ej helJ) us through the boats d '.rhy SUI)reme angels and confirm \Ill by 
tbe holy ones of tbe Kinl\dom of ABUA. 

Verily, Thou IIrt the Generollll, tho l1ereifull Thou art the POI!ee.sor of great bounty 
Bnd l'Prll)' Thou BTt the t'lement Hnd Graeioua! 

(Signed) ABDL'L·BAIIA. ABBAS, 

• 
UIPlmsslOXS O_li' THE COYVE~TION. 

BY A DEI.r.GATE, 

Thc Com"cntion of 1911 will alwaJll be remembered. There the reali~ ... tioD was 
attained of the I)romill(! that "whero t .. o tlr three aro gathered together in My NlUlle, 
there IUD I in the widst of l.Lem." 

Joy in !en'ice Idt DO room for "votes of thROk!l." For in t'l'ery henrt WWl 5tirro.l a 
new conseiou"nCII.'I that "thRn.k~" belong 1I.Ione to God. 

The universality ot the )'IRshrak,el·Azknr (the dawning point of prayer) is making its 
deep ilnJlress upon t.he ~·orJd. From Orient nil'} Oecident thollC who do not elll1 them5eh'cs 
"Dah3iB," as well as th~o who do, Hre cOlltributing in tangible form to U,i~ uni"eraal 
ideaj thus we find lin F:nglisn Interprt'ter of Clalllliea.\ Drama devoting SOlllll of the 
]lroeeeds nt hf'r nrt t o thill obj~t. 

It is impmsible no\\ to pstimato thc results of the Temple Unity Con"eolion, for tbey 
are .... o .. en into the '-cry fibre of life. 

When the Allllemhlies grn.qp the tremendOU!JfIPss nt that "II·hieh is ~oming into bPing 
through tbese 3'1Inual m('('ting~, eHn tbe s"ull1esl of them wHl he represented. For here 
is building int.) th1:lll'reat hellrt of hUm3ni,y the "Temple at tht! Ii,·iug Gollj" the outer 
(!J[prf'8I!ion nf whiCh will be the MlUlilrllk·p\·Azkar in Chi('ago which inelude~ m-ery form 
of human service. 

The pbra!!!, "&!n of On('neu" ia filled with new meaning to tl'O!le who have bet>n 
privileged to aUend the re«nt Com'ention. May that "Onent'!'s" fca~h out in loving 
aerviee to tbe uttermost parU! of the esrth, thus fulfilling the propbeti~ word., "There 
ahnl1 be one fold lind one Sllepberd, one Ood and Hi~ Kame one." 

Cl.iCflgo, )[111 4, 1911. (lBACE ROB&BTS. 

Our Persian Ber,ion thi~ is!uo containA: (1) Tablet rc"rnled by Ahdul·BAllll for the 
P('r8inll friend~ about three yell1"3 ago, immedilll.e\y aIter the de-clorlltiou of !J,e COllstitUlion 
in Turkey and Penill; (2) progre>UI ot the Cause in CIl\iturnill, t\·rit ten by Dr. FIUeed; 
(3) pbotogroph ot Dr. Fareed, ::\Iirza. }'lIrllgllllsh Khan and Mn. Uetsin/{t'r; (4) artiele 
pertaining to Pnbli(' Edu('ption, all tho foundati(;n of tbe i;"'rogresJI of e\'f'ry nlltion; (5) 
IUggestioo that the Perslnn -Go"ernment appoint a commir.uon to go - to EuroIH', ADleri~n 
and Japan to study their .y~tem~ ot publie edUl'atinn and estllblish a aystl'm in Persia; 
(6) IInnoun('('n'l'nt ot the marrillge of Alia J..aura C. Barnl'Y and )fou Rippolylo Dr('yCus; 
(1) photograph of MillJl Hllmey; (8) report of the Tbird Kational Conn·ntion at Rahaia 
at rhieagoj (9) photogTap" of Mr. ,loll'ph H. Hllnnen, one of the Washington, D. C., 
delf'gate~ to tho abo'e Conventinn; (10) 'fhird Nlltional PelICO Conferenco in Baltimore 
lind Arbitration 'frenty ootween Ameri('a Hnd England, nn(\ Mr. ChUB. Mason Homey'. 
addN'1I3 on the Bllhai ::\IOHDlent before the 8flid Congress; (11) Tablet from Abdul·Dllba 
regarding his comins to America; (12) news tram Aleundria, Egypt. 
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1Ye are pleased to present the following extrad from a recent letkr by Mr. Loul~ 
O. Gregory, of Washington, D. C., who i9 visiting Abdul·Baha in Egypt, not only be· 
cause it contains new! from that center, but for the timely Buggestion it contains; 

RAYLE!!, EGYPT, April 15, 1911. 

Rave been here nearly a week and Been milch of Abdul·Haha. Thc fricnds here sllow 
gN'at devotion to the C.:mse, Rnd many, not belie"eTH, sh\Jw great relerence and lov6 for 
Abdul·Baha, some coming long distances to !I(lO him. lie e:<crciscli the utmost kindnellll 
toward all. 

Yesterday he ca1100 my attention to a Tablet rel'ealed to friends in Persia, sllyin~ it 
wss being Bl'nt to thirty believcn. Sometimea, h(' said, one Tablet WIIS sent to II hun(..red 
Pel"1li9lll!, while ml\.Dy individual Tablet s were s(,,, t to Aml'rican~. I answ.!Ted tha1 we \\e~ 
infh.W highly !avo:ed. Later in ~lJe day he 8ai.<1 lie wnnted mil to go to Persia after a lime 
ll.nd I!OO how ixJautlful ", .. re the hves of the fnends, all thoy hsve been refined and purifieu 
by much ~uffering and they show forth gr\Jat low and spirituality. I have obS<"ned that 
the ~ecretaries of Abdnl·RHhH have no little difficulty drn:iphering proper Dallies in leiler!l 
sent here from Arum-leH, and su!gest that the~e be written plainly; also, in view of Hie 
great amount of work, that supp ication be mSfle RS brillf as possible. In fact, J thin;" it 
would he well i:l' many Americans, Illl do the Pel"1lian~, 11IIite in one supplication. Thus 
Abdl,l·llaha would have more time to givll to other! in need of Light, for in his presenc~ 
IS Light, Joy and Pea.ce. 

Tomorrow a party of pilgrims leave for the Holy City. 
LoUIS G. GIIEGORY. 
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MANKIND I N COUNCI L. 
P1JlST U~IVERS.\I. R..\Cl:S CO!'6ltF.SS. 

A Congress, which promh.eq to be one cf the most in1l.ul'ntiai of our tinlt', is to be 
held ill London July 26-29, 1911, in the crolral building of the Unh-c.rlrity of London. 
The Ji8t of Iho&6 who have exU'ntle\l to it their moral support i~ most im"osing. Among 
the 8uppurtl'rs, ",1m hfiil frOUI Ilil J!'~~ thnn fifly e('untrie~, fire mer tWl'uty·five Pre~;denUl 
of Pllr!i~m('llt!l, the !Iul.jority ('f the )'cmbt'r~ of thfl Pt'fmnncnt Court of Ar\)itrat.io" 
aml at thl' Dclegal('~ to the 8e~ol\(l Hague ('on.{I'u:nre, tweh"o British Governors and 
eight Driti~h Premiell!, on')' forty Colonia! Bi8hops, some hl1!lIlred lind thirty ]')'0-
te8llOf9 of lnterDlltio"~J Law, thl' ll'nding Anthropolol{i~IS find Sodohlgill!s. the offi('erll 
an(! thfl majority of the ('o:;uneiJ of 1.he- Tnter-PlIrlilUllentary {'nion, aud other dis· 
tinglli~h('(1 l>I' r80nagcs. The li~t of the wri1.et>l of papers inciu<l{'!l ('minenl representn
tile! of 0\-1'1 twenty ei'\"iliUltion~. IIn,' 1'\l'ry raper refe rring to l:L pnrlicular people i9 
prepared by 110m", one of high !ltAnding Ix>longlng to it. 

Tho Jbjt'Ct of thr Con/.: r,'SlI will 1"10.' to discu!;8, in till' light of 1I1odero kno\\ledge 
Ilnu the IIU,,](' rll l'<)nMeien~, the gen<,r:d r!'lation!! sub!!.illting ben'eeo the peoples of thn 
Wl'llt RU" Ihose of the E:t~t, betw!:'en ttl' &f)·ralled white and 1I0·c(lI1('(1 colort'tl peopleo<, 
with n view to enCOUr3/.:illJ; betWl'tll thf'm n fuller UndenltRnding, Ihr IU(lSt friendly 
fee1iIlf.:~, 'Hul a hearti'" cO-0l'rrll!iou. PoliticKI ;!!SUes of th(1 hour will Ix> subordinatt'd 
to this tollll'rrhClIllile "'llIl., in th() !lrm belief tlmt wilen once Illuu!!:l respect i~ e!ltab
liehrd, difficulties of .Wely type will br sympntherielilly apprond\l;'d II/hI ~:<I.dily lI11heu. 

Th(' origIn of tilis COIIgrcss iM rn~ily expilline{l. 'l'hl.' i"ll'r~bnng(, of mnteriul and 
immllteriul w~,,1th bet"""n tILe (tiff'('y('nt ruel'S of mankin,t luu of Jatl' )'Cllrs 118811111Cd 
lIu~h dilH\c'uAioUB that 1111' (lid r.tlit\hle of ,jiJ:ltrllst lind nloofnl'811 i8 ~i\·1n," ,,"uy to a 
gCIt('rrti dC!li.r(' for daser !!cquain!lIn('('~hil" Out of this intere~tinK !itl1Htiun hllll lIpnlDf.: 
tht' iden ot ilolJin~ II ( 'ongr('l<lI "h"n' !ht' rrpr(,M'nh'tiH'1I of the t.litTl'rent roM'S might 
meet e'Jch other, fR{~ to fa('(' , and might. in fricndly iutereOllr8l', further the cause of 
mutUli1 trnst .'Hld t(>~I"'(·t hctw('('n U('(!iJent nlld Orient, between Ihe l()·eal1ed white people! 
aud the lO·ealll'd colored peopltll. 

A('cordinl!ly tbe CongreK!l 'IIilJ unt r"prC'fOI'Dt a meeting of all the 111.1·1'11 for till' IlUrposo 
of di ll<'u", ing ;ndi .... riminr..I .. I~· .'H'I'YOO,IY'R C')Il~r ns. I I "ill Dot o\i~'u"" pllrely European 
question", lJu.·il Itl! the relations ('xill!ing betwt<en Or within the difl'erent l:uropean countries; 
nor, nl ,"{lIlrs". "ill it dil!('u~! the lIui!lulo' ol Europe towarus the (Tnitt'tl States, or towards 
othrr Ameriean Repuhlics rejJrj>~"nliug rRt'es of EuropeAu (l('!!('euL AgRin, ..-hil~t ..-holly 
ByHlpntbeti~ towart1~ 1111 fl,r·~iJ.!'hlr" nwa~11l'''~ ~alcuIKh',1 to IItrcngtheu nu,l promote .'too.:l rel:l· 
tions, the CQnJ;rr6~ i~ IMdg(',1 to no r~ litl(',,1 Pltrty lind to no pArticulAr seheml' of reforms. 
'1'he ..-rilcr~ of pApe16 "ill, however, 11(1'1:' the lu!1 righl to e::rllre"" whllt~I'cr politiclIl ,-iew~ 
t hty wily hoM, lhollgh they will be ('xpNled to do ju~tiee to 1111 pvliticul JlHrtil'K 8wl to tr()at 
the ifIBues of the d:.y only pIlKllinj.!ly .. Futtlh·rmore, the Congr('~~ "ill nlll Iw purely scien
tific in the lIO·n~,· of only ~t:<l.ling flirts Rnd nut pnll.'ung judgments. 1\01 will it be a peace 
congrl·q~ in the lI('u~~ of aiming spccifholilly III the preventiou ef war. Piulllly, it should 
be nOlrd tbal, since the Conj.,'Te'~ i9 10 lII'r<e the purpos& of bringiug ahout belllthi"r tela· 
tions betwl'('n Qe('ident IIn,1 Oritnt, all hitternl'SS tu\\ard~ parli('!l , peop]j>S. or governments 
will be avoioll'd, without, of course. exrhuliuj{ r('ll.80uecl praillC and bhlrne. Witb the pnJblem 
nmplifie.) ;n thi! mAuner, oud with II limi1NI numlx>r of paperll written by lealling authori
til'S, "ho will elueidate tbe objl!('l of the ('onI:Tfs~. there i~ e,-('ry hope tlUlt thl' discussions 
... ilI brnr 0. ricb harn~!'!t of J1:oo.l. 8nol ('onlribute mlOtl"rially towards rn('ouraging friendly 
feelings and hearty <'Q-QI)('fBlion hetlleen the Prol,]('!1 of Ihe We!lt IInu tbe East. 

The follo"illlo: i.~ the prollramme tor thl' I'ighl half-day lIC!!t<ion~: 1. ~'Hl.{ll1mental (.'on· 
silll"rflliolHr-Mf'fining of Raee, Trihe, :;';"tion. 2·3. Gen(,fBI {'onditiuns of P rogrcss.· 
311.. l'f'ru!l'ful Contaet Between ('i"iJizalions. 4. Spf'I'ial ProblelU! in Jnt('r· nacial Eco· 
nomics. 5·6. Th .. Modem Con"CieTlce in H~jntiou to Racial Questions. i ·S. Positive Bug 
gelltiul\~ f"r P romot iug lnter-Rlleiu} Frirudlines8. 

1·'('1'< fOf Active ),fembf'uhil' (iucluding ~tlendancc. volonl<' of ·pll.pets of about 500 
pagee in Engli~h or Fr('ueil. \\ith '·lIlnIlUI(' uilJliographil'll and o\her pub!icHtions) ",ill be 
21,; fee tor P'~$h'll l.Iellloofllhip (ex~luding attendance, but illclut.ling volllme of papers 
and othl"r l'ublieatioM) will be 7! 6(} . 

. }'urthcr iufonnlltion mlly he oht:<l.inM trom the Hun. OrgaDi~r. ~r. O. Spill!'r, 63 South 
R . 1I Park, H",mpstMl(I, London;lrom HI'\. Uamlldt'u nlllmlorth. DalJ~y Rllnk, Upper Camp 
atrN't, Cape Town; lroUl the Amerie:! n ('o·Secretaries, Dr. W. F.. n. DuBois. 20 Yesey 
street, New York, IIDd Rev. Fr1'ueri('k Lynch, R .. .\.., B.D., 13 East 124th ~troot, ~ew York; 
from Prol. F. 'ronni('6, Entin, ilolstcin, GHmll.ny; ami from Dr. AhI'ndlluon, Jan \'an 
NnH8au!tro.llt 43, Tbe Hague, TIolllI.nll . 

• NOTL-At thi!! _,on a paper, written by Ahdul·Baha on Iho lubjeet of '''l'he Bahai 
Revelation," il to be rClI.d.-EO. 
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BRIEF ANSWERS TO SEVEN QUESTIO NS. 
TABLET FROM ABDUL·BAHA. 

I Sec." of ... rin 0/ Tobie" co~ •• iQi.E ubo".,Io •• "" _.~I .... ,hi, .. l d.nlop_e,._E,,,] 

ThrOllgh Mirza. Ahmad Sohrab Hno Mirza Rnffie, tn Mr. and ?.in_ Ostburg, Doston, Ma!Jll. 

HJ: IS GOo! 
o ytJ /U:Q ud:er, of Trvtll! 

Your 11!t\('f WM! recein',1 lind I b.x-ame infOrmcll of its t1)nt('nt~. Some of the letters 
you han~ forwardel! h:lXe not ~n reccin· .. t, "hill' "Iheu bR\'e bt('D l'1'(:r; .. ed at th .. time of 
tho illil'llli(> pcl'flecutionll of thl." t·neml, 110 it wns illlPO~9ibl!' to reply. \\]1('1'1 this JAAt lettef 
'I\'a~ re<.:d,",~d 1 found opportunity to answer it, notwilhstandin!l' the multiplicity of oeeUjlK

tions, !JO tJlnt you may know how much yo are belo'-ed in thi~ apot ami Mcepted in the 
Kingd()m of Dod. All then' i, little tim(', bnct an~weTlI :Ire ¥h'en to your ([Ill'll!ions; 

Answ('r III th l' fil"llt qne'ltion : The b]Jiritll of the !lOll! tlf the Kingllom after the disinll'
gration of this body JU.·en(; [u the world of 1::1('r08I E:d~tence; but shoul,] you ask of 
the pillee, knnw Ih(>\1 that that world of (':fill('n~ is tbe .... o r1,] of unity, but Ihe grade~ 
lI.re ll;!fer('nt. For in51I>JU,'I', th .. mineral e)(i~ll'n('~ has a grade, but thllt minl'ral being 
hDa nu knu\\'ledgl' o f tllc \'('W'taule kingllOnl, lt (Ibe miuHA! (ll:i81ena) h~8 no illforma.tion 
of n higher rl'ulm; nay, rather. Ilc('onling 1.1/ RPI)ro ranr('s, it. may (}<'ny the high('r gralle. 
LLke ... i~1' thl! \'I'l,'t'table life bill nn knowledge of tbe aniwal kingdom, It j~ f'ntirl'ly heet! 
I~ and unl''ln~ious of tbat kingdom, beenu'SC tl;e ~rndl' of the IInimal iR bi/</her tban tbat 
of th(" vegelahh', The '·I'J:l'tllble. Rl'eordi!l!: to it~ limited ('nviron!Uent, i~ "ciled from tho 
knowleil~o of t);o IInimnl kingdom, nnd it mlly d('ny it, altllOuJ:h the animal, the vegetable 
and mineral lh'o in ti.J~ worlu of I'lliBten('e, Likewi&.:!, t be 9.nimal C:lnnot ~oml'r~hend the 
intelligence 01 the fatuities of man, whi~h is the generali.~er of the unil'eraal "'nd tbo 
dilHlO"erer QI the myBterll'l'l of being8, IfO wnrh 80 that while Ih'i,!g in the ElISt he organizell 
and fOlln.ls imrtitutions in the West, and he r."eals lridllen things. T honKh he sbi,Jes in 
Europe, ho dilleO\,l'rs Amuic::l_ Thou,!:h he dw('l!s upon the ('arth, he unrav('IR till! realities 
of the ~olnr system. The nubnnl i~ ('nl iTeJ,\' uneon~~iOU8, nny, ratter, D. (l"nicr of thia 
intdligent foree, which P('netratCl'l into tho unknuwn aDd I'omprehends the gl'lIerai n~ well 
RH the pRrti~uJnr i(lea~ of this illimitable ullin'n!e, Like.o,·iac the Pf"Oplp 01 the world lack 
~he knowledge of lbe worM of the Kingdom, nay, ratller, th('1 deny it, Do ne not bear 
from their lips the word8, 8ueb all these: "Where is tbe Kingdom' Where i8 the Lord 
of thl' Killgdomt" But thCll' !IOnl~ are- Jille UlltO tbe mineral lUlU vegetAble I\'ho kno", 
nothing of the lInimal anu human king-dclma. They neither ace nor !!eareh, Hon'ever, tbe 
miner~l, the v(\{:'etable and t he animal kinll'doms all live in thi s worM of eJ(i8t~nco, 

Anslll'r to the Jleconu question: The Dh'ine trials nre in this world, not in the world ot 
tbe Kingdom. 

AUlI1i'er to the third question: Tbe hUlllsn refllity in the otber "'orld haB no pbY8iai like
oes.Q , nay, rath('r, it h3ll tht! tikenC!!8 of the Kingdom, whicb eonllisl:.!! ot the h1l.rmoniolll 
element of the renlm of the SpiritusJ King(tom. 

Answer tn tho tourth qUNltlou: 'fb'J ceoter of th" Sun of Truth aod of thl' Supreme 
World is Ille Dirint' Kingdom. Those wuls I\'ho are purified nnd sanctifiod, after the 
disintegration ot tbi8 elemcntal tabc-rn4l'Ip , bllsten t o the Divine Realm, and tbllt Realm 
is in this Ilnh'CIl!I', but Iho peoplo of thi~ u'orld hme no knowledge 01 it, ju~t liB the 
mineral and ,vegetable kingdoms have no kno"'I€'dge of the animal and buman kingdoms.. 
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Answer to the fifth question; Rij llighnellll. B.uu.'O'LL.\u, has raised the Canopy of 
the Onetlelll of the K ingdom of Humanity. WbollQeVU eotere under the shade of tbi, 
all-in~lusivo Tent, hie heart and lOul be«Jme detached from otber tent •. 

Arlswer to tbe aath qU~Htion: Wheno\-er a difference of opinion arillel between two 
PllJ'tice, refer it to the Center of the Cov()IIsnt; 10 that the diftleulty might be IOlved. 

Answer to the seventh question: Hia Highlle9lJ, BAHA 'O'LLAR, baa appeared lor the 
benefit of all humanity, mmmoninJ all to the Divine Table upon which ill aprea" 
the I101lvenly Food. But today tho majority of those who partake of thil Beavenly Food 
are poor. That ill why IIilI Highnelll, Christ, said: "BlelJ8ed are the poor." Wealth pre
,-ontH the pl.M.lple from entering the KingdolD, as it is stated by Chri.st: "It ill f'8l1ier tor 
a ~amcl to go through t he eye at a needle than tor a rich man to aowr into the KiIIgdom 
ot Ood." Bot should a r iC'.b person not be prevented from entering tbe Kingdom OOeaulle 
at wealth and riches, glory and infiuenC'.e ot thiB world, thllt rich perlOn will \>oeoOle 
ta\'ornd in the threshold ot the Almighty and aeel;!pted by the Lord at the Kingdom. 

To be brief, BAllA 'O'LI.AIt hal manilested for the education Rnd training ot all bumanity. 
Be is the Teacher ot all, whet her rieh or poor, blaek or while, oriental or oeeidental, 
northern or lIOotbern.. 

Regarding the people who come to Akka; IIOrne of them make wooderful progrCBll; 
t'rting\li!hN\ lamps they l\'('re, Ihl'y became ignite(J, withered wer!' they, they hecame freBb 
nnd young; elend were they, and they became olive, returning to their reapeeUve countriea 
clectrifled with thl;! dynamic forcel of the MOIIt Orent OJad·Tidings. On thl;! othl;!r band, 
(llbe" baro come and left 1Iit bout being touehro by this great loree. 

o ye two attracted oneB towlI.I'de the Klngdom: Thank ye God that ye have mado your 
house the !lathering.pIAce and the llsgembly of tha believen. 

Upon thee be Balla·e)·ABHAt (.sjgn~d) ABDUL·BAffA ABBA8. 

Translated by :\Iiru Ahmad Bobrab, February 22, 1910. 

RECENT TABLETS FROM .ABDUL·BAHA. 
To tbe beloved ot Goll anti the mllitl-servants of the Merciful-Kew York (~l llte ): 

)in. L. G. Stirling, 
Clara A. Brink, 
Wm. B. Remey, 
P auline CrandAll, 
Beesie Knight, 
Dr. W. E. House, 
:Yin Bina Vlln Buren, 
:Mn. Sarah Yaung, 

Florcn(ll) A. Cobb, 
Annia E. W!llrllth, 
Harriet Rupert, 
1.11'& E. Gustin, 
Ada C. Divine. 
1::riilh L. Whiting, 
• 'liee 1Il'Iusc, 
F.Ji7.11beth Chnndler, 

HE 18 oonl 

o ye 1('110 are at/racltd 10 'M Rfallty of ABBA! 

Lilla .\.. U('uiguie, 
Dr. F. S. mood, 
)lr~. E. C. Wood~'orth, 
),fl\ry M. Young, 
Ella C. Quant, 
).I:l.l'l'nrct 1..lI · Grange, 
P. W. A~kern~ht . 

Your leiter was reed"ed; it indicated that a new unioo 1I1I1I harmony i8 created among 
tholle lIOub. This glllll tilling "rO(lu«,.:I ~ great hllppineM nnd II new hope '\I" seil.('..i that 
Jler~hance the friends of New Vark, God ';,i11inl-:, 111"), hccQllle Ilnited and hannanbed 
with the hl'a"(>nly powcr. Taday the most bela,Nl Rod aCteptablo deod before ili~ High. 
ness, B.\IIA 'O'LUH, is the union ot the fri('lud8 and the concord of men, and the most 
unaceeptalJle is difference and inharmony. 

Pr9i~e be to G(ld 1hllt ya hnve became utisted with thi8 )la8t Great Baunty, limt ia, 
1111;ty nn\1 hnrm!lllY, lIud become the Clime of the hRppinHs of the hellrt ot Abdul·Baha. 

R i~ }!i~hn_, BAlL\'O'LLAIf, lII.id, That if ReligiaJ! and l""ith become the eaUIle al dif. 
ferenee, emllity ami hntrtd, umloubtedly its nan' being i8 better than it~ being. Coll!ider 
ye how much emrhnlli ~ He ha~ I)laced 11J10n lo\e, h:l rmony and affection. 

Upon ye be Doha-(>I·_ABH.A.1 (Signed) ABDUL·BAliA AU9,\.S. 

'franslntcd hy M. A. Sohrllb, Mll.rth, 1011. 
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To tlle believen of God and the maidservants of the Merriful, Philadelphia. Upon them 

be B . .ud.'o'IUH·£L-ABJIA I 

Through Mirza Ahmad 8ohlab. Upon t,;m be BAlL-I.'O'W.Anl 

HE IS GOD! 

o ye ,0/1.8 and daughter, of the Ki1l!Jdom! 

It is ~ome time since news hWi reached me from you. Today the illumined photo· 
graphs you forwarded fourteen months ago were received. By looking at thc~e pie
tures I remembered you and am writing you this tablet so that you may know I have not 
forgotten you and am alway!! engaged in your mentioning nnd YOUI illumined pictures ale 

ever present. 
o ye friends and maid-scn3nb of the Merciful! It ill ea~y to advance toward the 

IGngdom, but it ill difficult to remain finn Rod Bteadfast. Therefore endea\'or yo as much 

I 
1 , 

I , f; [ , 
• 

• , , , 
\ 
, 

1. Flor. R ... ll 
2. M".Elwood B. Re •• ll 
3. MI .. Eth.1 R •• dl 
~. W.), .. 5 ....... " 
5. ).I,. P. So ..... " 

THE I'lI.IEND! IN PHlLADEI.l'HlA. PA. 

6. Irwin htDIM" 
7. MI .. Flor.nc. f{.l1i~t' 
8. MIlO r.hry 1l ... 11 
9. 101 ... William C.ll .. cll 

10. Mi .. ll.b.«o 11. .... 11 
II. Mi"Ju.i.ll.nll 

12. Mi .. !Iiz.~.th S,. ... " 
13. Mr. 5;1.'" D.hl 
14. Mr>. HOff}' W., .• " 
I~. Mr. A.M. Dohl 
16. M". Emm. Lo.d .. idcl 
17. \.i" Willi.", C.ll ... ll 

18. M ... AI'K" E. F •• I .. 
19. MrS. MOf, J .... >.11 
20. Mr. Eh.oed B.ll •• ell 
21. Mill Mnl. V'r 
~l. M,. Alb." E. fe,l.r 

aa yo can to make your faith firm like unto a well-rooted troe and produce blossomB 
and fruits. Neither be ye ngitated on account of the blo'"';ing winds of tests a-nd trials. 
The firmE'r the roots of tho tree the gzea.ter its blossoms and fruit!!. B~ause tbe apOirtiea 
of Christ remained firm and steadfast they bceame assisted in the most great servkes and 
the confirmations of the Holy Spirit descended upon them lminterruptedly. If y6 seck 
the illumination of ilie Kingdom ye :rnu8t 1l.rU!E> with infinite rCllOJution. Be ye not dis
couraged or lukewarm on aceount of troubles and \icillllitudcB_ Show ye an effort so that 
that region may be illllr.lined, the Kingdom of God may raise its tcuts and the breathB 
of the Holy Spirit may quicken the 90uls. 

Upon ye be Baha-el-ABH'!'] (Sig1U!d) ABDUL·nAn,!, Ass'!'s. 
Tranalated by ?linn Ahmad Sobrab, April :':8, 1911. 
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Through Zia Effendi Bagdadi t.() Mrs. Ceeilia :'of. HarrilfOD, Chicago. 
UE IS OODI 

o thou aI/ratted ntIJld-4t",QRt 01 God! 
Your letter ~u rctti'fcd. From iii canieutlll, heart attracting lIleaniDJ.{R were unller

~tooJ; for they inllie.l,tc(.i entire attraetiou by the Kingdom 01 ASHA and the attachnlcnf 
ot the heart 1.0 tile SUllreme WorM. 

The cbanting ot the \"t-rlel, whether done im!i,-idnally or collectively, i, the eau,o oC 
mll.nifl'tlling tho erred of the Word ot Gild in tho ]'ealI8, all:!. the means ot igniting tbe 
fire of thp love of God In the brel\et~. Bllt it is ~H theu hast written that the condition 
required iI, the bearts must become like ])ure and poli!hcd mirrol8, aod the spirits attain 
pc!rfect joy and blII)pin~ by the db-j ne glad-tHl!ngii. 

Ab6urcdly the blessed 8Oul~ who tlireet t1u~ir entire. Iltteolion to thc Lord of UO!~, who 
are aeverc(l from the nethcr world and lIubmerged in tho outpourings of Ihe R('alm o t 
:Might, if they tra,'el in .. ariO",l1l parlll ot Aml'riu, allll?eialing wilh all aud "illitmg tbe 
IIISCIUblies while surging with the 101'0 ot God, they will certainly be 1ha cau!IC of the ullity 
ol the friendll and the maid·s('rvllnts of the J\I('reifui. Thill i~ indeed most belol'('d and 
aeeeplable, producti,·e ot great r('1JUilll and eonduti .. e of great good. 

The enclosed paper sent by tbre contAined beautiful e~resllionll and delightful 8Ute· 
ments. I ask God that thou mayst awaken tho people of Amer;('1l thereby frolO the Bleep 
at nel,;ligenec lind pro'·e.to be to 'them the means ot knowledge aud wisdom. 

Upon thee be Baha-eI·ABf!A! (Sigrt~d) ABDt"L-BAIU, AnBAS. 
Translated by Dr. Ameen U. Fareed, June 2, ]9] ,1. 

TABLET TO THF. DAlIA IS OJ.' F.~GLAl'm }'UO)! ABDUL·BAITA. 
IlE 11/ 001). 

o lit, 601\1 tllld daughter, of lilt, Kingdom! 
Your letter whieh 11"1111 written by hea"enly irspiration, wh!)lle contents and meanings 

are full of intcre!lt, and wholle discrimination ~prings from hearts t.hat shipe, has boon 
received. Of a truth, thl' believera of London, being Bteadfa~t acrl·anUl, Btand firm. Thoy 
IIhall not !I.l1I~ken, uor, in the lap!IC of time, shall their light grow dim. For they lire 
Bahi!!, chiMren of HetI .. en and of tbe light of the Godhull. Surely, without doubt they 
6hall be the ~ause of ~preadinK God'8 Word. and the cbs.nnel for spreading the Dhi ne 
Teachings and bringing about the unity lind equality ot mllnkind. 

n i~ eMY to !\ecept the Kingdom, but it is dillicult to endure therein for tbe testa are 
hard and hea.vy. On all oeellllioDB the Englillh 1Ir0 firm and are not tm'ned lI~idl', ix!ing 
neither prone to begin a matter tor a little while nor ready to nbandon it for a little 
reasop through lailing in ~al. Verily in e .. ery undertaking they IIbow tirmnl'SS. 

Though you dwell in the Wetll, prsise be to Oad, you ha"e beard the Divine e,lll from 
the Ea~t, and like unto MOIIe8 you have become II'Mmed lly tho tiro of the Tree that has 
been lighted in Allis., nnd you have found thi true Path, becoming kindled liko ls.mps, 
hs.\'"ing entered into the Kingdom of God. Xow in thankagil·inlt tor thill bounty you pray 
for blessing upon tile peoplo ot the world, liU by light ot the Kingdom of Splendour their 
eyn become illulllinatcd and their heart& become even nil mirrors attsining the rayll of the 
Sun of Truth. 

My hope i!I this:-that the outbrellthing of the TIoly Spirit be irlflpired into YOllf 
heartll, .thllt your tongues ~gin to reveal the myateries aud to expound the meaniug ltnd the 
truth of the Holy Books. May the friends become pby~ici.nB to eure by the Diviue Teaeh
ingll the deep-rooted diselU!ea of the body of the 'World, to give eight to the blind, hearing 
to the deaf, life to tbe dead and awakening to the aleepcr'll. Be SUfe tbat the bl_ing of 
the lIoly Spirit will dell-Cend upou you, and that the IIosta of tho Kingdom will come to 
yOUf aid. 

Upon you he the Glory of God I 
GiI'en at RamII'll, Egypt, May, 1911. Tranllhlted 

(Sigwd) ABDUL-BAH A 
by Tamadun ul Molk 

ASB.lB. 
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NEWS OF THE CAUSE l~ LONDON. 

'We wete fa'"ored with the forC'go;ng beautiful Tablet from .-\\xIul·R"ha llotlT{'S3eU to 
the Bailllis of Enghmu, in Tf'ply to a joint supplicatioll sent to him OLrI)' in the year. 

i\liss Bllckton hall just r~t.l\rned from her seconu visit to Abdul-Baha. The following 
arc a few of the worrlR ~he bringa back from him: "A Dahai is known by his u!'Cds. The 
Kiugtlom of Goo 16 not ill ony Society; but ~ume s~kers go through many Socidic~ liS a 
travE'ller JI.~ through Illany cities, till he re:;ch~~ bi~ rl~8tina tion. If lie belOJlfJ 10 a 
Socicly (I/read,lI, do Ijot (OTSU!.;/; y01J.r l;rotl,er~." * •• "The highest and Ulust ~ue' 

cl'l!Sful way to spread the Call~e of the Kingdom is lJy deeds. This is o~u to nil. .Join 
youT~(>hcs to th050 who work for the poor, thu wuak and lh<J unfortunate;~tbi9 is greatly 
to be commended 1'0 sllfew). Ihe bIO'/i; /el/ge of the Kingdom b.ll tearhin.g rcqKires Iho BkiU

of Ihe phYBicifll!;---a u,ioe l,hysi.;illil does 1Wt offer help to Ihose who do !lol Ilccd treCl-Ii 
• 

Tho~e rl'w of the Hahais hero who had the !looll fortune to meet ~r. Louis G. Gregory, 
lIuring hi~ four days in London on hill \\lI.y homo to "\Va6hin.:too, D. C., from visiting 
Abdul·Baha at llamleh, were e:lcecdingly intercsted and edified. To meet fluch a grelLt soul, 
so fill",d ",ilh the true Bahai spirit in any man is an inspiration; but when this man 111 a 
negro. and wise enough to 1)1!. proud of his colour, then it i9 a fe\'clation irnprE'!!sive with 
great significanfe 118 one \,ontcmplates the lliflkult proulcm~ (':listing between the wbite anll 
black populations. Row these l)roblems can be rhaugcd hy a few such men afl~me with 
Cod's Word: 

London Rohais C!lp{'('i~l1y request that all Jlilgrimll whom Abuul·Baha ad\·isca to vi!i t 
them, may lo:i\(l the longest nolie" llraetieable of the time of their arrival, that we may be 
ennhled to arrange fOT 1111 the friends here possible to profit by thelil' ,·illih. Otherwise, 
many mis~ thcse opportunities of eonfirmation in their knowledge of the trnth of the Bahai 
Be,·clation. 'fra"ellen! jJlease note. 

l!,th .Uay, 19l1. Arthur CUI/.lJcrl. 

FROM T HE AMER ICAN FIELD. 

CHTc,,"eo, lLI •. -The la~t HI·day 'l'ea of the Woman '6 Assembly of Teaching wall held 
at the home of Mrll. George Lesch, 3;;40 W"e><t 110urO)l' St. It being the !UlniverlSary of the 
neciaratioll of Ute Bab, Abdul·Baha's birthday and the birthday anu annual olection of 
offieeI1l of tbe Womsll's ASllembly of Traphill!: , an appropriate program was given and tbe 
Board of l\ine electe,l, from which the following chairmen went appoint\!tl: President, 
},trll. F~nnie J.eijch; Vice·pfe~iul'nt and Chairman of Temple Comrnittef', ~H!I!I Laura E. 
J ones; Heeording Secretary and Chairm3.n of Program and Pr('8l1 Committee, Miss Mary 
L(>!I(!il; Corresponding Secretary and Ch~irrnan of Organization Committee, "frll. T_ouiae 
R. Waite; Tr"astuer, 1lrs. Sophie Sch"Hler; Chairman of £dncation~l Committee, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Greenlet'f; Chairmaa Philllllthropie Committee, Mrs. Ban'; Chairman Sick 
Committce, Mn. Chri8linc Loetling; Cbairman SOfial Committee, l1i~$ Sophia Engelhorn. 

ThiR year th~ Chllirmaa of E,lueation will appoint a T.ibrllrilln ~nd R Lecture Com· 
mittee. A eircul;'lting library i~ plonned and ~ny ellllH upou thl' Womon'~ Assembly or 
T..,,.,,hing to !iupi'ly It s~:lIr"r uJlon Ow nahai R.>,· ... lation will i)Il filled from the Leetnre 
Commillce, to consist of the men ano women of our Assembly best q\lalified to meet the 
demand. 

The annual re]lon of the ~hoirmen of each committee show8 forth tne good results 01 
organized work 3.~ endoJ"!lcd by Abdul·Baha. la a reeent Tablet received by the friends 
in Kenosha, be has given forth the call for organization 01 Womer!'~ A~~mblies distinctive 
from that of their broUJl'.r~ . Thestl two arm~ of the 0111' body of the geaeral A.&sombly 
call co·operate ,11\0.1 in perfect harmony fnlHIl their differeat funelions. It ill npon thi, 
l)rineiple that the Woman 's AH~emhly of Teaching has beea instituted. Mnch broader 
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work iM planned for the ensuing year. 
di3continuoo during July II.fId Augu"t . 

As many ..... ;U be leaving lo ..... n, the Tells will be 
T.,oMi,fJ R. lValle, Cor. Sec'y. 

DENVF.R, Col.o.-Mueb joy hlU!l rl'llulW 10 the Den,er A2fK'mhly through tbe r~nt 
viaits of MI'III. Corinne Trull and Mr. Thornton CbUIl. Through their loving lleflico much 
hal been aceompli!ihed, and maoy soula bllvo been stirred by the tidings of the New Day. 
We are fllled wjth grateful appreeiation tor their presence and service among UII, lIod hope 
that the future will bring them to UII mnny tiruCII. G. N. Ciark. 

S}'()x.~J:, W.&.sH.-AgaiD tJJO eurtain hall lifted and onll of nur cumber hoa entered 
the Supreme Assembly. After mlUly months of l\~nry though patient Bufl'ering the spirit 
of our dear sister, Mra. Cora I. Lehmann, h&!! departed to tne K ingdom of AlIIIA. She 
had 10Dg looked forward to making the pilgrimage to Abdul·Baha in the Holy City, Aeca, 
and enteriog the PrcaenOll there, but DOW, unlettered wi th the pbysical and unhindered by 
material eonditioDll, she hllll gone. ., Hold her right srm, 0 God, Ilnd dwell continually 
Wilb bor" till she enters the GloriOUI Kingdom Ilnd her Ipirit i. gladdened witb the 
Presenco at her I.o,d. Our aister WIUI of a kindly nature, of Ilrong Iymplthietl; Il firm 
belie\'er and lin energetic servant. Sbe IO\'ed this life Ilnd the opportunities it offcred for 
It'rvioe in the Glorioua CIlU8C. She leaves behind her a hu~bllnd, L. A. Lehmann, and II. SOD, 

Chester Lehmann j they will mi58 tho BWet!t a!IIWCiation in their daily lh'eB, but they, too, 
bave lQArne« to say, "Tby will, 0 Lord, be donel" Sister Lehmann pRsled out fronl this 
lite on SundAY morning, Mlly 1, 1911. M. [,ul€y Q'Kufe. 

A letter from the Ha~aiian Island8 informs us that MAdame Aurelia SethIen passed 
throu~b Honolulu May 9th, 00 her way to tbe Orient. She addres5ed tbe a~lJembled friendll 
in tbe lllternoon, and ~ben they aeeompanied her to the steamer at 6:00 p. m. the same 
day, the ligbt that lbooe io ber faee testified to tbe truth of ber .tatement that "he 'HIB 

tbe baIJpiest woman on the ship. 

THE "STAR OF THE WEST" ADDS TO ITS STAFF. 

DR. 7.!A ~lAB5UT BACOADI. 

It gl"CS us plc8!Uro to w('leoma to the 
editorial stllft' of the STAR or Tllr. W':ST, Dr. 
Zia Mabmt Bagtlatli ("Zia EIT('ndi"), the 
youngest'!IOQ of tho late M. )Jou@tafa Bagdodi. 
Dr. Bagdadi reeei .. ed bi .. early edueation in tbe 

Orient at the Arabian Uteralure echool, Turk· 
ieh Government eebool and tbe American school. 
RiB childhood WII bll'Bl!6d by seeing lind .being 

with the BiellSetl Perfection, BAUA '0 'LLAn, and 
in e"ery year of his youth ho vi/lited the Centre 
of tho Cevenant, Abdul·Dllba. He came to 
America in September, 1909, to I'omplete a 

eouJ1!C in medieine, graduating frOln the Chicago 
College of Medi~ioe and !5Iurgery in May of 
tbil year. He intend!! to practice in America 
and be engaged in It'rvinlt tbe CIUse of 
BAHA 'O·II.A H. We are confident that the STAB 

or THr: WI':ST ba8, in him, an able and ?ilhng 
. mOille. 
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0;"",,1 '/ If urilJ'f prt"nflJlifnU .f '''TIlt Mt'llag,."-ED.) 

THE BAHAI MOVEMENT. 

A TEACUINC OF PEACE. 

A(](lref!8 mllue before the Third NlItionui Penee Congr-"IIS, Baltimore, ),llIryhLnu, U. S. A., 
Saturd:t.y, MIoY 6th, 1GlI. 

"We iJl:rire but the good of fhe lI'or/fl, (Ina Ih .. happi"""Q of 111" ,,«tIQM. • • • 
Th,,' aU "alWII' ,/wtlld 1;etmne OM ill fail}o, alld all m~ a& brotMr'; tllal the bonds of 
a(utw,., ali I! unity betICU1I Ihe 6011' of "'('11 showd be .frengtfi.elled. .. .. • The"ll 
frvilltu Itri{CI. tittle nUllO"-' It'tlrl ,hllli PfIU alt'Uy and the Mo" GreM P«<'e IlIialI OO~ . 
• • .. Let 1Iot a ma1l. Olory i)l. Ihi$, that he Wt'es his roIInlry; lei him. roilIer glory ill 
fltl., fhat he lovu hi' Nnd."-Word.\! of BAIIA'O'LW,H. 

O\'er hrlll a century ago, before the ntiPlltion of \Vealero thinkeu had to nny ocgree 
been Illrceted toward the probl~m III UnherAAl Pencl', there WIlB horn in the Orient a move· 
ment tor peace- and brotherh()(ld, the tall ot ,,·hieh i! now beill~ hean! in the Oe~ident. 

The &h~i Movement hn for its ohjett. not only internationAl conciliation. all eon· 
Bider('ll from the political and eeonomie .il'w points, but I'SIIentiaJly the uniileation of the 
1}(>O1)1~ of all raeefl tmd n'ligion! .long I'pirittml lines. 

UeligioU8 and racial batred baa be<n the I'hief ('auS(' ot wartarl'. ThroulZh thp n'mo\-a! 
of th('Se prejudi~es the followen of lbi! MO\emellt belie1"e that i'CIHoC! v.iI\ be I'!Itabli!hed 
among nMti(lns. 'l'hroug!l it t houaande of (hrielians, )fOs)('ru8, .r('.\"!, ZoroutriMns. nino 
dOt'", Dnd Buddl:iBh, of ewry 1":\('e :tnd natioulllity, ~re being flnnly nnited in the ulli1"cTlIaJ 
hfc'thrrhood of man under the f~th('fhood ot <hid. 

Tn the month ol May, 1844, there nrol!e in Pllr~ia. n teaeber, calling hi!ll!lelf The Bah, 
who proelaimpd himself to be tho fo rllrnnncr of "llc·Wh l,)m·God·"·onhl-?!nnifeKt"----One 
who would IIhortly appenr with spi ritual wisdom and power, throuflb whoso tearhing would 
be cetnhJishrd thn " dh-ine kinrdom" of Peace upon !,-!lrth. Tho ministry of Th ... Bab 
l:tsled silt yelln, and ,,'as f{lllowt'd by his martyr dom, liS weli tit tho martyrdom of thou· 
lIanils ot his followers, which was brought nbout by the Mobammedan clergy UIKlD the 
chl\Jgl' ot herl)$Y. 

~h() rtJy :ltt('r the martyn1o'll of 'Tho fiI\b, ~·'Promiff(l Ime . ... ·hQ6C ('OD,ing hE Dad 
fOl'('lol<l, appealed in the pcnmn of B"D" 'O'LL"n.· Loder the most 8C\"ere I)('raceution 
BAltA'O 'LU-U, together "ilh IIOme of hi, followerll, w8s exiled to Turkey in A!in, then to 
Turitey in Europc, and later on, in ] 868, '1\"88 Jlent ttl tbe tov.n of Akka, a penal colony 
situated on Ihn Mcdjt(,Jr:l.DCIlD, jlf~t ntn"1h of ],ft. Carmel, in Syria, Hl'ro in Akka he 
Jived lind tn:Jght until ho paSltcd nut nt tld~ mort~l world in Ihe year 189Z, ITe gavo hia 
tenchinga and spiritual iaslrul'tiona, y'el, during his mini,t,y hill ~I\U&e WRS nol ('xcplaineol 
onrl estnbJi~hcd in tlHl world in gell(,Jll.1. To thi~ end RAH.\ 'O'U.AH tommandc.l his fol · 
101\'('1"8 upon his departuro to turn th!';r t'lre~ tOWlIr<l bis SOli. Abdul.B:l.ha, as their spiritul\l 
guide, the CXI'illincr of bis tcnebioJ.l1". the one who w\lulli estBhlieh hi! cause in the world, 
tilt on(' upon whose !.<houldl'nI hj~ mantir wouM fall. 

Abdul·Baha, !!.Uo Irnown all. Abbsa lUrendi, from 1868 until 1908, bemuse III his teach· 
ing, " 'aa held It state prillOlK'r ;n thl' tOl\P of Akk:i. At 1ll"{'8('nt be is In Egypt aud there 
ill. n. po8!l1bHity that he may .. iait thin crunITy of _o\me ri~a. He makC'B but on~ claim for 
bimself, IhMt of I;('mce ill the T'uth of God. Hil! naJr.e, Abdul·Baba A bbn!, mean. "Abbaa, 
the .l!l:'T\·ant of God." He is the sriritnnl leader of Iho Bahaia, and b their example to be 

-BAllA 'O'I.I.AH means, The Glory ('If Oorl. 
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foJlowed ," teaching this great faith in tho world. 11'1 is making Ule gpiritua] life of 
RUIA'O'!,IJ.H p08~ibll" Rnd bringing it "ithin the reach of tho poople, 

While there halo been thre{] tcacheTS in thi~ Cause, BAliA '0 'LLAII is the central figure, 
about whom the other two revolve. It is from hi~ name, Baha, that the )fovcment takes 
its name. Tho Bllb and his }lovement wero hut introductory to, while Abdul-Raila and 
hi~ work are exphmatory of, the Rahai Movement. 

'fbis rl'ligioulI'teaching ill brief and !!imple. Each of the founders of tIle went religious 
lIy~tem8 of tllO world is looked upon !U': having been insf/ired by the one spirit of trutb, 
whieh is God. The form and letter of tho teachings of thcse varioua leaders differ because 
of the differing conditions of hillnanity to which they ministered, ])ut in IIpirit each tanght 
tho P:ltherhrod of God and the brot.herhood of Man. In the various religions tloe fnnda· 
mental truths are one and Ihe lIame . 

.\for()(ner, each of the prophet.!! taught or the r.ominjl of n great teacher, and of the 
establishment of a Unin'rsnl Religion. Tho Jews await the r.oming of their Messiah, the 
Chri~tians the coming of the Christ, tl1l3 Moslems the coming of the Mahdi, the Buddhists 
the coming of the fifth Ruddha, the Zoroastrians the coming of Shah Bahram, and the 
IIindu~ lhe rel.llrn of Krishna. 

The Da.ha.is tench thnt the spirit of thelle promised teachers ill one and tlle ~~me, and 
they belie"e that in B.tnA'0 2LAH wa~ manit'ested again this one spirit of truth, The Word 
of God. 'l'h('refore in nis mi~sion and teaehing he has areomplished the hopes of the 
JX'0ples of all religions. They belie'l"e that he W!la ~piritually endowed with th", ";9dom 
snd understanding ne('(>gslIry to fOllnd a new form of religion, applicable to the needs ot 
Ihi~ day, onl' "hirh will embrace within its fold people ot all racta aud religionll, uniting 
th('m in one human brothorhooU. 

The Bnh!Ji teachiug ill in no sense an ~cleetie philosophy. Tt ill not a th('ology, nor 
does it put forward doctrine or dogma. It i~ (>~!4('ntilLlly a religioua faith. It 9I'('.l<~ to 
cLange man '8 nature not by enforcing upon ),im laws from without, hut by dC'I"eloping the 
higher nature of the indh·idnnl from within. 

AHJ(lng the :\[oslema th(' Bllhai t(,:'l.ehin~ h~~ h:ld n phenomenal spread. The several 
rO('ent Jlrogre~8i,·e changes in Iho Ialami(" world in Persia ha,·e only been madil po!l'!!ible 
through the introduction into that coun try of sueh progrClllliye thonght, and freedom from' 
the sup(,rBt.itions of the past, all the B~hni M.oI'cment stands for nnd takes '.,.ith it wherever 
it goe~. 'l'he progre!!l!i'·e Moslem flnds the Bahai teaching to be quite in accord with the 
spirit of the K('rHn nnd 1,(> n('~rpts it ~s a II(>W te~tHment "ldded thereto. 

Tn like m~nnrr the Jew ~8 in this movem~nt the fulfillment of the hope of the 
Millennial age "eld out to him in hi~ Bible and realizing this he fintls himself Ht one with 
the Mo!Jem nnd the ('11ristinn. 

In going farther into the Orient one finds ~taunch Dahais Rillong tt.e remnant of the 
anrient Zoroa~triHn faith. '],hrse re<'eived thill message and believed it~ priuciplCl! beeause 
in then an6~nt holy Jiteralure they fllld hidden away its simple truths. 

Thinking Hindus a.re 11190 hc;ng reached by the Bahai thought, and :hrough it!! positi"e 
principlil of action nnd ~erviee in betteriug" t.umauit~, they .1re working to free themselves 
frem 6nperstition and CDIIII'. Thus they lire in ~ympathy with the progress of the world 
along material and spiritual linrs togrt1~er, whereas formerly their progress was limited 
becau~e of the negative ph:l.!;(l in which Hindui!m has been during 80 many centuries. 

The enlightened believer in Gautama, the Buddha, flmls in his own teaching the 
promise of ~ace and univer9~1 brotherhoor!. on earth 'l'"hich makes it easy for him to detect 
anr!. ri'eognir.e the fulfilment of the samr in the Bahai Mo'·ement. To tbe Buddhillt, there· 
fore, the idea of thi~ movement. for the readjustment of earthly conditions Rnd the cstab· 
lishmf'nt of pence, is So wekome OUt'. 

Of all pcDple, none ha,'e bken up the Bahni tellching with more fervor th~n those lIeat· 
tered l!eJe and theril, where this mes~~ge haa reached, throughout Christendom. To them 
it fulfilll and aeeomplishell the hopes of Christianity and tbey are taking llOld of the teach· 
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ing III a practical power in vailr lite, They art' applying its prineiplee and are holding 
out a belping band to th!;';r eo·workeu in various parh of tbe Orient. Through this apirh 
ot onenet' with the Orientals II bond betw~!1 the Enat and the West is utubJished, :t bond 
which ..... ill strengthen lind grow IIntii all pOO]lleB Oecid<'otui and Oriental will be Alone 
people-until tho great uni'l'cnaJ ciliii%3tion, l\'hich is so rapidly e3.Btillg its llign.'! before 
it, ahall ,'lind lleeumplillhed. 

Tbe ~hais ha\-e no fof'!ll of Rdlni!ll!ion to tb(lir mob, nor have they any enrolled mem
bership. They do Dot form II I!I"{'t. 'l'hose who sympathize ,·;jlh tbeir aima they consider 
1111 iricn(b lind eo-workers. As people I"wrll: with them, they gradually imblbe the spirit lind 
life inspiring the body ot 1\'orlr.ers I1ntil they Ilnnd fl)rlh II~ e~nent8 ot lhi! new tBith. 
The Babai, hll\'(' no ouhrllrd institu'\ionll 1111 burien to Jitrerentinte Dor to separate thelo 
from OtbH people. 

Some ot thc ortlnnnCell of Ihia teaching touch upon th!' following lIub,ieeh: 

RELIGIOUS UNI ry. All men ore free to belie\e (lnd 10 wonhip II' they will, but 
th~ :Ire eJ.h~rted to unite in fl'lith, tor only Ihrough !<piritual unity "ill mankind attain 
the highest dCl\"elopm"nt. 

TOLl':RAKCE, The Bnhais @houhl not s!'I'Arllte them~elve! from people who :Ire not of 
their beJiE'f, nor should t!1E'Y dpnouneG nor antngooiU) thOlle holdio;; ... iews olher thlln their 
own. They ~hould mingle freely with. all peo"le and ahow torth their faith through '10'-0 

and &Crviee to their fellow men. 

PF:ACE. Wufllre ahouM b(' aOOli.hed and intemationt.1 question, II.Iol11d be settled 
by arbitration. In or·l~r to fIl.:ililnte intern.'ltional eommuniClition, one language ehould be 
ehOllen from tholl(' Rlrl'ndy exillling, Of one devilC'd fur that purpo"C. 

GOVER~:\rE::\'l'. Repr('SCntnti\"e legislation ill most (!nn\lud.-o to the l'i"elfllre ot the 
people. 'fhe B9.llfIia Ihould be loyal and I"",.nbirling citizen!!, in "l\lIlIle\er !'Ol1ntry thef 
mlly dWl'll, They ~ho\lld not glory in th,.t they 101'0 their rountry, but in that they love 
their kind. 

WORSHIP, Prayer supplemented by a pure &.nd uwul life in thia wo.ld fnrm tbe 
elemeutt of true worshi!'_ Faith witbout "l\orb i, nnt aceeplable. E"erynne should h • .-o 
lin oceupntion whieh eonduces to the 'l\"eJfare of hunlll.nity, the diligent pursUllnce of wbich 
ill in itlU'lf nn act of worRhip_ 

RESISTANCE, HatBhneas IIhould be met witb gentleness lind hatrod with love, With 
thl'!Ie weaponll the Bllhai. will overcome all nppositien. 

TIfF. CHURCH. In thill Gaulle there ill DO priC'llthood llpllrt (rom Ihe laity_ 
whe r~ei\"e8 the IIpirit IIhonld IIhllre it with tho8(l whem 11., meets in daily life_ 
tea~hers. Teaching is givon without mnMy and without priro. 

Ea~h 

All '" '" 
RELIGIOUS GOVER~!.lENT. "The }JOU8(l of Justiec," a eentm.1 ILl!Sembly, the 

members of whieb are IIl'leeted by genE'rai .-ote, ;8 to prt'!!id~ Olver tho IIlI's;nr of the Bllhai 
world. Itll work ba.a to flo ",ith ebJ.ritable and educational mattl"r! and the general weltllre 
of the people. 

TEYPERANCE. In:JJi mlltt~n moderation il tn be oWn'ed. Man should not Ulte in
torieating liquonr " a be'l"ernge. Th~ tllkiog of OI)il1m and kindred drug habits are ruOlt 
emphatiCAlly dr.nounced, aDd gambling ill alao forbidden. The u~e 01. tobacco ill diseourai:od. 

AdmOllition~ forbidding mendic.ity, !lla\"ery, eru~lry to animIlJ~, and VllriOUR offences, W 
gether with rulell regarding puhlie bygientl, tlduen.tioll 01. both lK'''e~ and other matlen need 
not hero bo mentioned, 118 they arl' already l)rovided by Weatern civilization, though in the 
Orient the need I.o r thelle i~ very great. 

The eWeet of these ordinances cannot be overestimated. In the Orient, where religion 
is II fa r more potent factor in every dlly life than it ill here in Ihe Weat, Telie-ious exborta
IjoDB ann injunctions have inestimllble weight in till' li~eg of the massel ot the people. 
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I hll\"!, mada It study of tho Dahlli MO\'ement, aod would like to add 11 lew ""!)lds of. 
personal tl'lltimony reglltiling vrhnt I have !lOOn Rrnong the Babais in l'J1any path of the 
..... Ol'ld • 

.LD Penia, where' tbia movement had its birth, I found that the Bahia had not only 
o\'ercome the hatred. and antipathy wbi~h ha~ for ~ontnHolI O%iated between Christian, Jew, 
ZorOll/ltri?n and Moslem, but throngh the uuiting ~pirjt of their teaching this prllvioulIly 
uis'ting enmity hlld heen replaced by a 1Mat bindiug lraterruil Bpirit. In the Bahai AB
gemblies all dift'etC'nCe5 of the past had been superseded by the IItrongeat ot 6e8. In that 
eOllotty these people han' su!l:erM mucn because of the fanatieil!m of the surrounding 
people. Thomlnllrta of tl~ir membeu hlwe in the reeent pRst ~n masSacred, while in the 
present they Ilre ulldcr Iiflllfy difficulties. As recent a~ 1901 over one bundred and SEll'ont; 
Babais were ma!l!!aered in one town by the Moslems. 

In Southern RUSliio. and in Turkistan I have visited Aasemblies of Bahia. In these 
territories tne mo"ement is protected by tbe Ru&eian Government, for it is understood 
tb:it the Bahai! !tand for Peace and arc in no way Mnneeted ..... ith the many revolutionary 
movilmenhJ ..... hich continR'ally kee,P those Muntries in a state of unrest. . 

In Egypt and Syria, as ..... ell as Turkey, I have met group! of Bahais working along 
progressi .. e lines, but in those countriCl!, as ..... ell as in Persia, the uutward progress Of the 
work is not as great as the unseen J)rogr('s~. This is due to tbe prejucice lind persoeution 
of the Moslems, which often leads to bloodshed. 

In India the principal center of the Bshais is in Bombay. Tbere I found many 
ParM'ell or Zoroastrians taking part in the work. In Calcutta, BarOOIl, Allahabad, Agra, 
Lahore, Poona aud other citil'll there are al!l!emblies, and in tbese mwting8 Christiau, Hindus 
snd Moslems mingle as brothers. 

in Burma there is a large Buddhist element amongst the Bahais. La~t year I spent 
lOme time t!a'·eling in that conn try, and WSB moat hospitably recefved by the Bahais in 
!!eyeral t owns !lnd cities. In .Tapan I found the .Hahai teaching to be attracting IIOmll at· 
tention lind in China, too, the m()veruent to Imve 3. beginning. Here in these United 
Statea, a! well as in Oreat BJjlain :md EUl'ope, I havo l'isited many assemblies and found 
the work pr"t,,"I'c~sing among people of all tlnases aDd of "arying religious thought. Being 
essentia lly a spiritual movement thi~ teaching appeals alike to the enlightened and to thn 
uneultu.re<l a~ it dol'll to people of vllriOIlS religions, rae~ and nationalities. 

NotwithBtandiug tbe provious attitudo of the religionist, which ia usually antagonistic 
to beliefs other than his own, the moment he becomes imbued with the spirit of the Bahaia 
be no longer limits his interest to the menial confines to which he bas been accustome\l. 
H~ becomes 1\ d ti7.en of the world, freed from national, religious and racial prejlldieell. 
This is noticeable in the Ocddental fuh:.d, while in the Oriental Bahai it ill many times 
more bO, b(\(!!\uso of the ~urrounding background of ignorance, superstition and fanatiCIsm 
again~t "hich he stauds out emancipated in hold relief. 

On~ who has lived in the Orient and I;nown the Oriental people will at once rccogmze 
thl' importance of thE' religious fl\ctor in bringing about Universal Peace. It is tho 
reEgious ditTereneoo bc-tl\'cen the Orientlil and Occidental which have created the great 
Cha!llll hetween :EWltern and We6tHu tl lOUght, manners and customs. There being no 
religious thought in common betWCf'lI the East anJ WC!'t, there is no ground upon -hlch 
th(>ir respedi .. e proples can meet, helll'{' tJ..3 n('Ccssity for n common religion which only 
can soh·e the problem. The Dahai M<Jvpment is workiug directly to bri.ng nbon t clInfidencc, 
unilerstanding and unity betwct'n the Oriental and the Oceidental peoples. HAHA 'O'UAII, 

like all world movers, was far ahead ot his time. A Un.i\·el1lIl1 religion, International 
Arbitration, Pe3re, a Uni .. ersal Language, Universal Suffrage, in fact, a Uni-'creal Civiliza. 
tion, "itlt all of ita universal institutions, waH untbought of by the world when he, over 
half a centnry ago, first IlnnO\lllced thel3e principle~. Now the world in general ill awaking 
to the necessity for those \'ery institutions to which thousands ot Blihllis have borne witnU9 
by 'pel seemilln and martyrdom. 
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ProgreM is tho rcwunding chord ot this <!ay. ProgrCIi8 in religion is needed more than 

progretlll in anytbinlf ellle. Tho world ill now roady for a Ii'!'!! and progw sive Faith ot 
brotherly lo"e which ill broad enough to take in every race and e.err people; • }'aitb.. wbieh 
will lead and t reat! progretllivo thought and progr~il'e in.stilutiolllli .. fiith which ,.i11 
actua1ly produce a change In n,cn'a natures, doveloping within their 1I0ula divine virtui'll; 
• religion whleh dod not dutroy but whieil fulfils the roligiODI of tho pdt ; 1\ relig ion 
free from dogma, applicable to fin racei find condi tio'tl., the unique objeet ot which is 
Peau and the Unh'ef'llBl Civlliution. Such:l. truth ill t be Rahal TeaehiDg. 

THE MASHRAK-EL-AZKAR IN AMERICA. 
TABLE'!' FROM ABDUL-BAHA. 

Tho maid ·~r\·"nt of God, Mf1I, Cor inne True, Chicago. Upon her be BAllA 'O'LLAH-!:L·ABlL\ I 

m IS GOD! 
o lAw dellr maid·IeTt/a." of God! 

Tbe qUe8tion ot the Mashrak·el·a:r.ks.r is verl important and is IlUperior to every matter; 
lurely put forth utmost etrort for it. 

In the fact that you hM'e registered the name of Abdul·Baha in the contribution book, 
I became ver, hapVy. 

Coneeming hil honor, M. )Ioustafa BAg,ladi, indeed he w .. an honorable pt'llIOn, who 
dt"oted bill days to lICn-ie4' in the Kingdom of Ood, be!-ame eonftrmed in ucellent IJervleCII, 

.. cause vf guiUo.nce to man" "'-88 firm in the Co,·eD.3nt, a promulptor of the Religion or 
Ood. Regarding this a comrorting Jetter '1'1'3' written to Zia Elftodi. 

The receipt you have llenl was reeein·d. 
(SigMa) ABDUL·BAHA ABBAS. 

The f "lIo«iog 'R"!UI 'R"rittw by Abd:iJ-Bal.a'll own hand at t he bottom of the page: 

H t: (18 OOD) I 
o thou daughter of the Kiltg®m! 

Today in America no matter ie greater for thl! elevation of tke Word of Ood than tbr 
'Mashrak·el·Atkar. Surcly glve it the uimon iOlP9rtauce. I am 3)",ys wai ti,ng that a good 
l'('!pnrt repr ding the MllzIhrak·eIA7.kor fh<lnld corne. 

In mOlt of tho cities of Perll;:l, c'·en in lOme of the villagOl, .. Mashrak el· A:r.kar hlUl 

been founded. 
Now the belo"ed in Amt' ri t'a mu~t make drort to I'Stablish one M8.8hrak·el·AlIkar. 

(S'9~d) ABnuvBAIIA. ABBAS. 

This double 'l'nbJet Vias t ransJ:ltrd by Dr. Zia Y. Da~dadi, June 1. 1911. 

PORTION OF A RECENT TABLET TO MRS. r. D. BRITTINGHAM. 

It the believHH of God in New York and other cities ot America establish, in fl befitting 
manner, union und harmony with api rit, tooguo, heart snd bod" uddonJy tboy ahaH find 
Abdul-Balla in their midst. l'nJet;II thiB Union is brought .oout, the Bresth of the Holy 
Spirit sh~U not have any t'l'fN't, for the phyaienl body mutt find c:apacity, IKl that the life 
ot the Spi rit may breatho through it. If tho Belol·cd of the union of the frieods and the 
!:armony of the believers become manue."t, the East and tho WCI!It of Ameri"a aull be per· 
turned through the sweet f r agl"llnCe of the Par:uli!IC of AflHA, tho MUHhrak·cIA,,"kar shall be 
constro"tcd, the outpouring ef the Sun 01. Rt'alitl ~hsll descend, tbe everlaating glory ef 
the frien ds of Ood !hall become apparent and the heal'cnly life be attained. 

U!,on tnee be Bah:l-el·ABH ..... ! (Sigutl) ABUUL-O ..... HA A..Iuus. 

Translated hy llinn. .... hmnd Sohra", April 28, 1911. 
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COPY OF' A LETTER ANSWERING AN INQUIRY AS TO WHAT IS 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE METAPHYSICAL TEACHING 
OF THE PRESENT DAY AND THAT OF THE 

BAHAI REVELATION. 

By ELLU V, B}:I'.:CHt.R. 

Mnny of the tOflchen of the IIO-callod Now Thought sehool hn,o laid down D.8 their 
tll&t prineiple,-and AS" faet,-tb:l.t, as God'. crentures, we PO&&e8H in embryo not ooly 
]{j~ aUributt'l!l 3Dd lIis power to domillato our whole bcing al "'0 will, but they IIBIlLllnti 
thllt "all u gfHHl," beeaulJe all ill a part of Ood. 

AgRin, that al man bolda and operate. tbe ereati.-e life foree8-which !lOme deaignato.: 
.... io'e--he ill himeelt tbo "I AM" of hi. being. Then, by rellson of thi.!! fact and by 
til!) u,," of will nnd intelligence, he may not only heal the body, lind free it frolll diBQIUIO 
And deformity, hut he may do all things, and bring all conditions to himself, by eoncen
tration lind affirmation. 

LIIatly, all of these attainments to" by hi. own will and word, lJ«;all!l(l "1Un. i6 (111 

integral part 0/ God. 
Thi. i. Ivh.t we IInderatand to be tbe foundation OT fundamental prceel'\B of the 

eo·talled "Science," ,,·hieh hila been e!aboTated !lnd enlarged upon by ita ar\lt'DI fol-
101ler8, until its beautiful 1I'I)rd pid\lft'1! have attrnet('(l a. large part of the civilized 
world to ita fold. 

"Well." you Slly, "the e1fect of such teaching must be upliflini to the thinking 
miod." Yea, it has been ('lI:eeedingly eomlorting, and hsa enthused mally 8Oul~ who 
,,·ore in darlnleB8, :l.od thrown light and joy upon their paths, aDd brought hl'alth to their 
bodies aft w~11. .But let u. !ICe if the fonndation atone in \!Jia Btrueture is baeed upon the 
Troth of God'. Word, OT upon s buis wbieb cannot ftt8nd befOTI' Ilia judgmenll in the 
latter day, 1fhen the "1fheat and the !aree," wbieh b,n·c JI;1"OI"l"D sidr by lIide 80 long. shllll 
tlnnlly be separated, and the chaff be burned with the "lire" of God's Lo,·e; for" our 
Gool is a wtlllurring flr~" of all theorietl and tbinp of man', intelloct alone. 

\V6 eanDot lind any rovelation in Any of the gt('st :l.IId !le~epted religions from God 
,,'bleh states or triel! to prove that man is lin inhPTr.nt r~rt of Him~clf. 'T'hat God IS 
It.'flhi" all i~ true. We ,,·ere crested b,. 000. Be breathed the breatb of Jile in us, whieh 
\lna apirit, !lnd endOll·ed U8 with the pouibililiu of &tLaining" His nHriblltu and etern,,1 
life. All life haa come from Rim; but that did not eonl!"titute man 3.IIy part of Ood'i 
ElIS(!.n~. Man Will made in the illWlg" of Ood.. An image i. only :I. rt'p«'llentation at 
lomething whieh ~; a pidllre of the mind, or In idea pllt in torm-the iik('ne81 of an 
"bjoot form('d by reflection. 

Man, therefore, 18 no mar;, a port at hl.!l Crcator than the wRteh is a pRrt of t.ho 
lI'lItchmnk('r, nr th(l Bh~do ..... a naJity or Ihl' thing which eut H. Man is n9t e,·en in tho 
imRgo ot God'. Eut1lclJ; for that annot be eJ:l'ree&OO; he i. simply in the image ot God's 
)LOlli/tllolion. 

!Wfore man wu created, God '1to,."A' 4 form. by and through whi('h TI(' wuld make 
Himself kn(lWll to the .... orld, &.lid through which lie ('ould apeak the Word; and then He 
hODOred man by ereatin&" bim in this beantiful Image of tho Annointed. Manifestationa 
of Bhneelf. 

Jt ia true that the human Bpirit rna,. come to rocognite the power 8n(1 work of tho 
Holy Spirit; Aud b,. UI own development (by grace) eome into At·one·ment with the Mint) 
or Will of God, and 80 attain great willdom, and even perfection; bllt on hill own plaDe,-
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Dever on God'lI plane. We rony be the adopted lIOns aud daughters of God, but no 
part of His F:ssencc. 

All religious seet9 agree aa to the Oneness of God; b~t we find the Singlen.eu of God 
emphasized in the tcaehings of BAJIA'O'LLAH. If God be Single, it ilia sclt-evident fact 
that lllOD cannot be any part of !lis F.!lSCDCe from any standpoint. A9 we lIave &aiu, man 
may posspsa the attrihutca of Ood, but tbey Mil Ria gilts, all man cornea into nt-one-ment 
with His Will. 

The Bahlli bses all spiritual truth upon tbe Onenel:lll- and Singlcnl'Ss,t then, of God; 
eon>requently the Bahni knows that milD's powers are limited, and his daily eonfCS1!ion 
before the T.ord of Glory is: "I testify that I am powerless and Thou art P owerful ; 
Ilun weak and Thou art mighty." Let U8 turD to the words of BAUA'O'LLAIJ, himll(!lf, 
for eonfirmat;,;m. In the Book of Ighan, wilieh is one of his greatest works, he saya: 

"It is Iwidl'nt to the pO!lSe~aors of knowledgo and illumined minds that the Unseen 
Divinity and :EsS('nce of Onene~~ hath been and ill everlastingly hidden in His own 
E!JIl('nee, Rnd will be etemally concealed from eyea and sights in RiB own Identity. • * 
No relat ion. connection, !cpar:lticu, union, UllarnelJ8, remotene6ll, position or reference 
is pos;;ibl(' between Him :lIId the contingent things, inaemuch as all in lhll h(lrI.vens (llld 
earth have ~come existent by the \Vord of BiB Command, and haYe 8tepp"<i forth from 
utter and ab~olllte non-~xi6tenee Rnd nothingness into the tourt of the existent (In\! 
visible--throngh His desir", which is tbe Will Itself." 

Bahaig rceogttizo the fact that man may dominatll his body and soul; mRy heal thl! 
body of ilK diSl:ases, cflul!ed l)y an unbahnood mind; Rnd overeome defects in character, 
by an unrlersialUling of the Jaw of c:on~entraLion and the human will. But you obwrve 
that th~ :.tbove process is b~.wd I1Pf·n the tn.tclll!Gt, or the knowledge of material l:'w; upon 
res.IlOll, and the fivo ~('n~es; all of which belong on the human plane aod will never enter 
the realm of Spirit, for Spirit kJlot!'8. It has no need of reason and intelleet in that 
sphere. We arprrhend Wisdom to be the gift of the Holy Spirit to those whoaI' will~ 
have beell yi<,ld<,o to the Will of God; for until one's will has lK-en yielded to Him, 
hill intcllcet and reason will veil him from tho innor !lignitlesn~e8 of God's Word anu 
purposm. Wisdom is tho kuowledge of the Divine Law, which cannot be obtained 
through reason and research aJone. 

You may ask if a man has no need, then, of intellectual pursuit and attainmontllt 
If he should cease to de~·elop his brain faeulties and abandon the ~ea\m of rea!KlDf By 
uo means, for tbese powers :J.r~ given us that our capacity may be enlJlrged on this plane, 
so that God may express llimwlf tbrough us and use us in ills kingdom on earth, to 
prepnre tim"" who nrc seeking llim and be ootter able to meet all 80rte and conditions of 
mankind,-so helping them into tbe ligbt from their own standpoint; f or until man bas 
been quiekened from within, he mu~t be taught from the intellectual side of his nature; he 
must be rea!Km(!d with. We must be able "to gi,·e a ffla!!(ln for the hop!l that ia within 
119," and be able to state the truth 90 as to be ~omprehended. It is our prh'ilege 1(, 

e,large our po!~ibilit;e~ on eYery plane, but always to keep ill mind the fact of UU T 

lin,itationB. 
Tho trellU of metappy~;cal mowment within the paat few years has been to cauS(! 

man to a~aume {Joel's power t o be his own, by hill right in being a part ol Gou; and i1.'l 
tendency in mJlny cases h:l.a bet-n to t\lrD the mind from the Onenc56 ol God to !ll,!1f and 
sclf ·gllJrifieat ion. 

Abdul·Balla, lh(! Servallt of God, whose offiee is to unlock to man epiritual truth, says, 

• "Oncn(!ss, in illl true significanre, means that God alone should be reali~ed ae the 
One Power \\bicb onimatcs ODd domiDatea all things, wbich are but manifllstatioll9 of Its 
energy.' '-Boha '0 'Ila/I. 

t "God, singly and alone, abideth in Hia Own Place, which ill boly above space and 
time, mention and utteran~e, ,il(n, tlcscription and definition, heigbt and depth."
Bolla '0 'Ilah. 
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tbat the IToly Spirit dominatea enry part of the Imman being when its will is BuhBervient 
to Ria Will; that by it we may be healed in body and !!Oul; by ita operation we may be 
transfnnncd and attain to wisdom and spiritual power which nothing on the ma.terial 
plane can withstand. In speaking of his own atation, he says that the IToly Spirit moves 
bis limbs. 

Note tho differenoo betwren the two pr~CIISCB: ODe i~ attaining physical power and 
understanding of the Datural Il!.ws given hy Infinite ].find tor tho control of matter 
only, while tho otbcr is accomplished by the Holy Spirit aiolle,-man '8 part being 
simply to yield biB will to ita guidance nnd quickening influence. 

The highest attainment, as taught by The Chrnt in Jesus, could bo gaio(ld only by 
a complete renunciation of ~el:l', a complete 811bmifsion to the Will of Gool in all eventH. 

Dut what dOOll DAJU'O'U .. AJI teach! He h~s in!ltruded us that all past teachers 
from God gave renunciation of self fill the Jlighe~t attllinment or station pO$llible in their 
time, but, in this greRt day, this is bnt tbe fird rtation; that "the Ij<)rWl.nts of God 
IIbaU never attain to the shore of the Sea of Knowledgt:! (!l[Cel)t by complete severance 
from all that is in the beavens and earth." 

Perhap6 you can gtt :l ele:l.rl'r i,I~R of m~n ru! he is jf I quote from tbe teachings 
of DAHA'O'LLAII and hill son, Ahrl"I·Bl'ha. 'The.v hllve stated: "As the world travels 
in a circle, !If) also do buman b~ings work Ollt their li

r
¥1!8 in cycles. MAn begins with 

God, and from !lis band be linlt rcs,:hl's the Mineral condition or kingdom, nu hi" 
de~ecnt into matter, and contains lntpnt foree or power. ilf growth. Then hI' reacbes 
the Vegetable kingdom, which is atill only mait(>r, but it haa the power of growth 
addell. 'l'bllil he progrc9SC~ to the A1!imal kingdom, which bas the powcr ef the forml'r 
condi ti on" with a third power a(Wed-that of f>ensation. At birth man I'ntl'r9 th!' 
H~mall. kingdom. This progre!sion i~ only by the power 'Jf God in matter. The 1!OI!,1 
of th(! rhild grow! by the polll· .. r of Goo into the human being, just lUI th(l seed grow"! 
into th(! trl'll by the power of the 8UD. Th .. human lleinr. hRs th(! POW(>TS of all the 
other conditions, lind has rea rhell ths point opposite an,] farthest from God; bHS p~lI5ed 
through all th(' material eonil.ition of th~ cirdc by the bidden power of God." "Man 
is now ready to begin "~el'ndinj!: the feal e of spiritual lif~. "The SQul ~tarts from 
God, ~nd if it enters the Bpiritual reallll~, it may return to Gall." 

"There arc thrt:c births nf mlln: first, the material; ae~oud, to be born of water, 
or the Truth Rnd Knowledge of God; and third, to be born of the Spirit. ...... To 
be born of the Bpirit is to give up material de~irf's, an,] to take on HII the qualities ('t 

Ged, and thu8 he begins to asC('nd the other side of the circle. The 8piritual half ha3 
an inuefiuite number of conditions, but always progreSlling upwards." HAIIA'O'U.AH lias 
applied a u" .. light to the to))('.b of Tt)ltlj, 81) th:\t mr.n m~y BOO ba\\' to lin:. tbe truc 
(bristiao life; how to ga.in victory owr egotislD by ~!lcrjfice and 5crvitude. 

Wo hold thllt there nrc two nistinrt phases of optimism, One;s blilled on the assump' 
tion of conllitiona, which the objective mind has first eoneci,'Cu anu pictured, all it were, 
on the walls of the !IIlbjecth'e mind. By holding this thought or picture without 
wavr.ring, we mar po~ibly bring thinj.,'11 to pr.S". We may brighton our own paths by 
hnppy, chl'erful thoughts, and belp Ilplift other~ who are in nogativc states of' mind. 
Dut this effort mu~t be diligently continne(l, for all dCl'r . .nd~ Up<ln our own power to hold 
th<J pietur('8 fanned. 

The other kind of optimilJm j, wholly ba~ed on tho sjJirit1l31 mind. It comes by a 
calm and sb9<lluto trust in the power of God to hring to paM all things for our highc~t 
good, whate"er the U1"IIIing m:l.y bu. CirCllmstances and cuvironmcn!s cannot destroy 
it. Our good may often come through severe test~ and trials, so that it may not appear 
as such on the f/l.oo of it, but by faith in the power and promiSe;! of God to do all 
tmnW!, ilie silver lining of evl'ty clam'! is made vi~ible, and one h enabled to Obe7 
His rommanil, given t.hrQllgh BAllA 'O'LT~\H, to "Cheer up thy he~rt with delight, thllt 
thou mllyst be fitterl to meet Me and become a mirror of My beauty." 
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Wa would r(lIpeetfuJly dil'(!ct the attention ot the frien ds to the 8ug~t(>~tion~ held forth 

in the 'fablet to :\Irs. Cecilia M. Harrill<)n, ot Chicago, printed on page 6, aud the brief 

notel! of )f;8& Buckton, of London, printed on p3gc 7. The arising of a lew 80uls to 

eury out the hope of Abdul Baha, who are equipped with the requirl'ments be holds forth, 

their journ<,ying to and fro aud Il~aoeiation with all, will undoubtedly "timulate a.etivity 

among the fril'nde, become tbe caUMe of unity among the uentlnts, be prodneti\'e of great 

1'e!!u1ts tind conduci\'e to great good. 

OUf P(>r8ian seetion this issue eontllina: (1) An arUele by Mirza Andelet'h, ot Shirll&i 

(2) a poem celebrating Ahdui·Bai1Il'u departure from Aecaj (3) an artiele by Dr. Fareed 

on the tity ot San FrnneiJ:ICo, Cnl., Rnd tbe propess of the Cause ou the Pacifie coast i 

(4) portrait of Mr. ThorDton Chaso; (5) the fint aDnual report 01 the HOIIpitaI ot 
Sebat, TeheraD; ( 6) ad\'ertiaing tbe Book of Tablets of Abdul·Bah. printl'd in Cairo, 

Egyptj (7) liD article from Hamlldlln, Penia, regArding the founding of a new BCllool; 

(8) the caUl;e of (lelll.Y in isauing the STAR or TilE WEST in the EHlIt. 
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2 STAR OF THE WEST 

ASSm.nn.TES IN 'l'UE OCClDEX'l'. 
s,.:'t/oriu or, rtqNtSltd 10 Itt thaI tlltir A,wmrbly is ('orr-ufly rtpreuulrd. 

CA~AOA. 

MOl<TRIlAL, QUIl-- Wffllly .... eeILD/f beld FrU.,. 
evenl!!/[ at the r.lldenl'e of Mr. apll Mr.. 
W. S. Mu",('II, it6 PIne A,-enue. 

£!"'OLASD. 

[.0:<00:<, Er<o.- negulu meeth" of Anembly 
• ' rldar. 8 :10 p. til .. at 10 CbenLlloD Gar
dena; Wrlrht" Lane, Ken,'olton. I1Ilb 
Street. n.b .. , ncaOlng Roolll, 1311. HIKb 
Street, entUD('t from Wrlth,'. Laoe. 

OERMANY. 

BnlTIllAIIT, WlIlITft)fllI:RO. _ Regular meetlog 
or AUcmblJ' ,.'rlda,. enninll'. Kaullel 
.ttll,," Z4r. ZUft'II:I<IlAC8Ir<.- At the hGme 
of Hnrn uod Frau F. SChweizer, Karl 
strulMl 261. 

USJ1',m STATES O~' AMERICA. 

AK nOM, Olllo._Meellollll e,'c.r ThunO., Hen· 
101' a, the bome of Mr. and Mr., 1101..,1\ I., 
flrooker. 29 n ... rbarne Avenue. 

BAI,TrMOaa, MD.- Repla. wCC'kl, meellnp 
Tu~, ~'tllln, at 6211 Wut North A'tl1ut. 
and Bunda, nenln& It IH6 Ilroad .... ,.. R"I
lienee ot ~retar,.. 620 Wall North A .. enue. 

0.1.1<00_, MICH.-M~tlnp are hcld at altunate 
hom" tbe tI ... 1 and tblrd SUlld,,. of tbe 
mOMb. Add.--, Mr. e,.roo S. Lane. R. 
P. D. II, 

BOtITOS".lbal.-SUllda, mOMlll1/1". at II o'dock. 
In R«kl011 Uall. 200 UUlltlI1II0 11 A.enue: 
,Iud, d .. , ~·r ldar. 8 J). m., at 69 Oallla· 
borou/lh Street. )11 •• ~-:Ihel <:1~IMl1t. Cor
~pondllli 8(>('l"@ta." 3H lIar,ard Street. 
Cambrlda:e. Mall. 

Bu,.ULO, N. Y. - Medlnl' e.ery Sunday alit! 
Tburada, uCllinC al .0. ElmwolMl Avenu~. 

CIIIC.A.GO, ILl...- Rflj:ullr weeilly mcelllli. Sun· 
da,.. It a. m .• at Corlntblan 11111. 17tb noor 
:'>llIonl<; Temple. SilllO and Randolpb Si r ..... ' •. 
Add~~ of ASlembl,.. P. O. BOl: 283. (j eorg~ 
Ll.-lICh. SN'.",..,.. Hahab eomln& to 1'1,Il'llI(O 
whll WIBb to be m~t at the railroad ~lllth"", 
Bud \.Kl put Inlo commllnlcatlon ... llb tile 
f.leM" In tI,I. elly. rna,. .ddrCIIR M •• . Clwri,,,, 
H. Grccnlcar •• s:;r; Kenmore Aveuuc . ' ''~Ie· 

"boll~ Ravfne.,.·ood S02:1. 

C'SeIS)I"ATI. O,uo.-~Icttl"p held W,·" " .. od .. ,. 
eUllln, at tbe bome. of tbe trlNIdl. nl'8l· 
dcnct ot ~crNart. M .... ADnie I,. I'lrm"rto:l. 
11-13 MitchI'll AUDile. 

('T."VO:L.UiD, O"To.-R~IID1 ...... eekl' meetlna or 
the AMembl,. ,,'rl('la,. evenlnJ!S. at Ihe apart-
111<'111 of Dr. )'alllllle Ilarton· ''<'ete, [l 01K' 
lIulldlll/l: al-a W"d'klday t"(,lIlniH It tbe 

home of Dr. and )I .... C. M. S,I"Iol<'l(', 2101 
' 'rellpect Avenue. 

D>:)I"\·".lI, COLO.- l :rg1.1Iar me ·tI:l j.,". Sunday. 
3 :30 p. m .• at .l·n XU'ln Sireel: MoodilY. 
8 p. m .• at le08 Broad .... y, Illd croup IIIl'el
I~ Tbnrada,. aft~rnOOIl at bom", of the 
ttienM. G. NatbaDlel Clarll. SpcrNaTY. H-II 
Xa.ler Street • 

~·HJ;ITi'OIIT. M,cH.-Regular weeki,. mceUnla, 
SUllda,.. 2 :30 p. m .• at lhe home of Mr. 811d 
lira. :s('ta PeterllOD. Mtt. Jolin In rmo, fIc!c. 
I"I'la.,.. 

IT'UC.l. K Y.--R~gular m@f!tin& ot Anemhly. 
1,·.ld.,. evellinii at the ruld"ncc of Dr. W. I·: 
HouS<". 211 Soulh Cayu,a Street . 

K",,"OSHA. WIA.- Rp/lular weekly mr"UII!<'. Run 
(ley, 10 :30 R. m. : SlllIday Ichool. 0 :30 a. m .• 
..t Gronqulsb Bull. 218 I'ark SlrlWt. Ad· 
dr~SlI of AlIRCmbl,.. Mr. Cllarlr. Carllon. 81'<:' 
relBry. 418 Crill .. RI.ect. Mr •. Allnll On· 
hanlln. See...,18ry. Women', A,.embJ,.. 

LOll ANOllL>:.R, C.A.L.-F. D. Dc"lIett. S!'erctnry. 
42!l eltl~lIa' National Hanll: 81111dlllll. 

llU8,n:OON, lllclI._Meellllp held WtdlleJt1l1y 
afternoon al {j2 Jachon Street. Mr,. lIelf lle 
llagg. S.,.,..o.la..,.. 

:S-J:W YO":, :So Y.-Re,olar ",'('('111,. meetllljl:. 
SUllday, 11 a. m .. al Gl'TIf'aloJlcal lIa". 2211 
WUI {j8111 SI.I'eI. 

OJ.KI.ASD. Cl.L.-Charlf'l R. L~. Secrelary. 1{j~ 3 
JaekllOlI Streel. Ran " ranellen. )Irl. Cord:e 
l·IIn~. eorr""(KIlldlnll Rpcl"@t'r" 233 GrltDlh 
AnUm!, San Meteo. Cal. 

!·UIUDELPIII.l, P ... _ MI .. Jt'Mlt E. lle\·cl1. &!e. 
retn,., H~9 Mayllfld StrHf. 

l'OKTL..t.SD, O ... -R~ll"la. we('kly D1!'i1llnl/ 
'!'hnl"8da,.. 7 :SO J). m., at 1001 l·.",blll Stf~' I , 

NI.ner Flffeen th f!t~t. :'>, .... ~~lIle :-a'h. 
!>«rder,., Kelllon Station. 

8J:.lTTLO!. W..,811. · Rel{Ula. weeki, m~tlllg held 
at 2!lIG ll~aeon Avenuc, Sollth. 

S"OK.!.S!), W.l9H._n~lCuIRr lI"ef'kly mrNlng IIrlli 
FrillS)" ~,""lIlnll: nt the home ot Mr ... ud lin. 
A. C. KIJUU8. 1~4 Irltth Avenllr. ~I ... Corn 
II. Dltman, Recr~tary, 12 Rharpe Avenue. 

SI:J.nmDGC)I", "J.._lIeetin/l Oil tourtb BundA,; 
IlddrcGll. carf .\1111. R. 11. nu( kptf. 

w .... <fllsoros. D. ('._[lej"ulftr m('l'flng_ I"rldll' 
eunh'l: 11\ f\:lj; S,,,,d.,. mornlnlf at 11 ;13. 
at 12tO Co"n~fkut AvenllC; W('dnradlY 
c"elllll;:" at 8 ;00. at 1037 Thlrlrelltb RI.e,·f, 
l\. W. Yall IIdd..,.~ or A .... mbl,.. P. O. Ro. 
102. RutdPu<:t' of secretary. Mr. Jo..-"b H. 
llanDcD. 12:;2 Eilloth 8trecl, :So W. 
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WORDS 01-' B.\TT .. \'O"LT,~\n. 

B.11!A'O'J,L.\lI Ilednrcrl of H imself to the Shah of l'cr~iu: 

l'his is a lral u'hicl~ the Brew's of tilt !rill of thy Lord. the Jliahly, the 
Bxfolled, hart! stirred. Can it be )ltill when ihe rushing u-inlls blowY No, by 
the Lord of lhe Same.!! and Altributr.~.1 /father dQ Ihey moue it M they list, 
for Being beloltgelh not to nonentity il~ the Prt'Sf!nce of the Eternal. TIis 
decisive command did ('omt', calUJing Me fa speak for Ilis celebration omid the 
It'orlds. l 'rrily, J fl"US flat sue as aile dtad tit lht' presence of His C(mtmand, 
the halld of thy [,ord. the Alrrciful. lhe Clement , tnrning Me. Call anyone 
Hpcak on his OIl"I! part thai for u.,Li,rh all I1INI, u'l!el1ur high or low. will cOlltradict 
Ifimf No.' by aim u;/w taugld tits Ilell dlrnal mysteries, SQt'e him 11"110 ts 
sfl'f!-ttytluncd by One, Mighty alld Sirong I 

'T'.\llLEl' :F IlQ)f AnnrL-B.\TT.\ TO TilE SP1HlTL\T, ASSE)[HLY OF 
BAKU, nUSSlA. 

l:Jlon th('rn bc tile mory of 0011, the Mo~t Glorious! 

liP. IS 001)! 

a yc friends of Godl 
vf Amt ... ! 

o yf!. mani/eiJ/ors of homllirs and fa!mrs of tito Brauly 

'fhllt ilhlm incd Orb (R.UIA'O'I,L,\II) hnth l'i~en lrom the horizon ot saudily 
and holill{'>'S to shed Hi! Hays upon the expnn~ ol the uniwnm and illSt mysteriol1~ 
Hc!O\'cd 11Rth rent assuurler the ,-cil or (.'Oncl'1111JlL'nt and appeul"f'd in the 
A~L'mhlage of HUIllllnity so tllilt the woocr8 of His heart-captivating Beauty 
atiuin('(l to Ilia mcetil1g, nnil torrcllts of apirituaJ teachings have dcsrenucu from 
H is Holy Lips. that we may he cnablf'(l to hear with the ear of Ule spirit. 
walk in the Pilth ol the TIeloved; sec TTiB AttrilJUlcs /llld Mannels; behold Hi~ 
Chllrader and PrincipiI'!'; drink the Cup of nt'~towlIl, taste the sweetne8S of 
Hill Rcality, ohc>v His HEligion and emulate II is glorious Example. 

o ye fl"icnds ~ nis gentle nalure was excellent and His sweet dil;posi
tion sublime. lie wa~ in the utm08t humility and a\lbmi&-!'.ion, and perfect 
kindliness and praise. Worthy courtesy aflorned His Being. He was a refuge 
for every affrighted one j an asylum for C\'cry di!;comfittetJ one; 8 fountain lor 
every thirsty une; a Highway of Salvation for e .. ery wandering one; a he/lling to 
e\'ery sick one, find a dressing ror every wounded one. 1n briel, ye have un
doubtedly heard and rend His H oly Imtructions. But aIas I we have entirely 
ne'dt..'Ctcd tiJcm rand IIT(, punming our own desires, tollowing our own opinioJlfl. 
'!'.;'king am O\11l ideas, and chasing our own shaflows! Is it not 8. pjmme to 
rhangc His Hose Garden into a bramble patch? TIis DelectllbJe Pllra<li~e into n 
ruilLCd abode? '1'0 seek to eradicate nis :Foundation and completely destroy 
]lis structure ? 'fa forget the Di"ine I nstructions and ca~t behind our backs 
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\he ('ommaml" or Got!: with OUf lips to "Iwlt" of lhe \\'J\W'~ of the lumllltuou" 
O<.'CIlIl, while inwtlfllly WI' life dying of tldrJ't; ami while dnimi ll g didllE' wealth 
or (;olw:iou~ll('~~, we ute 1'0 l>Olcdy-stlirkf'lI in epilit Il.~ to be but iUuilin> 
phalltullB-hlo\\ n about hy evcr)" wind? 

I decJur(' hy the /lOl/lIty of the Wt'S$NI Perfedion thai lIuthillfl Ifill pro
duce n'.~1/l/'~ sareiufrll.iC sillfcrityl Xotldng will IJe prodw,til'r of fruit .~(U'r 
r01JIJllcie urhalln'IIUI,i /c)ll'Grd God! Ererll/hillY i.<; I'QllilClllllerl SIII'I' liCl'erallf1l 

alld ncry irlra is frllillcss alld 1l1lncCt'plablr sarI' 8l1pplualioll, clllilmll/lion. 
1'1'0.'/(1' alUI obedienrr t We f111I~t ('IIfir('/,'1 coliI'd !fur sraller/'d tlwu,qltl"" purify 
(11111 sunrlity Ihe horl.~r. of 0111' ('.ri~·IP/lre (1'0111 f]'f'I',I/ allaclwH'lIt o lul make IIII' 
]lalare of 0111' heart,'! the lIesl fwd ~heller of till' DOI'l' of l1 o/inl'$t1. Then, (llld 11of 

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE FRIENDS IN BAKU, RUSSIA. 
DIl,5USAN I. ~IOODY AND MR, SYDNEY SP RAG liE IS FOR~CROUND, 

fill IlIrn will /It(' siYllijic'I.I!(,f' of ron/irmalion omi assistance become eridrnt 
alld klIOU'/I, fill' pOINr of til" "'itt,qdolll uc(omr apparent, and tit(' JlQsl.~ of 
f Ill' Supremr C(J/I(ow'~e rUIi su'iffly il/fu Ihr arena. of I!cl/l'enly cOllquext . to Ullin 
vidory orer flu; EtUlt and \rf'st of the heads. and make the .Yortlt and South 
of fht .~pi,.it.~ of men Ihe /lou'e ry regiolls of the Lot'e of God! 

P] lI iSf' be to GotI! that thc prorinre of ('allCllSia-Rakll-is II gloriollil 
light in the Lalllp or Onf'neSlI, II wondclrul effu\g<'llCC from the SUJl of BClluty 
of the Divi nc H"\OH'd. Hi! he1icver~ an' ~iUN're alld its frielJ(\s arc till' favo[t'(l 
one!\ in the 'r1u c,;hold of OncnCN!, 

'fruly 1 Hly th ili i~ II lllOlil grl'lit TIounty and n mo .. t emincnt Gift! 

l :-pon }'e he the Glol)' of God! 
(Signed) AnDUI..-BATTA. AnnAS. 
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l-'OlnlO~~ OF 1'.\m,1-~'l'S FROU ABOn,·HAH.\. 

'1hou lIo"t wlitten (ollcclUing the IIlcclings and ~nUlerinjt-phl{1'!I ol the 
~lie\cril oC G?fl. Sud. A~b('mblies ,lind ~lIth('Jillb'1! w.ill greatly Hid 1~le promo
tIOn of t.he \\ord and 011 the fludlcn('c, w!uo-Uler (rlellds or not, wllt OOcOIl1C 
UfTcctL'<1. But when the friends Illlve !lIC intcntion or entering illto the~c meet
ing" they llHlSL disengage tile llealt from IIll other ll'flectiollS, u~k UIC hex
huudiblc Divine Contilll1ntion, and with the utmoat tI(',"olion amI humility set. 
their feet in Ule gaUlcring-placc. j A:'t tllPm not introduce all)' tl)pic in the 
meeling except the mentioning of tIlE' True Om', ncitlu!T IllII!;t thf'.y con (use thnt 
llwrciful assembly with ('olnplex out,idc qu~tions. 'rhey mmt either teach or 
open their tougue in propounflillg al'~u!llclIb, either CflmmUlJC or supplicate 
Rnd pray to (100, either rend 'Tnblcts 01' gire out adriees and exhortAtions. 

(Signed) AlI()uL-lhIlA AUDAS. 
--"'-

You }u1\"e writtcll('(ln("('ming- the IIJ1iritunl IlIl'Cfill~~. '1'11e foundation of 
the spirituulmP('tings muot I~ the It.'udling lind <leiiwring of the CauS(! of God. 
In tllesc ttlcdil1g~ til(> brli('lcrs l1u(l llL!lid-~ell'l1n\J.; of tire Merciful lIlU~t pro
(·Iu;m the plOofli nlJ(i argunwn(,; rlnu (lx-pillin the ~ig:llil of the app<'Ulllllce or the 
BrA nty of .:\1I11\~1fA.'" my life Ix- a !>U('ritiH' to tht> 1)('lo\'Cu oDril! l!(>lIlIwhile 
thpy IllAY lend ffime Tablt,to; tlllil C(lIlIlI1UIlt·~, ami at the end of the mretings. 
if the\, d('8.ile to ~illg with the IItmo.q "ul'pli('atioll alld m('t'kllC5~, it i", Il(~piahle. 
Rllt the fundl!!I\l'lItnl plinC'iple of the to,;lnhlii'hmenl of Ilpi'tituui lI1C'Ctill~ is for 
t.he sflke of tplKhinK and (it'iin'rillg' the Truth ~() thnl those soul~ who lire 
rlf'~l'nl lItu)" ll('('ome infolllll'(1 of the Diville E\iJclI{'('~ Rmi PrO()r~. 

(t:i!}1icd) AUOI·L-R-I.u\ Anu.o\!i. 
---'-

Thou hnst iml uirf'd f('gn riling- Ule teachings and inllt rll{,t;ona of H\lL\'Q'I,I ... ur ! 
TllOu mlll'1 imtruct the l)('(lpk' of the worM in tilt' T..oI·c of Goil, thut the)' may 
t'rndit'uLc the fouI1I1ntimr of warfnre HIH\ ~t\"i£(', Uc uttrAded lIy tile Wnd-tidingR or 
the kingdom of AliI/A. lny the ha~i~ of lovt' ami Amit,'", raise lht, melod), of 
nllin..ity, ;IIHI Ihe onelleAA of lhe Kingdom of hlllllnnit)·; tranBlIlllh' tyranny and 
jlClI!L'(."utiou illto love alHl fnithCuille~". t'lTllce thl' tracCl! of bloodshed lind cllr
ll:l;:!:C; coll"bud the edifice of lL'Coll('i\intioll, dispel the dalkll{'Ss or eslraugement

J 

dil[use the light of lmil.\"; chllnge tllC poison of anilllo~ity into the llOuey or 
s)"mpathetic affection; uestro)' the Je1igiou~, natiolllli and IIOCill1 prejudices from 
the indidduilis of humanit},; live ami ad, with fiud 10\\"8](1 each otitf'r as thOlloh 
they were from one rar(>, olle coun try, one T(>ligion, and one kind. '" 

(Signed) Aam;L-BAnA. AUBAS. 

But regurding teaclling the Truth: Que IUtlJ';t leach with wisdom, all1ia~ 
bility, good-Illlturedne~s And kindnesp. And should anyone circumscribe condi
tions (for leaching th(' 'Truth) it will become rare. 

But L'ollcerning the eatabliiliC'd (orgllni7..cd a!<>!emblirs), altogclher 011t:;idl' 
conversation must not be introduced UU'rein. Nay, rather, con\'er~ation mW!t be 
ronfined to the Tending of verses, the peru;ting of Worthl and aff"aira which per
lain to tlie Cuuse of God, slI(:h as cxplninirt/! proofA and c\'idellC'ell, delivering 
clear and irrefutable arg11111enb anu nnnonncing the signs or the Beloved DC 
the (,Teatures. 

ThOi!c souls who arc in that 8~emb}y befoTe their entrancc therein mwt 
be adorned with utmost purity, turn lheir fnccs toward the Kingdom of AlnlA 
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lind cnt.:,r with inflnite humility und meekness, and when 8omeOllC reads Tllhlcts 
they 1111l8t be silent and altCllliYc. Should anyone dC5irc to speak, he mllst do 
it with tlJC llimost CO\utc~'y Ilnd with l'erfed eloquence ami JluCIlc'y by the consent 
and permi~sioll of the people of tll(' a~8cmlJly. 

epan thee be greeting and plui;;c! 
(Sil/nell) ABDUL-BAllA ABBAS. 

'rhe bciieV('l'S of God mmt ns~embJc liml associate with carh other in the 
lItlll()~t love, jO}' IIllCl f1'llgl'llnre. 'l'hcy mu~t condlwt them,;ehcs (in the nlf'ct~ 
ill/,'li) wit]1 tIle gr('nte~t (lignity allIl cOllsiticratiolJ, dl1lnt divine verses. peru~c 
instructi,e aTticle~, Tt'ild ille 'I':lblct~ of Abdul-Balin, cncourag(! and inspire each 
otller with love for the whole human race, invoke God with perfed joy and 
fragrance, read the \'ersrs of glorification Ulld pruises of the Sel!-Sllb~istpnt 
T.ol'd Ilnd deliver eJoqurnt ~pe€<'hes. 

(Signed) AnUUL-B.UL-t AnnAS. 

Thy 111lESlOll in Amcricll for the present is thi~: ThOll mm;t travel IlS Iar 
u.~ pO~8ible 10 <:\'('1'), pnl't and p1l58 through eities lind tOll'llS, Sllmtnoning eVCI}Oll() 
to UIC Rcmlty 01 A.I:I1L~, raising the Call of the Kingdom and proclaiming at the 
top of thy ,"oicc: 

"A IWlldt'cd tholl,~anrl ,qlad-tidin8'~ be upon ye that ihe SUII of the Reality of 
Ihc lkauly of AIU-LI halh sholle forlh frum Ihe Hurjzol~ of the Crmlillyent Reillg 
and halh illumined lhe 1'~fJiollS u"ilh Ih6 liyltls of th6 Mo,~1 Urcat Onida/la, 
The n'a/ilies of lhe Old Tcstam~nt allIT the Gospel are already fulfilled and the 
Jly,~tcri(1! of lite llea-vc1!ly Ro()ks hat'c brromc 'IIwnifcst. Thill i~ the centul'y of 
Ihe _Vereiful 01le {Hid lhe J'rl'iod of Joy awl G1lHhwss. 0 ye !teedleR.~ OIIC~, 
lil'('()IIUo milld/ul! U ye IJleep1118 01lC.~, bc aU'akened! 0 yr lillnrl ones, becoma 
seril/g! 0 Y'l deaf ones, becume hcari!lg/ 0 ye dumb 01!r.~, become speakers} 
o yl! dead QnelJ, become lirillg.' 0 yc drprircrl Olles, take a porlionf This is Ihe 
effulyrllce of lhe Mertiflll and lhe 1Ilorillg of lite J)!'plhlcss Sea. l'h~~ is tI,C olll
l)olll'ill9 of the wonderful U/ul lIeu' springtime alld tile fallin!] of Ih~ shou'P!"1J of 
fhe Roun!!J of the Jl(J.~t Great Lord!" 

'l'hi;; jg. thy mission. (Sigued) AnneL-B,llu nnll.ul. 

'I'll)' IcHor was received lind read. 'l'Lmllll1Bt im'itecl me to America, saying: 
"in that region and in Il1nt coulltry therc are 1111111)' fragrallt and llllllti-eolored 
flowers; likewise there aTe thorus lind thisUeg; but. Abdul-Balm should not look 
upon th(! thistles of lhc oeEert. He must. hasten to that C011l1t!·)' for the sake 
of the flowers!' This simile i~ yery beautiful: but when a gardener im'ites a 
mun to his garden, first he will IIrrongc all the flowers with the utmost elegance, 
beuuty and art, then he will invite his gllest. }forei;rVel', there are difTerel1ces 
Ilmong the flower~. 'Therefore pm}' thou Ulflt hllrmony may be created ~o thllt 
your country may find the capacity for the Prescnce of Abdul-Baha. T h\'e 
tIle utmost yearning to meet all of }OU; but unless the conditions whirh 1111\'e 
been previo11Sly mentioned are- realized, my trip to those parts would he difficlllt, 
for it would produce no res,lits. 

1 hope thal all the friends lind tile maid-servants of tIle ::\fercifuJ lIlay lie 
united with eaeh other, ~o that Abdul-Balin without an.\' cloud may travel from 
the Easl to the West. Tt is hr;){lc'J that Ulis unity mlLy become realized. 

(Sign cd) AnDUL-BAHA AnnAS. 
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It is reported that Abdul-Baba will aUend thc First Universal Races 
Congress to be held at the University of London, .luly 26-29, 1911. 

Tn de\'otinq the contents of this issue of the STAll OF TIlE WtAT to the 
Words. of BAllA O'Ll ... \I1 anel Abdul-Bahn, we tn15t the Ufe-Giving Urecl:C from 
the Kingdom of ABfLo\ mllY be waIted tc all parts of the world. "Verily, He 
tloeth wlJatsoc\'er TTe willeth 1" 

The Annual Confercll('(l of the Persian-,\meriC(l1l Bflucational Society, 
held in Washington, D. r ... lune 16-17, h8!l nttractro widpspreac1 attention and 
8C<'ompli;.hed exct'llent results, A report of the conferem:e will be presented 
in the nf'xt iSSllC of thc STAn OF THV, W}(~T. MinA Alltlltld SolHab, editor of our 
Persian @{-'ctiOll, is to he eongratulat{-'d ror his untiring energy in attending to 
the inll11mernble detll.i1a 80 indispemahle to the work of this SO<.'iety and tlte 
fOUCCCSS of the COllfcrcnec. Became of the lubor d('~·ohill.!! upon him, it was 
d(."Cmed ad\'i~lIble to omjt the ]~('n:ian ~lioll for this ilOsue. 
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l'Olffi QUES'l'lONR AKD ANSWERS, 

QUl'8Iitm,~, scuL b)' ProfE',,~or \airnf:, Edinburgh, June 2-1lh, 1910: 

(1) h it right to ~peAk or the Rub and or BAlla'o'llal1 us Manifestations, 
or as I Ilcafnations? 

(2) Do the Bllhlli;. leach the doctrine 01 reincarnAtion? 
(3) Did flalm'o'Hah claim to i'ul}f'r~cde the TIc,"clation or JC!lUS, the 

Christ? 
(t) Did llnha'o'Uah claiUl to be greater thnn Jeslls, the Christ? 

Answers or Abdul-Baha (the !l<)n'nnl 01 God), H airn, July 20th, 19]0' 

o daughter of lhe Ki1lgdomi 
Your letter hag arrived, 

heartfelt gladnes~, 
lts content.s caused spiritual happiness and 

1 wi~h to an~\\'cr in detail. uut at present my health is Dot .. erJ i!trong; I 
11m futiWled, fO am ouliged to write in phort. Whcll I feel better, 1 will write 
III lcngth. for verily, you are CK'Cupied with tbe work of the KiIlgdoill slid arc 
~erdng the worln of llulllallity, lind therefore arc worthy of correspo1J(len~, 

Now 1 will writc ~horth', 
1$t A'lsll'er, 'Ihe Bahais belicve that the incarnation of the Word of God, 

melll1ill~ the r-hall,£!'illg of the nature of Didnity into Hwuaoity and the trailS
fOl'lnation or the ln finite into the finite, can novcr be, Rut they believe thlll HIe 
13ab and )3AIU'O'I,I .. \U lire ).tanifestutions of a t;niversal Order in the world or 
hUlllll,nity, It is clellT that the Eternal can ncyer be transicnt, neither the 
tmmumt Eternal. 

'l'ransConna lion of nature is impos~ibl c, Pcrteet lIlan, Manifedation, is like 
11 clear mirror in which the Sun of neality is appilrcnt and evident, refleded 
in its endless bounties, 

!I"d Ansu'er, In the teaching oi 13AHA'O'LLAH, tho reincarnation of the 
spirit in Sllcce~ire bodies is not taught. 

3rd AnsICi'r, B,\IfA'O' LL.\1I has not abolished thc teachings of Christ. 1Ie 
gave l\ fresh iJUpul!'R to tllcm lind rencwcd Ulem; cxplained and interpreted 
them ; expanded and fulfilled them, 

hlh Answer, B,UU'O'LL.\lf has not claimed hiUlself to be greater than 
Christ. He ~a,'e the following pxplana lion: That the )fanifestatioDs of God 
aT(' the Uiliing Points of oue 1I11fl thc same Sun; 1. C., the Sun of Upnlit,V is 
One, btlt the placc8 of Tising afe mnuerou8. Thus, Rcnlity is OlIe, but it is 
5hiuinp: upon set'e!'!)i mirrofs, 

YOllr own answ('r~ wE'rc ~ood: and now I 11avc 1U~'seH answered in short. 
Upon you be the Glof)' of the )loiit Glorious! 

'1'(Illl slllte{l UV 1I10nev('r },hanmn, 
(Sillued) AnDeL-DAliA Anl!A~, 

, 
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ASSEMBLIES IN THE OCCIDENT. 
AFRICA 

CAPI: Tows.-lIrg"IAr DlrctlnJi:' held 00 th~ 

19th of ~v.ry mootll lit th~ home of PI,...) 
Agnl'lI. Cook. G.el·. lilli, An'oue Peolea. fl<>11 
Point. 

CA:>OADA. 

MOSTltIlJ.L. QUL-W~kl,. -mHtlng belel Frida,. 
nenlnK at the rl'lldl'nee of Yr. and :\l r •• 
W. S. Marli~l1. ilS Pln(' Avenue. 

fJNOLAND. 

I.oSooN. ES(l.-lIe,Kulllr meetln& of A",,~mbl)' 

hlday. 8 ;15 P. m .. at 10 Chenletoll On· 
Mnl; Wright· . Lane. Kenllnlton. Hlg b 
Stl'<'et. nahal HndlDA' lloom, 13; ... Hlell 
Street, entrance trom Wrlebl" L.ne. 

OEHMA:"Y. 

STI;TTGUT. WurrrllllHICIIO. _ R~lar meetlDg 
ot Auembly .·riday ntulnll'. K.nll@1 
.traue 24p. zorrll:o<ulolI81S.-At tile home 
of Herrn und ~'rau I'. Scbweber. Karl 
IlraAII(! 261. 

UNITED STAn:s OF AMERICA. 

AKanN, OnJO.-lIeetinp every Thunelay ntn· 
IDt at tbe bome of )Ir. and Mu. Ih'Ut'll I •. 
Rrookrr, 29 1I .... t borne Avenue. 

BAt.TntOH£, lIlI.-II('glllar weekly mutlup 
Tuettda,.. uenlnt .t 029 Wut Norlb Avenue. 
and Sunday e1'~nlnlr at ~16 UrORdway. He.l. 
denc<l of Sreretary. 620 Wellt North Aven"~. 

Hlol'l)OIl, MlclI.-Meetlngi arc lI~hl lit IIltern~te 

bom ... the ft"'t and tblrd ~unday8 of the 
montb. Addr ..... , Mr. Cyron S. I.ant. 1(. 

F. O. (I. 

BOBTO:'<, )lAss.-SUndl,.. mornioll', at 11 o'c1~k, 
In lI('('kloo nail. 200 IIlI0llo&ton Avenue, 
atudy dill •. !-·rlday. 8 p. m .• at 69 Galnl
borough Street. MII~ ~~th('1 CI"m~nt. Cor· 
teapondlng S ......... Ury. 344 Harnrd 8lretl, 
CSlIlbrld\:e. MII.SI. 

BurrAJ.o. N. Y.-)Ifftlng, every Suudoy and 
Thursday evening at ~04 Elm,,'ond A~pnul'. 

CIIIUOO. ILL._llpgull r "'~kly mHting, Sun. 
day. 11 II.. m .• at ('orlnlhlan 011.11, 17th lloor 
M .. onle Temple. Slate aoll Randolpb Str~ta. 
Add~ of A..,emb ly. r . O. Dox 2S3. Geol"3e 
JA'fI<:b, Secreta.,... Ilaba l. coming 10 Cbkago 
wllo wtab to tie met at tbe railroad llallon 
and tie put Into romm\lnlc~tlon 1'dlh til .. 
friends In t1118 city. ma), alldreu )In. Chnrlu 
II. O.eenleaf. <lS:; (I Kenmo.e Avenue. 'tel('
pbone Ravenswood 30211. 

CINCINNATI, OUlo.-)I~~tlnei hl'ld Wednpqjft )' 
utllina at the homel ot the friends. Rnl. 
dence ol """reta.,'. M .... Annie L. Parm('rton. 
IiU &lItebcll Avenue. 

CLJ:l'J;t"'HD. OU10.-nl'J{11IRr ... ·e<-kly m.,.,t1ng 01 
the Aaembl,. Frtd~)' evenlnp. at U'e apart. 
ment ot Dr ..... ulinl' Hllrlun.]'eekp. ~!,,,6 Prot!· 

~t SIn ... '; olPoO W~dnp.dBJ· en'IlI11M" lit tll~ 

Ilome of Dr. lind Mill. C. )1. Swluglp, ZIOI 
"'f""P'"Ct Avenue. 

DESfJ<.l. COLl).-Rpgular m~tln~. SUDlla,., 
3 :30 p.m., at ."11 Xuler Stl"l'C't; Monel.,.. 
8 p.m .• a t 1608 DrolId .. a,., anel IrouP m~"'t· 
tnp ThunKI.,. arternoon at ho me. of the 
frleods. G. K.lh.lIltl CI.rk. Secret.i-T, ~Ul 
X.vler StcHt. 

.·HU1Tl'(lIlT. YTCu.-Heeular weekly meetlng_. 
Sunday. 2 ;30 p.m .• a\ tbe hom" of Mr. and 
;\, ..... .\'ele PNersoD. ;\1 ..... .Jobn Dermo, SI'c. 
"'t.r,... 

ITHlo~lo, K. Y.--Itl',ular meeting o f AI~,"bly, 
....Iday Helling at Ihl' n.'eld("nce of nr. W. E. 
Houll<:'. ZH South Cayuga !iT"""t. 

Kt:;;<»nu, Wls.-lIre"'ar ""~ekly m"'l1n~. Sun· 
da,., 10 :30 a. m.; Sunelay 5ebool. {I :~() a. m .• 
at Gronqn!Bb JlQll. ZII'I Puk Sired. Ad· 
drl'"S or A"emhly. lIr. ChlirlpR (",~,·I~un. ~. 
rClary. HS Cnt~ Strt~t. Mn. Annll 110' 
hanan. S.,.,N-Iary, Women'~ As ..... mlll)'. 

1.08 ANGi:Lt:II, Clot.. F. D. H~kNt, lkcretlr,.. 
II. P . D_ S. lIul 22~, 

lI 1:SKWO:O<, ~ITC".-llf'('tI"p beld \\"I'dn(,o.'ay 
a fternoon al 52 .Jacklon Stre<.>t. ~I ..... 1I"Io'oe 
Halg. s..., .... t .. l'. 

.\'F;wloaK, .... J.-l\pgular "'-I'ekly ml'PJln~ "r th" 
A""emhly 'fhur.IIH.!' p\·PIllnK. III the hump of 
:\I,.". F. ('"rn'. ,0 tilll,·y !itT .... t. 

Nllw YOIIK, .\'. Y.-lIegulsr WM'kly mlli'tlnJl'. 
8Ullday, 11 •. m. at Genealogical IJaI' , 2211 
w ... t !l8tb StrHI. 

OAKU."'D, CloL.-Cltarle. R. ~, Secrelary. 1(123 
Jaetaon !ilrtft. San ~·rand.('O. ~I ... Cordl(' 
Cline. Corr ... panellna ~erNary. 23:~ Orlftlth 
Avenu('. San MIlleD. Cal. 

"'H'L~nF;LPllU. 1".l.-1I1 ... 1 .. lde K llC\"dl. Sec
retary. H~1l MRynpld StN!<!l. 

!"oIlTWoND. 01<),1.- U~&"ular wt,,'kly m~Tlnll" 
Thul'8dIlY. ; :SO p. m .• at 501 Yamblll !'!trl,(·t. 
corner t'lflM-ntli St~t. M .... .s .. III~ Xaoh, 
""" .... t.ey, Kenton Slatton. 

StATTT.I!:. WloslI.-R~ItU'ar "'("('kl), medlnl: beld 
at 2916 ~COD A~enul'. South_ 

SI·OIloX". Wlo8H.-RCj{ular ",.,ekly OIl'1'lIn, lIc1d 
Friday nenloA' aT lhp homt 01 Mr. Ind ~Irs. 

A. C. KlIlIul. 12~ , ··!flh A,·enul'. M'·~. Cura 
II. Ultmnrs. Seer .. lory. 12 Sbllrpe Ann11e. 

SUloIllsnucK, VA.-MPetlpg' Gil (Gu,·tll Sunday; 
address. eare Mrs. II. H. l)uck~lt. 

WloSTlTXGTOS, D. C.-l1f'11ul.r m ..... Jln&. ~'rlda,. 
I'nnlng at 8 : 1:; ; Sunda,. moroinJl: at 1 "1(;. 
III 1219 CouD~tlrnt AVf'n(ll'; Wcdoe_dl,. 
e"enioJ:' lit 8 :00. III 1937 'fhlrtrenlh SO"(,Pt. 
K. W. Mall adel~, ot .\..,..,mbly. P. O. 110:1 
10Z. n •• IMDCC! or K~retarl". :\Jr. 10""1111 U. 
lTannen. 1~~:l Eighth Street. N. W. 
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PERSTAK·.D[ERICAX ED(T(',\'1'IOX.\T, SOCIETY. 

Thl' F ilst .\ tw ual ( 'onff'rf'II('C of the Pf'r~illn-}l...lncri(,l111 F.oU('slioOlli Society, 
hf'ld lit WIl:-:hington, .Tulle- Hi·1:". 191 j, i,; unw a matter or l1i;l.tor,l', ami tlH! verdict 
of nil COIH.'l'TIlt'd is llllftnimol1s1.v Lo tht' effed thut it was a complde illlCCCSS. 

Sc\cral 80('ielif'~ and oT,R'anizllUons St'llt d£>\t',S.:(alcs, the attendallce lit the SCl'siollil 
was grlltifyill~ly large. eiOtju{'nt "fX'sker.o 01 lllltiollai I'rputation Rntl mcn or 
high po!lilioll lontributl'f\ thf'ir ':l'nil'C!:l, lind imn}{,lI~urRble good \\"II~ clone, 

DELEGATES AND FRTHNOS IN ATTENDANCB AT TH E FIRST ANNUAL CONPP.RENCE 
OF THE PRRSIAN.AMERICAN eDUCATIONAL SOCIETY. 

~lUt7.A ,\H MAD SOH""II AND GHODSIA ASHlAr KHAIH; ~1 ." FOR[r.; ROlil\l). 

not onl~· for the ed ucationlll work, Lut for the \\clflln> of P ersia. T hui! great 
endl! were ~el'\ecl by a unite,] effort, !;tnrle(l litlle mOTC tlHln a yenr ago. 

Probobly tile central figure of uttf/H·lion- fln iIltNc~t sharc<l, and jU8tly so, 
by the able founder, llirza Ahmad Sohmb-was Ghodsill Khanum. the little 
lady from Pl·r"ia, whose arrival in thii l'Ountry for the purpo!.<e of obhl.ining 
an AmeriNlIl education Willi well-timed tor the P\lfj)()S("i! of thf' Conrcrmce. 
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lllu~tml('rl interview,,; winl her were publil'-hed in the leadiug I.Lcw~papt·r .... and 
her fl'N'ption at nau~(·ber'l! Hull, Saturdu)', ."June 17lh, was a notable featme of 
the ('on ren.'ll('f'. 

The public sc",'ioll~ of UIC COllfeJ"cllC'e were held in the hall of the Washing
ton "Pnhlic Libmry, which had been bE>alltifully decorated for the oe<:asion 
with thc emhlem:> of Persia alld the United States, while costl.\" Pcr:<ian I'Ugs 

and curioufl uri('-u-hnw, loaned by tllf' I'ersian J,egation, mingled well with 
pllIJll~ nnd oak 1t'f1Yf'~ iu a ~Ulnptuou ... oriental effect. 

The fin;t !«>~"iuu \\8S cslleo to order nt 10 a. m" Friday, June 16th, with 
the rr~ident, William H. 1I0nr, or Kew York City, in the Chnir, The in
\"Oelltion WII~ proll(JullC"('d by R('\", William D. Mosil. Followi.ng Ihe Chairman's 
oIlI'ni}llo: adill"ess, in whiell the objecb or the Conference were ably set out, 
II ('"()l1lnlllllication nnel all udrlte,,;.; from 'fir7.a .Ali K\lJi Khan, Chnrge d'AlTaires 
of l~en1ia, were It·ad by the Secretary. The adJre;<fj most interestinj!l.'· outlined 
the method!! being followed in the eUllcation of the yOllng Shah of Persiu. Con
h'Tatllllltory t.elegrnms ami cab1cgrums wero reaa, the points rellresented being 
Tehel"3D, l~aris; 1\l'w York, by Roy C. Wilhelm; BOI!ton, Mass., by ,\!fred E. 
LUIlt; Kenosha, Wk, by.B."M. Jacobsen; :'tfonlreal, Canada, b~' Dr ... \mccn U. 
}'nreed. The ne.\t !\peaker wall HOD. Elmer Bllswortll Brown, r. S. Commis
Fioner of Buucntiou, who Jisct}sscd the topic of International Euu(:ntional He· 
lations. lie was followed by Benj. F. Trueblood, Sceret.ar}' of the Ameri('an 
Peace Socciet.". The Secretary then read extracts from hill printed Annual Re
port, nftrr whiC'h IIIl adjournment was taken to permit photograplls of the dele
F:atcs lind friends in ntt.elldance to be used by the American Press _\ssoriuiioll. 

The IIrternOOIl sf'Si!ioli oC June 16th was called to order at 3 o'clock with 
IToward Uac~utt, of Brooklyn, X. Y., ill the Chair. The imocation was 
pronouDC'ed by Rev. W. W. Mc)labter. The first addre:<s was by ITooper Harris, 
of 1\cw York City, on tIle subject: "Is l'ersia'il FutUre Safe?" He WitS Col
lowec1 by C. S. DonaldbOD, of the P. S. nureau of )Ianufacturers, on "Commercial 
Relations between l'ersin and AmeriC8:' lIr~. Fannie Fern Andrews, Secre
tary of tl1C ... \.meriUUll Scllool of reace League, Bo~ton, ~fass., who wu~ on the 
program to speak, \Ias 1II1Rbic to be prc8ent, on account of Budden illness, as 
IInn0I111COO in a tel('gram. The I'Ondudillp: !lddre-s was by }Jro(('s."or ·Il. B. 
ITollel', of \Vru:hingion, who "poke on the nims of the Oriental L"ni\'ersity. 

The third sc~ion commeuC'('<'I at 10 o'dock Saturday morning, .TuIlC 17th, 
with Mr. Hoopcr JTarris, of "i\ew York (,it~" pre~idillg. The o~llilljl; praycr 
was delivered hy Re\'. W. n. \\.·edderspoon. IJror. Edw. C, GCL!ingcr, of 
\\a;:hin~ton, gaH! n talk on thE' flubject or "Breakers .\head of Pcr~ia:' warning 
the new GoYcrnnH'nt again ... t J\merican financial lIlelllOds as practit-cd h~' \\'all 
Street. MowanI :'t!acl\utt, of .t-;ew York City, next spokc on " Reciprocity." 
Professor lIernlallll Schoenfeld, of George W81'bington rnher~ity, onl'-time 
Turkil!h Consul-Gelleral, ga ... e au audre,;s on "l>ersiu'fIi Intcrnali"'''ll Relations," 
Itnd Henry C .. Fillkt'l~teill, Legul Attnche or the "Pers:an .Lcgntwll, thleussed 
"Persia nnd tllC C'OII~titUtiOIJ:' Profes~or Arllauld Relmont, of the faCll1t,v of 

• 
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the Friel1d~' Select SchooL @-J>okc un "'rlw Future of the Orient, ano the 
l~espomibility of Amen('(l." .Alirlll ..lhmncl Sohrab prcI!Cuted a p.'lper 011 thc 
subject of "jlerltian Women," nnd dttrin~ the COllwmLion talks and chnnt'! werl" 
given by OhQ(hda K]lanuUI. 'fhe Constitution of Ole "Orienl-Ocddl'nt Unity" 
WIlS prcgcnted . 

• \ reC('ptiuJI at Rau~('her'~ Hall WU8 HlP aftcrllooll fUlldiun of Salurday. 
'rJ1P guest of honor wns Ghod!>ia Khanum. 'fhe hall was beautiflllly decorah-ii, 
Hud an attrat"tiH' musicsl program was I"'t'>'f'nt.ed by ProfC:O:ior .\rlhl1r 1>. '\Inyo, 
)rr!'. Warner Oibbs and ?lIT. RiC'hard P. Backing. An original poem wus read 
by )11', JOlwph IT. Hannen. Rcrrc8111Ilcllt~, inchlding sherbet, l'ersinn punch ann 
cakes, with bon-hom, weTC scnco, and the hall wn" crowded, despite an ullllSually 
rainr IlCtenlOOll, 

The ciosillg session \\"IIS on Saturday night. The newspapers had given 
lih{'fal "pac:e ourl most favorable CQmmenl, lind the GCe8i!ion had become well 
n(herti~ell, The f!.paeious llltblic Library Hall was filled to the doors, 11irza 
Ahlllad Sohmb presided, 'I'he reports of thc Committcc~ on ~omination~ Ilnu 
nC:"oiuliollH wcre presenled, aCter which, JTon, Theodore E. Burton, loiled, 
Slates SCUll tor from Ohio, spoke on "The Future Internntional Policieg oC the
ITnitcd Stllte~," 'Thii'l BI)I'(:(;h, whi('h 'Iall eloquent and broad in its olltiinc-s, 
atlraded rOIl::idf'rllble aUentioll <]llite generally. J\Ir;;. Lydn J. Yo\mg-\\'ithcc, 
of the Lengul' of American Pf'n-W'olllt:'n, gan" an intere~ting and illslrudin; talk 
on "''"her!:' i~ P{'r~ia:" and ~hc wa. ... followed by )Iirza S. Raffie, with an illus
h'ated leMUrI:', "Ven;ia, the J.Rll(l of the Nightingale and the Hose," which closely 
held ill(> nttf'ntiOIl oC the large lIudience until its el08e. Cablegrlllll~, afterward 
sellt 10 tIll' !"lIHlh of Persia, t1lf' Persian Parlialllent, a.nd the newspaper Jra,~ Nou. 
wl're read, I1ml thus do~ed one oC the most successful gatherings of the many 
whieh ha,'e occurred in Washington, "'fhe Com'ention City." 

'l'hf' w('other was most propitiou:i, 0 cool and delighlCul spell interH'nin~ 
bctw(.'(!n thf' two warmer periodll. All thf' se~ijioWi were well attended, pnrticularly 
the two dosing mcct.in,!,,>1I. 

As the nrldrC!!ses of the speakers will Oc of generul iuterest to the membcr~ 
of the Society, as well 9~ others, it is planned to print tllem scrilllly, instead oC 
nil in one voiumc--in.the form of monthly bulletins-with a photograph of carn 
lipenker as a ironti"piece. At the end or the ~'ear, those who dcsire it, ('IIU bind 
them into Ollf' "OIUIllC, All those desiring Ulesc interesting and imtructive ad
dresses ShOlllcl ~ubseribc for Illis bulletin, at the rale of one dollar per year. 
This sul)f;criptioll will milk!' thelll the a~~(){'iatu membrrs or the Socici.,·, f'ntitle 
them to all its privileges. They will al"o l"C('t'i,e the Sl'Cretnry's ruport-an il
lustrated firtJ-page booklet, showing the Rciirities of the SocietY-Rs well as 
oUlf'r literature issued at iutervals from the helldqulI~terl'l. It is expected to pub
lish the first b'llletin in September, and aU those who desire to rcceh'e it shmlhl 
subscribe without delay, liS only a limited supply will be printed. No ~alaries 
lire to be paid, thereCore, all moneys <'Ontributed and subscribed will go toward 
pr inting lind postage. Speeial arrangements will be ma(le to those who desire 
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morf' than onc copy fm' (li~trilHitioll nmollg their trielld~. All sUUscripliolJd to be 
muiJcd to the 'l'ro.!uHll'('r {J( tlle l~pr~inn-Amcrican Educational Society, J800 Bel
mont nOR{l, Wn~hillp;tol1. D. C. 

'rhl' fir~t uulletin IlilI contnill a history of tlle Society. ns well us a pen
piehm' of its tiI'!-t tonCl'r~11."e hI an eve-witness. 'fhe M.'Conci i~ue \\iU ('Ontaiu 

• • 
the flc1d~s oC thE' l'rc .. ident oC tiK' ~O(';pty on "What We Owe to Pt'n>ia"-8 
~clwlarl.\" pnper that eler)' one will be grpnUJ interet,tcd in reA.din~. 

It will he of iJltcn·~t to all to know that Abdul-Buhn llClI.rlS the liiit of donors 
to the expcmes of thl' Conference with the SI1m uf $30.00. The total donntions 
UlUO\llltC~l to lji::l!}!}.G-t., wllile the expen,*s or the ConIprCllCC amount to $118.1G, 
showing !l tleficit of $-18.52. WI' f.'ei n~~lIred this (Ieficit will be met promptly 
w-ilh the ,,:ume gelll'rou,>. spirit that ha.,.-clulrilcterized the 1I0uie I!upporter;; of this 
Conference . 

• \ lIst of the COnrCrl'll<'e Coltlmillecs, the TI{'wly t-kdcd officers, lind n copy 
of the He~ollltion~. follows: 

COMM.ITIn:s. 

Program CommiJln: )lirM Ahmtlu Sohmb, Chairman, ,108('1'11 H. Hanllru, ,\ruIiUlU 
lklmont. Rl'liolutionli ('omnllftec: Hooper HIUTill, Chairmau, Mr. Iiowllrd Mad':utt, )lr, 

l::. ('. (1elllinger. lleCCl'liQn Committee: Mrs. :Marian C. UOtcilkill8, Chairman, ll ..... H')"-lIrd 
!::I. Rl'i'"i!le, llr~. William C. ~k, lIll1. Leonar!l H. WiMer, lIi9sJo:dith Grosrenor, 1Ir'! . .I. 
A. Di- T.:lIIgel, Mille -Eliwhrth Hopper, Misa Ucl(!n 1l0td.kill6, !'.Iill!l Fram-ell Herne, MISIl 

) l flq.,'lIret Gr\'('n, 110/1 Cmnlllifllre: Arnauld l3c]mont, Chairman, HO'l'l'ard Stru\'(~u, )1r~, I!:. 
C, Dunlol', Y .. 1. Woodwurd, Miss Hebe Moore, MilJ!l Mary l.iWe. Musk Committee; Arthur 
D, Mayo, Cllainmw, i\lrH. Walter Oaw]er, Mn. Wm. T. Recd, H. P. Bncking, Mi~s )jnrion 
McFnll, "\{;ss Lillian K~klin.:-, P"ell~ Committe.:; Mirza Ahmnd Sohru.b, .Joseph R. linn· 
nen, E,]will C. Reed, EliE.llbctb C_ Dunlop, MI'8. Young-Withee. 

THE SIll' Of'rlCERS. 

lIina Ali 1'\lli Khan, Charge d'AfTaiMl oC P"n;ia. Honornry PTt'8ident; Willi!.m H. 
lionr, of ):ew York City, Pn'~illent; Jlowllrd S. UCf',sidl', of Wa;ohinglon, First Vice-Pr~i. 
dent; lleujumill F. Tr1l('b]oou, of W~~~ingtou, Seeond Yiee·Presidcnt; T'Tofessor HHrlllRnn 
ScJlOenfcill, of Wn~hinl!'ton, 'l'hirll Yic ... ·J'r\!'6ident; .Mrs, AJ.:neB 1'lI.r1lO1I6, of Wa~hinJ.:IOIl, 
Fourth Yice·l'rcBirlellL; Hoopl'f H><rriH, of :"ew ~ork City, Fifth Vire-Prt'sideu.l; MitzI), 
Ahmn(j Sohtab, ol WnshinJ.:lon, 'l'rl'a"urer; Mrs, K C. Dunlop, ot Wa~hingtou, A!III;stant 
TrN8urer; Mr. JO!K'ph U. Hllllu('n, of Washiugton. Seerctary; Proftml"" .\rnaulJ Helmont, 
of Wa~hington, A~~islant :'o>erl'tary; )1 ... , ;>'hlrinn C. HotebkiSll, of Wasbin;:ton, Librnrinll; 
)lill8 :Margaret Green. ol Wn"hinglon, A"iI.tant Librarian; Henry C. Finkelhtvin. DC Wash
ington, Genera] (;ouosel. 

ItIC60LI'TIONS, 

ltilcT£as, Thll sentiment of till' age fUlorll the e~tllbliBhDlcnt of dl)!ler bonds of fri('nd· 
ship bl'twl'l'n the dilY'l'l'1!nt members of tho hUUHIU family for their mutual adVlIllltlg\' und 
in thl' inlprt"st of univer!al progre8!l; therefore, he it 

J(nQlt'~d, That thiH SoI-iely boldll il&/'If in rt'a.rjDP!'~ to eo-operate with el'ery organi:rotion 
aDd mO'I'Cnll'nt tending to l'r('ale frieuuli('r r('JaliODs between lhe peol)]e of the Orieut lind 
the Occident. 

Whereas, The Itttlemcnt of international differenc~~ by ml'tlns other than war i8 TOl)idly 
('OIuiug 10 be recognized llt a principlc of 1II0ucru ci\'ilimtioD; therefore, bc it 

llq()it'('d, Thllt this Conference CndOr1CS the aetion of Pre~ident Taft and Sir "Edward 
{hey in l'nllean>lin.!:' to '-'IIhlb]i~h a treaty bt!t,lI'ecn the United States ond Great. Hrituin pro· 
vi'ling for unlimilpu arbitraliou. 

• 
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Wlltwa&. The people of Per1lia are at Ihis time I"lIgaged iu a noble c/Jort to establish 
tbeir ocw Con~titutiona] GO.'erDment upon a firm political, commercial and financial basil. 
therdore, be it ' 

RUoh'cd, That tbill Conferellce ("\'Ol'll, nnd ,..-ill do all in ill! power to bring about clo!ler 
eommt!rcial lind financial relation! betl\~n Persia and the United 8t",te5. 

JVltereM, The Persian Oo,'ernment llaked for the appointment of II CommLssiOD of 
tlnancial novil\efl! by th iB country, to R!!IIist t~m in the reconatruetioo of ilJl financial Byst em, 
alId luch Commill~ion hill! been appointed and ill now in Persia; therefore, be it 

Re$olt'ed, That this Conferenee aintcreJ,. endOfllel the appointment of thi8 Commission 
and confidently I'J.]Jectll that it Ilill be complctC'ly IlUcce!!lIful in it. labou. 

WhertoR. At the pre!lt'nt lime the lpread of publie edueatioll in Pelllia is of prune 
importance to the peoplo of that country and to the world ; therefore, be it 

BelOl~td, That thia Confc~nee eodorllCli the !ugge.stioD made duriog the course of ibJ 
deliberations by Dr. Elmer Ella,,·orth 810'1"0, Commi~iooer of Educatioo of the United 
Statea, And recommend!! tho al'I)Ointment by the Persian Parliament of an :t::dueational 
Commiuioo to "isit this country to aludy ibJ public !lehool !ystem. 

lIher~lloI, At the pn:!tent time PCllIia, Japan and China ha'· .. no diplomatie relation! 
with one another; therefore, be it 

Rel/olved, That this Conference luggests to these three eountrie8 the Clltablisbment of 
sllch diplolnatie relation$. 

Wherellol, Tho interEslI! of PerBia lind Turkey are closcly interwo\'en and their terri. 
tory adjacent; therefore, be it 

llCI/Olfltld, That it ill Ihe ,intC'rtl dCfliro of thi! conference that their interests be entirely 
reeon~iled and bearty eo·operatioD I'!Ilablished hetw('('n them. 

Rnol1:rd. Tbat tho reeommendation, embodied in the report of the !Weretary of the 
P ersillll·American Educational Society are bereby adopted. 

Be.olt·ed, That tbe Secretary be directed to &eJld ('OpiCII or Ihell.' reeolutionll to the 
Cbarj;le ll'Affain of Persia in lbill tountry, ,,·ilb tbe teq\lCllt tbat he omciaUy forward 
eopil'll of the IIlune 10 the Persian Par liament and tbe Mini~ter of Foreign Alfairs. 

Rt.,,/t'('d, That we hereby rPeoni our 8inet're thanb lind hC'arty appreeiation of the 
kindnel8 of the Trusteea of tim Publie Library in permitting UB to hold the 8elllliollll of our 
Conferenee in the Lccture IIall of thi, Bplendid building. 

lle~olved, That tbis Conferrn('c offer A. vote of tbanks to our PrC/lident, William H . 
Hoar, for hi, able work in furtheriog the aims of this Society. 

R',olved ,,,rther, That tbis Conf6renee record its appreciation ot the untiring elfoTtB 
and efft'C'ti\'e 1'I'0rk of ita Seerelary, Jo.eph IT. ITanncn, in the preparation of his repor t nnd 
in the business of tho Confe\1!nce. 

Rrl()ll'ed, That the nllme P"rsill.n·American "Edueational Socidy he retained; and 
IJe it fll.rlhcr ruo/t:t'd, That IInOlher Conferen~e be called at the di~n:tion of the 

oml!C'rs of the S(M':iety, and thHt in the meantime Ihe plan for the orj;lanitation of the Orient
Occident l:nity be perfected, to be l)n:tICnleu at that Conference for adoption. 

h if Mrcby (ttrlhn raol1't'd, That ,,'e ClJlresa Hnd r~rd our gmtitude 10 our Persian 
broth!'! and friend, ;\f inH Abmad Sohrah, for hill untiring poerlfy in furniehing th", 
information "n(l attend in): to tho innumerllble details so indillpenlllble to the work of lbi! 
Sotlety lind the ~uecess of thi~ Uonfercnee. JoselJh n. "annen. 

OU OUSTA ASnn.\F KllANUM. 

"Miriam." 

I dd " 1'· II' "b U· '1'h<: following exulitt (rom t Ie a rt'''5 OIl enlianomcn, y -'1IJrza 
Ahmad Sohrah, dC'li\'ercd lM:forr the rceent Conference of the Persian-American 
EduC'lltion Societv, fitlingly intro<iu('(.'s thc rcader to Ohodsia Ashrn( Khanum,· 

"KOTR.-8ee photograph oC l1('r on page 12 of Peramn seetion.-l::D. 
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Ule charming young Persian girl who c~pc<:ts to IllRke .\mcrica her hnme fur thl' 
nerl fou r Jcnrs: 

}o'~r 81.'1:'11 palIt the IiiI' of the rl'f!lioQ womnn ba!l been II monotonous drenm. lind on :11'· 
fi)uot of the ~tringcnt re~trictio"s "hidl iJale been ;mflOS"d 1111(11) her by til<! !(H·~nl',l lon1 
l\ud m.'lstu or erelttion slKJ hus been kept in the hll<,:kj., .... O\lnd. 'I'hi' laws which were falsely 
institnted by tbe religiOUH body of the coulltry demanded her entire SOOiU81011 Hud her nOll
lI.~intion ..... ith man. rr sbc c\'cr look nny "uch pri..-ilege& her life would have been for· 
fcited. She could not lake part in tbose activit;!'lI "'web would naturally dl"eloll her innate 
noble natun!. She "'as eoDllidcr<!d as 3.D iDItTior being, crcall:'d from a rib DC mltll, II. "weak 
I'fl':llure" who had to be looked after aDd in ordcr to win the grReiouR smile ot h('r husband 
~he had to h(lcoml' le£s thaD II. ~hl1dow an<1 moro ot 11 fairy. Tulk of freedom, she did not 
know ewn ih me~lIillg; sho WAS a mero cllattel in the- household, and a9 Burh ~bf! had no 
right or power. 

Howover, the time when she l'I"as satisfied lind put np \litb these dreary eondition'l i8 

pHt. Sinco th(' di't"laration of the eonlltitutionlll regime there hal been gN'Ht progl"CSll 
among the ... ·omen of Perail. NotWithstanding the strennous oppOllition of tho priel!thood. 
8eorel! of moder!! llebool!! Lo.\"e been establisbed in different pam of tbr eountry wbere 
girls are educatNI InHI the new ideals of lifo inculcated in their careers. 'l'hiH new order 
of thinga ia limply d~onltrated by tho presence of Ghods;a Kllaourn in this gat.hering. 
She has traveled thoWlands ot miles Ind has rlllked everything in the &(larch tor kno .... lcdge. 
This ill tbe IIrst ilUltance in the history of the modern developm('n! of Persian "oml'n that 
they ha,·e OOD8ented to !l€nd ono ot their Dumber 110 flU" away. H is a great eompliment to 
Amerio, a testimony to the eourage and fearl('8!lnp.RJI ot Persian women all.! 110 demonstra· 
tion DC the ullefulo(l!!s oC this Society. If this Society hall not lH~eO!nllli~heu during ih !hort 
and yet u5Cful ~lIr~r hut this one !Ien'ieI', it hili! amply shown it is a living and (lynamie 
organ, wllieb will work in the future fOT the higher progress and "d\'anc('ment of Per~ao 
women. Ate'll" y('ars ago it wODld ha'·e ~n impo8llible for any Persian woman to ii-ave 
00. eountry, for sueh a clamor ~·ould h"ve be<'11 rlli!le(l from the clergy Ill! to c,('ale social 
ehaos and disorder. Rut now we hope the chains are hrokl'll, the doon! are opencd and from 
now on many oth('r8 will wrne every year to entl'r the rollcg('s and S<lminuries in AIIll'rica, 
be imbued with the principlu of soc.i31 f.('edolll and equlIJity ant! earry hack the f!IIm~ to 
their own alsters. 

Ghodsia, eldest daughter of )[irzn .Faz] 'L"1Jah Kllan, wa~ born in Telll'ran, 
Persia, No\. 2'l, 1889. From her childhood flhc manifested a gr('at desire {or 
learning. Her preliminary training was receivefl in tile Persian Oirls' Sehool, 
uilcr which she spent two years in thc American School of Teheran. lIpr father 
having been born a Rahlli, had alwa.l"I! encouraged her ill !>eeking knowledge. 

Abdul-Baha gran led her permission to rome to America to prepnre herselC for 
teaching, and whcn her studies here are completed s.he f'xpcds to return to IJcnoia 
to assist in tllf' edu(:lllional work there. Ghodsia is the fll1it Persian girl who re· 
moved the "cil, left her home ana crossed lana and p,ca for the sake of upliftiug 
her people. She left Teheran April 16th, arming in AmcriC's JUlle :I, l!lJJ, 
and is now enrolled as a student at the Lewis Institute in Chicago . 

.JddrN' delivered by Ghodllio "",1I,0( Kllt/num, of 1'ell(r/)", Per,iu, beror~ the COllf~I·('tLC"~ 
of Pcrsian-Americall Educational SOMet" on l'nooy, June 16, 1911, 

held in. IVlUhi'l9tc»L, D. C. 

I have como to AmI!Tiu lUI the fil"llt Persian v.oman who has left her country to be 
educated abroad. 1 ha"e heard that the Americana have mueb sympathy and atrcetion for 
the Persisn, who are 50 eager to study at Ihis time. I am sure you v.i.l..I be glad to hear 
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I<OlTH'lhinlo: uboul tln' .. oudl'rfuL progr""K thl'Y nr(' tllHking. hut all J kno .. more about the 
ladil'>'. J like to tell "ou Aooul th('m, 

P('r~i" h~s h<'c!u '('r)" Hil'k, lind Khf' could lint I~ cur<'lL l)y auy m('8n~; but in )'ffl'nt 
yean.- fhf' or Mix yenrH ago-she waR a"wk~I\I',L Ilud ~he i~ 11011' !{'n,]r ror l'rogr('!;~. You 
wonder I,by I say lhi(t, llUt it i~ bf('all~ Pen;'. hlL.~ had il~ constitution only l hr('e Yl'ura, 
.. hill' '<01Il!' other "ounlfiu hllY\' hnd it tor a Lonj,'i'T IJeriod. 

1 alii proud of the Peniall "OUK'Il, (or 111<,,)" have done many great tlli ng~ in thill 
~borl jK' r iud. W(' Iud no girl~' f!('booh~ in Pel"ftia, l'Icepl the m~~ion~ry ""hooill Hud tbe 
Catholi(' ~d'(l<Jls. hnt 1I,i' T'el"!! ian "u,u ... " n~ver w('nt to the IIChoolH Ullti! fin~ year~ ugo. 
1'hell Ih('y began 10 0 lli'll »ehuob for th(,"'MI'ln'~. Tbe Mohnmmedan clt·rgy would aut let 
them go In ... ·hool; they d it! not knoll' "'''II lI"ything abou t IllI'i , religiuu !)c('all!le tbey ,l id 
not haw auy I"duelliion. !WH'r1l1 ~'enrs "go lII,me of tJ:e men had C'.1ucl'llion. Att('r lhe 
eOll8litnliun th .. y bC'gnn 10 o ' ... ·n ~,·bool~. and 1'~'f('t·iHlly in the ('ity of '1'('111""0. from wbid, 
T baH' ,·.,ru('. It is very hart! in l'er~ia to J.,'I;t lillIe tf'a~h~rs, hilt Persinn ).tirls ar(> multir'!.: 
g'l'a! ]!rt>J.trl·SlJ in Bpile of thi~ ,liffh·ulty. ThC' J:irl~ in Auwrim a r~ eUUI'al('d, but I h lWe tltis 
itr~1 JIt'''~ to 1 .. 11 yOIl·_·IlH you arC' I'ery alf('l·li()n~tc to the l'ersian~-Ihnl the Peraian girL~ 
Ilre mnkin!.: j.,'Tt'3t projlrl'!lK.. OUt' jl:irl ill a ",·It",,1 kno"s three laDgl1ag('~ a lrf'lIuy. All this 
..... ' '''IS wonderful 10 n", 1.«·au' .. th·y srI' lint s("'u~tom('ll to e(hwlllioo, but ,hey lit," jlO to 
!<Chool Hnd <1n 9u~h I(II"d work l li"t il HI't'Ul" won.lerfuZ. 'fbI' ,,,Imen di,] ,'\'eryth inll' they 
~0111d tn !<:I't Ih .. eonMlltulion, lind ('~p('<'ially Ih~y wanll'd the ~')lI"li t uti"n 10 hall' etluea 
tion. ~) 11()"· tile}' arl' lIlakill~ llr~lIt l)rogrI'AA. I alii not a ~,unpll' of til(' PI'n.itln girl~, but 1 
~aIl 1t·L1 yon they ar<' Ild~Bn"iIlJt wry rallitll.,. 

~I}' .. bj""! ill ~JI('nkinj.(" '·~lw,'i"lIy of tht· .·,luealiun "f thr ~;r1E i~ l lecau~e, in my 
ol'in;o", the eUl1ral ion or til" Kir16 is the nlll~t important tiling. fllr they nTtl Iltt' motlll"rll 
uf th" ('bi!(lT~n I1mL th('rr f,ort' ShOllM bl' 1',11"'11.1 .. 11 to teal'1' tileir ,·ltildr,.n. If they aro not 
I'dUI-aIl',1. how ("all Ilwir rhiltlrI'n he tlitfl'rrnt from Ihl'mf Ro tile}· Brt' try-inl'! to j.!<'t frC'",lu"" 
Bll,l "ith f", .. ,lom. r<Juration. All thl' Amcri('on friend!! Brl' helping llwm. I Iwl''' they "ill 
j;{('t hUIII. When I '10K Ira,iIlK PHsin all the rril'n,1s e1'IIIC' tu me :111,1 t"hl nit' tu j.(iI·e tllI'ir 
!.:"'!'Iiuj.( to I), .. Amrri,·o ,,~. I "Ill \'I'fy fond of Idling' tli!' good nfl'"q, ),,,t 1 am ~(,rry that 
I c"""ot hlLk Hnd 81) 1 IWI! y"lu JlHfllon for III} poor Enilli~h. T rautr tn Amerim that 1 
may hi' ('.ln~lIteJ in }·our /.tn'lll ,·ountry :m.1 ,"," ha,·k and bC'l]I my 1I,~t"", in Per~ i!!. . 

'l'H E ~L\ :-lITH,.\ I\.-E L, ... \ZK.\ Il. 

(l.itNilll.\', "TIll> tIAWlli n~-phtu' of the Ml'ntiml~ of !lor!"'.) 

'I'lli' Rll hnij; 110 not Imlt' dlllrdw~ or templ\'!O fnr rdiJ.dnul' rill'~ lind 
(·en'II1(1l1i('~, ~l1(h!1~ IUII'l' ('h<ltHdl'rizt'Iltli(; ~J!irjttlill n!:til'iti .. " (,f (flllI1(>l" religion;:. 

E\"en HlIrll\', in CIl'I".\' Baltai l'('ntt'l' theH' II ill Ill'1I lHlildiug- \ tplUpJe) ~d apllrt for 
the Lon"" \JR'. (;1t)UIX.~1 ahout th i!! a<; tl1l' (·l·tlt~r, will bt' \"it1"irru~ il1~lituti(!llR for 
the h"' I1 ('lit of UllIll. ;;lIc·h II" ilo;;pilall:!, h(}lllt'~, h(J~Jli~, 1.:()lIt·)!"~ lIml oUlI'r 
philHllthl"Opic l'l1tE'rJ1l"i~l"~ . .\ 11 or tlil'Sl' hl1:1din!!~ trJg'pUlcr will cotl4itute the 
1[ ll".h mk-rl-. \zkllr. 

T il£' ('en tHI I building', 0 1' tClllplc p1"ll]lI'f. will II(> a nine-~i(led I:'t ruchlrc tlur
lIluuntl'(i U.\" 1\ dOHle. II1lU bllI'wunueJ hy J!'fwlen,;. ( The ntmtlll'f !) i'\ !')"whol ic 
of t l1(' Sp irit oI Uou )I!llliIc~t.) It i" A ~!lndullry COf the I'eutlill~ or ("hanting 
of thf' " lI ol.\· Wont;;." fnr mrrlilntion !lull fOl" prUYN, a plitti' of m\i'C1"i'1I1 
wor~hip 011(>1I t o 1111. in whidl people or nil ra te" ana rdi~if)n~ can ",r",.lIi" 
(: 00 indiviilually in I'pirit find in truth, with011t the illtcrJllf'rlillry of ('hutch, 
prif><'t (IJ" rit11al. 
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'I'he pracii('n! instit\ltioll~ of tlie )fnshrak-cl-AzkAr afford illt' OPI.lOrit1llity 
for the cstabli~hIlH'llt ill the world of All brautl!l'>! o[ thol>C prog-rcs.silo works 
for which the Rahal el\Use ~t!lnd". Tn this day th(> religion ill to be the (lir(.'Ct 
S(Iurcc of inspiratioll in all secular aiTail"l>. 'fhis faitl} stllnda as the plomotcl' of 
advancement in c\'cry line of human acti"ity Ilnd dc\'ciol'llwnt, amI. th£'refore. 
every branch of !hesl' many aelil-jlies dnl.\'l"S iiI! life flom finn iii 1I11 int('lZral 
part of the :lhshrak-cl-AzknT. 

Tn the Haha; teaching Olle filll]s exhortations to prilyt'r and wOI'8hip l1}¥m the 
(me lland, and cxhortntioll to work uncl service to humllnity upon tIll' oill!:!r. 
":Faith without deNls iii not IIc(l'ptnhlf'," tliE'Tcfore, the Bahai religious \1'Qr'k 
includes all work 8mI scndee n(,(!{]Iu\ to mall, 'l'llisFlI.ilh stand" for malcrill.l 
and social progn'!'s in lIll brandll'~, Thill idea is brought out in the )lll~llrIlk

el-AzkaT, 
'l'he Ma~hrak~l-Alkar is symbolic of the Manifc~tatiOJI of God. The central 

b\lildin~, or place of worship. 1II11y be ('ompared to the helllt or Ihe innerl1\ost 
point 01 iJluminatioll, while ilre lIurrounr1ing institutiom lIlay Le {'Olllpsl"cd to 
the !nrit of (or !!Cr\'iC{l and goot! works performed h.v) the ':UlIllife!'brtion. 
Within ihc place of worship the pt.'Opll:' will fintI Uleir impiratioll, whill:' through 
the surrounding im'titutions they will manifest tllil! inf:piralioll to the world 
through lo\·ing scnke to humanity. 

~ot long since, in tire eity of P'(:hkabad. in Rup;oioll 'furkishlll. SUdl a 
Mashrak-e\·Azkur was blrilt. Thill work represcnted the eornuincd efforts ()f the 
Habais througho\ll the Orient. lts IHchitedll1'al bellut~' and size te~tific~ to {he 
10\'ing offerinp:s of thol.'C bclieH>r,;, while the idea for which it 8tand~ i:! ~o far 
aoo\'e the trend of thought or the surround in,!! proplc as not to he rolllvrcll('nded 
by them. 

In this ilCniee of the )[ashrak-{'l·.\zkar. as well a!l ill mUIlY other!'. the .l3ullllis 
are laying tile foundation for tlle betterment of mall,l· iruman c\'il~, of the ex
istence oC which the world i~ now not (iW8r'C. The people or the futm!' will S('C Hnrl 
understand the fllNi~hteune!'S of the .l3ahuis of tlrie duy in tllCir l'ffod to 
bring all I!ecular affairs unrler the spiritual guidance. 

'fhe Bahaia of the West are following in the step~ or their Or-it'ntal 
brethren. ]n the city or Chiea)l;o a mOH'ment has been started for the l'r<'c,tioll 
there of tile first .llal!hrak·cl-Azkar ill the Ocrident. AlrcBfly II ('onl'idenrble 
building site lIAS been purdlased o\'crJooking La ke )jiehigull, and it is ltoped 
that soon the buildillg will be Ix-gun. Offerin.'(~ for t1ri~ work hllVC been "ent 
from Rahais in all parts or the world. 

The Mashrllk·el-Azkar rcpreseuts till' sl1m total of nil of the Bahai RClilitieg. 
Abdul-Baha has repeatedly written to the belie\'ers in .'lomerica that of all workE 
the building of the )lashrak-el·..\zkar is the most important. Wilen it ShlllW 
accomplished it will be as II haven of rPilt 10 IllOse \1110 seek "piritual {'olllnllHlion 
with God within its sacred precinct!;; while outwarrlly it will be u u{ulllt;'r 1ll1mi
testing and uelllollstl'uting to tile world wlllLt the .l3alrlli Cnuse is. 

O/writ'8 .I1ason Remey. 
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lStutCIIICllt of Finan(>inl ~('('retnry of Bahai Tem ple l"nity, June .!.!, 1911: 

Balan<-'C OIl hand at ComcntiOIl. Muy l!;t ami 2nd ................ 3i0--1.68 
R('('ci \'C{1 in contributions from Aw('ricll ............................ 955.3:.! 
n~i\cd ill ('Olltri butiOIl'l from tIle Orient .... .... .... . . . .. , .... ,%£.1 G~. lli:'u. 

--
'l'oiul ........................................... , ........ if; IGGO.OO 

Di~hl1T~cmt'Jlt".~Hal1 (t'u t Cor ('omf'l1lioll ... ... ............... ,. 
] ntpl'c~t on mortgage .... . , ................ , . ... .•..•. . .. . ...... 

60.0U 
3i J.OO 

:.!500.00 U ('tiu('lion 011 mortgage ......................... . •.•.. . ....... ,. 
--

Total ................................................... ~2.93,).OO 

E a hll1N' on hand.... ..........•... ....................... !Ill.":'? 5.0n 
Ilnd J6£. 16s. 11 -:,d. 

Tid" rHone.\' trom the Orient wa" >'t'nt in ciJrck:! on the London halIk, and hils 
been plntcd ill thf' hllnk for ('olll'i:tioll. 

The Ill·,l iuterc~t day on tilt' It'll thOll~allcl doLlur IllOrtgUgl' llf'l(l ago/limt t!J(~ 

. .\ta~hrak-eJ...\Zkar lund will ))('1 J)i'("('mbl.'r '~.J, Hill. :-lurely thp fri('nd~ of the 
\'n~l Aud wealtlly {'outinent of .\ UII'ri(·1l hlln' tome into a dl'l'IWr r('!I1i~l1tioll of the 
importlllll'e of the ::\lashrllk-t' l-.hkar AIlII will h .. nil ('rery l'IIort to wipe out thi~ 
('Jl t irt, iJl(ll'1Jh'dn('.·~ on the 111m! h.1 rki.'Clllher. so thllt H fund for the builflinE! 
mAy 1)(> I'tn rtNl. '[hen Ihe arc·hitel"l-.; will 1m"\"(' salnC ('Dl·otlrllj.!('Illl'llt wll('n plan" 
are ,.uhlllitted lit tile ("ollll'nliull of l !ll·!. 

1n it \ery re('('lll 'l'nbll'l, .\lJdI11-.Hnha !Iny!;: "1 11m itl\\I1.\~ \\llitil1~ IIlat II 
g-oo(l rep(ll'l rt'garding the llu~tll·tlk-cI-.\ zkllr ~houlfl ('Ollie:' 

(.'()rinnr True. Pi,w"c;u{ ..... ·I'I·trinr.ll. 

RF,( 'F.XT 'I' .\BLJ:;T:O; .FHO:U XRnrL-B_-\II.\. 

1'llrou,c-h )Tirzll .\Ilmnd to )fr. 'l"hornton C'lmS(!. 
l' pOll him he BIIL\'O'LI • .lTT-EL-AB1U.! 

liE J!'l GOD! 

o IhOll }uf(lld of Iflr Ki.nfjd()m! 

1 I"lx"<"iH>U thy two ietten;, till old onc anu one of re('(>nt dllll:', lind both or 
th(>m W('I'(' rl'lld with the> utmo~t rittcntion . Pr!l i~e be to God! thol thou !lidst 
110t Wllw'r hefore the t('~t,,; nay, ruther, thou did:;! fClllllin liml and ~tc!ldfa8t. 

\\-'!Jen tire tr(,(, ~end~ rlO\\1l it ~ TO(lt~ inio the bo\\"c!~ of the earth, then it will 
bring !od h b!o~~oms fl!l{l fr\lit ~. "K"ow, Prni~(' be 10 Om!! thnt ill this (lay of the 
Killgt\()nI t hou urt firm Rml Atentlfa~1. He~t thou lI~urpd thAt. thou wilt Uccome 
the recipient of confirmll(ion a ll(lll~.~i~tllnN', and the ohjert of infini te hounties. 

Thou hal;t Il;;ked about llle statement in the Hiddpn \\'oru~, which rend8: 
" 0 Son of Rpirit ~ Tu rn thy {ati' so tlll!1 thou mayest find )Ie with in Ih(,(" !Jow_ 

erlu!, )I i~hl~' IIm\ Supreme." Th is i~ the statement to wbich Il i" TTo! ill('!'.», the 
Christ, referred His apru;t1es in the CO~J>c1, tmying, " ThE! Fnlher is ill the Son, 
ami the ~Oll is in ) ou." 
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'l'hb iii I,'\"idl'llt tll1lt, when the heartH Ill'!,' purified uud through 11il;11(' (·dm'a

til>n ami hcnvcnly teachings bl'Comc tIle mal1iresjul1; of infinite pf'l'fediuJis. ther 
fm' lik .. "lear mirrol'~, illlrl tile ~lln of Truth will l'l'fle·d with Illig-ilL p()lI'cr aIHI 
omnipotcnC'e in such ;l rllilTol", and to ~lIell IIIl f'xtf'llt that whitlcl'('r j~ hroui-!ht 
before it i~ illulilined aud ignited. This is n brif'f illl(,I'l'rctaliulI h('('IH1;:f' of 111(' 
lllck of time. 'l'hcrclorc, do tholl l"Pfie\"t flnrl pom\t'!' OIL']' it bO thnt the Il(lol'~ uf 
~ig-nint'lln('c lllay lx- OPPlll'U before thine l'ye~. 

1n I"cgnru to tIll' rhilMophy of tIlt' 'l'llf:O~uphi~l~, thc_"e p('ople htlH' hOlTow{'u 
SOlHe l'l'lHark~ !lml ~talelll('nts from the beavenly boob. IlIlt thp.\, lwH' IlIlt Ht
tainl'd to tllP TIpslity . .NotwitilstandiJl~ this. they han' lIIfl(le the~e appl'arall('l':'I 
tl1P foundation of their faith aml religion. HO\\l'rer, The renlity of the qu{'~ti(ln of 
lnitv i~ Ill\l~:-

TIll' Hun of Trlllh Intill ~hOlll"! furtll (r'OIil tht' Hur:zon of rnity 11P"1I ;l1l Ille 
rei!iUI1~, All tul1tiW,tll thinf!~ <Ill' tint.! wilh the j!lHHltllt o[ l'xiJ<tcJl(·p thl")lIllh the 

TU\'~ of Til,· ~llli. Wtle it noi Lor the my::! oL the 8lUl no bf'illg ('0\1111 ~tep forth 
llpOll tlie <JleHIl of life. Jo;I'l'rythillg would hure l"Pllluincll hilhh'n: n,n, rntlwr, 
the lir{~ of the tl'l"lhtrial hpings i~ ('outilJued lhl"llugh the lifdlL Mill heat of Tlw 
sun til Hwh all extent lli:!t ull the illfinite:;t;mul Il.tom~, whitli 1LI0H' tlll'lltl;,:-h nlis 
realm of f'lIrth, (lW" tlwir lif .. to the rl'tiE'rtion of t11E' ~Illl. Of {'OUIH, carll boeillg 

U)llnire;lt~ ib inl\nrl] It'ndt'l1C'ip~ aceording- to it~ ahilit.y illllJ ('apM'ity. Irol\e\"l'r, 
W) lIurtt .. r him mudl the ~Ul1 ]"('fi('('t~ il,~clf throup:h all tlie (,(lIltiugeut l*ingJ;, yt't 
jt nel('1' It'an'~ its ~lIPIPl1lt' IlI'ight ~1n(] eXlilted ~tation. It (Hal DiliuE' Snu) i~ uo, 

diriucu aUIOlll2' tl'l':'l' beiJIf!";;, ~v thni ell')"Y being may lx'(·OllW a pan aud a pOJ'
tion of Divinlt,'. 

De~('{'IIL dilj"iou, trammi&;iull aud llan .• uligraiioll in till' st,ILimH or life 
Ille rllf' f'olilEtiollS of tilE' \'ollt!ngellt heim."', but tllf' EICI'lIIli 1:1:-111 it I' is 11110111-

,. .. 
h('.'oilli aut! al)IIW tI!I'~(' ('()1ll1iti()Jl~: for wllcu :rull l.JclJold flilit ;l heing is ~nbje('t 

to (li\' i~ion, tle~(·cnt lind JisilltegTlltioll. Uli!! is a proof or lIl1' f'oilling~nl'y <lull 
ililpeJ'llHIIWU('Y of thaT lK'ing. 'l'he .\n('iellt, the .Erer-Iivillg-. alH] tlw (hnni~c:l'nt 
Lon]. 1\\10 i~ IIho\'E' tllE' c·olllprpllf'mion of hllmmlity flud )::! qlllllifi;>(1 with ~pJr. 

(>Xi:;t{'llt peJ'fpdioll.~. will 11\'\'er dps("t'nd to tlw I'tntions vf lifc. lind will !lot be 
dhi(ICll ~() tllat L'H!I'Y 1II111l ttlay become 1111 at.om or a IJart or Him. Clrildn~11 can 
undl'lbl,lurl thc lIuteuability or this propo~ition. 'lItis is thE' ]lure ililagilllliioll 
of the Ilcak miud",. 

Tilcn:iul"e, al'l'o]"(lilll! tu tllc)r theolY, the jLLl1irl'~tatiol1S of GOf] are infinite 
in llulItllcr, and thi", wOllllllcalc U~ to l,el:ev(J ill tltc theory of the "C'OIl('atelllltion 

of life": 11m (:on('otl'llatioIl is false, and dtal1g"e is the 1'~".,ntiIlJ rondition of the 
rOlltillgeul j'{'iditie~, amI HoL of tile BtCl111l1 Ht'ality. Ponrlt'r deeply O\·er lhe 
ilhOl·e expilluatiou, ~o t hut it ma,\· betolilc evident to tlwe 1I1ilt bv L.:nity i>' IlLCllllt 
tlle outpouriug of till' Diville, which appears Dnd mllnift';;ts in the reiLlitiE's of all 
(':;i~t .. nrf', IIml eSJlel"'ially ill the unity of mllil. 

Tl1!' ~tor~' of the {·oc·k that vou ha\'{' written is very appl'opl'illte. ('Thi~ l"C
ft'lb tn \111' play of l'lmJJtil'ic('l", wherein the Cork wpposed the ~11I1 io i.Je rfll1~t'd 
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to ar!:;c tIl rough hi~ trowi1It!, \Illtil he \IU!' (·hllg-rilled to ]cllrn thllt it~ 

illllcl'{>llill'ut of him lind hi~ "l""oi(:{'.) 
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. 
n~l11g \\"Il.~ 

.\!<"ocintl' with ih(> IItmo!\t lorc and fl"ielHhhip Ilith the Thl'o".(Jphil't ... Am] 
milk., them tll1npTf'll£'ml tlds uuity of hUlllllllity, wbidl is the unity of lIll' out· 
pourinl'\" or III(' Dil·illl',!\o tlley may Htllliu to the ~~PI1C(, of the fad~. 

111 1"C'l-\"lIl"d to the \'Cnll', whidl is rcH'ul.,d ill thc Koran. that Hi,. lli,lrl!l1c~~, 

l'hl"i"L Wll~ not killl,<l IlUt! W8!\ not (·rudfiC'd. hI" Ihi~ i!> mcant the Hplllitr of . . 
Chri,:t. .\lth(,uj:!h thc} ('Tu<"itipcl tllil' ell'lm'lItal hody. yl" tht' mCT<'ifu] n'alit.\" IIlId 
till' hean'nl.l· ('xi~tel1tc n'llluin eternal IInil 11Illlyinp;. tlud it Will' protcC'iPfI f!"Olll 
the opprt'."~ioll lind pcrs('('uti011 of the «Ilt'rnil'~. for ('hl'i~1 i~ Etf'l"l1Ul ulHl En!r
lll~ting, How CUll Hc di(>? 1'lli~ dculh lind cl"ul'ifixion WII~ illlI)O~(>il UII tht' phni
t'ul hody of ('Ilrist, awl not Upoll tiJf' :--pirit of (,hri>'t, • • • 

He~8rclin~ m~' <'Olllin)! to) .\l11eri(·II. it 11I'II1'IH1:; upou til(' realization of (·onni
lion::; of \\hidl T hal"c u]n'a,I~' II"rilt('1\ til th8t eOlllltry. If tho,;;.' ('olHlitiml." are 
IJI"ol1!!,hl into t"Tuition, n'~t th()u n."'~l1re!l ihat J will pn'''l'l1t m~'~elf, i1tlll'l"lI"i~l'. it 
will be lliftjl'uit. 

Tran~Jnh,d I>~' "ina ,\11IIIRd :-;"hnll, .• luIL" .~. HilI. WII~hillj{lOn. n. ('. 

To Hll' 8ltr8dt·,] IIIl\id-H'nnnt of <:(1). 1 I i!-~ .1u\il'1" Th()mp~oll. 

l"]"lOtl her Ix' B,UI\·O'U.Ul-EL·.\UII.\ ~ 

11.E lI'i Gon ~ 

(j OHm r/illlyhlrr of IIll' A~in.lldom! 

Thl" It'lkr I\'I!:> rl'N'iwd Itllfl iii: ('Ol1tl'/lt.: lJ(>{"flmc e\·j,it'"l1t. 

If .\nwl"lnl llit;\illS It) \ll{' ('apn(';ty of tIll' Pn'"'f'lWc of .\hdul·BnlU1. I will 
tnne1 to tlilit l'oulltry and fill the dinkll1ti('~ t;hal1 he l'Ohl·J. 

TllI'ri' i-l no douht Ihai the il'l:it~ !tn\ H'\'l;'rl'. 'J'lll' more fl ~()Id n'''i~L~ lItHl 

~llOW~ firl11n('~~ AmI st(,lldrll~tl1e~~. the Itrl'!lIN will lw hi~ ]>rf))..'IC~~, nnd lit' . .:hall 
~f'Af 10 the ~HhJiJlle~t hdghltt of the Kingdom. • • • 

o thou (lnll~htC1' or thp Kingdofll! Thou h8~t l·.\lJ1t·,,~.,t1 ,1l(' hOl)(.' or my 
"Pl"e~enC"(' i1\ .\mericlI. It d('p(,1Il1~ upon ('IIPIl('ity 8m1 IIwrit. 

() thou who art attraHcd to Uw f1"n,!{l"llll{"{"~ of (;0(1! ,ElHlt'!I\or thou OR fnl" 
ns:. thou l'!ln~t to lle('Olll(> tIl(> (,8mI' of lhe unity aml \Illrlllony amoll~~l thl' lx. ... 
liCIN" of God. • • • 

.\nnoull(1' on 111~' Il('h81f 10 )rr~. ~lo{"\lItl: "T (1() Illlt forget tll('!' liml lilY 
h(,lol(,(l fri(>llil. '\ l r·. Une:\ lilt, for 011C url'lIth: na.I·, TA(1lt'l". r heg {"(mtil1llll11y for 
your {[hinc {"Ol1firrrlAtiol1~ nll~1 ~uprcrn(' • • • 

(SiYllrcl) ,\lIl)l'l.·B..l.II.\ .\uu.\". 

Tran~Jn'('d b~' :\1,rzll .\tullIld !:'Iohrab, JUDI' 3, 1911. 
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~EWS ITEMS. 

RoMB_\'\:. I)IlDlA.--(}n the 21st March ,,'e hnd a fiul' gathering, nearly a Iltllulred eol:egl.' 
~tml('nh' IH' M! inl'iled hy :.tin\l Maheam to Ollr assembly. Uf' 1:11"1' a short rH1<1resll on 
Uahaism, litter "I,ieh refrE'8hm('n\K were IK'rl'{'d and the evening apent moat cheerfully. 

We bn,-;, elN~ted a botly of nint'leell ml'mhel1l to look aftl'r the ~pTe\l(l of Ibe Callii(' all 
(11"(-1 Tndia. .lalllt'sheed Khodndnll ill IIPllointed prl'!lid(,lIt, witb other belh,"·er. as eorre· 
MIM,oclinJ(' .!jI'('retari('8, IrI'asurl'r nnd the k<'e[>t'r of the 1It'.1. N. ll. 'a.hl. 

RosTOS, .\l<lss.-:\fi'J8 Julia Cuh'er h", ~one to England to attend Ihl' H"c('3 Congrl'lI9, 
und to be with .... Iiss Buckton c!uring th" ('om;ul: year. We ~hllll greatly mi~K her, as Mhe 
has ~u untiring in Iwr elTorts to further the C,,"se I'ere. 

Rt'<'cutiy :"111. Mario W .. !!Wn spoke to the fri('nds assembled herp, tint! Ihe !ff1ll('ll liko 
oue aftlln1e .... ,th the diliue KI)irit-~\lch eloqu('uct' and fen'or in sueh a liltle bo.ly! .Mr. 
Stan .... ood ('obb, who r('(!ti"ed the liessagt' '<Ihile a senior at lIanard dil'iuity lOCIIool here at 
Cambridge, Will! 111110 .... ·itb till r~enlly alld ~l)()ke dearly and bt'nutiful1y of yielding our ..... ilI 
to God'~ Will aud of the joy \\" IIhould radinte in our CI'crydKy life, earrying with u~ tho 
relll Uahni ~J!irit. Alice l'Ve8 Rreed. 

Lo~DO", J::NG.-The prin6pai ne .... s ;8 tbt inereased l'OIOC we ha"e th:lt Abdul-Raba i. 
eorning and \I'ill be here, or near by, to Ihe RaeeB CODgrl'!l~. The Bahai!> are uniting ia 
I'ra~'t'r and eOII('t'ntrati'ln eaell C't'nillJ;: lit !l 0 'cloek, upon lo\'(' and uoity, ano that I'\"e may 
I)(' fittingly prepared II!! a fertilo !:IOil to rl'l'e;"e the seetl whieh Abdul-R"ha w,U !IO\I in ollr 
midst; alsv (,tlwr SocletiC!l of tholle who desire Ah,illlUSlhu to come arc j(.oining ItS ill t hi~ 

!l 0 'clock e<:l)1I'~utration. 

lir. !:!ydlj{'y Sprague, who IIrri"ed a ftrtnight ago und left his wi[o \lith Iwr falher, 
Mirz.s A_dulJah, in Hllifa, heaTk from her Ihllt Abdul-Raha haB sent (or )tina AlI!;adullah 
to join him in F.g)pt on I'urpose to ae('ompany him to Europe. 

ID1f'rf'~t in the Rsl'l'II ColIgr('!l!l is innN,!!ing, /lnd thi~ month is to he an aetile time for 
the Rahaia in London, "'hen it ~ee!Oa tlu.t our prl'st'nl'e iM to be made more felt and real 
in the mid~t of th(' people. B('8;'le9 uuity meetiul:B, we Itre to !m"e four succeeding el'CI,;ng 
1('<:!nr\'S ('()mm"ntiug 18th July, .... ith the "AII'ukening of tlle .i::asl," gileu by Mrs. Stan· 
nard; the 19th, ., Pel'l!Ollltl Expcril'Deeil of Rahail!l," by --'1r, Sydney Spragne nnd by Per· 
~llInS; :!Oth, "ArRb Life 111111 Rl'ligion," by Mr. S. ll. ~der, the author of "The Jlto,;(>rt 
Gateway," nnd on 21~1. "1'he Helation of the BKhlti Work and Tesching to Christillnit:v," 
hy :"i!l!l Uuekton-all free, of eeurllC. We Rrc gllld to hear !l(l many of the friends arc 
coming (rom .\!uer;ca on thls grellt occll.IIion. Arthur Cuthbert. 

SPOKA"!:, W<lsH.---8iuce our last u(' .... -a budget "'1' hlll"e bc<>n grelltly fal'orl',1 hy a "isit 
from :\Ir. Hoy C. Wilht'lm, \\ho addressed n meeting at the home of :\ir. ",nd MtH. Kiltius. 
11 "':8 well nHI',u]t'd ind all liNll'n('d with deep interest to the ('Ilrnest \lortls of tlUH sitH·ere 
set\'Rnt. At a recent unity feast at Ihe hOWl' of Mi,,~ F.. Mnht>l King. til!) rhildrt'll ,,{'re 
chrisf(ued /lnd Bahai baptism ltulllilliBterl'd-the daugbter of Mra. lsalit'll:t \I. ('llmpl~ll, 

F:liz.sueth 1\ll\rgnf('l. and the intant nephew of Mrs. (Jura Ditnmrs, for \\hom Abdul-Bllim 
fil'ut thl' !lame of "Nur," 

Our hrother. Pro!' DrRIII .... ('ll, hll~ del)ltrted (rom the materinl pre!lt'n~e among till. He 
was a 1:tllhful 8('TI'lInt, alway. doing good. All "'I' ~tood I_ide his body and r>t'rfOfmed 
the Hahai fuu('ral J!(''''ittl (in l!O tar as .... 0 eOllh]) we caught the spirit of pt'Uf", und werl) 
\1rll"n \'Iotll.'r to oue another. His life and death were, indeed, It. lIenediction to all. 

LeI/leN O'Keeffe. 

WASIII:>O:GTQN, 0. l'.-Tbi~ lI!<1>f'rnhly hila been parti(·ubuly fortunate recently in having 
frit'nda from other ejtit'!! for I'i~its ,,'hieh were ooly too sllort, but memornble in tbeir 
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enjoym('ul find proHt. Perhflpfl Ih(' prin('ipal item of ne". is the IJOjOlirn of Ohodsia 
Khanum, our dear little llister from Persia, who spent 8bout ten daya in our city wbile CD 
routl! to Chicago. Wordll i:J.il to d('!ICribe our i!Dllressious of this charming \'isitor, .. 
tho$e who will be fortunRte enough to meet b('r will rl'lIli7.e. EReh day WIUI 8pent with the 
frienus, Ilnd the eW'ninK~ in meetinf':1l, find the little time ~i\'('11 to sight'seeing WII! e~iuently 
begnltJ~d by this aCleWu soul. wb08/' jQY is ceDlert;>d ill the affa.irs ot th .. Caull<'. 

).lr. Albert II. Hall W8.3 witb ua for 1,,"0 dllYII, addree.ing the Wednway e\'ening 
rnet'ling, Hnd leaving dirl!('t.ly thereafl('T tor "Kew York, from whkh point lIe lIlLiled June 11th 
for r"'ndoli all(l Egypt. Later in the Bailie \leek. ('3m(' the delightful illHux of friends, who 
"'enl in 8tl~'llllllnce upon the Aunuill CQnferenl'e of the Pensian·AmeriClln Edueat ional 
Society, Among Ih_ nere llrs, Luella Kir('hner, of Chiellgoj MillS Edma Del1ora, of 
Syrin lInl1 :"\ew York, !!OllIe-time go\'ernCS8 in the Holy IIQuaeheldj Meurs. William HoaT, 
IIooper HarTi!, llowllrd Mac!\utt, F.(jward and Howart! Siruven; lIrs. Hoar, Miu LiIlillD 
Kappea, who is pl1'paring to go to 'I'eberl'n, an<l Mirzll Sino", Rallie, of l'el'!lia. anti Ne", 
York. At the meeting 01 .Jo'riday, June 16th, 1111 these rriend~ "ere present and dl'li~{'red 

abort :ltldrtlllK'll. makin,: a nul' BymJlo~illm, at whieh we hellrtily .... i!,h all the beJie\'era ill 
Aml'rit'R mighl haw b!'en pre!lt'nt. Tb(> follo,,"ing Sunday morning and afternoon meeting!! 
were made joyful OCt'IiBion8 by thOte of the frientl8 mentioned, n'ho remllined o~er, nnd on 
WednC9dllY, .June 2ht, )rr. and )Iu. H08T IIlldr~d the colored belie~er9, gtapbiclllly 
de!K'ribing their tllll<'ricnCl'8 while in Akkll. 

We h8.l"c ~n I!Ondurting a 8p'eeial !!I'ril'! of Sunday afternoon meelingtt at the Stu~lio, 
choosing apedal 5ubjeehl snd announeiDg them through the medium Qt llil)l m.iJed to lhOllO 
on our addren li81. and Ill~o III lin uperiment b,. Dotic('lI in the local ne"·lIjlllperll. 8e".,.ral 
Htralljo\rr~ have been attrlleteil HI (>oeh of th\'8(' meetings, and the pbln will be followed in 
our future wurk . 

.lira. Welle!M!1I r'olJoek AJien ("Alleyeb") hili! purcbued frow "Millll ~reXeallhe Iludio 
at which our meetinKII an> held. on(1 it ill now in Bahlli banda, which ell.J;ures the perpetuity 
ot ollr INl~, with ut'eptional ad\an:.ngeB, giving 11! truly No "Bahai Home" for our 
meetiug-plal'e. )Ir!l. Allen hll8 entertained sel"ersl of the visiting friend8 at hl'r home, 
the llahlli 1Ioapice, 804 n street, S. W, 

l lr. Lollis O. On>gor,. returned from Egypt during the early part of June, and but 
sharro "it], UII in Pllrl the wonderlul trell8Uretl of Heavenly Wisdom obta.ined from bill 
eOll ta~t "ith AWul·BKhK. IIe lln~ <1eli\'en!d Ie'"eral public lcetures sinco hill return, I\nd 
will IJI" mort! of fI I,on'er than e\'rr for the Cause, in biB great and abundant field of 
QI,pol'lunity. )'lr. On·gory IIccompanied Ohodaia Khllnum from l.ondon to Xew York" 
He \-i~itt'll, 1'0 routl' from £gYI)I, the a!l8C1llblil'll at 6tuttgttrt, Paria and London, and 
gh'es inlere.liog and inspiring reJlorUl of pro"re!lll in the work f','erY"·hert. 

Sl'wrAl ully~ 1I'1'n' 1ll000t pleli!!untly aJ){,llt in Waal.tiD~,'ion by Mr. Wil!illm P. Ripley, 
who, "ilb hi~ family, ""~ en rOllte from jo'iorilhi to tho lIummer home in MII.&lnrhuaetta, 
where tbey will sojourn for a while. 

The Uni t,. Feut. In n'hi~h the colored believe .. joined, ,,·a. gi ... m Tl'('(!ntly lit the llOmll 
of Mr. IInO )11l1. Anore'" Dyer, lind W81I well attended. The meetinga at this hOflpitable 
home continue to 8how growth, Ou a ret'e11t Oo::clUlioll tl,ree clergymen wen! present, and "II 
of thl'nl werl' profOllnt\ly imprl'SSCd. 

I-«IuTt'a on the Bubjeet of the Bahai He\'elation have been gi\'en ~Iuring the put 
seasoo lit Ihe Orienl"\ l·ni ...... ,.,,;I,-, in this eity, by MC!lSTS. F. J, Woodward, 1':. C. GetBingt'r, 
Arnauhl Relmont /In,\ R. H. Young. 

The work in 8umtnlu~k, Va., waH rc ·l)!jtabliehl'd in April, it ha"ing ])('I'Onll' nl'Ce~!lQry to 
di8('OnliuuI' the meetinj{B for the milll\'intPT monthl 011 al'l:Ount of the conelition ot the roads 
makin" it impTacti('able 10 reaeb Ihat IlOint, whieh jg !e\'en mil('1! from tb(' rIIilroad. During 
the Bprinll', )\iSll KnoblQ('h, lin. Hannen and lite \\Jitl.'T hln'e alternated an,\ the al'~u~tomod 
IDlereBt i~ being mlloifcsted JOltlJh H. Hanntn, 
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As wp 1!r.) to prl'';'; the eye,; of the Bahni wOl'll1 nre turn{'(l tou-II!!I En,duml. 
hpl.;lIuSC of the Fin-t l-ni\PI'~lIl Hu('f'~ rOllgf('~;;' !.lOW beillg held ill rJ(Ill.[OIl. nwl 
the belief thnt .\hdul-Rllha will nttl.'nd thi~ lClllllrkllhll' gathcriug' in p;'!l~on: in 
{IU·t. it ~eclllS thnt g'rent P\cllts nr(' ocillg f'uncied ill that world-rcilowned (('l1tel' 
Ilt. this tillle. 'fl\l..' ST\1t Of' THY. \\'E,;1' r('print.:! till' following editorinls nn,1 ~r
mrm which ilHlil'Il!l'~ thc tlloughl of the hour. hl'1iPling' 1111 ihc fricn,ls will be 
interested in fefltjin,g thcll!. 'fhl' fir"t i~ the Icading- eUitOl';al of 'I'll,. ('/,,·;,'/iU/~ 

Scieltce J/oIJilor, i~~lle of .TUIlC 16th, wherein 1t1(>11tiOIl it! ttlso mflllt, of tho H.'-

cent ConCl.'rl.'llt'C of the rpl'IIillll-Anwriellll EUllclitioliul ~()('icty in WII~hiIl.zt()ll. lJ. 
C. 'J'he ~('(:outl i.~ the ~crmOI1 tlclirl'f't"(l by thl' An.:hbi!<hop of York lit tlte re
cent CoronntiOll of King Gc-oq"rc !lml ),lary of 'England, the kr)'lloh' of which ii' 
Sen'ituil(>. 'l'IJ{' third iJ< 11 l'cmarkahle cditorial Ity \\'. 'I'. :o;tc'ad, of b)lldol1. ill hi~ 
nc~·spapcr of JUnt' t:Jth. eutiti('{I, "Empin' oC Pl'8('('-thp 'fnle ~i~lIifi(:alj(',' of 

the Corollation :., 
};Af.lT AKi) WERT. 

From ,Juiy 26 to .July 29. il1du~ill'. tkHl' IliIl llf' ht'h1 in l.()ndon. EIl~I/ln,l. a ullin-r'<11i 
rae\'H ~onll'reu. thl' flr"t in th~ hi~tory of tltt' world. Tu'hl~' lind IIlIlIorr01\' Ihrr(' will 1If' h~ld 
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;1I \\'!lshin"ton. I). C, the onnual oonrerC'",-l' of tbe Persi:m-,\lnl'ricnn E,lu.ntil'l1fIl ~o,.;t'I~'. 

Thlft l\ill bl' tbe la~L IIll"t't;"J,( of thnt hody Ululer ih present Dnnlt' an.1 limi,oliun~, Here
nflt·r ;t will he koo"-o as tl:l' Orlent·On-;,!.·nt I'nity AssO('illtion_ "flU' \\' .. ~hinfflOI1 :tntl 
1.on.1un gntb('rill~S ho'-l' ol'l' greot ohj{'('\ in {'omUlon~the hringing w,,'t'ther nf the E~"t 

Rnd West. The ulli,·t'r"'lll rllet'll eOn)(rN'~ 11111< the ~1I]>l'lirt of thirty pr(~itll-ut~ of porl;:t"H'nrs 
in all part! of th., glou.o-, of a mnjority of the mr,uheTll of the permnuC'ut I'ourt "r flrl.i
trlltion, of UJ(' delt'~I,tl'S 10 the ~e\',)lhl Ih'J.:'ue ('Olnf{'renee. of twt'lve Uriji~h go'-erl1\'TS nud 

C'i)('ht Hriti~il I'T.'tIli(''', of OH T forty ,.OIOl1ill] biBl"'I'~, of huwiTl',l! or I'r"r~~,OI'1J of intH
uN.t;onRI la", au,lllf learned lIlen ill 1111 ""uulr;". In the I'rnll:rllm IIrrnngt'.1 for the Wll~h' 
in)(u.n conf\'rrlJ"e appe~r t~e "ameli "f mlltl)" em;llent Amer;('1\I1 olt'n aUtI WO'''l'lI :111,1 of 
8OJUt' d;~ting"i~I1l'<i foreigners, 

I t 1\';11 tbul' l-e .seen that "hAl .1. 1/. llfoF'orl't"'t .... lZltr,ill II~ th", ffr('atr-I internntionol 
prulJlem or thl' I"entil'tb eentur~'-h"" to JOel thf' 11('I'ulou~ 311<1 hi~turk Ea,." illto ~ymp3' 
thetie rel11tion .. "ilh t~e aggJ"{'Nt;'-" \\'I'~t. !«. that tllf mobllhl'" of tbf' b,,,,,IIII r3ef' lna~' 

mllke one fairly l'e11eeful "bol_llIl~ nlr''ti,ty bo..-'II IoroulZht forward for Hl'riol'lJ di~~u-s,o" 
under e",('elll'nt aUKpil'!'!'. Th(' 1.oIl,ln" rt;lnll"'~'" 11n)I}(}stij to tllkl' lip Ihl' 'l"eslio" of r:t,'(, 

in its wide~l l'oKsilll.-. oSjl\"·'.. The inlllledillt(' objl'('t of th~ Wllqhington ('onferenee ,~ 

olltlin~d ill UU!.l of t.1l!' K"""l'illti"n~to e"t"I,li~h ,.Jo~~r relali()n~h;l'~ nlong fill lilll'S b<ot"eeH 
the peoplo of tlJr ~:~8t onol \Ve't: to t"T1.·a\(· " h.,tt,-r mutunl lIntil'l'l<tllu,jinjt nll.1 illt"rnntiolilli 
fell o\\'~hip Ilmong lilt' t·iti7.lD~ of the \\orl<l; ttl "I.holel the beu .. f1ri"lln\\~ or penn· IIn,l IIrhi· 
trlltion bi-lw'ct'n .lilT('rcut nations ·in ~h"n, to ,'ulti''"Ilte a ho'q('r 1I'"'1uRintlln"e nu,\ II ,·Ie:tr('r 
undentRllIlin~ 1-"tWl'I'll tIll' two grl'!ll bran,'h,'" of th .. buman fllmil." thKn nOlI t'~;~t~_ thall 
hilS en'r eli~lr.L 

Tht' III" of lII'l'Kratioll bel,,",'fn the TII,'('II 1".~ "pmI' .I""u to our I,,'rio.\ fe"m th", "J1:('S, 
K ipt ing hall ,'oie..,] it in the lints-

}'or Eut i~ uqt 1I1l11 W~~t it< \\'t'~t lind ueH'r lht' twain shall nW('t 
Till I'anh Rnd sky stlln.1 jlTt'!>C'ntly lit Ood's great ju,lgment Beat· 

ant! it hll~ come 10 Ix- takl'J1 fdr Jl:rallt"c1 by l11i1lion~ Ill! II tlxed Ilnd ;J1dj~p\ltHble :tn,1 l"~ur' 
mOl\l1hble fnrt. But modern thought is opposed tl) thi~ Ihl'Qr~·. '1'rl'mruduu~ au,'au,'1' Ita..! 
heeu nlHde ill 1111 oppo~ite diro.'(·!iull .·'· ... n within Ill<' In~t ~core of y(,RI'l<. A ~rl'llt light im~ 
broken ill upon th" ClIueasilll1. fnr ill~tlln(-e, us to til<' intelll'l:tnlll enpnrity of ti1(' mOn "hOSt' 

~kin buppcn~ In be of allol h~r tint. :\'ot only in.li\"it!m\I~, but JlIl!ions, are no\\' lwi,,1!' 
judJl:(,'1. 1I0t by origin. rat·(, or ~\l~torn. hnt by Ilwir IIcl1ie,'e::ncnh, upon tbcir m('rit~. In 
both the London eongr""-H IIml the \\'Rsllington {'onfl'rence ('!forh "ill bt, clit('t'\('tl tnwllrtl 
showing Ihe !'nnnnou~ del,t of w(' .. ll'rll so.:iely to tbe EaST. In both glltherings fo ,'ls will 1)(' 
brought for\\tlnl witb Ihl' I';ew of showini: how unjust. 1I0w fooli~b il is for a ~ingle ",nit of 
tbe hmuau race to altt-mllt to e1Mim a righl to, or IlI)hM'~~ioll "f. 1lJ1 the credit for the 
world'~ adHllu"foment. 

'1'11(' lI"p!! of the present, till' 1101'1' of the futun'. ill that" thl' tWllin" shall m"I't~llot in 
!!OUl" (Ilr off. remotc time or plal'l', bllt lI"re on I.lIi~ rarth, lind thllt they shall m~t in 
higb IIppr~lIen~iou aml r('(~'~nition of ellch ot.ber'~ worth. in triell<l~hiJl, fnlternity an'\ 
p<'nreTht Chris/ittn SciCIiCC Monitor. 

COROKA'l'JON SER:'.IOK. 

TIJI' An:hbishop or York ba~e.1 iliR III'rmun in the AblK-y on fit. Luke 12:2;: HI am 
amon{' )'QIIIIII he that !lervtth." H(' AAid: 

'fit!' $!N'1I1 day has ~om('. Ath'II,\~l I,y the lo\"ing loyally of million' of bi~ !<ui'jl'<·ts 
and uplift hy their prllyH~. tbe king i. I'ere to nleei'l"e from Ood hia hllilowiug" and h.i~ 

fro" II. I n Ihl' vt'nerllble homt of its history and its fllith lin Bmpil1l eomes into the pl'('!l('n~e 
ot the King of Kill~~. 

PIIU.!iI' for {tlle moment to hl'llr n ,-oire from Him, "I am IIIIlOIl,ll" yOI1 "" he tI.Bt 1It'C\ elli." 
JI i~ the word which tells Ihl' way in "hit'h H(' woo, Mild witlds, His Kingdom_ Let me tr~', 
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in the aimplesl words, for th~.'IIl arl) bt!st at sur.h a time as this, tl) interpret its message. It 
may give purpose to the royalty whkh today is hallowell and to the loyalty wbieh today is 
otIerell. 

Tho IIOvereignty of sen-icel The king is !let to bo the leader of his people in the sen-ice 
of God snd man. III' is the sen"sot of God. From God's alt,Jir, in the ~ymbo18 of Sword and 
$l>eptrc, of Orb and Crown, he reech'elI His rule. It is a trllst committed by a l\fa~ter to 
His seT,ant Pray we for our king, that his strong lruHt in God may keep him faithful to 
God '! great trust in him. He i~ the I\CTI'snt of the people. 

To be Rillong them fIJI hI' that lIefl'es-smong the people in this home land, among the 
multitudes of India, among the strong young nations aw'r seas, as the one man rsimld abo~'e 
priyate and local interests to think of all, to care for !)ll, to Illlite all in one fello .... ~hip of 
common memori!C1l, common ideals, common Baeriflce_thi~ i! imlccd Il. kingly life. 

Pr!)y we that God may give the killg His grace to Ih'e it. At his side he will have 
tile helpmcet of another ministry-of one who will uphold before the people lhe high and 
IUIPlly traditions of a Christian hOIlH~, and spread o\'er their siekne!SS, suffering and toil the 
care and sympathy of a mother's heart. Pray we that God may give today lIia Spirit of 
Wisdom and Lonl t o thill qUl!f'nly I!(!rvire. 

But tho king comes not ~lone to his hallowing. He beHTlI his people with him. For the 
national life as w<.'ll a" for ita representatiye thiB ig H !lay of (·oll>J('{'ratioll. 

May this great people make nnd seal this day a to,,<'nant o f !'!Cr"iee with ollr fathl'TII' 
God; for in HiK servieo is the perfect freedom. :'lIlly it IIsk for tile honor of standing out 
amonjl," tha nationa of tll~ worM as one that sen·etI tile lUl~red f:all~e of rigllte-ousness, peat'l 
IIl1d justie0 amou/{ mell. 

La~tly, we whose Jlri\'ilege it is to be pre~ent here are ~alled above all others to foll(,w 
alIT king in the serv](>o at' his people. To us in our 8C\'eral degrct'B God hall entru~ted ~ifts 
of puhlill responsibility, influence, ~IJ!Hi~nre. Let us CQnllt'u!lte them thi~ .lay t o God 
and king, for the service of this hwd of our fathers, this Empire of their children. 

We stand at the threshold of great aud far-reaehing changes. The eost of sen'iee may 
\.K' manifold sacrifice. Bnt there is oue thing that Ql)i(\etI Ullr.hangeabl€': it is the claim at 
our :\lather 10 the loyal de\'otion of her SOU! and ilaughters. 

T.et us meet the unknown future with the hij.!h resoh'e that, whether here at home or 
in the new lands aero~s the SCS!!, wo shall be found, please God, among the people as those 
that SiCrve. 

'Wherefore to God and king we offer that homage whicll to cach is dlle--" }'aith and 
Truth we will bear uoto them, to live and die. So help u! God."-Lolldon Wl'fldy Rudgel. 

W. 1'. STEAD O~ "F,Ml'IHE OJi'I'EACK" 

"\Vhat W"'lIt ye ant for to !!reI" wa! tho question asked of those who streamed out 
into the dftlCrt to see John the BaptiBt. "A prophet," they replictl. "Yes," Maid .ICIIUS, 
"ana more than !\ proplle!. For thi" i" he of wllom it i~ written, Bl>hold, I shall sclld My 
mCMenger before thy face, whidl allaH prepare thy way btlfortl thee." A ~jmiJar que~tilln 
and a similar anS\\'er may l)e K"'En this wet'k tonr'I'rning till' Coronation. The thronging 
milliOIl~ who Ilave cboked T..ondon streets all the w~k, wllnt went tbey out to seeJ 

"A king. Y l'a, and more than II king." For the eentral1igllre in t he great pajl,"eant iB 
more t.llan a king, more than an emperor. He is sll uncons~iously to hi"'~elf a di"ine me~· 
~enger 6 ... nt to prepure the wfly of t.hc coming of the Prince of Pl'acl'. 

This is 00 myatic Mying, incapable of being ImdeNilood by the "'fln in the street. It 
is a plain statement of a jl,"reat outstallding political faet. King Goorge is a king of a 
different kind to any of hi~ !lredoc.essor~. He iN not 80 "'Ilch king of Great Britain Rnd 
Ireland WI he is king of the Britain! beyond the scas. 

He i~ the only king who has ~n the Domilliolll!. He is tile only king who will hold his 
Court in eacll of their ~a]litab . HI' is the unly king who renliz,(':!! that the l"enter uf gral'ity 
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iD the British Empire is shifting, that the rolonit'!! are Ihe romiu,I.( fClree, thlll ollr future 
liee uot on the !!eS, as the Kaiser lIIIyS, but m'/·r M'1I. 

All this may be admiltl'(l, but hOI\" doell Ihi~ mak(' for the eorning of the reign of t.he 
Pri nct' of ]~eaeef 

~·he colonlllls, it. will 00 obje<:ted, IHe ofl('n very jill,l.(oi~tic ill thrir !!entinl('ub. They 
have maue \lafll in Afrka, and they mlly do 5<' Hgllin. That i9 true. Rut the imporhlllC(j 
or the shifting or the ~ellt{'r (If grlll'ity from We~tminst",r t o the olltlnnl1~, of I\"hir-h 1110\,(1· 
ulent the killg i8 the Ill·ing Hign lind ~ymbol, lies in the fact that it eoineides with II ehanKe 
in t he conslillltion of the Brit illh F.III]!i.e which will facilitate till' eoming of the Worh! State 
or }~ml)i .e 0' Pellft' in whiCh IHmiC'H anll nHI"ics "ill only be maintained for pllrpo!!e!I of 
pol ice. and where all dil!putl'll II;U be ileuJ.N loy 31)I)('al~ to law and equity interpre ted by 
eourt~ of jusliee or of IIrbitration. 

The e\'il dream of tran~fonniog the frC'e independent nationalitiefl which make up our 
~o.M·\\ille dominion illio a ('asHron. hi<iC'-\>ound military F.mpirt', unified 8nd eonlJOlida ll'd 
80 liS to enable R greater ,Iohn 8ull to dominate anti terroril:(' mankind, thRt dM'am has 
l'IIn isheli into thin lIir. The Tmperial ('ollf('rrllce baa ('nabll'd UB to !ICC tho Empire as it is 
aod A~ it is likely to be. The British Empire is like a picture in II di~'IOll'ilig viell". It is 
gTlldn~l1y melting into lInoth('r and mo.e hrilliant pirlure. the Fe(]eratioJ! 0' thp World. 

In the 1/0)'81 proel'ssion through the eily on _FridllY the fin! plarr ill gi\'l'n t o the 
ColoniAl p r(}l;e~!ion, and the first plarl' in the Colonial j)r(}l;ellSion is rightly giwII to the Iwo 
ureal l'n'mieT'll {If the two gre&tt'Mt of thl' llriti~h dominion •. "ir Withi,1 Lourier. Prime 
MillistH of Cllnllo.la. and :\I,. A. "'j~h('r. Prime )linisler or l\u~lralia. It ill th('fI(' n,en who 
(xprel'8 ev('n more dearly Iban tbe king himself tbe Ime lIignifi~lInre of this ('()ronlltion. 
_For Ihl'lI<' mel! han' cut the die in which the t:mllile 0' the future IIjIJ he moulded. They 
Ila'·e delltroyetl the jingo 1I'l'lIm of an Empire of I'Qll('l'lItl"/lt~1 00\".1 nOll military mighh ticd 
toget h"r by tariIT boncb and constitutiona l libTluuenlll. IInli they hnH' ~lIh!1lituted in its 
place the l'Qncel'ticn of '" fl'tlerlltion 110 loosely unill'd by t ie~, IJO elastiC' Ihat thl',. C9n he 
develop'l'd without 'Ii fficult y iulo the still '·aster fabri~ of II World St~lc or Empire of Peace, 
in which the Bri ti"h Empi"" the Amer1elln Hepublie, and Mil the Ilt:'lIcc·lo,"ing. law-abi(!!ng 
~t~tes ot t.1I1' "orld mlly find 1I pllU:e. 

'I'hiR i~s\ll.' of the ST\n 011 'fin: Wrs'r i~ a t-ollluinutioll of i:o;slIcli-thc P ersian 
se<'t ioll ('Omhining i",:ue~ Keno.. r. find ,;" "Jliie ttlt' F.nlZ1i~h f;(>etion ('Omhines ~O!!. 
7 and R .-\ "cries of dillicultic~ hM IlIIule thii! prot-cdurc n nccCAAiiy. We trust 
the ft'ienli il willllCff'pt tlli!' Mlutiou of lhe matter. Our Per:<illu ~tion rontllins: 

( I ) Arril.!ll of Abdul·Daba in ('airo, F.lQ1)I; (2) editorial oa the ~ubjcct; (3) poel" 
eelf'bratillf{ t he FI'1I9t of Ril:wlln and the frl'1"tiom of "\bllnl·811hll, h,. hia hOllor .-' ndoleoeb of 
Sh;r~~, l'C'r~jn; ( -I ) portrait of llr. 1I 00.'I)('r HHrri!!. of Xc\\"ark. ~ .. J.. snd a ~hort Hkctch 
of hia !leTlirf'll ill the Cause; (5) trall,lntion of an illtert'l!ting article which II.P I)(,flr~ in an 
Af~hie new!pa!.lI'r, Vollell of th" Nile, ]lubli~h('d in AlexHndri,., Egypt i (6) STAR OP 'HIE 
Wr.ST'$ (llll1rrcifltiol! of the above Arti('ie; ( 7) portmit of .Mr. William HOM, ot New Yor k 
Idty alHl /I Hhorl ~ketch of his sen·ieeB in Ihr ('.11118('; (S) recent 'rllbh'l~ in regllrd to Abdul
Bllh:I'~ coming to Ameri"a; (9) fut ure rC!4u!tB of Abdul-llaIU!.·K Irip to t:~yptj (10) table
u!k by Abdul·Bllha t o pilgrimB from Pefllin regarding the future of PeT'llin IUld tbe j)ower 
of the Wor.1 of God; (11) I)r. Zia Baj(dlldi IIllded 10 t he editori .. 1 Kt'lfI' o( the STAR OF nUt: 
W r.sT; ( 12) portrai t of ),Ir. Howll rd Mne~utt an,l a short sketl'h of hiM IIC'nil-e!l in the 
CauS<!: (13) letter fn.m llont'ereh Kh~nUIII, of ~'ehcran. P "11Iia, rl'!(lIrding tbe opening of a 
ne ... school for girla; (14) STAll or THE WEST th>lnlu! her for Ihi9 g'I'HI I\Cn·il'e rendered; 
(15) the ar r" ·n t of Gho(iMi .. AHhntf Khllll\ll11 in America 01111 her reeel)tion in varioUJI cities 
bylhC' fril'nd! j (16) porlrait of Ghodsia Aabraf Khnum j (li) 'flllliet (rem AbdlliBaha 
til t he \\omen'~ Hllhai a.·~."<;·lIIlJly in 'l'ehl'T/iu, Pt'llIin, gil·ing dear ~ommnJl(I~ n'j.,'llrding the 
M u('ntion of girll. 
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ODE TO TilE FJUST UKIV£USAL RACF.S COXGRESS. 

By Jon. AJi~e )filTY Bud,ton. 

[J.'ccilcd at Iht Ope"ill!} Sessiun.l 

What Voice is tbis' Whal glltl1erillg sound 
Upon the Great IIighwayf 

A Voice no living ear hall hCHrd-
A tholl~lI.nd tongues in !\ aingle \\'ord

A dream the poet'8 heart has stirred 
Sinee dawn of day! 

They come! Who eomeY Listen! 
What thund'rou8 tread of vie,..less f~t, 
}'rom eitied ",-"118 ,,'here ...-alCrII meet, 

From iales of eornl foam, 
I'rom Wl"IJI.ern prairies red nitb corn, 
From Dered temple6 of the morn, 

They come! 

Not as .trangCI1I seeking paBture, 
Feeding fioelr.a in lands unknown j 
But, as elder saliS returnin!l'. 
l..ed with marvel and yenYnmg-

One by Qne-
Through the mystic mv.e r('turning 
As to 80me anl)e!ltrai home-

Lo! thl!Y come! 

For the city of ancient \';"ioo, 
11eT helO\'cnly towel'!! agleam, 

Upon the hills hath arisen 
Tbe joy of those that drl'am! 

''Vide--.. -ide ber gate, 
And wide her thoroughfare; 

A nd the rootless dome is great 
As the open sky is fair; 
And the f('et ot thooo WllO entH 

No more 81mll rove! 
For the loiee that erie,l, "Let, there ue 

Lightl " 
Jlath rent the cloud of II darker nil::ilt

"Let there be Love! J, 
And the lIOulll of 11..0 races rise IIbroail. 

Eacil from hill pl!l~, 
To meet bill Own! at 1111'1, to m('et 

Ilia brothers, face to face! 

They come! They come! With silnpl!' 
hands 

And ealler hearh that hurn! 
While and dark their tr('lUIures hrin~ing
Hllrk to the voice of the childl'('n sioglng 

The Song of the Return! 

:rOT the Weat haUl seen, in dnmb amn7.e, 
The Mirror of a TimelC'8a Face 
Beneath hia making hand: 

And the East, unveiling Ihing~ thllt ftei!ID, 
Hllth throned amoog Ihe pOII'crs of dream 

The Voil!C of the Command! 

The III)6.ngi('d robe of h{'l\'eD again 
Is hung upon the tree, 

To deek the Day of the :\farriage Fenst, 
The bridal hour of Wel>t and East, 

And tho dllWD of the moo to be! 

noary-headed, young unu Olil, 
ROYll.l·,('~ted, crowned And Btoloo, 

:\llIkcr, Kjng and Priest! 
Women beariug eorn and wine 
La, they I'orne "ith 8Ong"$ dil'ino 

To the mys!ie feut! 

Their path iB Ih(' ancient p.ntb of pllin. 
That once the heroes trod! 

Their sonj.,'!! are the sonp thllt buill! the 
fane 

rnmeasur('d by human rod; 
And the night anll Ihe dllY lire Olll" in it 

_1"or the .. "arid iK tbe tent of God! 

And the arching 6ky this hour ill blue 
As ne,"er ~ky was !ccn; 

And the Iil'iug' Earth ill round today 
,\9 lIover !he carth has been. 

And the mouths of babn arij li~i\ing all 
A Time unrhyme(l till nOli; 

Anu the world rose brellk~ in crim'lOn flower 
011 ('I-ery ('OnllllOn bough: 

RlIi>'e the eye ot IIOllder, 
:\.Iortal~, boll" the h('ad: 

&-e, the Kileut "atchers! 
1.0. thl' mighty dt'IId! 
lIein of II !lingll' kingdom 
They ero"" yOIl 'r,om their place. 

o hunt'a! of Ihl' natlOIlS, 
() manhood of the Tllre! 

Before THE SAMF:L'E:o;g 1\.U.l1.:: 
Ye how tollllyj 

In J)t'nitt'ul:e and ~hAme 
OUP prayl'r ~.(' prllY! 

For long·deaf enrs ).'H'(, ill'artl thc call, 
And lips Ion/.: dmnh ha'-I' nnswert'ti all 

Thl' holy yea, lind yea! 
~o aitl'rilet'il shall e'er undo 

Tbill thing thst ye 11Ine dou('_ 
1\:n lZathering cloud bhall /,,'cr dim 

The brilZlltne!j~ of ~'our slIn! 
'The IIge ha~ Ir'''I'I(''d with this hour' 
Meteors, bend your ~unry ~ho"er, 
1>'or, in tilt' heavcns of I-iewless power 

A nother star is born! 

Children of ~Iory, hllill 
On Olvery lift("d fnce 

Rellol the t("IUIH light, 
Of !be t1l-ice-born race! 

Behold thc Son of )jaD 
In IIOIIl'f foretold: 

.Behold the IIODS of God 
:\lllde manifold! 

Swift Cherubim, unfnrl 
Your tlaming' ~IIords that burn, 

ATl,l hear th(" children ~ing 
The Son!: of the itcturn! 

[Copyriyltt ill f,.'lIy/flll{l, America and the r%l!ifl.1 
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'rHE }'lRST UNIVERSAl! RAC.ES COXOHESS 

Held in J..()lHion, F.nglKnd, July 2629, 1911. 

By ).\r. \\. Tuolur·Polc. 

The tir~t l"ni\"f'rs.al R91'~ Cougre118 has pRw(>l1 into hi~tory. Xobody. he.'·ond those 
inli.h;!!,·',' :'~~(H;i:H'-"1 "itb il~ 1",>ulUl;"n, tall hDH~ any ronc<'ption "f IIII' \n~t IIIUC.U"t of 
In\)of ;m'oln!d in bring.,,!: !ruch n CODgreQ about. It is aU lery w('11 (or II, correspomleot 
in thl' ill(lrning Fost 10 lI('off lit tie j,lenl, upon which thO) COl!l!:reu 1'1'111 based Rnd to dis
mj~~ the whoJ~ affair:lS the IIOpJly 8('ntiml'ntnlily of a few faddi~t~. No Ilrrat orgllni7.atioll 
\\orki"R' for the regl'neratiOll of mnnkind, thai ill not b.~Sl'd upon the ideills for whieh lhi8 
('ntlgf("~ ~tood, will en', ne"olnl'lish gn·nt or lus ting rt'$ult~. 

'fl'll y~KI'3 ago the holding of ~ueh a gathering would ha,'1'l liCl'n impraeti~ll.hlp, ami it 
1m, er'!ated II foundation from "hieh to work for fuhm~ ~ollgret!IIt'~. 'fhe immediate 
tllllgilolt· N'_'lUlh of the dill('u~~i()o~ !lilly !lot 1.:e ... cry e,·idE'ntj tile prp~s rE'llOrts hll'·e Utoen 
iuoue<l"lltej lind many of the lpeakl'r~ ('Quld not be h('ud beyou<1 the Illatfonll. ,\lw 
it 1Il1l1! 1.01> aumitted that the Itifting hent of tbi- hall did IIOt eoodute to""rd dear thinking 
or df'hntf'. X(' ... erth('Ie"~, t"i~ ~/lgr""" baM triulll"hantly tlen,on1Olrnted the f>O"~ibilit,'· (If 

bringing together in fril"ndly intereour8e "'1'r(''«'ntKtive!I of nearly ("'('ry rllce and n>ligion 
uuder the Hun, ADd the IIl'irituai and moral elT..et9 of thill bet aloof' (,Ill. /le ... er be IIndooe. 

Thf' rect'ption of deh·gates and 'lVriteu of pllpers by Lord Wean]lIle at the Fish· 
mOllgl'TK' llall on TUe!\ully el·ening WitS a sight nen'r to be forgotten, Jlu there ever before 
1'l'1'1l l,rought togctl,et sueh a wonderful array of workeT1l antl thinkrnl rlrnwn from ("-err 
('(mutry in the \lorJd, animated by (Juo gr,·"t idclIl, tho brotherhood uf ull mnnkindl lmprar· 
tirllbl .. and l'isionl1ry ~B the id~1l.1s that inspirQd the U",cea COllgr~S! mil)' h .. ·, ",,'·erthe1C!\!1 
if anrh gatheringa could be Ileld fiut in one capital, then in Another, the risk~ of grcat 
woli.] ronfill.gratioll!l would gradually be minimized, and ultimat('ly II"lIf brlw{'('u race alit! 
roN', nutioll and natioll, ma .. and man, would becomo Unpol!8iblc. Do not let the promotrn 
ot tbr 1'0"J::'e"!I f{'l"l diseourag('d, thereforc, by the many eritici!m~ and cOllflllaintll that ha'·e 
I'ouf('d in upon tbem. These will be ul«'ful when preparing for the llext eon~res.~, Rnd the 
l!llue of their '·II~t undertaking, as a fact in hiatory, ..-ill becoml' more alHl more Rpp",. .. nt 
:u time gl)l'll on. 

\\'h1lt ,tru(,k one mo~t foreiblr, l'ltrbapa, \\hjJ~t listening to the debatc~, W38 the fAct 
thlOt tho majority of the 9pt'skeT1l forgot thnt they were addJ't:'fI~ing (tn international and 
inter rllcinl gathering, nnd spoko Ilu it to lin entirely F.ng1i~h audience. TIlls ~pojlt thl.' 
('fi'eet of mnny papers. T would stro'lgly IIrgo all who are interMltcd in inter·racial prob· 
1E''''~ 10 \l{'cure a copy of the printed ~on.l:res8 pal'PnI, Ill'! thoy ~ontain lIOme remnrk"blc 
expositions of international qUE'etionll uoohtllilll\.ble eisewlH're. The pu1,li~her8 Ilre P. S. 
Kiug &; Soo, Oreha-rd House, W~tmin8ter. I 8hou1l1 like to I'\'fH In o('lai! to a few of 
thpS(' pllpenl at 1\ later date. GreAt interCllt W3l:l nrouS('tl on l'bunduy during the dillCu8"ion 
on .~b.lul,Bnbn.'1I letter to the ~ngr~, tI.'! full text of whieh follol"'8: 

"To the President, First UniverSAl RfI('eII Cou~s. 
"Aluandria, May ~9, 1911. 

"My Dear Priend:-Your letter of iu,·italion bas ~n received, Rud I am much 
obliged (or il. It is my utmost desire to be preRent at Bueh It gathering, for T am thor· 
01l!!l!1)" ~nfldent that bencfieial results shaU 8uN'ly follow the!lll meetingK, antl thllt they 
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\\;]1 )JC('ollie the ml'1lllS of eslnuli~bing frjl'nd~hip IIml lo\"(' among the \\orlcl'~ din:"f",nt 
meNlo 'film 111(1 oo~i'l of ('omil .... mal hE> c1,".troye<1 ami 111(' h"ut 01 unity ot Ihe ""ri,l ... f 
bUhl>lll1t,· 1X' raised Ihrou8:hout all r('giollil. 

'" r~"ri't muth Ihnt Clr~Ull1~t,lnee~ may Im:l\'~llt me from Attending, hut I will {'mle;Hor 
liS Dm!'h :,~ li('ll in my power to nltelld. Fnlling \0 (10 ~, pray excuse nil'. 

"With Ii ,,;n('tTl' benrt [ suppJi~nte at the Dil'ine Thre,hold Ihllt tllis t'Ollgr(>'!~ mny Ilt' 
~l1('~~flll in fOllD.lini/ II noble in_titution whieh ~11I1I1 be I)('rrnllnent flml t"'crtastilljl;, thnt 
it "lIlY iRllile .1 t>lndle (tOni "hich a hen\"l'uly light shall h('am, amI plant II : ret· "bo]..£' 
fruil UlII~' he fri('nd~hip. Ion! oud uuily betwe('n HII the children of men, j\() th:ll ('Qntti('t 
Hnd "nrenre ""'y he noolislwd, ou(1 patriotic, rncial, rt'ligiOll~ /lnd politicli! prt'ju,lk .... ' 
I)('('om(' unknov.u. Pell('c 9houhl rcplace strife, enmity 00 ~lIper!!Cdcd by 101"(', l'!ltrKng~H1('''t 
annihilllt~ll, ani, lIuit.l" ~~tablishC(l. Tht'n whnt hll~ ~n sp.)ken of in tht' heannly book-. 
v.ill ~ome well rUltt"\ in tI,(' h"lHts of !Ill, and the glad.ti,Hnp of tIle llarr('>l lITitinl>l:~ b(' 
fulfilled. In cone111~iou J offer my ulwn~t al)preeialiou and I'('SIw>ct 10 such a IJle~~c't 
congr('Sll, "(Sig,) _\BBoU>." 

The ('tlnirman, )tr, ,T, 11, Robertson, )1, P., made sympnthetic H,ferrnee to the spiritllol 
lling\lHgo in which the l~tter was c(lll~hed, finll his remarks were npptfindl'll. 

TIfF: llAMA! 1\rOYK~rE~'l' 
[A congre;\S drsigoell to bring "hout a fuller undeTllt:ulding lll'tllt'ell Ihe pe<ll'l("i (If 

F.~~I anll W('!Il lIould be ineomillete withont lin aecOllDt of lhe llahai mOI-Clllo'ut. In ISH. 
Ihel'(' IIPIJear('ti at Shin,7. in Pl'l'!IiH, a )oulh. SAyyid Ali "uhallm",,1 by nllnH', ",1")I,ro
rillime-d hin'l!elf the hernld of Il jl,re-ut spiritUAl 1<'IICher to rOm\!, SH~'I";d Ali )iuilnuullnd, 
kn',)\I'1I In his fHIJowers ne th .. Bnb (Ontr), ~"011 iJ«:!.lno r"Downed throllllhll"t f'{'r~i,., for hi~ 
e-loql\etl{'~ nUll wll1.ln 1850 he 1'01., shot nt Tabriz by order ol Ihe Go,crnment, who 
re-~lIrdrd him as II dHngHous diehubl'r of the peHl't'. The nlO<"ement tor religiou~ u"d 
5U\"i,,1 reform initiat('d by the Bab CODtinul'd, hOWCI'M", to "roil rllpidt~·. 

rn the ellrly ~;lI;lj('!ln Per«iAZI nobleman, known b('M.'atler lUI B .. hll'Il·lluh, rrodui'ned 
him~l'lf to ,ome of his Adherents II~ the Teacher Ilbo!IC al'I\t'«.IlDCe had lweI! prophC!l;Nt by 
th ... Bnh, Hi~ 1)('I'!:IOll!I1il~- 9ttr:ICt~d mUltitudes throughout Persia, inl'lluling Ih,' nllljol'it.1" 
ot thoSt, \\ho had follo\\'1'1I his foreruuZlH. III' wrote that. Ood hnd mnd.) all IIll'n ~s the 
t1",p~ of 011(' lIl'a aod the lea\c~ of Ollt' tree, that 1I11 races of mankind were PUrl', fllld ~hould 
'WI'rk in ]unmon.l" tog('lht-r. III' r,,~'W a time "heD lIlIity ,\"Oulti he ('I;U1bli~hed 1",'1",1'11 
all rll~r~ lind tre<'d~. "Ha .. e nohlr thought", healthy 1I1(>.l\ls, and h,l'gi"uic h'lbit~," be 
l>IIys. "Rto uamplt'S to Ij;uide lIll mankind towards iu rf'grnerlltioll, and IO'lard the rente 
of 110" whole world I • , . LI'I not H. man glory S<J in this, thlit he lon~ hi, C(lnu!ry, Lt'l 
him rathrr ~loT~' ill llti~, thalll<' 11\\'~" hi~ kind! 'I'hl''''' rui110U~ IIHn, the~o frllitJ\'~H ~t,'ift's 
mtl~t "",\><.'; anti th ... \I'ht Grellt 1'en(-(' ~111l11 come." 

'1"111' tollo"en of tllI~ IIIOI-el11el1t undt'TII,'nt Ii blood~' P<'n<e('ution >It :he hand~ of tht' 
or*I,()olox "o~ll'rn~, tl'e martFII 11IulIiJering abo.,!' 211,11(1(1. 

In 1 ~(;i "Rahn '11 'Uroh /lent It !",lter 10 tht' 1'01'1', 10 Queer: \'iclorll., "ud 10 oth"r ,'rO"'H'« 
11<';(,1, of I::IITOI>l', cnlJiug upon the Ilfltioll~ to put dowll tlieir arlllHUu'lits !lilt! tu ('Hn.-e a 
ru"fl'''''''rl' of the GOII'T1IHll'nts to b" hl'ld. The lettl'T8 ar~ Uluttt'TS of hi~tory. 

The Pel ~ j Ull Go, unmrllt. f"Hriug the elf 1'1'1 of "Ra ha 'n 'lJlih 's 1!7owing i nllllen.'f, e:'tiled 
him first 10 A.lrillnol'l." :-Iud 6n:l1l.I, in ll1u_~. by an orrang .. mert I>ith th!.' Turki .. !: :t"rh ,.i 
jie~. il'l'luteratcd hi I" in the forl("('~H \"ity of :\('rl:l fin tilt> SyriAn (·o .. ,t, DLlrin)t his ,'xilr 
1,1' "'f(.le mauy hook~. a",l hi, inillicn.'l' 8.~" spiritual Il'n~her \:ontillu~d tn gruw. lIi~ I'Tll1-
l'iJ'~1 ,,"Nk~ ur~ Hultl",!. Word, ftrlol thp 1(i1"/}·i·,IAd,,,, U~hfl',,'l1~r, i>t.'t'ur!' :·,i~ ,:",,1;, ill 
l~:l:!, !n-trurterl hi~ .. ltk'l !<On, Al.hHS F.fl'eniii, In ,'o1ltillne hi~ work :lntl I'xponnd h;~ "rit· 
lIlQ~. 11(' i~ widl'ly knol',o by Ihr 118me of 'Abd,,'j Bah .... ''\bbn~ (i.l'" _\bbas the f.;~rlout 
of-naha).- H .. remaiul',1 in l'Qnf\nCllleol Ht Acre until l!lO~, ,,'bl'u hl' Iln~ r,'lt'a~e,l Ulld,'r 
th.~ Yonng Tnrl,,~h ('ol1slilulion. ~ince tben '.\Wu·1 Haha hliH lin'd AI IInifa. nn 'Io-u"t 
Curmt-1. 

1'llii 111('",,'me,,1 jK "ot 10 00 rI'1:1Ir,l<'d :19 a IH'" rrligiol1. HaO,er is it a worl,l Ililll! 
rt!('Ol!lIition "r the lIlHlnl.linll Il11i!y nf relil:'ion~ nnd rl'"pl.~, awl of the hl"fll~ of inl!'Tu:1' 
ti'lI'~t ])(M" un,j jl,oodllill. 11 1t"lcht's tht' etjUI.lity 01 Ihl' ~rx"~, the duty of l'\'pr.I' OUI' 10 
~er\'(' Ih<' t"ommunil}". "n·1 Ihl' duty of the communi!y to ,lfin' 0l')lortunil~' l"r ~ueh "~rt'i"r
nrgi"A II"''' of all rl"liSEioul< to lil'e out l!wir f\lith.in unity ,\hb Ibei, fell""'llle" :\1\(\ ~Ioow 
11"'1 h,'hi.,,1 ,,11 l'x!'re~ .. i"l1~ Of <"ret'd Ibrrl' i~ one religion !llId onl' {to,l. 

*R:l1m (Ara/;ir), "The Tneffable ~p1elldour," 
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',\I"ln '] 8:111;1, non lIixly-st-,· .. n ~' .. n" or alll', has \\rilt('n m:l1l} I .... u/·rs and laltlets explain· 

inl-: th(' It·, .... hiu~ referreu to abo't', Thl' \,re~ent writer ~('f!ntly ll1ul the llri"il!'}!;e of ,ee
inll: hilll in t:g-:-fot. ,,111'1'(' he Int't fit hiq tuble rl'prl"S('ntati"~ ot tilt' gn'nt ",orl.' faitli..
Chri~tilln~, J""II, .Moslems, Buddhi't', ZorOa"lriaIl~. 

It L~ l'"tim:ued that in Per"ill 1110111' thl'rl' Ilr" at Il'Mst two milliOll Hahlli~, The total 
ZI11UI .... r Ihr"u/!,ilnul the \\orld l11u~1 1)1' "er,l' con~ideTltble <in th(> Cr>ited J;tlde~ Rlone toere 
aT,', it i~ ~:\i<!, ~H'r:ll thousaud), 

}'rohnhlv abrJILt I"o"thirrl~ of Ih .... a\,(I\\I'.1 J3nhai~ are drown from til" .\llthoJllt'oln.u world, 
th~ Tl'maini,ill third belOIlJ.!ing to otheT ~rel\t world fruths, 

'.-\bdu'] Rahll sends the followiult ]NtH, conveying IllS gre(,!jlljl,lI to tht' l'on,lZress. It 
"ill 1>0.' ru,h'" Il,,,t nn· Il11iliealion of ran, is nol ioten,led I" m .. :." tbl' ~"PI,re",i')l1 of tb .. ir 
,Ii/ro'fl'lll d1DrH\"Ieri~tif~ ill ord.'r lllnt Ihe~' may 1)(, blended iHtO Oil." hul that \1H''!e n'ry 
.lilr{'ren("{'~ tire Jleee~':lr.'· to "o"~litl1'" 110 h"r",oniOll!l IIhol". "m! 11,;lt tho ,IUI,l" of this Rg" 
is 10 reeol!ni~e the possibilitit'" of d{,\'f'lol"lOent "itbin t'8.ch race in order Ihltt, in a spirit 
of 10\". mnuk;n<1, th~' \,orl.1 u"'r, u:n~" "TIIII' in "orkin}! for IlniH'f~1I1 Pl'S""'] 

W. T. P. 

LET'J'EH FRO:\I '_\no{"!. 11.\11.\ TO THE FJHK'r t'XJ\'EHSAL RACES 
('OXf:RF,SS 

\\'h1'11 tl'1Hclliug about till' world WI' ohM'rve 11.11 air of j)1'ospl'l'ity in an.\' 
('n11l1tl'Y. \\'t: find it to be due to tilt' l');.i!!tl·tll:l' of i(w(> and fl'i(>l1dship ultlong the 
penplf'. If. on tile contl'ary, all M'I'tIl!> tll'prt'S!>I-,d and pow'rty,stt'ichll, we may 
f.:el as.'llirt'd that this is the dfl'.'t of ullimosit.,', 811(1 of the abSl'llCt' of union 
a1ll011~ tht' inhabitants, 

:-lotwithstRndiug that iSUl'h 11 ~tlltt' of things is obviolls to thl' passing 1ra,"
(,III']', how oftl'U til(' pI'opk tht'llll'I'lvt'!'I ('ontinuc ill the sll'I'p of negligcuce. or 
tIt'l'tlllY thl'llL'ielyei! in disputes and dilTcrl'ncl's, aDd arc l'\'I'U r(,lI<iy to slaughter 
th .. ir fE'lluw-lIlen! 

('nnsiElpr thoughtfully the ('Olltill\lai illtpgration 8IH.! disintegration of the 
phl'IlOll1t'nal Illliv£'fse, , , , rni(i(,ll.tion aud I'onstructive ('ombiulltion is the 
{'AUSC of' Life. DiSllnion of partic:lt·g hring's Ilbont loss, weakness, dispersion, 
IUHl (11'I'HY, 

Consider the varieties of flowers in II gllrdell, 'l'hey seem but to enhance 
the loveliness of eneb other, 'YhCll difIer('mes of color, ideas, nnd character 
nrl' j'ounu ill the human KingdolU, and I'ome nnder the ('ontl'ol of the po\\"('r 
of l"nity, th('y too show theil' ~lltilll hcauty and perrel·iion. 

Hi\"alry hetween the differellt ract's of mankind wml first clIlIs('d by the 
strl1~FI"ie for exist('ne~ among the wild lIuiwlIls, This struggle iM lIO long!'r 
ne('('S~H'): nay, rather! iuterli('JlE'ud('Ilt,(, IIml ('o-operatioll are sct'n to produce 
till' highl'!:It welfare in nntions, 'l'he struggle that now continues is I'uused by 
Pl"I'jlldit-t, lind higotry. 

To-(hl~' nothing hut the pOIl'(']' of tit(' Divine Word, wl1ich ('Illhraces the 
nealit~· of 1111 things, can draw togt'tilt'r the minds, ht'/lns, and spirits of the 
world nml!;'r the shadow or the iH'l\veuly Tree of Unity. 

The IJight of the Word is now shining on all horizons. nacl's Rnd nations. 
"dlh their different creeds, Rre coming under the influence of the Word of 

l."nity ift lo\'c llnd in peace. 
The Blessed One, Baha'II'l1l1h, likens the existing world to n tree, and the 

peopll' to its fruits, blossoms !lnd leaves, .All should be fresh lind vigorous, 
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tht: attainment of their beauty and proportion depending on the love and 
unity with which they sustain each other and seck the Life eternal. The 
friends of Ood should becolile the manifcstors in this world of this merey 
amI love. 'I'hey should not dwell on the shortcoming'S of others. Ceaselessly 
should they be thinking how they mllY henefit atl,ers and show service and 
co-operation. 'l'hus should they regard every stnlllger, putting llSidc such 
prejudices and superstitions liS might prevent friendly relations. 

To·day the noblest pC!rsoll is he who bestows upon his enemy the pearl of 
gCllcro~ity, and is a beacon-light to the misguided and the oppressed. This is 
the command of Baha.'u'lIllh. 

o dear friends! the world is in 11 wurlike condition, lL.od its ra(,es are hos
W(' one to the other_ 'fhe darkncss or difference surround!! them, 8J)d the 
ligl1t of kindness grows dim. Thc foundations of so<:iety ure destroyed lind 
the banners of life and joy arc overthrown. 'l'llll kadel'S of the peopl(' seem 
to glory in tIle shedding of blood-}'rielldship, strllightneSlS, Hnd truthfulness 
nre despised. . . . 

The <'all to arbitration, to peacc, to lovc, and to loyalty is the call of 
BRhil'u'llnh. H is standard flouts since fifty YPllrs, snmmoning aIL of what
ever race and creed. 

o ye friends of God: acknowledge this pure ]jght; direct the pcoplp who 
are in i~orance, chanting the melodies or the Kingdom of God, until the d<,ad 
body of mllnkind quickens with a new lire. 

Guide the people of God. lnspir{' them to emulate the lives of tliC' holy 
ones who hflve gone before. Be ye kind in reality, 1I0t in appcarll.ll(·e only. 
Be ;\'C (llthel's to the orphllns, a remedy to tIle sick, II tN'uSllry of \\"~'aJth to 
the poor, fl protector of the unfortunate. 

Whrrc lovl! elwells, there is liRht. ~ Where animosity dwells, there is llark
ness ! 

o i!"ie-nds of God! strive to dissipate the darkness and reveal the hidden 
meaningti of things, until thC'ir I-{eality becomes clear and established in the 
sigh t of 1111. 

This Congress is one of the grelltest of events. It will be foreve r to the 
glory of England that it Willi />stllhli!!hed at her enpital. It is easy t.o accept 
a truth; hut it is difficult to be "teadfll!!t in it; for the tetlts are ill/lilY and 
hellvy. Jt is well seen that the British lire firm, and are not lightly turned 
aside, being neither ready to bcgin 11. mutter for a little while, nor prone to 
abandon it for a little rcason. Verily, in every undertaking they show firmness. 

o yc people! euuse this thing to be not a thing of words, but of deeds. 
Some congresses are held only to increase differences. Let it not be so with 
~·Oll. Let your eff'lrt be to find harmony. Let Brotherhood he felt aud seen 
among yOII; and ('nrry ye its quickening power throughout the world. It is 
my prll,\'cr that the work of the Congress will bear great fruit. 

, ABDU'L D.~IIA' AIHUS. 
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We Iln,e recci\'l'il from London tho Illivallco publieation (a hnge book) of the papers 
rr"l'llrLod lor reatling a t tI,e flnt Ull1n: rSlll Hact'll Congrell3, anti n",ong thelll is one CrOln 
).i"rul·BlIhll. It i! tbe brieft'1lt of them all, being very Bbort, ollly two pagos; and illl 
d,:mteter is eutirely diJ'[erent from all the olhe.... Thein are largely from the point of 
\';ew uf rount ry and raee; hi~ ;8 universal. Thein spend mu~b lime and "'ord!! 10 tell 
of 11I(';r IInl'('SIr:J.1 greatuel<l! ami tlte abi li t ies of their land and rll'il; he U!IeI few words 
and littJl' , illle to te31:h the O"t'>I'"" of all m9nkind, their iudividual and mutual dutie!l, and 
the need! of tl.e time. Their~ look to ~eien t itie progrel!3, phUollOphieal dieeuuiona, wuTlll 
of arl)il ration, commercial intereflt~, or lIOeialistie ideu, to bring about tlte advance and 
better w(Ol/nre of mankind. He gOH at once to the root of tbe matter and says: " Today 
nothing but Ihe power of the Divine Word, which embr3.COll the Reality of all thioil!, ean 
dr/l\\ together the minds, hearts and spirih of the world under the Ihadow of the helwenly 
'free of t:"ni ty. Tho Light of the Word jl now Shining on all horiwnR .... R~es and 
n!ltions, with their ,ariou, creede, nrc corning under the infiuenee of the Wor(I of Unity in 
10\ I' nnd peare." 

In bri('t, t.hc tbought of p ractically all of thOllO who submitted p"pers to the Congre!llll, 
""" from the human poiut of 'iew, .. hile Ihllt.of Abdul·Hahn was froUi the Divine Seeing'. 
Hi~ "n" primary. thl'iIll se.'Olldnry. Hi. pl"Cfj('utation referred t o thl' "ery _d and root 
of fhe mllller; theirs to the braHl'ht'll and t .. igs, or r~ts. They railed to perce;"e that 
all the ,uhallCI'l> of S('ience, phiiOflOphy, ideal and action grow out of thl' spi r itual enligh1en· 
ment (If Ulllnkilld through the radjan~o of the Sun of Truth, '\I\'hic:h il tlo,", bathing the world 
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in splendor. He poiuh mankind to 111e Word, thtl Spirit, sud its working!! HI tilt' henrlb of 
men; thpy point to tht r<suhs,!\~ though they originated "ith Ullin Hlon£'. SeH~rHl of tl,em 
61)«1.k Itt more or le!lS h.·ul;th of l~eligion liS ulfecting the idcIIs of men and nations, btl! they 
limit religiou~ to rllcilll ronecption~ rMiJrr tiliUl to the Spirit uf Goo! 118 all actin', lI"'ulll 
Po"er among 111\ men. 

Rut it i~!\ "olld<.>rrul find glorious sign DC tlll' tiHle~ lind a proof oC the workiu!: Ri·,hily 
of the Spirit, that men from many Datiou", gTo .... n under diff('r('lll Irlliningll, colored with 
diff('rent ~nlill Rod spiritulll id{'Il~, ~hould gotbef in ~lI\·h Il eongre!:lll. "ithout politirlli 
intentions, and Dilly "itll the Jlurpose of promoting the mutual aequaintalll'e. re~ped, 

!riend~Ilip. pNlN' :lml l'ro~l'('rity of the 1I\C(,1I of mankind. Jt is anl)\htr of thll fut IUlllti· 
plying proofs of th(' Divine )iiSllil)n of 'RAIIA'O'LLAR. 

'Vithout IIny apl'nrC'lIt ;n,tig~tioll or infiuC'uce from B"hllj SO\lr~c~. it prore('01~ to for· 
"'ar,] I!r<'atly the "cry priudllh's whith llAH.\ '0 'Ll.A1I .:aml' to promulgnte an.l lo iUll'r.,~~ 

on mankind in lhill time of lhe- ending 01 til(' old lind the l"stabli"bment 01 till' IM'II". 'I'hi! 
Ilict alone is sumcicllt 10 pro.-e thllt Ih .... Word of Balla' "all the dcelaration of that Dil in., 
Spirit "'hkh is worki.g in the con!!eiencl".5 and hearts 01 men 1\11 O"l"tr th" worl<l to hring 
to I"I.~~ that "hidl HI' proclaimed as the duty of men io tlli8uew age. Those wrill'r~ r,lll] 
5]Xllkcrtl froUl many IIll\ions were bUBily rll11ing Ilttention to th!' IIJlI)ellrllnce or thl' ":leW 
eMlh;" ,,-hill' Abdul HIiIiA prO<;'Jaim('d to thtU! Ihe IIdn'nl of Ihe "Nt'w llta,·en.·· 

Tile HeW tarth mn~t indl'f'd 1)(> I'rel'lIf"CU for the I'!Itllblishment upon it of II new 
bellH'n. Th;~ is tnn' of Ihe pbysi~1l1 worl.l, Ibf' conditions aud tn";rODlntnts of IUltuk,nd, 
as it is of tbe indil;dualu,Rn, who eontaina "itbie himlK'lf the eartb aed hellnm of his dual 
naturf'. But thj'rt etiD be 110 rf'-ueation of the eartb itself eJ:cept it be from the pOIl!:'f 01 
the Spirit, itll Crrslor. ).It II of ll('r('('plion note the wonderful chunges goiug on ill the 
material r(.'l\lmB ot eRrth lind mind. tbe r("'ealing of hidden laws lind power, the di~coHrjE1l 
of IIctions and cundilione wl,i('1l (·,mtiuce ,Creutl,\' to the improve/UC'ut of mun's abiJli(·~. I,ut 
Iht,\' dl) not yet perrti,'C' that all this ud"nll~eUl{>llt ~0!Uf'~ from the j)re8*!IWe !lnd a(-tiun of the 
Mighty Spirit of God, th!lt I'ni,-ersal, IDI-illible, Creating Light of Divine Intelligence, 
which ~urrunnd8, pcn('trnlell IIml perm{>attB el'ery IItom of ('J:i8leu~, throughout all lIpaeil 
lind the "Spat~h'""." AlltbinglJ-"EI'ery good gift an,l CI'er, perfet'l gift is from Illool-e 
ant.! cometh down from thf' Father of liglltH." (Ja.mes 1:17.) 0 that men ,,"ould re('og'li&e 
the bonnty of God Rud turn to llim ill praige and tbankfnllll'll-S for all tbat they ha\"\' lind 
are! 1'/wTnfQIt C/i{ru. 

Our T'ersiull ~I'~'ion this ;~8UC eontni!l~: (1) 1'llbltl of :\bdul-Uaba rp,Cllnliuj,l tile 
S"I'A/I. or THE \\"1:8'1'. (=:!) 'faN{>t or Ahdul·Bllhll pertllining to hi~ trip to the WeIi!. rt· 
I'ealtd to a Penian 'Rllhui. (3) Tablet of Abdul-Baha COlltHning the llrugre811 of til ... 
Cause tbroughout the "wid. (4) Lett(>r from Tabri~ regarding Iht organizatiou of a 
Pf'rsian-ATIM'ri~an ("011 mtreial Compaor, with u ('al)ital of $19,000.00, to do business" ilh 
America. (5) Editorial: The ","talth anrl Jlro~IJoerity of a. nation depends upon the inn(,llSe 
of ill! commerce. (6) Portrllit of Mr. Loui! Gregory, of Wuhington, D. C. (7) Short 
aewunt of his sctlices in lIlt CIIUBC; hi! reeelit I·iait to Abdul·Baha in the F.\tHt, and 
II TablC't coucerning his d~it. (S) 'fa1JI{>I! in regsrd to Abdu!·Bnha's anticipated tnp 
10 AmericlI. (9) Progre!!ll of ti,e Cause in California-by Dr. Ameen U. Fnrel'd. 
( 10) Pro"rre8S of thl' STAR or THE WEST in the Ea!!t, together with atatistirll shoniog "olume 
ot toffespondeDce, lIulJecriptiODS and otlltr information. 

Magazinel of all kind. are greally apprecialed by the friend. in Pel"\ia, who PUI them on 
and on. Even the advertisements draw new piClure. in Iheir mindl-create new Imbitionl. 
POIltl&"e ratc i. 2 OJ. for Ie, with limit of 4. lb.. Stod dire(:t to: 7Jr. SIIJfU' I. Mud)" 10 "·t',. 
AI.d.ll/d, T'''traN, P,rsia, Yia RUJJiaN Put. Mark package: Old maga:ci1ftJ -N' (~ ". • 
• ,TrilJl VIJ/Ut, Alto lIate name and addren of Hnder. 
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SUMMARY OF T H E FI RST YEAR OF THE "STAR" IN THE ORIENT. 

P rogress of the PersIan section of the STAR Of TTl .. W~:Sl' from August I, IS1D, to 
August 1. 1911: The Persian sectlon was Inaugurated August 1, 1910, and reached 
the Orient about one month later. Yet It was fully two to three months before the 
Persian Editor received any subscrlllUoDa. ~o to be correct the following !lst Is the 
rE!eOrd of ten months and not a year. 

The tollowlng lI~t ahow9 th., Dumber or Per~lan l~tter8 received fro m dlfrer"nt 
d tk" In the Orlont, number of Ruh!lcrib..rR In ellch city Rnd the ~ubscrilltions ret'elvcu 
Ull to AUgURt 1, 1911: 

E G \'1" 1'. P E R SIA , 
LeUer .. 
Rec'd. 

No. Sub_ Mnney !.e ttcra :-.'0.8ul)- Money 
.. crlbers. Rec·d. Rc~·d. 9crlber~ . Rc~'d. 

Tehl'ran .........•. lit 
Shlraz ............. 26 
EllphahaD ...... .... 17 
Ab,de ..... •.•.•... 17 
Mashad •.....•...•. 16 
Tabr!>: ........••... 12 
Gazwln ...... ...... 12 
Hamadan ......•. .. I 0 
Yazd ....... •..•... 9 
Bandar Abba~ ..... 8 
Sharood .......•.... 7 
Ra~ht ..... •.... ... 6 
Bandar Ja ..... ..... ~ 
KHma"~hahan ..... 5 
Scmnan •.•.......... 1 
g"nandJ ............ 3 
>'arl. Ma~andran ... a 
Ka9han ...........• 3 
Ormleh ..........•. 3 
Gom .............•. 3 
En~"'11 .... ......•.. 2 
Najar Abad ......•. Z 
ZanJan ........ " ... 1 
HU8hlr .. . ...... ..• 1 
LahlJan . .... . ...... 1 
Sar"estan .......... I 
Khal~Khlll .......... . 

236 

It USS I A. 

Hakou . ......•..... 17 
Marv ....... ....... 12 
Hatoum ............ 11 
Eflhkahad .......... 7 
Samarkand .•.. . ... 7 
Cor-and ...... . ... •. 1 
Tltlla .............. 1 
!>hama!chl •..•...•..• 
Ealeyan ............. . 

LIst Qhowlng thtl com_ 
paratlve Mrength of each 
country In the Orient In 
corrtlspondlng In Persian 
with the b;dltor of the 
ST.ut OF THE WlOIIT. AUKUH 
1, 1910, t o AUlflJ9t 1. 1911: 

Corr .. HPolltl .. .. ., ... 
P .. rsla ..•.•............ 226 
Egypt .•..••. .•. ....... 85 
Ru"&ia .•..•........... 66 
Syria •..•..•........•.. 25 
India. .................. 15 
Turk.,y ................ I 
Japan ................. I 

'" United States & Europe.15 ... 

'" $~g.OO Port ~ahl .. ........ 45 , · . - . . 
~O 16.20 Alpxan{1rla ......... 2a , $l.OO 

" .... . Cairo . . . . . . • . . . . . • .17 " · .... ., 1.00 Manll~ur~h ......... , , 1.00 

" · .. ' . 

" 1 9. 00 "' " H.OO 

" 17.39 

" · .... S YRIA. . 

" 1 2. 00 Alexsndretta ....... 10 " 'H.OO , ..... Dclrut .. ........... " 
, 3.00 ., 8.60 Iialfa , 

" · .. .. .. .. .... ...... ., 18.17 Anetltab .......... . , .. · .... , · .... , 2.00 " " $18.00 , · .... , · .... Tl.' RIi: E \,. ,. · .... Bagdad , 
" 

............ · .... · .... , 5.00 INDI A. 

" · .... 
. . . . . . . . . . .12 $28.92 , Hombay " · .. . . 

Rangoon , 
" .......... . · .... · .... , , P ouneh ............ · .. . . · .... 

Calcutta , ....... .... · .... . . · .... 
Vula -1.10 Po, ............ ., . . · .... 

· .... 
" 5~ S3l.n • · .... 

'" $137.36 JA 1'.4..." . 
Tok~'o ............. , · .... 

" " 
U5.00 

1 8.5 5 

V l'iITE Il ST.~TI'!S AN D EUR OP F.. 
( I.I"/fl"ra by l' e rH l .. n" .~ , 9.00 Hn8ton ..•.....•.... 7 · · .. · 

" 1 0.0 0 New York. DMlon. 

" 9.26 etc ............. 29 · · .. · , · .... ChiCago ............ 22 · · .. · 
" lu.OO Ntlw Ynrk .......... 6 · · .. · , · .. . . 

" · .... 
ParlB and London.. II 
San ~'ranc; ~c() .•..• 2 , · · . . · 

$1.00 

'" $76.81 

TADL E 11 . 

I,lst showi ng the cOm
paratlv," 3lr .. ngth of our 
subscribers In tlach coun
try In the Orltlnt from 
Augu~t 1. 1910. to Augullt 
1. 1911: 

Sub~ .. rl bH'" 
Perala 
RU~81 a. 
India 

•. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Ii 1 5 
· . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . 1 7 6 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5 5 
Syria ...•......•..•.•.. 
Elfypl . .••....•.... ..•. 
Turkey ........... .... . 

" " 
Japan ............... 'C . ..c, , .. 
UnIted State~ .... . .... 1 

'" 

, $1.00 

'I' AI,II ,E I II . 

Llsl showing th.... com
parative receipt of money 
from each counlrr In the 
Orient In Augu"t 1. 1910, 
to AlJlfu~t 1. 1911: 

Finances . 

Perala. • .. . ..... . ... 1157.36 
R""~l.. ............. 76.81 
India .............. 33.73 
S~·rl.. .•............ 18.00 
~gyPt ............. 4.00 
Turk"y 
Japan 

............ 
.......... ... · .... 

$289.90 

Mirfl!'.a Ahmad Sohrab . 
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'l'ABLE'l'S PROM ABDUL-BAlTA. 
Translated by Mlr7.a Ahmad Sohrab. 

To )lohummad Ali Kllnn, Teheran, P ersia . 

HE /:,1 oon! 
() lhou iJilimafe companionl 

'fhe HRUl{' of reformation is igllitt'd ill the helll·t and S()lll of Persill 1l1H1 the 
l'pil'it of ewry feal reformer is longing for better conditions. For Persia is 
sj('k nnel js suffering with intense Hg'ony. TInt the children of the East ure 
IIbiding lIndel' the silAdl:' of the banner of disconl and lire completely iwcdlcss 
lind wiled. ::\low, what remedy eHll be npplied' 'I'lli' sick "Persia is llyin~ 
awny from the physician: nay, ruther that thirsty nne is dcpl'ivinlt him'>elf 
of tllf' Si'fl of the filllubriolls water of lH'nltlt. Thf>rrfol"t', this ('xill'd one 
has fOlllld no other alternative than to turn his face toward" the \Vest ftnd 
raifiC the lIIelody of the KiIlgdom; for to a eertllin degree the insight of the 
people in those parts is open and they are familiar and 1Is.<;ociate with reason 
ftnr'l understanding. \\11el1 Joseph found that his envious brothers IllHl Ili" 
.imllous relations 1\l1d friends were heedless 111ld unmindful, he unyeiled his face 
in tIlt' mllrket of the Egyptiulls. so that in exile he might destroy the ioundation 
of st.rnng'cness and raise the blumer of unity. '1'herefore, it is the aim of tbi,.; 
exiled one, that, God willing, he may become the Herald and curr .... the ~hl d

tidings of the Kin~dom to the empires of the 'Vest. Perehanee the spleudvr 
of tILl' ilcHnty of the I"eal Joseph-the )lost Great Name-May my life be a 
Sllcrifice to H irn !-may shine from the countries of the Occident; and I beg 
of God tlHlt the glances of mercifulness may assist. 

I hope that the bounties of the '1'1'11(' One may hecame realized in thee, 
bill it is conditional upon thy serving the Real )lastel" and liviIlg in accol"d 
with the manuers and behavior of the renl Buhllis Hnd showing the utmost 

sine('r-ity aJ1d beauty of intention. 
rpon tlH'(' be the Glory of God! 

(Signed) ABDL""L-BAH,\ AKBAS. 

To Anna :'IT. Dahl, PittsbUl"gh. Pa. 

liE IS GOll! 

o IIrQli seeker of Tmtk! 
Thy letter- Willi l'cceiveO 311d thy lhllllHlllneflS became evident. Glorifi

cation of God is the cause of attrllctloll of confirmation and draws down the 
bountie~ of the Glorious fJord. 'J'herefore the glanCflS of the providence of 
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the True One s.hill! ('re long encircle 1111 the fllll1il,v. 1 prtly God tlmt Pitts
hurgh may he bl('ssed. It ill not permitted to distrilmt.e Hflhlli pn.mphleh! lind 
litel'nture through the streets and markell'l. On :lccount of the lllC'k of time 
a brie( ;ITISWf'r is g iY(,D. 

rpon thee h(> the Glory of Ood! (Sigllrd) ARDPI .-B.!fIA ARB.\~. 

'ro Adolph M. Dahl, T'ittsburgh. Pa. 

HE ISOOD ' 
o t/t(Jlt SUl'flJl1 of (,'Oll! 

Thy letter was rf'ceivl'd. Praise be to Goo, thnt the call of the IGngdom 
of AIII-lA rt>nchcd Pill'!bur~h. Should t1l(' frielldl'l of God show firmness lind 
stendfastuf'RS. the rity of the li~M of the Kingdom of ABnA will shine and tlmt 
stllt(' find (·it:'! will h('come illuminlLted. 

Endf'flVOr tho\l that thou TIltl."C'st stndy the Persiau languag<, thoronghly. 
so that thou mayest read the 'l'ilhl('ts of HAn_I 'O'I,LAlT And comprehend their 
lIl<'nnillgs. 

Tn l'l"alit:,', if someonl" sho\lld go to thl" )\('fherlauds 311d ('ngag<' in ten('hing 
thn Truth ~r('lIt rC'illlts wO\lIc1 Collow. Althongh slich a person emmot he found 
(or the prC'''ent. yet hefore long he shllll be discoycred, 

I supplicate and pntrellt at the Kingdom o( 1\IIH \ Md ask heflvellly COIl
firmfltion for thee. Pel'chl.lllcc, Cod \\'illill[2'. at some future dllte \I'P may IlIC'Pt 
eneil ot1l('r, 

epon thee hi:' the Glory of God! (Sigl/an AHllnrBAHA ABB.\R. 

'rhrough the nlRid-s('rvnnt of God, ~rrs. 11('lell s. noodall, to the Membel'R of 
the ~\qS('lIIbly or Abdul-Bflhn, ~1I1l Fnlllcisco. CaliCornifl. 

liE IS GOD! 
01/1' failhflll frinl(h! 

The IlIllid-sel'Vaut of the KilllZ"nom of B.\lL\'O't,LATI Ims W'l'itt~·ll the joyful 
news that the fl'i('nds in that l'l"gion ha\'e established au ASSl"mbl~', have ('u
g-aF:pd in the sprcnding of the ll'flrhin!!8 of God and have arisen with the 
utmost f'ndeAVOr, sincerity of illtl"ntion, lind enkindkment with tll(, fire of thC' 
Love of God so tllIlt that ('olllltry lIlny become R lllnill.sprin~ of the signs, and 
that city beeom(' illumined. and 1\ numbC'r of souh~ like stal"'! of til (' TIorizoll of 
Holiness Illrty shiue in the nssemhln(!'p of the l\:in!!dom of lIlal! ( humanity ). 

'I'his J\sscmbly was ol·gauizell at the riC'ht timc. 1t i" my hope thnt it 
may beeollle a magnet of confirmation. If it remain firm and st.'adfast. this 
.<\.ssembly will bt.>come so illuminC'd thnt it will h(' a full , refulgent moon ill the 
Jl orb-ou of e,-criMting Glory. 

Rcport and write to me the servicCR which are accomplished by this As
sembly so that they mny become the cause of spiritusl happiness and joy to 
the hearl. 

Upon thee be the Clary of Ood ! (.'':iYllffl) ABOl"L-B.\lIA ABBAS. 
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IMPHESSIOXS OF AnDt:L-BAII.-\ WHILE AT RX:.\lIJl~TT. 
BY Mit. T.oUlf'; O. allEGORy. 

I Illll askNl by the STAn O~· TII)<~ \\~EST for impressions gathered during a 
rccellt pilg'limngp to Abdul-Bnha lit Ramleh and the Holy City. Kow I can 
respond bnt briefly; bnt llltf'r T hope that a full acconnt IlIny be gi\'cn to the 
friends of the Cause of all thl" valullble lessons r<'Ceivcl,i from the Perfect ]\fan. 

lt is the will of Abdul-Haha that lill the friends should be nnitrd and 
happy in the light of tlle Kingdom. On one occasion B.\nA'O'U,_\H said, "My 
PM"icnc(' is happincs.'i and p<'fl.ce. Hell is the heart ... or those who deuy and 
oPPos("o, Today the happiness IIl1d p(,flee of the Glory of Ood (DAJlA'O'U .. \H) 

arl:' r<>flected in the cl(,II1' ?llirror of Ahdul-fiaha. 'I'hus 1Iy meeting him one 
mN't!'i all the Prophets and :\tnnifestations of cycles and fig-I'!! rust. It is 
difficult for onf' to n"alize at the tilll(,. or for a long time IIftE'rwards, the true 
hOn{ll' of such n meeting. To one who rcali;r:es even faintly who tllis Servant 
of God i!l IIlld what pOWCI'ij he represents, s11eh a meeting ill 1lig'lt abo\'(' all the 
honors of earUI. But no ~ul ('un ~ive adel}lIfl.tc testimon:.' of what Abdul
Dllhn mlly be to any othf'r soul. 'Vith mcntal and Rpiritll111 hOI·izon morc or 
ICSR limited. cnch pilgrim ili!lC'('rns accordinp: to hi!> (,/lpacit:., the :\(ajl'st~· and 
PowE'r that radiatl' from thc ('cnh'I' of God's Covenant. 

At Hnmleh, Abbas Elrendi· mip:ht fit tim(>S be- SC<'n wl1lking about the 
stre-et!'l. Oftlimf'S hI' would ridp upon the electri(' tI'llll1way, making change 
and pRying" hi.~ fart' iu Ih(' ruost d('mQ('rati(' fW3hion. His l~e]llion room wItS 

open to hf'lie\'ers Imd non-bf'lie\'('I"J alike. Upon a visit to some unfortunates 
one (Iuy. 18!1kNl if they kllf'w iJim. "0 yes," they rcspon(\t'd, "110 has b('('n 
in this hOllse." ThtH: in one wily or ll110tiler thousands of persons had oppor
tunity to "I('e Ahhas Effrndi: bllt amolJ~ the,*, how few pCl"cf'h-etl Ahdnl-Ba.hll! 

Viewed with th(' ollter eye, Iw RCenlPd about the medium height with 
symuwtrirfll ff'':ltnrcs. His lineamenffl indicatc l1l(>f>knes'i and ~nllcnl"Ss. as 
well as pOWI'!" and ~trengtb. nis ('olor is flbout that of pnrchm('nL ITis 
hands Ill'(' shapely. with the nails well manicured. TIi,> fordwlld is high Il.nd 
well rounded. His nosc is slightly aquiline; his C'yE'S light blue and penetrat
ing: hi'! hail' is sih'ery, find long enollg-Ii to touch the shoulders; his beard is 
whitl'. 11is drC'So-'> was the Oriel1tlll rohes, gr-aceful in their simplicity. On 
his hearl rested a light IlIrbush. surrounded by a whitt! turhan. 11 is voice is 
powerful, but rapable of prothlC'illg infiuit(' pllthes aud tendel'llcSo-'I. His cnr
Tinge is (,I'cet and altogether ~o lUnjt'slir and beautiful I1l11t il if; p!l.'~sillJ::' strllnge 
that IUlyone scC'ing him would not bc moved to say: "This truly is the King 

of IUcn !" 
Ou the rational plane his wi!sd01l1 is incomparable. During the time of 

my visit persons of culturc wcre present from different pl1rb~ of the world. 
But people or acquired learning arc but as childN'1I to Abdul-Baha. 'l'hc)' 
wcre revcrent in their attitudc toward him and one of tJlcm, an Ox!ord mHn. 

-The name by whIch Abdul· Balla Ie known among those not believers. 
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prlli-;I'd his ,dsdom with much enthusiasm. '1'hey sought his nd"j['e and found 
it of thf' highf.>st vallll' in applicution to life. 

Abdul -Haha hils the power to make his friends wry happ.", "'hnt 
mn"jc' /lIld harmony, joy and peace, lIlay ('nwr into the lives of those who 
attain IIlis meeting! lie hml a balm for evcry wound lind feeds hungJ'Y 
souls with tile' )fnlluH of his Pl'rfect Love. One of the fr'ienus at Cairo, II 

noted worker in till' Causc, exclaimed, "If I could only S('(' Abdul-1l11ha once 
a week!" At Acca and Haifa were to 1)(' [mUld lhoSf' who lind spellt most 
of (ill-it, lives with him. Blit they were !Ill IOll~iug' fol' his Pn>sellcl'. J\mong 
the letters received by him at Ramleh was on(' fMIll til(' dnllRhtcr of a kin.'!, 
('xpJ'('s,<lillg fl!4 her utmost desire a visit lit the threshold of hi" door. 'l'his is 
the l)owcr of the ~pirit. 

'{'h us the fri cmls of th(' Cause mny catch 11 ~lilllpse of what i .. in Notore fOI' 
fhpm if he visits AJIH'l'icll. ~Ol' should wc Nopare any pHius or hesitllte at allY 
i>acrifie!'s tu ell.~lIl'(' II is ('amillg. The Rt'a1ity of Ahdul~Ball!l, the sllprl'me joy 
of the Kingdom. is found by pronwtinj! that. which lends to unity aud harmony 
among th(' fri ends oC God lind the whoj(, human r~lInil~·. 

"0 Sou of :\IHIl: Lift up thy h('Hrl with Itelight, that thou Illll),('st be 
pl'('])llrcd to meet Me lind to mil'l'or forth 1\l y Beauty." 

'rIlE ]'IASTTRA K·EL·.A7.KAR I~ AMERICA. 

A cOJlci~c finallcilll report i"l submit.t(,tl herewith from the tiuH' of thl' 
[OJ'lIl1ltioll of the ol'ganizlltion of Bahai TeOlplt, ('nit,\'. :.t the fil"';t <"Hi\"l'utillll 
hf'ld ill ('hicAt-(O, :\tnrch 21, 1909. to the present: 

RflC'.LlJ"I'H. 1,H,,;IIl"IIS 1;)1 t,::\TR. 

At First Convent!on ............. '6,666.44 Tolal paid on !and ............. 124,500.00 
From the Orient. )909·1910 ...... 7,092.85 Interest on nOles aud mOrlga't{l. 3.000.00 

" America, 1909,1910 ........ 7.638.G6 Ta.xea and assessments .......... 1,91(;.28 
" the Orient. 1910·19]1 ...... 1,190.8~ Expenses for changing qtreet nnd 
" America., 1911)-1911 ........ 9,262.7(; alley. ... ...... ........ .. 329.40 
" thtl Orient, Third Conven· lncldenla! expenses..... .... .... 608.03 

lion. 1911 ............... 275.78 
" America, Third Convention, Total ......................... $30.35:1.71 

1911 .................... 1.6.)(;.88 

Total to Aug. I. 1911. ........ $32,78420 Balance ou hand ..............• 2.430.49 

n,\,I.A .... CE J)l".~ 0:0 I...A:\D. 

Mortgage, expires June 24, 1912 ..........................................• !O,OOO.OO 
interesl. due Ol'<'ember 24, 1911.... ............................. ........ 300.00 
interest, due June 24, 1912............................................... 300.00 

!\Jllny advcrse reports have been l:in.'ulated f.bont the' Mashmk-el -Azkllr 
work. A Tablet WIIS '·t'cently ree('ived from Abdul-Raha concerning the~c 
fals" {'('ports. in which he says: "Tf Il sOi11 speaks do not he J!rieved; ht"rlll lS!' 

this {'ause is great, undoubtedly stories and difficulties will arise." 
ConcerlJil1J! the remaindcr of the th'bt on Ule laud, Ahdul-BII.ha says, ":'Iy 

hopl' is this, that the fltfllil's become facilitated and with the efrort of the 
lwlo\'ed of God, the propositiolJ of debt become completed." During the Illst 
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visit of ).fr. P('rey F. Woodcock to Haillich, Abdul·Baha Mid to him: "The 
},fashrak-el-Azkar is the !lymbol of the real church, which church is the 
Reality of the Christ. It is fOl' this purpose that we should consider that, 118 

tbe outward Edifice call gather men of difr('t'CDt nations ill olle place, likewise 
the Heality of Christ has unitc(\ the great rHces of the world togeiller." 

C()rinne True, PinalU:,ird SecrciclrlJ. 

NEWS ITBMS. 
Abdul-BnIw, after staying Ilcarly thrl'l' months ill Cniro--duriog which 

time he was interviewed by lIlally prominent people-relul'lled again to Ram
Jeh, the delightful suburb of .\h'xHllrlrill, on .July 22d. He was accompanied 
by .Mil'.m .Assadullah, ;\Ii!'za "!\lonct'r, 1\[ir18 :\fllhmoud and Aga Khosro. On 
AUi!'llst 11th, Abdul-Bahn departed fOT Europe, arriving first in Man;cilie!l., 
FrllJ:cc. 

Cr.R''''I.~IA-Tot.'sso, BWITZI'.RT"'~I)--A Dabsl home hal! been established here by 
Siguortl Forni, where cblldren physically weak but mentally stronK are taken and 
gh'en a !Jahal eduraUon , There Is alw a hospice where traveling nahala may reSl 
for a few days. The spot Is Ideal, very high over Lago Maggiore. Signora Forni Is 
31110 anxious to have three or four Persian boys who would have happy surroundings, 
educntloTl in fonr languages, oUtd001' Ufe, vegetarian diet and perfect freedom, It la 
a beautiful home, where the command, of love are cRnlcci ouL Sbe has a remarkable 
".-ift of healing by natural means, sun, air, "'ater and fruita; that III the f'i'lUIon she 
aska for chlldr(!n wh:o may not be atrong, hut have awakened Intellects. Hor Whole 
life la (Ievo1.ed to training 8(}Uls for the Caus(>. .Annie T. HOI/Ian . 

• 'ORT BO.1H ... V, lr-;ll1 ... -The House of Spirituality sent the follo'lll'\ng telegram to 
his majesty the klng·emperor, George V, on the coronation day: .. 'Respect to"'ards 
the Head of the State Is a part of respect towarda God.' 'The poople of Baha should 
be loyal lind htw-ahldlng citizens In whatever country they may dwelL' Congratula
tions from tJ1(' Uahal community of India to his majesty, the klng~mperor, George V, 
on thl •. hi. coronation day:' We received the following reDly from Sir Arthur Begge, 
l>rlvate secretary to hlB majesty, the king~mperor: "I am commanded by the kIng 
Hnd Queen to thank you snd all who joined with you for the loyal sentiments to 
which your telegram gives e:zprculon." The royal reply wss an early one and was 
prln'ed In all the leading papel"ll of Uombay. 

Janabe Aga Byed Mllstatra. of itllngoon, with the two revered teacheNi from Persia, 
Janahc Aga Abdul HuasEin and Jallsba Aga Mlr&a Assadullah, have gone to Calcutta 

to spread t.he cause. 
Mr. Pritamalngh, M.A., professor of political economy, PaHala, recenUy came 

to Uombay. and Is servl11g the Cause In whatever way he can. N. n. Vakil. 

L())iI)O'. h: .... ()I. ... l\Il--Wblie lecturing before tbe TheOl'lOphlslJi at DerbyshIre, Eng· 
land. recently, Mr. W. Tudor·Pole ga\'e the Bahal MeB&llge. He ststes tbat he bas 
l1ever before seen such Interest anll entbuslasm aroulJOd, and he W8.11 asked to send 
the followlug cablegram to Ahdul-Baba: "International Theosophical Summer School, 
III conference uscmhled In Derhyshlre, senll through Mr. Tullor·Pole fraternal greet· 
Ings noel desire to unite with your work for unlvel"llal raclsl undel"lltaodlng, peace, and 
fellowship. Dunlop (Chairman)." Ahdul-Baba wirell the followIng reply from Mar
selllcs: "Reply Theosophlcsl School. GreetIng cal1scll grest happIness. Hop·e godly 
power will rllise the tent of unity for the matel1ai and splrltusl rCllt of mankind." 

Arthur Cv.lhbf" .. t. 
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Vol. II Chicago, (September 8, 1911) Eizzat No. 10 

Extract from a Tablet received by Aga 1I!1irzll 'J'arnz-o-Hah of (Jllzwiu, 

Persia, concerning the ST.\R OF TilE -WEST: 

In regard to the SnK 011 Tilt: WIt8T which In Rasht fell Into the handll of strano 
gel'll. There was a wllKlom In this. It will have great elrcet In the future. The 
editors ot the newspapers are ml!ltaken. The literature or tbe Bahals has encircled 
the world and not alone Persia. The derision and the 1C0rn of the edltorll of the 
n01fBpe.pel'l5 will be the cause of tbelr own undoing and regreL They must loosen 
their tongues In thankfulnesl! and prat~ and glorification that-Praise be to God!
Persia has found such Inlluence In America that a mngazlne like unto tbe STAa 0.' 
11111: WEST Is founded. This behooveth them to he thankful and not comiliain. This 

Is the cauao of the glory Or Pentla and the Perslanll al\d not their shame How long 
lhls comml\nity does not behold the wondel'l5 and mlracJCfI of Thy Lord! 

(Signcd) AanUL·B.\IIA AlIIIAS. 

The following extract [rom 11 letter whieh \\'n~ rceently r('{'('ivt'd fram 
Indin, byl\fr. IToward C. Struven, of Baltilllt)re. !lId., s!wllks fot· iL<;t'lf: 

For a long time nothing has appeared In the STAll OT Till! Wr.sl' of Importance 
pertainilll;: to lbe lIasbrak'6I·A:tkar building. Why is it that we do not bear of further 
endeavoMl to collect money and lbus approach nearer to Ita completion? Are we 
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going to elt still at a tlme when we have been called upon to sen'e with heart and 
soul- even to not withholding our lIi;es? Shall we set aalde the explicit commands 
or Abdul·naha? Do we love money more than lite? Such neglect but reflects upon 
the Cause. ConlinuouH work Is a testimony of vigorous life, wbile spasmodic endeavor 
betrays slot.hful, tlred or ebbing energy. We, who by the grace of God, are quickened 
by His Spirit, must not be overcome by the characteristics or the diseased or dying, 
but should arise with strengt11 to complete the conquest over death wbich we have 
already begun ...... Abdul·Baha has said, "The Mashrak-eI·Azkar will be built, 
nnd hundredS of such structures In du e season;" also, "It Is not a favor to contrIbute, 
but e blessing to be allowed to gIve to such a purpose.'· Let us not lose this oppor· 
tunlty. but rIse up and ask and give. I shall promulgate tills malter In India and you 
do the Bame In America. Let us start our subsulptlons anew and let every onl! give 
what he can. I feel strongly In thIs matter and trust I have not exceeded proper 
boundB of courtesy. With love Bnd greetings, J Bm yours brotherly, 

Hashmatu.llah. 

Our Persian section this i~uc contains: 

(1) Arrival or Abdul·Baha In France ; (2 ) International Pear-c and the recent 
Arbllrallon Treaties between America, England and France ; (3) l\Iohonk ' .. ake Con
ference on International Arbitration; (4) Tablet from Abdul-Baha to Mr. Albert 
Srulley, founder of the Mohonk I.ake Conference ; (5 ) Tnblet from Abdul·Baha to :'otr. 
C. C. PhIlips, Secretary of the Mobonk Lalie Conference; (6) the approaching journey 
of American Bahals to Persia; (7) recent news between Persia and America; (8) 
portrait of Mr. A. P. Dodge, of New York City, and his wife; (9) short account of their 
Bervices In the Cause; (10) an account of the First "("niYersel Races Congress. by 
:\lIrza Lotfo!lah S. Hakeln. 

NEWS NOTES. 

(Cantinood from ~'I< 7) 

PV.WlllH;, Bt:llhlA,-The Bahals of RallgOQn and Mandalay join with I1S In send· 
Ing grCt'tlllJ:,'"!I to all. With deep regret we report the death at our brother. Dr. Syed 
Sajjad Hossain. About twenty of the friends came from Mandalay, one hun(lred 
miles distant, to attend the funeral. Representatives of seven religions were presenL 
Bahal rites were performed, although the Interment took place In a Mohammedan 
burial ground. 

You will be pleaSed to know that a daugh ter of Mabmood Saheb, one of the Dahal 
friends of Mandalay, has passed a teachershlp examination. This young woman, 
whose name Is MaUn, will undoubtedly !lIl.l!lst In educating the Dahal women of 
Burma. Tile late Dr. Syed SalJad Hossltln's daughter Is preparing tor a similar 
teachersnlp examInation. Other Babal ladles, numbering seyen, have also become 
61lCCellSflli In tbelr examInations thIs year, Khali!a Mohammed (lflUS. 

"Verily. I rame from God, and ulilo /Jim do I TetuTII, severed from all else save 
Him afllt haldinu ' 0 His Name, th r. !Il en 'iful , the CompaSSionate!" 

During the summer, Mrs. Susie C. Stewart, of VlrJ.dnla, ascended to the Supreme 
Horizon. Sho was a very spiritual colored believer, so-wing much seed In Richmond. 
ML John Peterson also passed from this life early In the sununer, at :\ott. Vernon, 
Oregon. 

:Ur. Percy I". Woodcock and :\Ofr. Louis G. Gregory both report great ~plrltual 

meetings held this summer in Green Acre, Me. 
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[Reprinted (Tom Th6 Ohristian Commonwealth, London, E'~(I., issue 01 Sept. 13, l!.1l1.J 

TOWARDS SPIRITUAL UNITY. 
An Interview with Abdui·Baha. 

Dialogue Between Abbas Errandl and Rev. R. J. Campbell, M.A. 

For years past, word hall been coming to the West that a new prophet has arisen 
In the East, and that a great religious movement, starting In Persia, was spreading 
far and wide. Reports were vagl1e and confl.ictlng, but gradually the main facts 
t.;merged. Particulars have been given in The Chrisfian Oommonwealth from time to 
time, and in our last Issue appeared In outline the story of the movement and Its 
leaders. The (ounder was Sayyed All Muhammad, whose "manUcataUon" took place 
in Shlraz, Perala, in 1844, before he was twenty-five years of age. He assumed the 
name of Bah (gate), and at the end of six years, mostly spent In prloon, was with 
one of his devoted followers, publicly shot by order of the Shah's Government. For 
a Bhort time Mirza Yahya of NIIT, who was only twenty years of age, was, under the 
title of Subh-I·Ezel ("The Morning of Eternity"), regarded as leader, but the succes
sion ultimately devolved upon his elder halt-brother (born November 12, 1817), Mirza 
HUll3.yn 'All, or Baba'u'llab ("The Splendour of God") . He came [0 be recognised as 
the One ("Whom God ..... ould manifest") whose advent the Bab had foretold, and d·ur· 
Ing his lifetime disciples rapidly multiplied. Upon the death of Baha'u'llab (at Acre 
on May 28, 1892), his son Abbas Effendi (also ('ailed Abdul Bahs, "the servant of 
Balla") succeeded him, and It Is be who Is now visiting this country. 

Some months ago I re<!eived private InformaUon that Abdul Baha might poIIIIibly 
,·Islt this country, and recently he dispatched from Switzerland the telegram puhllshed 
In our columns a fortnight ago. On Monday evening of last week "The Master," as 
his followerfl naturally call him. arrived In London, and on Tuesday I had the prlvl. 
lege of meeting him. "What Is he like?" Let me quote the words of one who visited 
him at Akka a few years ago:-

"He Is of middle stature, strongly built. He wears flowing light-coloured robe». 
On bis head Is a llght bllff fez with a white cloth wound about it. His long grey 
balr rests on his shoulders. His forehead is brood, full, and high. his no9C slightly 
aquiline, his moustaches and beard, the latter full, though not heavy, nearly [now 
quite] white. His eyes are grey and blue, large, and both soft and penetrating. His 
bearing Is simple, but there Is grace, dignity, and even majesty about his movements. 
. . . We see the benignity and the klndllne.ss of bls cOllntenance." 

It was InteresUng to find Abdul Daba well acquainted with The OhrisNan. Oom
monwealth. "He Is very pleer-ed with what you write In your paper," were the first 
words, after a cordial welcome that came throug'll the Interpreter. "Some of the 
papers write thing\! that he doetl not like and are not correct, but you write about 
what you know." The production I)f an early copy of our last 188l1e cau!led some 
merriment. The fact that It was printed a day before the dille it bore amused him, 
and when the paragraph, "A meeting between Abdul Baha and the editor of The 
Ohristian Common1OCalth took place yesterday (TuefldIl.Y) afternoon. Some parti
culars will probably appeer in our next Issue," was translated to him, he said, with 
twinkling eye, he was very pleased with our "prophetic writing." Of the preceding 
p.assage. referring to the fundamental unity of all religious faith, Abdul Baha said, 
"You have written all that I can say to YOIl.. That ahows that we are one In spirit." 

Alluding to his visit to this country he said he wished to gain strength and to 
see his friends; the length of his slay would depend upon the stale of his health. 
After forty·two years' ImprlEonment lie was glad to be able to travel. I Mked 
whether It was correct, as has been stated, that he was born In prison. No, he said: 
he was born In Teheran, the capital of Persia, In the spring of 1844. I gathered tbat 
ut that time hili parents were of good position and dignity. When the hoy WM nine 
year!; of age, the family was exiled from Teheran to Bagdad. From the beginning, 
the movement had been under the ban of the civil power, and sometimes, through 
mistaken zeaJ, such as that of Peter when he struc:k off Malchus' ear, some dlllClples 
came Into direct conflict with the government. It was the attempted assassination 
ot the Shab or Persia In 1852 by a. young Babi, who had lost his mental balance, that 
led to the arrest of Baha'u'llah and the banishment of the family and many of their 
co-rellgfontsl1l. From Bagdad. Abbas Effendi, with his fllther, was transported to 
Constantinople and Adrlanople, and, finally, tn 1868, to Akka, tn Syria. Here Baha'· 
u'llah remained a prlBOner until his death In 1892, and here hts SOD, Abdul Daba, 

(cONT'NU~" ON PAC~ TO".) 
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Abdul-Bnha duly arrived in I..ondon on September 4th, snd his visit to 
this countl'Y has been notified /lnd commented upon in fill the great London 
dailies. 'l'h(' great majority of articles thnt have appeared arc both restrained 
and tlignified in tone find there hns been It. welcome absence of sensationlilism 
in the descriptions of Abdul-Baha's appearance and in the accounts of his 
life aod work. Everywhere wonder is expressed that 40 years of imprison
ment nnd suffering should have been so heroically borne ILDd should have left 
80 few physical tra.ccs of the terrible and lifelong strain thnt has fallen to his 
Jot. Abdul-Baba. was tired by the IOllg journey but found his London quarters 
both comfortable and COllvenient. The l'\lsil and roar of the great mctropoli:s 
have grNltly interested him but at nil limes he gives ODe the impression of 
living a gl"l'ater aDd rnlll'r life, whieh takes little account or temporary ma
terial surroundings, r('eogni7.ing instead the all-pervading power of the One 
Spirit pulsatiu).":' throu.I!,'hout the whole universe. 

A bdul-Bahn reeeivcs all who come to him, whether great Or :small, pro
viding they show a. real interest in the Great Truths for which DAHA 'O'LLAR 
stood. Countlcss press C"orre:spondents haw been rcecivcd lind they usually 
retin' from the interview greatly impressed by his npblo dignity and spiritual 
simplicity. ) f4lDY of the London dailies refer to him as the great Persian 
Prophet. but in 7'ne Obs6n:er (Sept. 10) and other papers, Ahdul-Bnha 
expressly states that he simply claims to be the Son of a Prophet and refers 
all enquirers to the 1'eachings and inspired life of his Father, BArrA 'O'w.,AD. 
Bl'lievcrs Crom thl' world o'Ver have gathered in London during the present 
month and express keen j,!,"ratification Itt tile tremendous wa.ve of intere~t now 
being taken here in tiJ{' Buhai I\k>s."flj!{'. Abdul-BahzL has been visited by 
many well-kllOwn lcadt'r~ of thou~ht now in this country. 

He rises about 5 II. m. lIud works for some hours at his correspondence. 
Inu'rvi('w'I cOllllnen('(' soon aftl'r 9 8. Ill. and last until midday. After luneh 
he takes 11 short rest Rnd then usually drivl'S out into the parks or to visit 
vllriOllS peoplp who Rre dpeply int(>~'!t('d in his work. Ol\thf'J'ings of frienda 
take place nearly (>Very evening and )1(' hilS given some wonderful discourses 
at slIch times. Many pilgrims have been deeply stirred alld illspired by the 
'l'enchin/!s and ndvic(' thl'Y have received from him during his visit. 

He is quite vigorolls and looks both weIland cheerful and is undoubtedly 
impn'sSl'd by the f'{'al depth of interest lind feeling that are being shown 
tow1Ird hi.u in Emdnnd. With wry g'f'{'llt reluctance and only as the result 
of insisll'nt p'"K!>lIrf' Ahdul-Bah» ('omu'nted to be pbotographl'd and in a few 
daYK a reprodndion will prohzzhly find its way into the illustrated press 
tlzrol!1!'hout til/' f'i\'iliz('d world. 

On Stl!lda~· C'v{'uing. Sept. lOU., Abdul-Baha accepted all invitation from 
JWv. R. J. Campbell t.(} vi!iit the City Temple. 1'he visit was kept secret, but 
thl' congrcgatiOll WAS AS usual very large, probably well over 2,000. Abdlll-
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Baha spoke from the pulpit for about nine minutes 8.lld the tense thrill 
vibrating throughout the whole building was most strongly mArked. He spoke 
in Persian, in lull, vibrlUlt tones lind the whole congregation wns held spell. 
bound. For the first time probably, in the history of the Hahai 1rovement, 
its venerable leader addressed a great public gathering, and thorw of u.s who 
were privileged to attend can never forget the wonderful impression produood. 
It seemed to us IlR if a new page in history· was being turned over and B8 if 
a DCW religiolls and spirihlal epoch WAA being outwardly launched upon an 
expectant world beron~ our very eyes. 

Abdul·Boha closed his address with a short but mcml impressive blessiog, 
a. translation of his words, previously sanctioned by him, was read and c.reated 
widespread interest. Mr. Campbell then expressed his deep appreciation of 
the great honor Hnd privilelZe that bad been bestowed upon his church by 
the presence of Abdul-Baha anu in 1\ few carefully ch06en words spoke of the 
Bahai Faith as onc of the most remarkable Movements of this or any age. 
The service then clO8Cd with the singing of the doxology and a short prayer. 
Tn the vestry Abdul·Baha expriliISed keen delight at the reverent Ilnd praycr
ful attitude of the congregation and his visit will most certainly bring grcat 
blessing to the Llty Temple and the many activities that centre around it. 

Probably Abdul·Baha will remain in England for another ten daya find 
will then CiV8S to Pnris befor(> retnmin~ to tlil." ~ear East fOr the wintcr 
months. !"Ii'!" preS('llce among us is a profo1lnd bleAAing and iUl llnifying 
spiritual (>tl'ect will grow I1nccllllingly. 'l'he power of the Spirit of Unity, 
when strongly and insistently d('veloped will attract him to America at SOIllC 

future date. No other pow('r will brin~ him alllong yOll. 'I'he believers in 
England are fuUy conscious of their own sliortcomings and bad it not b<>ell 
for the wonderful work of the Universal Races Congl'ess, Abdtll·Raha would 
hardly have vislted London this year. IIowever, the great power and privi
lege of his presence have been given to us and in return WQ would wish to 
do everythinll: we {'all to be of SI'rvice to the Rahais in America find throu~h
out the world. It is to be boped that som(' rf>presentflti"e of the Bllhai Move
ment in TJOndon will be able to "isit tlle State!'! nt. no very distant dllte, in order 
to help forward the work tiwre and to describe the wonderful Hud spiritulll 
effect of Abdul-Bllba's presenee in London. 

Abdul-Baha, Servant of God! :No other title would be so Hppropriat(· or 
so dignified. The work now being so triumphantly bronght to fruitioTl by 
this great Master of l\fen will endure throughout all future agcs lllld the 
great spiritual idcA-ls thll.t lie b('ililld it will become actual renJitics, possibly 
within the boundaril'S of the pretK'1lt century! Surely we requ ire no greater 
inspiration than this! lV. 7'. P. 

TOWARDS SPIRITUAL UNITY. 
(COMT'NI1~D no ..... GC .... 0) 

'pent forty yea", Within the fortincation&. Three years ago, on tbe proclamation ot 
the TurkiSh constitution, he became free. Durtng his long Imprisonment he thou1lht 
not ot himself, but ot others; he e njoyed contlnuaJ communion 'I'I·!tb God, he minis· 
tered to the needs of his fellow·prill()ncra, and It was because he llved thIs unlK!lflsh 
life that ho survived while many others perl&hed. "A captIve for tbc chuse of God," 
his Interpreter explained, "his prlllOn was to him as a palace. His body was surrer· 
lng, but his lI()ul was free." 

'!'be invarIable tendency on the part of the followenl of a great religious leader 
la to attribute to him supernormal powers. Abdul Baha emphatically disclaims pos· 
ll'esslng any sucb, and even doprecates the descrtption or himself as II. prophet. He 
told me he had never spoken a lingle word Implying thAt he had right to such an 
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appellation. "I am simply II. aervant of God," he aa.ld, "and I do Dot wlsb to be called 
anything more than that." He R88ured me that he has DO desire to found another 
sect. '''1'he foundation truth of Balla'u'Jlsb I, the foundation truth of all religIona. 
'rhe principles of tbe prophets of Israel Ind of Jesus Christ and o-C otber religioUfl 
teachers ba.ve been largely rorgotten; Ba.ha'u'Uah bas renewed them. Therefore, the 
Bahflls bave for the followers o-f other rellglo~8 the greatest love and yearning, be
callie they know that mankind II one. Bahan'lIah seeks to promote and eltabHah 
friendship and union. He addresses himself not to a sect, but to the whole world. We 
are all hrnnchee of one root., blade&. of grass In one meadow. It 1& mll'UDderstandlng 
that has callSed divisions and differences between mankind. It the truth wen! 
brought to (l'tIOple they would undel"ltand thR.t th~y are 0.11 one, and ea.eh would say, 
'J'hls 115 the truth I haye been looking for. Bec:ause the prlnclplC6 taught by every 
true prophet lUll the B3.IIIe; there la no d\ft'erenee between them. 

"What Is the dlsUnc:Uvenen of the Be.hal faith! what 18 Ita spectal contribution 
to world·rellgion?" 

'·Tbe proclamation of the unity of mankind, and consequently, peace between all 
na.tiona and alao the renovaUon of the t~achlng of the prophela whom God has sent 
to the world, and Ita presentation In a form suitable to our time. \Vhen Saha'u'Uab 
oppeared In the East proclaiming the unity of mankind all the powe~ of Perala were 
directed agaInst him but In spite of all opposition be spread hlB message. For fl.tty 
year8 he endured, often In chains, the grestest suffering; tour UmClil he was exiled 
from country to country but bls voice could not be Blienced, bhi InHuence could not 
be stopped. As a result of ilia life and teaching the dlll'erent ae<:t& of Perala are be
coming one family of God; tbe Mohammedan8. Cbrlst!a.ns, Jews, ZorOll8trlans who 
have accepted Babaism are now In the greatest unity and harmony. There Is no 
more any war between them; each honours the bead or other religious: MUlllllulmanl 
are honouring MOIIIls and Christ; Chrl,Uans are honouring Mohammed and MOllet!; 
Jew8 are honouring Jeeus and )Iohammed. They haye learned to love one another, 
and are becoming one. The cause of unity III the cause of life 1\Be1t, It I. divine; 
that which leadll to dh·lllioo or hatred III satanic. Religion IIhollh.J m.ake for unity 
The prophetll did not come to bring about dilltrust and sepu.ratJon. Ignorance Is the 
caU88 of dlvi8lon and hatred. Religion III like medicine; It 1.& meant to cure, but In 
tbe hand' of unakiiled or bad pbyalclana wbat IIhould eft'eet a cure may create dlllCase, 
what should give life may cause dealh. Therefore we mW!t strive with aU our 
etrenglh, wIth all Ollr heart. to promots only that whicb leadll to unity and lite." 

It Is not aurpris:lng that people In IncreasIng numbers are a.ttracted to the Bahal 
faith by Its catholicity, the 10rtlne88 of ItIS ethic, the s.1mpllclty of Its teaching, Its 
complete frecd{lm from narrow and exclusive dogma. It hUIS no organization, no 
hlerarchy.- no ritual, no tlxed places and Umell of meeting; In short, It Is svlrlt and 
life. It dOfil not 8eek to pr06£'lytl8ll; you oo.n be a Bahal without cea8101g to be a 
Chrilltlan, a Jew, {lr a Mohammedau. There are adherent. of the Bahal faith In 
every country In the "wrid: In Chlcll80 a monthly organ haa appeared. "THE STAB 
{I' TUJ: Wt:ST:' printed partly In EogUah and partly In Persian. There III a con8ld· 
erable body of BabaJ teaching of ..,.·hlch lIome partlculll.r8 have already appeared In 
7he Cltri,tion Comm01lwealth. and further arC()unt.l will be given from time to Ume; 
the e68('nUalll or the faith may be gathered from Abdul Baha'. utteranCllll given above 
and below. Following the practice of Dalla'u'Uah, Abbaa Effendi Il18u1"8 from time to 
time wrltlen tablet.!! for the edlHcatlon of BaIlalll and all who care to red them. He 
volunteered to ..... rlte one Buch for The Cltri,tlan Commonweollll,- tht.e, In Per!llan 
character, ..... 111 be reproduced In facsImile in our next IlIslle, together with a. 8ummary 
In English. 

It has been lny good fortune tn meet Abdul Baba IlOveral times during the paat 
week. In one ronveraation I sought hili ImprelJ.l:llons ot England. Coming IItralght 
through to London, and having 110 far had only a few motor drive, In the Weat End, 
he bas no~ had much opportunity of ob8llrvlng the life and habits of the people ;;en. 
erally, but already he hBli boon much Impre6f:led by the freedom we enjoy. "I admire 
the liberty you have In J<..'ngland and the use yon make of It," he Mid. "Every person 
In thlll country can go hi' own way and say what he thinks without anyone making 
him aIrald: In fact, he 18 king of blmself." 

"Do you consider ..... e have too much liberty!" 
"Oh, no; you all seem to be perfecUy comfortable and perfectly safe. Freedom 

of thought and ~h enlargll8 the circle of one'll understanding and lead' to progress 
and unity. English f)e(lple ought to be happy." 

Aodul Bllha I. married, and he.a had eight children, four of whom are living. 
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He was frequently urged, In accordance with illDhamm.edan cuatom, to take II second 
.... lfe. tbe more 80 that be baa no heIr; but he 18 a believer In monogamy. and saya 
that If It bad been God's will that be sbould lea.ve a IlOfl the two born to him would 
Dot bave been taken away. 

I happened to be in the room when Rev. R. J. Campbell was announced. 'fhere 
were alao pr8llent severnl English ladles, Mr. Dreyfus-Barney (who kindly acted as 
interpreter), Tamaddon-ul-Molk (Abdul Baha', secretary), 811 e lderl y PersIan 8crlbe 
who sat like a statute taking notes of the Master'a wo.rds, and another Persian gen
!leman-altogether II picturesque mlngl1ng of East and WCIit. 

MfXJ'I?I'o Bt:TW£Itl'( AnnUL DAnA AND Mil. C,\)U'Ut:u~ 

Immediately Mr. Campbell entered the room Abdul Daba rose from hls enalr and 
a.dvanced to meet him with smiling face and arms extended. The elder mall grasped 
both tbe handa ot the younger, and. retaining them. warmly greeted him. HI li ex
preulon and manner IIhowed that he regarded the oc:caslon aa no ordInary one. 
Standing ftlCe to tace, linked band In hand. in the centre ot the room, thelle two 
spirItual leaders of world·wlde fame-Ealltern and Western, but e&8.Cntially one In 
their outlook on IIf&-formed an Imprt'Slllve picture that III atamped Indelibly on the 
mlnd'a eye or all who were privileged to be present. The meeting waa 80 remarkable 
tbat I ventured to take notes ot the conversation (conducted through an Interpreter), 
and here reproduce them. It ahouid be mentioned that the nole·taklng was quite 
unpremeditated. Neither speaker waa aware tbat his worda were being recorded. The 
conversation was private. and permission to publish wall given with reluctance. 

Abdul Baha nrat Inquired after Mr. Campbell's health, and aald he had been 
very anxious to meet him. The eonveraatlon then proceeded as follows:

R. J. Campbell: I have king looked forward to thla opportunity. 
Abdul Daha: That la proof tbat both our hearta are at one. 
R. J. C.: t think that la true. 
A. D.: There la a Pel1llan saying that hearta that are at one find their way to 

one anotber. 
R. J. C.: I do not think that saying Is peculiar to Persia. 
A. B.: Often two people live In the same house In constant Intimacy, but their 

bearls are not uolted. Here are two men. one IIMng in tbe E)aat and one In London. 
wbose hearts. were coming to meet one another long ago. Although In the material 
world we were ra.r Il{Xlrt, we have al ...... ays. been Ilear In the aplrituaI world. The real 
nearne811 18 the nearness ot the hea.rt, not or the body. 

R.. J. C.: The spirit knOW6 no nationality. 
A. B.: Pra.lse be to God that now there Is between us a nlaterial as ...... ell as Ii 

aplrltllal tie. the union Ia perfect! 
R. J. C.: I am an glad that you took the reaolution to come to England. el'en 

though you CM remain only a. short time. 
A. D.: From the time I left Egypt my purpose 1\-"'8.8 to come here, but I remained' 

a few daya on the Lake of Geneva for change of air. 
R. J. C.: I kIWW many of your friends who are also mine. 
A. D.: I have read your sermons and epeeches. 
R. J. C.: And I have j . d YOUI1l. 
A. D.: That is a. proof of unity. As I hal'e read your sermollll (with a humorous 

amlle). you have to read mine. 
R. J. C.: I !lee on my left one who has spoken from my pulpit (Tamadden-u!· 

Molk). 
A. D.: We are all friends of one another (hands raised as In benediction). We 

ha,'e spread the proclamation of unlversnl peMe. therefore we are friends of people 
allover the world. We ha.ve no enemle!!: there are no outsldel1l: We are all aerva.nts 
ot one God. 

R. J. C.: That Is good. 
;.. D.~ Worshlppel'1l of one God. we are reelplents of the graC66 ot one God. 

Men have made dUference8 and dlvlalona: GOO did not establlah them. God haa 
C!reated every one, and treats everyone equally. He Is merciful to all and give!! tood 
(lit. "livings") to all. God knows everyone. To him none Is a. foreigner. We must 
rollow hll eumple. 

R. J. C.: What Is dlatinctlve of the Bahal movement aa compared with the faith 
out or which It came! 

A. B.: The Bab foretold the coming of One alter him who would addTe88 the 
whole world. We are the followera of that One-Baba.'u'IIa.h. When be manifested 
hlmaeJf, IJOme of the foll~ ot the Bab did not receive blm. Tboae are called 
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BaWa; the disciples of Baba'u'llah are Bahaill. The Bab came as a reformer of IaJam, 
&lid foretold the coming at a greatet one In bls footsteps. Insteed ot confining bla 
ravelallem to the Moalem world, Baha.'u'Uah gave it forth to all mankind. The nar
row-minded ones, even tho9(! who meant well, could not undeT'lltand 10 brood a mov~ 
ment, they were not strong enough to follow 8aba'u'Uab; they salll , "He Is speaking 
a languase we cannot understand." Theretot"& they aTe called Babls. 

R. J. C.: What a close parallel to primitive Christianity! The Judnlslng portion 
did not wish the Gospel to go any further. 

A. D.: It haa come about, by their narrow-mindedness and exclusiveness, that 
the Dabill are now oppo6'ed to all the other religions; they want to keep rigidly to 
the teaching 01 the Bab, and convert everybody to It. The Bahals TeeQgnlae the truth 
In all religions. They come from the same root, but there Is now that difference. 

R. J. C.: A dlll'erence of attitude. 
A. D.: TheJr conduct Is absolutely different 
R. J. C.: How many Babls are there! 
A. D.: Very few. 
Interpreter: Perhaps 200 or 300 In Persia. 
R. J. C.: It Is suggested thR.t there are three million Bahal8. 
Interpreter: There are nCt 8tatiaUcs. The Babls are more politicians than any· 

thing else. SOme Pelllians, who do not live the life, are not acquainted with the life, 
claim to be Ba.hals, because they know the Bahals are the advanced people. 

R. J. C. (to Abdul Daha): I should like you to visit the CIty Temple. 
A. D.: I should like to come. I know that the CIty Temple Is II. centre of prog

ress In Ihe religious world, and eeeks to promote a universal understanding. A.8 you 
ha.ve been a (}I'onloler of unity In the Christian world I hope you will strive ro bring 
about unity In the whole world. A man fin;t wants unity In his own family, and then 
8S his Intelligence e.lpanda he wants unity In his village, then In his town, then In 
his country, then In the world. J hope you wilt strive to unify the whole world. 

R. .J. C.: We are doing what we can. We believe that religions a.re ma..oy, but 
Religion Is one. 

A. 8.: The principle of religion la one, as God is one. 
A Lady: Mr. Campbell'a reform movement In Christianity 1& belplng the world 

of Islam . The attitude of the New Theology Is one Moslema can understa,nd ; they 
cannot undenltand the divisions of Christianity. 

n. J. C.: I bave had some evidence of that. 
When Mr. Campbell lett It waa with the understa.ndlng that there would be a 

further meeting. 

ADDL'L DAliA AT THE CITY TEMPLE. 

Abdul Daha attended the evening service at the City Temple on Sunday_ No 
announcement of the visit was made, and, although the slgbt of the Penllans and 
otber members of th., suite In the congregation e.lclted curl06ity, very few peopl., 
were a ...... are. that the Bahai leader WUl expected. The service proceeded as n.sual unUI 
the hymn Immediately preceding the sermon. Wbllst this was being eung a venerable 
figure, clad In Persian robes, was seen slowly Ulcendlnl'i: the staJrs or the pulpit. 
When the bymn was finiabed Mr. Qa.mpbell placed the distinguished vlaitor In his 
own chair. and then, addre6!llng tbe crowded congregation, 3aid: 

"I propose to sborten my sermon this evening, because we. have a. visitor In tbe 
pulpit whose presence Is somewbat Blgnlflcant of tbe spiritual drawing-together of 
East and W8ilt, aa well as of the material drawing-together which haa long been 
going on, and I tblnk YOU would like to hear hla voice, if only for a lew momenta." 

Mr. Campbell spoke on "Tbe Use or the Will In Pra.yer," (Luke xviii. 1). He 
then said: "This evening w., have In the pulpit of the City Temple the leader of one 
of the most rcmarka.ble religious movements of this or any age, a movement which in
cludes, I understand, at least tbree million souls. The Bahal movement. as It la 
called, In Hltber Asia J'06e on that eoll just as spontaneously u Christianity rose In 
the middle territories adjoining. and tbat falth-whJcb, by the way, la very closely 
akin to. I think J m.Jgbt say ldootlcaJ with, tbe spiritual purpoBe or ObrlaUanity
that movement stands for tbe spIritual unity of mankind; It lltanda for unlveIl:llll 
peace among tbe nations. These are good tbinga, and the man who teacbes them and 
commendS tbem to three mllliona of tollowers must be a good man as well as a 
51 eat. Abdul Baba is on a fiatt to this counlry-e. private vlslt- but 'be. wished to 
see the City Temple; and I think I am right In IIRylng tor tbe first time In his life 
he baa consented to 11ft up his voice In public. He does not addr(lll6 public meetings, 
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be does nOl preach sermOD!!; he 18 jUllt a religious teacher , He spent torty years In 
prl8(lD tor hie raith, and from his prillOD directed the efforta of bls tollowel'lJ. There 
18 not much In the way of organisation, but. simple trust In the Spirit of God. We, 
Il8 followers of the L4;Jrd Jeaus Christ. who 18 to UII and always will be the Light of 
the Worlc1, view with sympathy and N!6pect every movement of the Spirit of God In 
the experienCf! of mankind, and therefore we give greeting to Abdul Baha-l do not 
kn()w whether J could say In the name of the whole Ch:-lltiaIL community-that may 
bE' too much-but I think In the namn of all who ahare the spirit of our Master, and 
are trying to live their IIvea In that Bplrlt. Abdul Baha, I tb!nk, Intends to say a 
word or t.,,·o In re8ponse to this greeting that I address to him In )'our name," 

AnDREas BV ABDUL B..l.TIA. 

AlKIul Baha then advanced to the tront of the pulpit, and addre'Ced the oongre
gatlon. He epokefor eight minutes In Persian. with oonslderable anlmu.t1on, his voice 
r isi ng and ralling as In IL rhythmic cbant. Towards the close he placed the pa.lIlUl 
of hla handl together as In prayer. The translation was afterwll.rda read by Mr. W. 
TUdor Pole, I.I! rollowa:-

"0 noMe friendl, leeke,., after God, pralle be to 00d! To-dall the ligllt Of tndll 
il I1,ininll llP<Jn the world in itl abunctance. The breezel of the It.eatle1lll1 garden are 
blowing throughout oJl regwfl.l. The 00.11 of the kingdom ill heard in oJl landlJ, and 
the breath of the lIoIII Spirit ist felt in oJl hoo1'tl that are faithful. The Spirit of 
God i' glvi'l!] life eterflal. In thi, v:onderlul a(le the East " cnlig1ltened, the Welt 
if fragrant , and ev/,rVlohere the /Ioul ~nMlel the 1L0IV perfume. 7'he Ilea 01 the unitll 
01 mankind. ~I lifting up it" WGve, with JOII; for thCTe i, reoJ communication between 
the hoort, and mind.!' of men. The ban1ler of the HolV Spirit " uplifted, and men ree 
il. ana are aUuTcd 1(1ith the knowlcdge that th;, is a new day. This il a new ClIcle 
01 hU1II(1n power. All the horiZOn' 01 the world aTe luminoUl, and the lOOrld wai 
become indepd as B garden (Uta a 1I'OTa411e. It il the hour 01 unit)! 01 'he IOft,S 01 
men, ana a drawiliD together of all racel and all cianCI. You are loaled fTO'm 
a'icient lupcr,titionl whirlt. have kept men ignorant, de, trolling the loundationl Of 
t~ It.UJJl4'lity. 1'he gilt of God of tllu enlightenea age il the klWwledge Of tM 
o"enell 01 malll.:iftd and the fu",'cunental oftene" 01 religion. l\'«r doll cerue be
tween ng.tlon" and by tlle will 01 God tlll'l AlOBt Great Peace IhoJl come,' the world 
'lOW be ,ectI 01 a new v.:01'ld. ana n/l mell Ihall live 01 brother,. Tn the dall' 01 old an 
tnltfnce lor warfare tOO8 det,elOfl('d ttl. the ,truggle with leild animal,; thiB i, no langCT 
:nece"arll; 11a1l, mther, ('Q-(lpl'ration ona muhla/ understanding are leen to produce 
tlt.e greatel' welfnre of mGnkina. Enmitlli, now the rlJlult of prejudictJ Onlll_ In the 
'Hidden WordB' Baha'u'ilah ,all' 'Jultice ill to be loved above ail.' Praiu! be to God, 
fll thi, cO"Unlry the standard of l'UlJUce hM been raiBed; a great effort il being made 
to !Tfvll nil ,ouls n" equal and 0 true place. This il the del/ro of aU noble fWturea. 
T"" I, lo-day the teaching for the Ead arld for the Welt; therefore, tile Bast and 
'he We.t will uudCT.taM caC/l other and "'C\leren~ each other, and em.brace like 
"mg_ported lover' 1/,110 have 10lHll!. (!(Ich othCT. There is one Go(£; mankind il one; 
and the loundotion, Of reltgwn art' on"!. Let fl' tOOf'Ihip Him, anI!. give praile lor 
Gil hb great prof/lietlJ Bnd ",euenger. wlu; have mcnifelted hi. brlghtneBl and gWrJl. 
The bl~8Isfng of the Etental One be toith 1I0U in all hi, riche" that each lOul accord
ing to hill mea.ure mcy ta"'~ Ireelll of him.! A_. 

Mr. Campbell; " I think you will proba.bly agree with me tbat this Is an Inter· 
&6Ung 38 well as a unlqu(> OCC8810D. and thst what we have been listenIng to, In tbat 
brlet mee.sage uttered by II spiritual teacher from the East, Is In spirit the 1I&Ill8 meso 
sage that you are listening to on the authority or Jesus week by week It Is a great 
Ume, a time ot tile drawing-together of all 1)OOple. Erult Ilnd West join hands In the 
City Temple to·nlght." 

The service closed with tbe doxology and hendlctlon. 
After the service. In the City Temple ve&try. Abdul Baba "-rote a few aentence6 

In Persian In the pulpit Bible and Il.dded his signature. as tollows: 
Thf. book is tile Hoill Book 01 God, of ~ieltial inspiration. It i. the Bible of 

.Ba./tIOtW,., tile floMe Go8pci. It i, the m.VltC1'1l 01 the Kingdom o1la it. light. It is 
the LHtllne BOllntll. rign of tile g,,{dallce of God.-Abdu'l Baha AblHW. 

Asked by Mr. H. W. Chapman bls ImprCtllllona of the service, Abdul Baba. re
plied: "It Is an assembly which II turned to God. The IIgbt or guidance Is sblnlng 
lumlnoua here. The bounty of the Kingdom WI.I! spread, and all hearts were praying 
to Ood:' As he took bls departUre Abdul Oaha said In English, "I am very happy." 
SO were we all! L D. 
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)Ir. ('has. MRSOD furney, of Washiogton, D. C., hilS returlled from 
L()odon , Eng., bringing the foll owing message from Abdul-Baha to the friends 
in the West: 

Regarding the Mashrak-eJ-A"kar, Abdul-Daha sald, "Ita building III the mOllt 
Important of IIIl things. Thla Is the spiritual foundation. For that re.a.8On It Is the 
mOllt Important of all foundationll. From that Spiritual }<~oundlltlon will come forth 
all ma.nner of advancement and progress In the world of humanity. Therefore, how 
great II 11.8 Importance." Later on Abdul-Baha sald that the bellevera have many 
dutiee to perfonn. They should llIBOClate themselves with BDd B88lst all good causes. 
Aiding lind supporting educational, charitable and other philanthropic Institutions 
should form & part of their work. They should serve and unite with all people In 
humBnitarlan works. 

From these and some other remarka wh ich I was unable to write down ver
batUffi, 1 saw tha t Abdul·Baha ,..lshelJ u(l--hls follower&----to regulate our lives each 
Bcconllng to the cond itions which surround the tndlvlduB.l. No d&ft.ned rule applicable 
to all un be laid down. Even-thtng In dally life haa Ita Importance, neve.rthel86B 
&orne t'hlugJI lire of com paratively greater Importance than others. Therefore, when 
Abdul.BP.ha says that the building of the Mashrak-el·Azkar Is of the greoteat im_ 
portance be meanll that of all tnatituUorts In the world the building of that edifice 
1110 of primary moment. Surely he has given us all the tnstrucUons n~81f8Jj' In this 
ma.tter. Now all which remains IB for us to unite and to do the work. Whatever the 
believers do In unity wtll be pleasing and Il.Cceptable to Abdul-Baha. He wishes all to 
be perfectly tree to eerve as they feel moved, therefore when we see people wishing 
ror things other than what we consider to be the most important thing, we should 
in no wa y crtUctze nor condemn their methods, tor sueh Is ngalnst unity and unity 
ts our safeguard and light ot guidance In al l malters. Abdul-Bah&. gave me to under
stand lbat the cofU1,l ltatfon 01 tile believer. ia Of tile great«! lmportance in Ballai 
work . TAu i. ab801Htely necellory befOf"e unanimitll 01 action con be reached. 

Our Persian secUon thla taaue conlalns: (l) Tablet by Abdul-Oaba rel"(!IIlled on 
the eve of bls departure for Europe; (2) an account or hIs "Islt to London , England ; 
(3) regarding hla comI ng to Amerloa. 
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THE VANISHING OF THE VEIL. 

Abdul·Balla al. St. John's. Westminster. 

Eighteen months ago Arclldeacon Wilberforce, who bad been watching the Dabal 
movl'ment tor 80mB time with InteresL, leot a message to Abdul Baba. "We are all 
one," he laid, "there, behind the veil." And Abdul Baha replied from bls hOJl\e In 
Akka. "Tell him lhe veil Ie very thin, and that It will vlLIllsh quite." 

All who were p'E5ent In St. John's Westminster, Isst Sunday evening, could not 
tall to reallse that the veil was vanishing. Archdeacon WliberfoN)6's beautlrul inter
cell80TY service w~ a meaDS to that end. He IUIked that each one in the ,'aSl <'Ongn:
gatlon should at that time put away all eelHsh thought and U8& all energy In praye\' 
(or those In trouble. "Will yoU beflr upon your hearl," be said, "a "Iother ill in 
India." Th(!D followed a graphic deecrlpUon of the clrcumstAncea, unUI each felt the 
Ionellnesa of the sick woman and the k9('n an:rlety of the daughter hastening to her 
Islde. So the Bplrit of unity WIUI Bpread abroad. 

Then Dr. Wilberforce told of the tee.cher--"Mll8ter" he cnJled him-who had come 
to London to emphasize unity, and who waa present that evening at St. John's to 
proclaim ¢e meaning of It. "Whatever our views," the Archdea.oon said, "we shall, 
I sm suro, unite In welcoming s man who hll.8 b~n fol' forty years a prillOner for 
the cause of brotherhood and lo\'e. Abdul Baba Is nol an orator or even a preacher, 
but, In view of all he stands for. 110'0 Itre k~nly Interested In everything he has to 
say." 

Full of expectation, the congregaUon walted when the Archdeacon for a brief 
moment left the church. Divested of his white surplice, he returned wltb Abdul 
Baba.. All eyes were fixed on the leader of the Bahal movement. In his cUlltomary 
:mastern robe and head·dress, walking hand In hand with a leader ot the Wellt. it 
did Indeed leem that the veil was vanishing. 

Down the aisle they }lasHed to the blshop's chair, which bad been pla.ced In 
tront or the altAr Cor Abdul Baha. Standing at the lectern, Archdea.con Wilberforce 
Introduced the "wonderful" vleltor. He told of his life In prison, or his aufl'erings 
and bravery, of his self-sacrifice, ot his clear and shining rnUh. He voiced hll> own 
belief that religion IH one, as God is love. 

Then Abdul Baha rose. Speaking very clearly, with wondertul Intonations In 
his voice and using his hande freely, It &eemed to those who listened aJDlOfIt as if 
theT gt'asped bls meaning, though be spoke In Persian. Wben he had flnlHhed, Arch· 
deacon Wl1oorfol"C6 read the translation of hili address. 

HII theme WAF the Character of tbe Manifestations of God, He said that God 
the Infinite could not be comprehended or man.; that whatever man understands or 
God Is born or his Imagination. For illustration he pointed to the mlneraJ, which 
doee Dot comprehend the vegetable, as the vegetable callnot understand the animal. So 
tbe animal cannot reach the intelligence or humanity. Neither, ho &aId, Is It. poSBlble 
for man, a. creo.ted being, to understand the Almighty Creator. NeverthelO6fl. the per· 
fectlon and qualifications of God are seen In every created being and In the IlIO&t 
perfect belnp In the most pertect m81lDer. In the manifestation!) or God, Abdul Baha 
likened tbelle qualities to the raYII of the sun locussOO In a mirror. If we claim tJ:i.at 
the lun III seen In the mirror, we do not mean that the whole lun baa de&cended from 
the boly heights of heaven and entered Into the mirror, that III Impossible. T\e 
Eternal Nature IIJ seen In the manlteslatlonH., Ilnd Its light IUId 8Plendour are \'Itllble 
In ntreme glory. Therefore men ha,'e alwaYI been taught and led by the prophets 

(COr<T',..~r" "'" .""E TWEl.Yr.\ 
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On the WeduhdllY following Audul-nalm's ani\'nl ill l .. ondOI1 . . ME'S. 
'J'Jwn1iJurgh.C'ropper gaw 1111 "At Home" to the belicWI1! lind between fifty 
IlIJO ~ixly werl' present to meet him. One of the friend'! , Il )ll's. Dl'akowc.o;, 
who founded 'rhe HlWlUnital'ian Leagut' On'I' twenty rears ug'o, hronght with 
her a leHflct pertaining to tll(' work of the League, which was handed to 
,Abdul-Balm. liPOll learning that kindness was its purpose, he highly COIll

mend('d her, and made it the Ulcmc or his discourse. TIe then said: 
"1'011 IIrc all ODe family: YOll hRH' grown out of one root. Each of 

yOLi is lik(' a branch , a tiow{'r, a. fruit. YOII must look on uo Oll(' IlS l:L strall
g('1' You should try to show til(' gn.'atest 100'e to all 1n('11 find to evcry erea· 
ture. 1 IlIl\'c come to yOll tiS to my own pcoplc-broth('rs and sister~, son" 
and dauA'hh'rs. )ry bond is ,,;t1l aU mankind; so shoul(1 yours be. 'l'l'.y to 
follow th~ tf'8Cmngs of B.\lJ .\'O'LL,\ll. thcn each One will shine like a star. 
Sin(!f' thf' time of Adalll therf' hns he(>n no other tCAching; ulltil the cnd 
of tilll(, tll('l'e will be no othcl'." 

Ou Friday morning, the 8th of September. Abdul·Bnha ~ei\'ed ~l small 
p8rty or (>arl1cst spiritulil !Souls. in Lfld".- Blomfield'lI drawing room. ITe 
walked in smil ing and said, "Good lOorning," in English, then taking a scat. 
he enquired through the interpreter, Tammadon.nJ.:\lolk , " ITow are you1 
Arc yOll all happy'! You are wf'lcome." 

1 replied, "Yes, we arc all very \\·cll. 'Ve thunk ;t'Ol1. Tt. is [t gl'f'at privi. 
lege to WI'Ct you." 

He said: "I ltuve Journeyed by sea and land for lh., pleasure of seeing 
you all. I needed a change, but my desire was to know you nIl. Praise be 
to God, thllt T have seen the luminous faces and the heavenly hearts of Uw 
friends in J.Jondon. Pcoplr. IIl'e turning their faces toward God. They arc 
seeking the Divine Bounty. Therefore they will receive a heavenly blcs.. .. ing 
which T pray may be bestowed upon all. May you Jove all and serve all, 
because serving mankind is serving God. Everyonc should be kind. Everyone 
should strive for unity and endeavor to sene mankind. All nations should 
become 8S one nation and each should serve all. 

"Do not make personnl distinct.ions. All lire God's serVlllltS. _\ll ~II~ 
llndCI' H is protection." 
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Mons. Dreyfus then presented )'{adam Olga de No\"osky, one ul the 
party, as onc "who is serving the Cause in Paris aud wherever she muy be." 

Abdul-BuIll!. said: "Therli\ is 110 difference bctWCCIi Plll'is and Loudon. 
All these limitations, nil these divisions into various lIutionnlities fin' UUl' to 
the weakness of man. If man's mind were broad I'l1ollgh," he said, tllppin~ 
his brow, "if it werc strong enough, these divisions would vanish. 1'111' {'arth 
is God's earth lind nil the peoples or th(' world are nnder TIis grnl"- lllHl 
favour. " 

The portrnit of Dr. Platon DrakoIJies. of Athens, f\ kading G,-eck ''c, 
former, was sliown to him. He objC'<'tcd to the llSC ()f Uw t.!'rm "1t'Hdel''' hut 
blessed his work and also thllt of th(' "ft('tive people" or the "Unity Chl1reh," 
four of whom wel'('- prC'lWnt, and J«'ut snlntlltiolls to 1111 it.~ members. ~a~'in!!. 
"You arc striving to lliease God. '1'oday all distiuctions betw~n JUan and 
man fall away; there only remains the degree of striving to serw. TTC' who 
serves most is neal'('fst to God. The satisfaction of mankind is til{' slltisflletion 
or Ood." 

Again looking at the picture of Dr. Dr'akoules, he said tn 1Ir~. Drflkuules: 
"Prom this portrait T gather the Jroodncs..~ alld spirit.llillity of yOlll' IlHshaud." 
'l'hen hc sliid. risinJ:r from his chair', "T prfly for not! In blcs~ ~'Oll Hlltl hdp 
you all. 

On the 12th of ~('J1tewhcr, .:\11"8. 'J'hornhurgh-Cropper gaw h('I' .~t'('ond 
"-",t IIome" to til(' friends of .Abdul-Baha. There w('r(' about f()I"I~'-fi\"(" pl'CS
('nt. Abdul-Buhn g'u\'e the following" diS('ollr,;;e: 

"'l'hanks Iw to God, this is a good llH'etiug". it is v('ry enlighl('u('(\; it is 
spiritual; it i~ henv('llly. .As has been snid by 11 Pel'sian pod, th(' 1'('lestial 
globe L'I in such 11 form that th{' nnder part is. as it 'WI'£'. a r('ih,<,tion of tllP 

upper part. ThIll is to say, whall'v!',. {'xists in hea\"cu i!i r('fleeted ill lhili 
world. Now, prl:lifIC be to God that this meeting of OUN! is 11 reflc-ctioll from 
the IJcavcnly Couemn""se. It is us tllOng-h we had takE'n Jt. mirror ftuel g"1l7.1'<.1 

into it. Thi!.O refl!'Ction from tht' llellvcnly COneOUI'liI' is Jove. As harmony 
fUlel lovc exists in the Supreme ConcoursE', so it is reflected hen'. In the 

I Suprcme Concourse the desire for God exists and thilnk God it is hCI'c also. 
Therefore, if we sny that this meeting is heavenly, it is true. 'Why? 13e
calIse we bayc uo other desire ('xeept for that whieh COlUes from God. 'Ye 
have no other ObjE'ct save the meutioning of God. 

"Some of the people of t.he earth desire conqUt.'st over others; some of 
them are longing for rest and ease; others desire f\. high position; some of 
them desire to become famous; thauk God that our desire i.s fOl' spirituality 
and for union with God. 

"Now thilt we are galb.ered lwre Olll' desire is to hoist the Standard of 
the Unity of God, to spread the Light of Ood and to make the hearts of the 
peopte heavenly. 'J'herl'fore I thank God that He is causing us to do this 
great work. 
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"I pray for all of you, that flll of you may become heavenly soldiers and 
that you may everywhere spread tlle news of the Unity of God and may 
enligbten the East and the West and give to all hearts Ole love of God. 
'fllis is my utmost desire and I pray God that your desire ma.y be the same. 

"1 am very much plellSCd with you all. I am pleased with the English 
kin~ and government and with the people. You may thank Gorl that you are 
free. You do not know what lack of freedom there is in tIle East; but when 
anyone comes to this country he is very content. I wish God's protection 
(or you." 

On Friday, the 22nd of September, 'Miss Jack and ;\riss Herrick invited 
friends to meet Abdul-Baltn at 137A. High Street, Kensington, and about 
eighty accepted their invitation. 

It was a decidedly cold day after the hot weather, and the air felt raw. 
\Vhen Abdul-Bahn had taken his 9('8t, he asked: I.' Are you all well' Are 
you all llappy'" ITe places gl'Cllt sib'11ificancc ill these two questions which 
he always 1ISks, thereby impressing us thllt true BallaiS mU!!t be well in spirit 

"j Rod ought to be correspondingly well in body, and always happy, whatevcr 
the circumstances. Then he said: 

"~Uthollgh the dHY is cold Cor me to go out, yet I have come to sec you. 
For the lover there are no difficulties; all is easy. For love I have journeyed 
to TJOndon. I see that all prescnt arc in hannony nnd love and with longing 
turning their faces roWlI.rds God. All are attractcd to the Kingdom. I give 
thanks that they are looking towards God, thcir only desire being to seek the 
world of the Kingdom, to sec the T ... ight of God and to partake of the Heav
enly bounty." 

'''1'he Enst and the West ure becoming one and showing the signa of 
Unity ond JJove, TILe hopes of J3AHA'O'LI..AJ'I are that there be no more separa.
tion or discord, for ye are all the waves of one sca, the birds in one heaven 
'lOd mirrors of the same Bonuty. Your civilization has grown. under the 
banner of Jesus Christ, you have the light of reason, aud just government 
has be('u estnblished in the West." 

"The Sun of Truth arises in the Orient and shines CroUl the East to the 
West. 'rhen civilization and educa.tion appear in the Occident and sprp.ad 
from WCflt to East; hut the TJight of the Kingdom sllines from East to Wcst. 
This is the outpouring of the Holy Spirit and the spring time of heaven, 
when the heavenly civilization is being bestowed upon the people." 

II It has come now whcn they wcre not shining with this T ... ight, nor caring 
for it. I hopc that thc Wcstf'rn people will now receive this Ncw Light and 
become illuminated by it, and thllt the EmIt may have imprOVed civilization 
from the 'Vest. .. 

Abdul-llaha's visit here has aroused grcat interest nnd enthusiasm among 
the friends in Persia, various communities there buving sent us telegrams of 
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congrntulatioll. Audul-13a.ha said the result would be a vcry close drawing 
together of tbe Dilhais of PCrflifl. aud Bnglnnd. 

lIow is one impressed by Ille('iing Abdul-Baha Y '1'0 see, hear, or meet him 
cau nevel', it seems to me, be a shock, II startling sUI"j)rise, or all overwhelming 
impression. It lIS a pcrfI.'CUy natunl! and simple experience, lind may even, 
at first S(!('m rather disappointing; but Abdul-Haila will oyer grow upon you, 
e,en it the meetillg' is only onc<" Gradually, you will realize, more lind morc, 
what it is you 11!1\'e been in the prCfwuce of and mnde contact with. Not R 
personality, nor a dazzling individulll, but so wonderful a slnte of perrect 
deta{'hmcnL lmd ('onSC'cration have you encountered that it seems as if you arc 
beillg lovingly addressed by the TIoly R:pirit Itself. It is fI. great lesson to us 
of a mllu's pCl'iC<'t attainm('nt. "~e sec before our eyes the Ilttitudc towards 
God ('u('h Oll(' of us ought to Ilssume, so that each one in his plnce may be fully 
('nabl(>d to love all mankind IIbnndantly, lind act with the gl'('alRst wisdom, 
[llWll~·~ sheading round him joy and hflppiness. 

CO;lling into J\ bdnl-Ballll 's prescll('e, we mlly forget everything, ('ewre to 
believe anything, and may say he is but lin Oriental maD a.ft£'r all, We may 
qucstion witctbpl' w(' are ev('n II believer. 'Ve may desire to revil'lC cverything, 
that we may ha\,£, only tile tl'uth and nothing but the truth, Then, flO and 
behold. Truth stands out boldly! We st.ill believe, but this belief which 
fonllerl)" floated hi~h upon the !rurface of the sea-where it was rocked nnd 
loss('(l by (,YCry wind~now floats mort' deeply, being Wf'll bflllastro, so that 
ilutel' things henceforth can little afl'('('t it. 

When we look Ht Abdul-Baha with the eye of insight, mooiwting upon 
the words of love and wisdom elllflnllnting from him, remembering the hosts 
of people so de£'))ly affected by thcm, and l'c-.:alizing that only Il very few care
less 01' mistaken dil'eetiolHJ fl'om him eould imm{'dintecly !lnd pI'ohably would 
sacrifice over !l. million human lives, then do we grasp some little id('11 of the 
wondt'rful Guidsne(' brlvell him in the midst of the difficulties with which he 
has ewor been surl'ounded. In the light of this, the personality first encoun
tered, diSflppcars; it is sunk, it is resolved in his pf'rfect consecration, in his 
ahsolute abandonment to the Spirit. As you look, a veil seems to come over his 
eyes, nnd you wondel' where he is gazing, JIe, the individuul person, seems 
as if eclipsed by the yery divine Spirit of God, Abdul-Baha is there, but only 
liS the lIHlterinl focal-point Jl£'rfrctly ~'n'ing the Light. ns an existing object 
upon wldch the iuvisible Rlldillnce impinges, ami which thus becomes mllni
festpd unto us in IlJi mann('r of wisp, loving and ft'uitful ways, So doth the 
Re-ality of Abdul-Bllhn illlpress the soul as it ad,·all('('s, 

Sept. ~5, 1911. Arthur Cltlhbcrt, 

Abdul-Ballll t\nd snitt', together with a fail'lr IUrge paI'ty, left Bngland 
lor FrauC<', on the third of Octob<'r. 
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[SpeCial to 'he STAll. 0,. TIlE WEST.l 

ABDUL-B.lliA AT RRlS'rOL, ENG. 

Abdul-Haha arrived here from London mid-dny ou Saturday, Sept. 23d, 
aud was milch pleased with the glorious Clifton views from the Guest House 
windows and balcony, and with the splendid air. After n short 1'(>8t carriages 
we~ ol'dpred and an extensive drive was taken through SOUle of the world-

• 
renon'ned beauty spots around Bristol and neighbourhood. Abdul-BallH. was 
lnuch plf'llsed with, everythiug nnd indeed bas been rudiating JOY lind happi
UCl!S flmonl!: tHo all. At the e"ening mcal nineteen sat dowlI with the :Master 
nnd he spoke of the great joy he fonnd in freedom and in the growing interest 
now being taken in the Cause of trnity and Peace throughout this country. 
He told us that this supper was a great and holy occasion and would be 
recorded in history. 'l'he mt'ai itself, partaken of in love fUld hArmony, Wl'IS 
indeed n sacrament and a !nArk of unity and fellowship that would bring 
the blessing of BAllA 'ULLAH upon all gathered round the board. 

Aft('l' the meal Abdul-Balla addressed a gathering or about 80 friends 
in the QUellt House Salon Rnd 'l'Elmmndon-ul Molk tl'fUlslat(>d. The meeting 
was a lUOSt. n'markublc OIlC nnd 1\ wonderful spirit of unity peM'aded the 
wholc aSM>mbl~·. The Master spoke vigorously I;Uld with great fire, especially 
in reference to the New Age now dawning and OUI' individual r(>sponsibilities 
in both Bast and West [see The Ch1';stian Commollu:taWt issue of the 27t11 , 
followingl. TIe then blessed the whole R"sembly in the name of RlliA 'ULLAU 
and shook hands with everyone. On Sunday, 24th, the Master rose early, 
/l.9 is his ellld.{)m, and from 5 a. m. to 8 a. m. dictated letters lind cablegrams. 
He then breakfasted with us all and said what great joy it afforded him to 
he Illnong 1>0 many good friends. Another country drive followed and then 
he gave several private interviews to friends who had just arrived from LOll

don, Edinhurgh Iwd elsewhe.rC'. 
Arter lunch the Mllster went all over the Ouest JTouse blessing Rnd dedi

cating each room to tile 'iervie(> oC BAllA 'CLL.l.H and promising that the house 
would IIN'Ollle 8 eentre of peRCe and rest for pilgrims Crom East and West. 
He 1l1so blessed the Oratory and all the workers in the house, ealling them 
all into his presence and tellin~ them of the dignity of labour and true service. 
_\gain W(' Rat down niueteen to Ilupper, and again the )laster blessed the gath
(>rin~ lind showed greAt joy Hud lI11imatioll. After lh e smoke IIml noise of 
JJOndon, Abdul-Baha grently enjoyed the pure Clifton air nnd cvidently bene
fited by it. He sh'rt well lind NJlt'lIt several hours on Monday morning in 
short discourses and in Nih'ut IH·!I,n>t·. 

About mid-day thE.> ~'fll"ter rdltrlwd to London nfl(>\' expressing the inteu
Hon o( returning again IIOlIIe day. lie wrote a beautiful prayer and ble&<ling 
in the Visitors' book, H.1H.l his presence here will make the Guest House a 
ccotre of pesce snd uuity for all comers. 

Sept. 25th. .Wellesley 'flfdo,·-Pole. 
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{HcprintCtl from 7'h(; C1triltian Commnrllcealth, tuue of Sept. ~7, 1911.J 

ABDUL-BAHA AT BRISTOL. 
Last saturday afternoon Abdul Daha arrived from London with a few friends to 

spend the week-end at the Clifton Guest House. After a rest he expressed tbe wish to 
see the country around Bristol. What Impressed him moat ..... as the fresh green of the 
woods and fields, the spadO\lsnel!Ji of the open downs, and the absence of smoke. 

He was present at the evening meal and warmly greeted those who hn.d gathered 
together to welcome him. Atter commenting upon the peacefulness ot the house he 
contrasted the costliness of material {eMU with the pure simplicity ot this meal, 
where the all·pervadlng spirit was that or love and frie ndship between ERn and 
West. There were n ineteen at lalile and on hearing It Abdul Balla rem.arked that 
nineteen wail a good number (held il&Cred by the BahnJiI) and that this meal 
would go down to posterlly aa a matter of history. It waa B!tl)or",'Urds proposed to 
lIend to the !>ellel'era at 'rehol'all a message of united gratitude tor the pre8enee of 
Abdul Baha, in respon8e to tbe generoue greeting that they had sent Oil their part 
to the rollowera In England, The same en'niag about eighty friends "'sembled to 
limn to the ..... ords o( the great Persian teacher. Mr. Tudor Pole took the chair 
and Introduced him by a. few words on the Bahai movement. Abdul Baba then rose 
and spoke with Impressive dignity, Tamaddon'ul·Molk translaUng:-

The master says that he has come from very far to see you, and that you are 
vcry welcome. He praises God that after torty·two years of Imprisonment for the 
taith he Is able to come to you, Abdul Saba tben continued: "These people are very 
IIplrltual, with heal"ts looking towards God, ",ailing for the glad tidings. They have 
come through the oower ot the Holy Spirit, therefore we thank Oed. May he Bend 
you stralghtforwardnellJl to guide you to yonr holy mountains and blessed places: the 
Truth lias tome, let Its holy springs water you. It Is evident that day follows night, 
and after dawn the ~unset .lu9t as the sun sets and rlaea and sets again, so 
Jesus ChrIst appellred on the horhOD of this world like a 8un of Troth. bringing 
llJ;ht and joy to the whole ..... orld. But the »('O()le now a re not In s uch c.10116 touch 
wIth his s()lrlt: their religIon and faith are not 80 strong. The people are seareh.ing 
ILfter matel'lal thlnge Instead ot looking forwllrd to the kIngdom. Ag1I.ln (lQd has sent 
light and tl'llth Into the world, The heavenly star has fLllpeared In Persia: a new 
spiritual illumInation Is now Ilelll."tmting throughout the world (the result of Baha 
'u 'Uab's teaclling). The great llJ::ht shall spread through all lands." Abdul Baha 
!laId that our hearts shouM bet'ome as mirrors and be ready prepare~ for the glad 
tiding... of the dawning of a nen' age, JI."SUS Christ said that we should be born a.ga.In 
through the spiritual fire rmd love of God lind be baptized by the water of life and 
the Holy Spirit, that we may oOtaln f.'I'el'1alltlag: life. Abdul Baha went on to say: 
"Be very IlIml and serve e\'ery one; become IOI"ers of Justice and pray tor the whole 
ot mankind ; help the poor and the chlldren; heal the sick; shelter the refugees; 
and be known by your lives as the children ot God; so may tbat sun become the 
light of the world, casting Ita radiance upon East and West. May the world become 
a new world; may war and fllaughtf.'rlng cease and the most Great Pe:J.ce come, God 
help you to Bpread this DIvine teaching, and to establish everywbere the character
Istics of JeHUS," He then pruycd as follows: "0 God, theBe people are your servanLB; 
they tum their fae($ to you to receive the manitestatlons ot your bounty, Brighten 
a.1] these heartH and bless their lIOulH. Give them new life to follow your teachings. 
Let them enter Into your klng<tom, anll bestow on them tho blessing of the Holy 
Spirit. Open their eyes to the light and help them to serve mankind. Thou art a 
powerful giver and merC'lfu!. God bless you all." 

After Bsklng thc peo()le It thcy w('re happy he left the room. Tamllddon·ul-Molk 
(o:\l .... ,N"~D ..,,. .AC~ Hu~ .. l 
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TABLKT 1i'1I0111 ABDUL..BABA. 
0 ' _ SI.r oI l » Walt I. 1\001 

:0. thou IIIW71 Be thou 111111>71 :~7~:;<~-;;~~~:~~~~i~;:;1. IIIIllI b"OJIIe 1M 8lar at the Itdl ud ab.t, 
at lbo SaUte wb ld \.I orp.ab«l III til. 
U",It.ed, llIJr tona ...... all no! 1lIJ' ... Ioe ..... t. 
-.I"""U.., 01 tbe h1 .... ds an", tbe ceDle. at tb. 
Conllnt. 10 '" 1'lI1~'" th.J' ... b.ul~ .... m 
'1'01 .. ",. will la~teu., Iht arm. will ",",<>me '~i:; 
b,,_ world·w'd_"4 AI 1 .. 1 tboa wi t ~. 
d.pend upoa /I ........... /I"""e •• , /1 ......... 1 

Vol. II Chicago, (O(:!obfr 16, 1911) Elm No. 12 

Circumstances beyond our control have delayed the making of the plates 
for our Persian section, and we send this issue forth without it. 

Extracts from a recent letter written by Mr. Charles Mason Remer: 
WASIU.'oIlTO:"', D. C., Sept. 21, 1911 . 

To tll.c Ballal FriElIdlJ: 
Last night I arrived In Washington from my recent \"1&lt to Abdul·Baba, having 

been a ..... ay from the city but l!evcnteen days. On the Hth of August. a c.ablegram WIUI 
receJved frooi Abdul-Balm, then In MarSf'llIl'S, France. consisting of tillt the one word : 
"Oome:' This was followed a day or two later hy another, sent from Switzerland, 
saying. "Awalt letter." The letter, 01' Tablet, came !lOme days later 8.lId contained the 
following words: "I am today leaving Egypt for Europe. 1 am very anxious to meet 
you. Without fail, UIJQn receipt of this Tablet, leave America for Ellrope." 

On September 3rd, a few daYB after r~elvlng tllis Tablet. I left Wll8hlngton, sat! · 
Ing the same day trom New York for I.\verpool, where I Ja.nded Hve dayB later. An
ticipating meeting Abdul-Daha on the Lalle of Genel'a In Switzerland, where he hafl 
been spending sorne days, I planned to stop only a few hours tn Loudon, long enough 
to see one or two of tho bellevel'8. You can Imagine m y joy upOn reaching London 
to Hnd that my journey was II.t Its end, for Abdul·Baha. waa there! 

It has been 90me years slnoo the HA-hal leaching was Hrst given In London and 
a center established. Since tha.t time much faithful work has been done by the 
friends there, but It has only been comparatively recently that the Dahal Movement 
h&ll attracted the general attention of London's spiritual thinkers. Undoubtedly one 
great factor In this present state of affairs haa been the recent Unlveraal ltacea Con
gre88 (held In London during this paat SuaHller ) In which the Bahals took a pf(lml
nent part. The members of thl~ Congress were much Interested In the Balla.! CaUlMl 
beOO.UIII! at the Inter-racial understanding and unity which It Is bringing about. There
for., It Is not Burprislng that those Londoners having Inter·racIaI matters at heart 
s hould heartily welcome Abdul·Daha to their city. 
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The night after my arri.al (Sunday). Abdul-Balla occupied the pulpit of the 
Reverend It. J. Campbell in "The People's Temple." It was an occasion of great 
moml'Dt, being the first time that Abdul-Baha had ever addressed an audience. The 
Temple was packed from floor to gallery, There must have been 3,000 persons pre.;
ent. At the end of a short address, Dr. Campbell, In a most beautiful way, Introduced 
Abdul-Baha to tho audience. Then Abdul-Baha arose and in the Persian language 
addreased the people. No onc ""culd have Imagined it to have been Abdul-Bahs's fl"'t 
public oration. He 'IIo-"a8 supremely the master of the situation. 

He spoke ror &e\'enll minutes wllh an increuing roreerulneee. At first lhe people 
were stteuti.e, tileD just a bit J'{'I!Uess beror~ all seemed to catch the IIplrit of what 
he was IllU"lng. Hardly any understood PeT'1lIIl1l. Then a etlllne86 and a quletnefls 
fell over the ass(>mblngE' and aa Abdul-Baha rnlSC<l. his hands In prayer and benedlc· 
tlon, wo were all coDs('lous of the Omnipresent Spirit of God. fOf every soul BOemed 
10 vibrate III unlaon wltb the s0l11 Of Abdul-Baha, who Is God's sel'vant bere ulKln 
ellfth torlay. 

A translation of Abdul-Daha's address was then read by Mr. Tudor-Pole. When 
the people dlspenleil a crowd gatberE'd about the door. remaining: thero until Abdul
Baba left tbe building. As be crossed the pavement, many hands wern extended 
toward him, aomc to clasp hi!'! hands, otbers to touch his robe 8JI. he passed. Later 
on In the In·f'nlng. Abdul·Baha said that BAIIA'O'LI~\T1 had told him many Yf'arS 
berore that he would proclaim the comIng or the Kingdom In thORO parts. 

With Abdul-Dallllo were several of UIO OrIental Bahals, Mirza Assad 'Ullnh, of 
Haifa, Mohammed Dagher Khan, or Shlraz, 'J'ammodan-u!·Molk (seC'retary ami Inler· 
preter) and Abdui·Be.ha's attendant, Khouoe. These, with Monll. Drey1u~, or f'arlll, 
who wall acting as Interpreter. comprlred the Immediate suite. 

Defore Abdul·Daha reaChed London, Lady lUomtleld, ono of the Rahals, exteuded 
her hospitality to him, This he accepted. Her apartment In ClLdogllll Gardena was 
tbro~rn open to all. It seemed quite like Abdul·Baba's own home. The beHevel1l anti 
truth·seekers would begin coming at a very early hour of the morning, contloulng 

• their visits until nlsht, Ahdul-Haha receiving them collectlvt'!y In the drawlllg·rOOUI. 
and Individually In his own room, he now and then taking a moment In which to 
write some Tablets to the frieods III foreign IlRrls. 

Abdul-Daha's vlsn to London i8 :\ very bU8y one Indeed. When I banded him 
some letters from the American Rahals he II-tlld, "TIi'Il th ... friends of God In Amorlca 
that I am now VE'ry busy and haY(' but IIttl~ OPl)(lrtunlty for writing to them. Never
theleaa, l.hf'Y are always In my hl!nrl and remembered in my prayers. At present 
I wllI not be able to continue my tn.vel8 to America, but later on, at another time, 
I will vlalt the United States ~nd meet tbe beJlevel'a th(',.(>." 

In 111leaklng of the Unity of the R!lC'C'fI, Abdul-Haha lIald tilat the AmericlIll Bullals 
should IItrive to bring 1100111 harmonv !lnd understanding between the white nnd col· 
ored peoples. There should he the ~ttermnat love and onenef18 of spIrit between tbe 
colored aod white OOIl",."ers. No disUl1ctlona "hould he made Ix!lwecn them. In thlll 
way the BabaJs will eventually beeollle the cause of the Unity of the Races and this 
great evil of racial warfAre which new trOUbles the world. will he dlasolved and the 
l>eople of all races will I)ecome as on(' prople The belle\'era should meet these mclal 
Conditions with IIteadtastne86 alld HrmnesB, and through the love of God they will be 
enabled to overcome all oppoaltlon and the KIngdom of God wlJl then become estab· 
lished III the world of humanity. 

Ab!lul·Baha Beemed greatly pleased with London. Everytbing Interested him. 
One a.tternoon Mrs. Thornberg-Cropper took Abdul-Balla, and several of ua believers, 
out In her motor for a ron through Richmond Park. On reaching the Common. 
Abdul·Saha alighted tor a few minutes walk and beeame deeply Interested In an 
ael'oplane which we could diacern above tho horbon away In the distance. 

As the ride continued, Abdul-Baba praised the ad\'ancement of the Engllsb 
women, and remarked tbat a few da.ye before hp had seen a man and a ...... Ol11an racIng 
on bicycles and that the woman had kept ahead of the man. His ploosure IIm1 amuee' 
ment at this outcome was very evldpnt. 
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Later on Abdul-Baha said that despite the aUI'ancement at England, that the 
Cause there would in time be bitterly denounced and condemned by BOrne of the most 
learned people. He !!aId that one scholar in particular would write a book against 
the Bahal toachlng. Then smillngly he gave us to understand that 8.11 light has noth. 
Ing to fear from darkue/iS, neither have tbe people of God's Truth anything to lear 
tram those who oppose tbelr Cause-. 

Since thl" recent visit, Abdul-Baha s tand s out more than ever In my mind a.g 
a respector of principles rather than a respector of personalities. He Is independent 
at aU persona and b6cau6e he is In(lependent of all, he Is able to help Rll. His methods 
or ttMlchlng are posItive III the extreme wIthout the s1!ghtest suggestlon or negation. 

In meeting people of all manner of thought fronl orthodoxy to atheism, bls one 
object Is to strike a poslUH~ sympathetic chord with the Individual. Through accentu
ating and clwelling upon the ground ot cpmmon thought, splrltl\al chordo of Unity are 
extendeo from him to many Sallis, and through I/,'"llorlng the differences, those do· 
structive, negative forces, finding nothing to set them in vlbrallOll, are as Don--exlstent. 

F~om this we can Jearn a vahulble lCl!OOn In teaching. Jt Is not only unneeessary 
but also very harmful for one to attampt to dislodge religious beliefs frow the mind 
of a truth-seekcr by any other method than that employed by Ahdul·Bahn when he 
positively and fearlessly gives forth The Truth a.s revealed by BAUA'o'!.L.Ul. Wo 
Bahais have been told to go forth and glye the pure teaching, allowIng the Spirit to 
Qulci!en the souls of the people, thus procluclng that change by virtue of which the 
darkllestl ol false teaching a.nd superstition Is II.nnlhllated and the soul Is made free 
to live and grow in the life of the Spirit. 

As each soul meets Ahdul·Bsha It receives from him the unspoken spiritual 
message whlcb It most needs at that particular time. Th is was that message which I 
received recently from Abdul·Ba.ha: for when I IiRW the freed.om from negation and 
the posltlvene6S of spirit with whi"h he mct antI conversed with all people, I realized 
In a degree, as I never had before, that the Dahil.l work Is aile at seed. sowing, not of 
harrowing, of building, not of destroying, but of seeking points of union with all men 
and of Ignoring the dlfl'(lrenceB, and of planting within all souls the positive assur·anoe 
and enlightenment which the teaching gives, being assllred tba.t through the penE!
trative power or the Spirit all obstacles will be overcome and that in HIli own time, 
God will accomplish all thIngs. 

Regarding B .... UA·O·LLAll and himself, Abdul-Daha said: "D.HIA'O'LLUI Is the 
root, I am the Dranch. The root or a tree does not bear fruit. The lrult Is found upon 
the branches." 

After having remained near Abdul·Baha for three days and having my cup ftlled 
to over:Oowing so that It could cont.aln no more, I was very glad to leave London ;md 
return to America, where I trust to be enabled to llve th(l!;e principles so freely given 
by Abdul·Daha who I~ God's Scrvant here among men. 

Faithfully your fellow·servlUlt in EI-Baha, 
Ch.arles MaBon Reme". 

ABDUL DAlIA AT BRISTOL. 

then gave a short Rcoount of the Bahals and tbe terrible sull'er!ng8 they hat! under
gone for their fa.lth. He spoke (}t some of the m.art.yrdoma which he had hln:u;eIr 
witnessed. Mr. Tudor Pole also spoke of the great Perslan lady, a poetess, Quarratul
'Aln, of whom an account appeRrell In Th.e Christian Commonwealth or September 13. 
After a. few Questions were askeo the gathering CIOSoBd. Abdul Balla stood In the 
doorway and shook hands with everyone, wishing them Godspeed. 

Sunday beln~ a glorious day, Ahdul Baba went drIving both morning and after· 
noon; he walked on the dOWlrs, and spoke with many of the little chlldren whom he 
met. Later he gathered together the servants of the house, spoke to them of the 
dignity of labour, and thanKed them for theIr work. He then went over the 
Clift(l~ Oucst HOllse, and blessed It as a contre for pUgrlm.8 from mast and West, 
saying that It woul\l become truly botb a gue!lt house and a rest bouse Indeed. 

Abdul Bahill. returned to LonoQn on MQ1lda.v, and Brlstru Is the only p.rovlnclal 
city tru.t he J:l.a.II: visited during his present atay In this country. He leaves England 
early next wcek. 
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THE VAKISIlING OF THE VmL. 

of God. The prOI)hcts of God are the mediators of God. All the propbew and 
messengers have come from olle Holy Spirit and bear the me~sago o[ God, suited 
to tbe age In whlcb they apJM!ar. 

It Is the Olle Light In them, and they are one with onch other. But the elernal 
does Dot become pllenomcnnl, neither CIlll the phenomenal become eternal. 81.. Paul. 
tbe !;Nat RpoeUe. said, "We all, wltb open face, beholding 88 In a mirror tbe glory 
of God, are changed Into the same lma,,"e from glory to glory." 

Then, ra.1alng hla banda, Abdul Daha prayed: "0 God, the Forgiver! 0 He~w' 
enly gducalor. This assembly Is adorned with the mentIon of thy holy name. Thy 
children turn their taco towards thy kingdom. Hearts are made happy and SOUl8 are 
comforted. MercIful God! Cause us to repent ot our shortcomings! Al;l;cpt us in 
thy heavenly kJngdom and give unto us nn abode where there shall be no error, Give 
us peace, Glvc us knowledge, and open unto us the gatea of thy heaven, 

"Thall art the GIver of all! Thou 8rt the Forgiver! Thou art the Merciful!" 
The final note of a real chord Of harmony W3.11 strUCk when Archdeacon Wilber

force ashed that Abdul Baha w,Juld pronounce the Denedlctlon. "I think we sbould 
take It kneeling," he sairl, 

Who shall say that the veil Is not vanIshing? PeyUV soon 

(B..ctroct fr()'M G letler from Kent, EIIo/alld.1 

I do not know It yon bale heard about our belol'cd Master's coming to Arch· 
deacon Wilberforce'. church, St. John's, Westminster, last Sunday evenlo", so In caae 
you have oat, I will tell you about It. How wonderful It all was! To begin with, I 
have never heard a sen-Ire conducted na Archdeacon Wilberforce conducted thlg one. 
His Intercessions were rool InterceSSlollS and reminded one of our hooJlng prnyers 
rather than one of the usual formal cburch prayers. One felt the Spirit In our midst. 
Then, after he bad blvcn a short address he said tbat Abdul·Baba .. the great Persian 
teacher, was comlnl; to address us tonight, and went to retch Wm from the vestry, 
He conducted the dear aDO up the chancel ateps to where a cbalr was placed ror blm 
in full view, and when be W9..11 seated, said: "Rudyard Kipling baa said, 'East Is East 
and Wcst Is West and they twain never shAll mcet,'-but I say they can and do meet 
on the comlllon ground of Love and here Is the proot. Look at our wonderful guest of 
tonight who hILS sulTered forty yean Imprisonment for tbe sako of humanity, Look 
at those handS which have felt the chalns, those Coot which have endured the gyves, 
becau60 of his Mceeubil oi LOI'e and UnIty to all peoples, and now he Is free and 
hss come to us from the Eru>t to bring that Moollage. Oh! pray that God's blessing 
may deBl.'end upon blm; send out vibration, of 10Ye to meet this Spirit of God who 
Is In our mldat." You will know how we &ent out all our love to meet blm, Rnd I do 
not think there were many dry eyes. How glorious be looked! all the IInCft of pain 
and weariness were bone from tbat beloved face; truly he shone with a beauty not of 
e.a.rtb; oue ielt that he waa ablc to unyell because of tho h(lll.venly atmosphere sur
rounding blm, I had prayed to see his dlvinlty-anrt now I saw It and was almost 
afraid, Then he sp01le and prayed tor us, after which the Archd(III.Con read tho trans
lation, asylng, "I would r could reproduce tbe musical Inflections of tbe Master's 
votce"-and wbcn he bad tlnlBhed, the ?l1astRr cbanted a bened1ctlon, I had so longed 
to bear him chant. I little thought T shoult1 do so here In a church! Thank God 
that at lcam two of Chdst's churcbes have ~n found worthy to receive him. Then 
the Archdeacon took him re\'erently by the hand and conducted biOI down tbe alale. 
saying as be did so: "We do not speak his language, Dar be ours. but for tbe angels 
of God there Is no Babel." It ,,'as a scene which nono of UI will ever forget. 

Doroth1l Hodgao1t, 
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 

At the direction of the last Convention and with the later recommenda
tion of Abdul-Baha, 2J2 feet of lake frontage, securing '" unobstructed view 
from the Ma.hrak-el-Azkar site, has just becn opportunely purchased under 
contract by the Bahai Temple Unity. The funds for this purchase must be 
raised by individual donations aside from the anticipated revenue necessary to 
com~lete the paym~nt on the original plot . $2,200 is already available. $2,800 
more is needed to meet thi~ initial payment which i~ due December 29th, the 
remainder being due in four annual raym~nts of $3,000 each. The call is 
urgent. Remittances to the Financial Secretary, Mrs. Corinne True, 5338 Ken-
more Avenue, Chicago, Ill. ExulItifJt 'Boord Bah(1; Ttmple UnitJ'. 
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In congrat ulating the recently re·organized 8ahai Publishing Society in 
securing the services of so capable a servant as Miss Mary Lesch, to attend to 
the sale and distribution of its publications, the STAR OF TilE WEST, on behalf of 
all the friends in America, wishes to voice its appreciation of the pioneer work 
accomplished by the members of that Society during the past years, especially the 
self-sacrifice and devotion of Mr.and Mrs. Arthur S. Agnew. The Edit,rl. 
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TABLET FROM ABDUL·BAlLo\.. 

Through Aga Ahmad Sohrllb and Jcnab Mr, Rem<'y. '1'0 all lri('nds of ASHA 

in America: 
Upon them te the Glory of God! 

o /ricJlds of B,\H" 'O'LL"B ! 

Yom ll'ttcrs reached 111(' and wer(' read with great joy. Praisc be to 
God, thllt th('y arc the proofs of ,fllith Iwd assurance ill the Kingdom .... f 
ASH,\, Th"y are witnesses of firUllle~ and steadfastness lind earllest suppli· 
cation, 

His highness Jesus says if the Promised One mallif('sta in the East, his 
signs will appear in the West. Now give thanks to God thAt as the Great 
::)\111 aroS(' in Ule Ellst, his Brilliant Light shone UpOJl the West and bright. 
rned the wQStern world. Therefore YOll m.ust give II. t.hollSllnd thanks every 
m0111('nt fhnt though you WI'Ta apparently very fllr off, in reillity you were 
!H.'A 1'. 

A blind person ellllllot ace the sun t.hnugh near, but eyes with sight can 
P.e<l it Crom a thousand miles' distan('t'. For this the Great Almighty be 
praisl'd, that in the far west the nostrils are perfumed by the Holy Fragrancl'. 

Appre<'iute this BOUllty, be happy and joyful for this Divine boundJess 
Donnty. With great love you have askffi for the presence of Abdul-Baha 
in America, I also greatly wish to go to the friends and see their interesting 
fa('('s. But during this jouru<,y 1 have no time. I lllust go back to thc East, 
this is according w wisdom. 'J'berefore with great regret and Mrrow at 
sepnrntion 1 am obliged to retuI'll, If it pleascs God next year I will take 
n journey towards the ,\rest so thAt I may engage myself in seeing the faec.'! 
oC the friends, in proclaiming the Word of Gud and in spreading the Divine 
Fl'agrlloce and the calling or the Kingdom of God in the great meetings and 
assemblies. 

1£ you only knew in what condition of tumult aud excitement of longing 
is the soul and heart of Abdul·Baha to see you, then surely. because of the 
greatness of your happiness you would express your joy in music and song 
and engage yourselves in Ule melodies of the Supreme Court in worshipping 
Hucl praising Almighty Gof!. 

Upon you be the Glory of A..IHIA I 

(Signed) ABDut.-BADA ABBAS. 

, 
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NEWS KOTE. 

On the morning of Ort. 2d. Abdul-Baha brcakIllSted with the Lord 
Mayor of London at tilt' Mallsion 11011>;(', Tbe Lord :Moyor said to him that 
he ('onsilit'roo London ro be greatly honoured by having such Il guest. The 
O('xt JUtlrning Abdul-Baha h·ft for Paris and is f('!iiding ill a uice fiilt taken 
for Il mouth 01' so, ncar the TrOClld('I'O lI11d Arc de Triomphe. 

Arthur Cuthbert. 

[Heprinlnl from. 'I'/le Chrillian Co1ftWW'lweaUh, London, Eng., idlle 0/ Ort. 4.1911.1 

FARBWELL TO ABDl:L BAHA. 

Impreslh'e Meeting In London . 

At the InvltaUon ot Mrs. Thornburgb·CroJ)l:cr about two hundred representative 
peoplo met In the hall of the PlLS8lnore Edwards' Settlement, Tavlltock Place, last 
Friday evening to bid farewell to Abdul Dahs. Abbas on the eve or his departure tor 
Parla, Arriving In London on MondllY evening, September 4, he has apent a ha.ppy 
and busy fOUT weeks In our midst. Except for a brief visit t.o Bristol llUIt week, he 
remained at 97, Cadogan Gardens, His time '\II'IUI mainly occupied In Interviews with 
people who wished to meet him, Theile Included not a few whose names aTe house
hold words In this (ountry, and some tra.velled long distances to lee him, 

A bea.utlful spirit prevailed on Frlt!ay evening, The atmosphere '\I\'as very dllfer
ent from th:!.t of an ordinary meeting or religious gathering, Everyone (lresent was 
enrlrhed by the 10ft.y spiritual tone of the proceedings; the notes struck were all 
In the direction of Brotherhood, ulilty, peace. While a report of the speeches would 
give a very Inadequate I(!ea of the elfcet produced, yet. they were eo well--concelyed, 
110 elneere, so exquisitely phrased &I to be all worthy of reproduction, Among olhenl 
Amcer All Syed wrole resrettlng his Ina.blllty to be present, snd Archdeacon Wilber· 
forre sent affectlona.te greetings, 

Atter the Lord's Prayer and Ilrayela for Unity of Daha:u'llah snd Gelaslus (V, 
ceutury). Ptofessor Michael ~adler sj1Qke as (ol1ows:-

We have met together to bid farewell to Abdul Baha, and to thank GOO for his 
example nnd tes.chlng, and for the 'POwer of his llrayeu to bring Light Into confused 
tbougbt, Hope Into the place of dread, Falt.h where doubt '111'88, and Into troubled 
hearta lbe Love wblch overmusters selt-seeklng and fear, Thougb we all. among 
ourseh'ee, In our devotional allegiance, bave our own IndiVidual loyalties, to all of 
us Abdul Baha brlnga, and has brought, a moosage of unity, of sympathy, and of 
peace, He bids us all be real and tnle In what we profeu to believe; and to treasure 
aoo,'e everything' the Spirit behind the form. With him we bow before tbe hidden 
name, before lhat which III of every life the Inner Life! He bids us worship In fear
lees 10yalt.1 to our own faith, but with ever stronger yearning after union, brother
hood, and lo\'e; so turning ourselves In spirit, and with our whole heart, that we 
may enter more Into the mind of God, which Is above cla.s.l, above race, and beyond 
time, 

Prof. Sadler concluded with a beautiful prayer of James Martineau, 
Mr. Eric Ham.mond said the Bahal movement stood for unity: one God, one 

people; a myriad souls manifuting lhe divine unity. a unity 110 romplete that no 
dllference of colour or creed could poealbly differentiate between oue manUClltatiou 
of God and another, and a sympathy eo an·embraclng ae to Include the very 10wCllt, 
meaneel. ,habblest of men; unity, sympathy, brotherhood, leading up to a. concord 
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universal. He conclude.d with a saying of Balla'u'Jlah, that the dh'ine cause ot uni. 
versal good could not be limited to either East or West. Miss Allee BucktOD said 
we were IItandlng at one of the springtimes of the world, and from that assembly 
of representatives of tbou",llt and work and love would go ont all over the world 
influences making for unity and brotherhood. The complete equality ot men and 
women was one of the chle! notes of Bahal teaching. SIr Richard Stapley pointed 
out that unity must not be Bought In the forms and external!) of religion, but in the 
inner spirit. In Persia there hlUl been BUch an Impulse towards real unity as wall a 
rebuke to this so-called Christian country, Mr. Claude Montcfiore, as a Jew, re
joiced In the growth of the spirit of unity. and regarded that meeting as prophetic 
of the better time to come, and In oome sense a fulfillment of tbe Idea expressed by 
one who fell a martyr to the Roman CathOliC faith, Sir Thomas r.loore, who wrote of 
the great Church of the Utopians, in which all varieties ot creeds gathered together, 
having a service and liturgy that expressed tlle lllgller unity, whllc admitting special 
loyalties, Mrs. Stannard dwelt on what that meeting and the sentiments expressed 
meant to the East, especially to the women, whose condition it was difficult for the 
West to understand. Tamaddon-ul-Molk testified to the unifying ell'cct the Baha\ 
movement had had In Persia, and of the wonderful way In which It had spread to 
America and other countries. 

Then "The Master" rose to give his farewell address. An Impressive figure, the 
face rather worn, but the eyes full of animation, he stood for about fifteen minutes, 
speaking In soft, musical Perslan_ }~rom time to time he gently stroked his white 
beard, and with hands extended, palms upwards, he closcd with a prayer:-

o noble /riends and seekers for the Kinl1a.om of (j{)d! God be praised I we lICC 
the light of lave is IIhining in the EMt and the ·West; and the tent of intercourse 
ill railled in the centre of the tcoTlrt for tile drawing together oj hearts ana saul,l . 
The call oj th e Kingdom has gone all over the world. The annunciation of the worttL'lI 
Universal Peace M.II enliahtened the worW"s conscience. 3(:11 hope ill that by the 
zeal antL ardour of the pure-hearterl, tile darknell9 of hatred. and. differences will be 
entirely abolished, ana tile light of love and unity will sMne more "!JTightiy. Thill 
world B/u:l1l berome a new world_ 'l'Ilings material will become the mirror of the 
Kingdom. Human hearts will meet and embrace each other. Tile lchole tel/rid shall 
became as a man's native country; and different raeell IIhaU be rounted as one racc. 
Then disputes and ditrerenees will vanish. amI the Divine Beloved will be revealed 
in the societll oj mankind. It i! beca.uso:: tho:: East and tile West arc illumined bll the 
One Sun, all races, nations, and creeds arc the servants 0/ the One God. The whole 
earth is one home. and all peoples are bathed ill the ocean Of Q{Jd·s merC1l. Gad cre
ated all. He gives sustenance to all. He guides ana trains all under the shadow oj 
hill bountll. We must fol/ow the example 00/1. himself gives 1IB, and do fJ.lWy 1cith. ali 
theBe differences and quarrels. Praise be ta Godl thc lIianll 0/ friendllhip aTe appcar
ing, and a proof af thit is that today I--fJn Easterner--in the Londol~ Of the 1~'e8t 
have received ertremc kindness, rcgartL, antL lovc, and I am deeplll thfJJ71k(ul and 
happy. I IIhall never forget this time I have spent with :/Iou. I leave :/Iou wilh ex
treme regret, and with pra:/lers for :II0U, that all the beautll af the Kingdom mall be 
yaun. 

The translalion or the valedictory having been read by Professor Sadler, Abdul 
Baha closed the mectlng by giving his blessing in undulating rhythmic tones. 

By tbe time these lines appear Abdul Baba Abbas will have len our sbores, but 
the memory of his gracious personality is a permanent pVfIscsslon. His Influence will 
be felt for many days to come, and bas already done much to promote that union ot 
East and West for wblch many have long yearned. 
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'fIlE WORK D! CALIFORNIA. 

"l'ke future of California, 1Chetlur in regard to its t/laterial affairs or 
spiritual affairs, is very important. It is my kOP6 that the people 0/ Cali
fornia may become the 80ns and daug1Ltcrs of the KingMm and be the mean.s 
of promoting the religwn of God. 

u Regardil1g tke Expositi<m. of 1915 whick will be inaugurated itt San 
Francisco in America: h'ram now undoubtedly the BaJtais »~Zjst anallge and 
prepare teays and mea1ls so that Go great number 0/ them may be pI"Csent .on. 
that Occa.s'km. "-AbduL-Baka. 

Every believer is becoming more active and here in California things 
Bahai lire booming. Dr. Fa.rccd and Mrs. Getsinger gave the Message to 
5,000 people ROuth, and here, wonderful openings are being made. The 
Knights Templn.r entertained Dr. Farced two evenings. At the first all wore 
their regalia and Dr. Pareed wore his Persian robes. '!'he second meeting 
was more informal. Dr. Fareed spoke of the disturbed conditions and men· 
tioned a remedy. At the second he spoke of the Bahai Movement. ITe and 
Mrs. Getsinger spoke at the Unitarian Church in Alameda last Sunday. 

Mrs. Getsinger also spoke before the Jewish Women's Council, consisting 
of 600 members, and their friends. 

Our Oakland meetings arc be'ing held regularly and two meetings a week 
are held in the Bahai room here. 

Mr. Mack, who enthusiastically received The Message on thc battleship 
"California," has called to see us several times and brought enquiring friends. 
ITe holds Bahfli meetings in his cabin Tuesday evenings. Some of his friends 
were transferred to other ships, where they will undoubtedly spread the 
MeSSllge. Saturday, the 14th, was n gala day here. })resident Taft turned the 
first spade of soil for til(' Panama Exposition site. Snn Francisco is waking up 
spiritulllly aull materially. Hcle,~ 8. Goodall. 

"..d..sslI1·edly yc 1cill achieve a Conquest in California. "-Abdul·Haha. 

Since last :\larch Dr. Ameen U. Fareed and Mrs. Lua M. Getsinger have 
been in California in obedience to the instructions of Abdul.Baha, dissemi· 
nating the tidings or the coming of the Manifestation. They have spoken 
in various cities surrounding San Francisco Bay-Snn Francisco, Oakland, 
Berkeley, Alameda, and farther north on the Pacific Coast at Geyserville. 
In Southem California their work was begun in the extreme south of the 
state, in San Diego and the nearby towns of La Jolla .and Point Lorna. From 
San Fr.ancisco, dist.ant SIX hundred miles to the north, came three Rabais to 
accompany l\1rs. Getsinger and Dr. Farced to San Diego, a city without any 
known belicvcrs. There, among strangcrs, the work commenced. Soon some 
prominent citizens became attracted to the teachings, thus leading to meet
ings in private houses, before one or two men's clubs, and in a public hall. 
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Our two messengers of peace even spoke on the battleship" California," the 
flagship of the fleet; and aeross the boundary in Mexico, at Tia Juana, they 
gave succor to some of the wounded in one of the skirmishes between the 
federal and insurrectionary forces of Mexico. During this struggle, Dr. 
Fareed told thc waiting fud Cross corps in their tent of the coming of 
BAHA'O'LJ. .. ,H:I to bring peace to the world; and it is of significant interest 
that Dr. Pareed was asked by the Red Cross commander to act as surgeon 
on the field, tlnd that Mrs. Get<;inger was installed as one of the nurses, Sev· 
eral newspHpers of San Diego reported the meetings that were held and gave 
accoullts of the work Hnd training of Mrs. Getsinger and Dr. Fareed. Inter
cst grew rapidly, and when the two speakcrs returned to Los Angeles, after 
an nbsence of several weeks, a Bflhfli Center was left in T ... u Jolla, and hun
drecm of persons in San Diego and its vicinity had heard the words of 
BAlIA 'O'LI ... \H, 

In Los Angeles, an audience of about four hundred was addressed by 
both Mrs. Getsinger and Dr. Farced, and many interested ones stayed to 
ask for fuller information and to olIer assistance in furthering the spread of 
Thc )Iessage. :Mrs, Getsinger spoke to the American \Vamen's League in its 
own hall, and both speakers addressed the World's Spiritual Congress, in 
session at T,ong Beach. Dr. Farced spoke in the Church of the Golden Rule, 
at Pasadena, and ]\frs. Getsinger addressed the regular meeting of believers 
in Los Angeles in the Wlllker Auditorium. In all about a thousand people in 
Los Angeles and vieinitY- Pflsadena, I~ong Bcach, Glendale and 'l'ropico-
bave listened to these speakers. 

It if> now thirteen years since Urs. Getsinger sowed in California the first 
seeds of the Bahai teachings, 'l'oday she is rejoicing in the fir'st fruits of that 
planting, even while she helps break greawr fields throughout the state and 
make tlwm ready for the longed-for corning of Abdul-Baha, 

DRaa' 8"-'>0I'StS OF DB. FAHEl:t)'S AnDRESS AT Los ANon.F../! DEFQlIF. AN AUlHI';NCI': m' 

Foull HU~D.lr.U' INQUIBF:RS. 

Ladles and gentlemen, my frIends In God: 

I am glad to read to YOII from tbe Words of BoI.HA'o·r.r.AH: "0 lie discerning 
ones of the people! Veri/II the toords lohich have descended from the heaven of the 
wm of God arc tile sourC6 Of unltll and harmonll for th6 'WOrld. Closc 1I0ur elles to 
racial differences and welcom(l ali with the Lioht o( Oneness. E(l t~e cau.sc Of the 
comfort and promoHon of humanity. This handful of d!.lSt, the world, is 011e home: 
let it be In unity. lo'orsak(l pride, iI is a cause 01 discord. Follow that which tent18 
to harmony. Gon80rt with aU the people with lov(l and fragrance. Ji'ello1Cahip ls the 
eaU.,e of unitv, and unitll is the sou.ree of order in the 1OOrld>. Blessed (Ire !hell who 
are kind and serve with love." 

The> Bahal Movement Is not a sect, a cult, nor a religious denomination, There
fore, we are not here to Inylte you to join any sectarian Issue, nor to fetter you with 
a creed. In presenting to you the Bahal Movement we will endeavor to Inform you 
of a subject which has attracted to Itself the attention of thoughtful men In ail 
parts of the world. A great movement for wblcb twenty thousand people In Persia 
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forfeited their ilve. willingly and parted with their possessloDs aDd aacrlflced every 
worldly attachment joyfully. It Is deserving for this rellBOD, If for no other, your 
closest aUention. 

Our contemporaneous blstory recordq thre(! important events occurring Itlmost 
simultaneously. On the 23rd of May, 1844, In two parts of the world two dllferent 
religioul people, bavlng Itudlcd the provbeclea of their N!specUve IJlbles carefully. 
eame to the COOOlU8100 that their Promised One would appear at that lime. 

The MlJlerltclI, as you know, In this country, clothed themselves In "Ilscenslon 
roWs" and from the hilltops and housetop!! gazed heavenward, anticipating the 
descent of the Christ from heaven. They were dlsalll>Olnted because of their mls
underetandlng concerning prophetic terminology. On that same dnte, however, God 
fulfilled the hOpei or these expectant ones In Hie Eternal Way, \n Itccordance with 
the reality or prophecy; (or In Persia. there did appear the wondrous Herald, who 
announced hhnzelt as the Bab, or Gate, to the promised Kingdom of God whlcb was 
to be established upon the cuth in the "latter dars." And, very 1I1 ~:ulflcallt. on the 
24th of May, the very next day. In America the first telegrnphlc me~sage waa 8Ol1t by 
Prore~soT Morse,-"What hath God wrought!" 

Tbe Bah was only twenty-five years or age wben he aTOile to give Lhe G1ad·Tld· 
ings ot " Hlm·whom·God-would-ManifCSL" He WM tbe Prepe.rer o( th(' Way. and the 
Precursor mentioned In all the prophecies: a John the Baptist, as It were, of this 
great dispensation. He was a soul divinely Intense Slid pure. The power or COO's 
Word In bls eloquence attracted thousands of those who sought the Llgbt.. The lib
erality manifested In his teaching as compared with the creed-bound and superstltlo\L8 
orthodoxy ot the time aroused the severest ovposltlon and persecution. to the point 
of his own death and the death ot hundreds <If his followers. Allhough he was al
lowed t<l live and teach about sill: years, when he WIUI, on the 9th of July. 1850, 
martyred In the public square of the City of Tabrlz. yet his :\Iese.age had spread far 
and wide, even beyond the coofines of his own country. 

His book, EI-Deyan, or The Explanatl<ln. contained the vital prophecy (or the 
world that nine years after him the Promised One, or, as he expre88ed It " He-whom· 
God·would-ManH(l8t," would appear and establish the Universal Hellglon. He even 
mentioned His Name, to be B,4.ll,4.'o·u. ... n, or "The Glory of G<ld," though he had 
never met Him. As prophecled by the Bab, DATTA·O'U.AII revealed Himself II.t the 
appointed time, laid the foundation (or this world·embraclng movement. The perse
cution wblch befell all the Prophets aUacked HIID, the movement having spread 9() 

rapidly through His daunUeu announcement or the Word of God, so that people 
were attracted In hosta: the clergy <If Persia, hand In haud with the government, 
exiled 111m to Arabia. The story of this banlsbment and of those followi ng' it would 
make a volume. Suffice It to say that His banishment trom Pel"Bia to Baghdad, 
Arabia, thence to Constantinople and Adrlanople, anll lastly to Aeea, the peual colony 
of Turkey, was meant to exterminate His Movement. to extinguish the torch of 
God's love with whiCh He kindled the hearts of men. 

The remarkable. nay miraculouS, tblng happening every time He was exiled, 
was a greater spread of R ls Word and a greater brilliancy of His LIght. Moreovel', 
these banishments at the bands of tbe clergy and the government were aimed by 
God to fulfill the toreshadowlngs of His Propheta; for many are the prophecies con· 
talned In the Bible, tbe Koran, and the Zl"od Avesta, which were fulfilled by these 
afflictions. The last place ot exile, the little prIson town of Acea, In the Promised 
Land, deserves speclai mention because of the many tidings concerning it as given 
by Isaiah and Daniel: because from this prison 8A.H.A·U·U .• HI sent forth His letters 
to tbe kings and there, In this "Most Grest PrIson" hllndreds, Day thousands went 
to see HIm. Acea waa renowned tor Its foul clImate and pestilential environs. A 
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place where crIminals and political suspects lived but a short time; however, when 
BAliA'O'J,I,AH, the Prisoner or tho Love or God, blessed this disease-ridden town, God 
changed disease with eRse, fresh salubrious Vr"awr was conveyed to the cIty; In short, 
the climate was changed, and the surrounding desert Is today a veritable garden, 

Here, for over a quarter of a century, BAHA'O'LLAH was occupied with the giving 
of tea.chlngs which underl!e this great Bahal Movement. His hooks are many and 
contain solutions of the many problema pertaining to man's welfare and salvation, 
Ho has answered the questions of all who have sought the troth of God and who 
today are longing for the knowledge of God, Before Rls departure, which occurred 
in May, 1892, lIe enjoined upon His followers the Covenant of God, whose Center He 
declared was His blesaed son, Abdul·Baha, the present leader of the Movement. He 
commantled all who seek guidance in the Kingdom and Interpretation of any of the 
Holy ·Wrltings, to turn to him. And so today, for spiritual light we look to the 
Servant at Baha, which is the meaning of his name. BAIlA'O'rr.,IH was the tounder 
of the Great World Religion, and Abdul·Baha Is the promulgator of It. 

Now let I1S tol1ch on the fundamental tea.chlng of this movement. A teaching 
which makes unity possible in the world. He says: "Oneness in its true signifi.ca.n.ce, 
means thot God. alone should be rea.lized as the one power which animates and dom.
inates all !kinus, which are but manifestations of its enerU"'" This one power has 
tram time to time manlfesfM Itselt through chosen instruments called the Prophets, 
to various peoples at various times. These prophets are considered to be bearers of 
the same Message, Manifestations of the same Light, therefore, they are one and the 
leaders of the One God. 

They prepsred the peoples of the world for the latter days when this OnenC66 
would find fulfillmeut a.nd all m()n would become in reality brothers, The Dahals 
declare that this is the latter day. that through BAHA'O'LLAH all people are to be 
united. The human race has been hindered from union through three 
predjml!ces-rellglous, racla.!, and patrlollc. When the Oneness of God Is realized 
and the solidarity of the human family Is well understood, these prejudices w1ll be 
dispelled from the hearts of men. The Words of BAHA.'O'LLA'Il are the remedies which 
alone can cure human Ills. He says, "Ye are all leaves of one tree and drops of one 
seal" Again He says, "Associate with men of ali religions with love and lroura:nce, 
fellowship is the rouse of unitll, and unity is the source of order in the world!' This 
one admonition would remove forever religious prejudices It it be earned out. "7'h'" 
handful of du.st, the world, is one home, let it be in unitv" is the basis of Interna· 
tlonal patriotism, which can replace limited patriotic prejudice. 

In regard to racial prejudice, which has separated man from man, this Is His 
"Hidden Word" which has already united representatives of many races. "0 sam' 
of men I Do ye k1U)1I) why we have created tie fTom the same clay: that no man 
should glorify himself above another, for TIC mUlit be (1S one ~0u.1, living in many 
bodies, in the one land," etc. The world is Interdependant, what affects one part at It 
will necessarily affect another. If one part of the body suffer, the entire sensorium 
Is afflicted: and even so 1a it with the world, Ir one portion 01' the social fabric su.tfer, 
the entire body politic Is amicted. Thus It Is that the Bahal Movement is to unite 
the world; though religious In 
economic states and conditions. 
nations and religIons. 

nature, yet Its laws govern Boclal, Industrlsl, and 
And It haa already united mnny people or diverse 

F. B. Beckett. 

Large photographs of Abdul-Baha, taken during his recent visit to England, 
may be obtained from Mrs, M. Thornburgh-Cropper, 31 Evelyn Mansions, Car
lisle Place, Westminster, London. Price, 50 cents. 
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\Ve have been r<!(luested to correct the statement made in our issue of 
Aug. 1, 1911, wherein mention is made or Mir7.8. Ali Kuli KhaD , Charge 
de'Affaires of Persia, of \VashingtoTl , D. C., bf'ing honol'sry president of the 
Persian-American Educational Society. We have h('f'1l informed thut. hill 
acceptance of this title depends upon the wishes of his government, from 
whom consent has not yet been I"C('(>ived. 

Our Persian Editor, Mirza Ahnllld Sohrab, has been called to the presence 
of Abdul-Bahn. TIt' will leave America, Kav. ) lth. 'J'be good wishes of ali 
the friends go with him. 1'he Persian !>Cction from Ius I\hle pen will continue 
as heretofore, wherever he may hI:', Our Persian section this iSo'nIl' contains: 

(1) Editorial on visit of Abdul-Dahll. to England; (2) photograph or Mirza. As&&
dollah, who came to America. BOrne years ago and who Is now travelling with Abdul. 
Baha.; (3) poem by MIrza. Mahmood Zargany, celebrating Abdul-Baha's vlalt to 
Europe; ( .. ) arUcle by MIrza. Mahamond Bagor Kahn, wbo accompanied Abdul·Baha 
to London; (5) Abdul·Baha's address In the City Temple, London; (6) arUcle by 
MIrza. LoUollah Hakin, dellerlblng the vlalt and work of Abdul-Baha in England : (7) 
farewell addrellll of Abdul·Baba delivered before a gathering at Pa.asmore Edward's 
Settlement; (8) address of Abdul-Baha In St . .John's. Westminster; (9) pho\.Qgraph of 
Dr. Edward Getsinger, of Washington, D. C.; (10) photograph of Prof. Mohamad 
Barakatullab, editor of tbo Islamic Ir'ratcrnitJl publlsbed In Tokyo, Japan; (11) Tablet 
from Abdul-Baba to Mlsa Rosenberg, of London, upon his arrival In Paris: (12) 
Tablet from Abdul·Baha to the Ame'rlean Baha.ls In regard to his ("omlng to tblll 
oountry; (13) poem by Mirza JaJal Martoun celebrating the appearance of the STU 
or Tn.: Wr.BT; (H) apology of the Persian editor fOT the late al)peal"8.nce of tbls IlIlIue 
of the SU.R OF THE WEST. 
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JENAB AFNAN VAKIL DOWLEH. 

On August 29, 1911, there paSlI(l(J away OIl Mt. Carmel one or the great sa1nt8 of 
the Babal rellglon. Jenllb Arnan Vakil Dow\eb, He Wa3 the neare!lt living relative of 
the Dab, being hlB ftNJt cousin, and It was for bis latber, the Bnb's uncle, tbR.t 
B"n"'O'u.AH wrote the Kltab-el-Igban. Jenab Arnan wu a play fellow of the Bab 
when a boy lind I have heard him delCrlbe the beauty and llIumlnation of that 
glorloUll youth. Now, I understand, there Is no other Rahal In the w()rld who can 
remember meeting the Bah. ThOle who have been to Aces will remember his illu
mined countenance, bla long lI'Ilo""1 bearll and bl. bright, blue, smiling eYeA. J60ab 
Arnan spent bls ~"hole life In serving the Cauae and the crowning lIervlce ot his 
long lUI" Will the building of the Maahrak-el-Azkar In ~ahkabad, for It was due to 
his aid and unUrlng energy that that building was erected and he laid the tl.rst 
atone. The lut years of hi, life he apent nenr his beloved Master in Accn and Haifa 
and It was tn his home on Mt. carllli!l. near the tomb of his divine (I)ulln. that 
he passed away at lhe great age or elghty·tl.ve. In the early morning, at sunrise. 
we Baha.18 of Haifa and Acca took him to his last resting place. the little plot of 
laod that the Bahall! have acquired for a cemetery on the slope of Mt. CArmel 
oear Elijah's cave. These great historical personages In the Cause are leaving us 
one by one. Tbelr. has been tbe storm and stress OUIlJ the eaey reaping where they 
have sown. Can we ever realize the great debt we owe to them? 

Another of the old believers has paa&ed away thla aummer. Hajl Khan. and his 
history Is alao very Interesting, for when he was young he was & rich and powerful 
chief of a tribe In Beluchlstan. When he became a believer he gave up his wealth 
and position and walked from Beluchlelan to Baghdad to see the Blefl.lled Beauty, 
BAHA·O·U ..... II. and from that time he W!UI a faithful follower unto death. 

These Mints of aod! So they live and pass on to their glorious Immortality. the 
world all unheeding that If It hal been entertaining angell unawarel>. 

Sydney Spraowe. 

EXTRACTS FROM RECENT LE'M'ERS RECEIVED FROM BOMBAY. INDIA. 

[ fall to expreu how much people here like to know about Bahaism. and what 
a fine tl.eld ot work II ready. but we require workers. If you can succeed In sending 
a few Americans here, ooly If they pay tl.ylog visits. one arter the other. thuB keev
Ing India busy with Uahal talk, It wlJl be very good. The opportunities Ire more 
for our good than that of the Cause. The Cause will Progretll anyhow. and It we do 
not work, there will be others to do IL 

Of course, much work Is to be done e ... en In America. and you may l18y we can· 
not spare men. and you are quite right there; but the workers here are comparatively 
very fp.w. beilides tr Amerlcanll come hllre It will be more weighty. It we make 
e",orts we may lIueceed In sprea.dlng the Cause In India. In America the Cause Is 
well -rooted and set on Its footing, whtle In Indl.a. a country Inhabited by one·tl.fth or 
on .... slxth of tbe world's population. It III not comparatively well·rooted or well·spread, 
and we shall be held responsible It we do not carry the news to the people of India. 
In every part of tbe country. It is the most Important problem of all the problems 
and deservell greater attention and care. 

We also wlab that some American nahal doctor might come to Bombay or India. 
It he comes to Bombay, and If he la well· ... ersed In medicine. he ... III earn well. will 
create atronger bonda of Unity, and will attract many other people to the Cau.e. Be
sides. be will Ket enou&h work and be able to serve both the cause and humanity. If 
he 18 married. &0 much the better. His wife may lake up sny cause of the poor, the 
depreBsed and the sick. If sbe too 18 educated. she may start a SChool or attend any 
school In Bombay slle chooses. If we volunteer our services In India, and start some 
schools, a hospital or take up the eau&e ot the depressed. I tblnk, If God wtllhes, In a 
very short time many soula will be attracted to the CaUlle. 

If any teacber tblnks of establl.hlng any school In Dombay. tbat too will be 
very good. But on tbat subject you should communicate with us in detail and we 
shall 6upply you every Informatlon. 

India I. a very good place for any sort of work. Ita population III 300 millions. 
Ju.t think, ooc-shth of huma.nlty IIv6fl In thia !lmall place. Much work can be done 
here. The people are good. kind. sympathetic, self·saerltlclng. generous, 10 ... lng and 
ready to offer a helping band to I\nythlng. We must lo ... e them, If we wish that they 
should love us. N. R. Vakil. 
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WITH ABDULBAHA IN' PARIS. 

ill' MAlty HA~U'{lHD FOB!), 

To ono who bas visited Abdul-Daha in his prison home at Acea, the delight ot 
seeing him In the western world Is almost Indescribable. I was nol so fortunate 
aa to be with him in London, but I bad the good tortune to arrive In Paris shorUy 
after he reached that city, and for two weeks I was able to see him every morning. 

He rented bls own apartment In Paris, and a little fair-haired, pleasant-faced 
French maid presided over Its domestic functions IWd answered the bell. 

"This Is my home and the home of my friends:' said Abdul·Baba, and every 
one was admitted here without Question, no matter to what cult or natlonallty 
he belonged, no matter how shabby wert> his clothes. A background of Persian 
men was always present, for all the Persians in Paris apparently camped In the 
home of Abdul·Baha during his stay there, but besides the Persians there were 
French, Germans, English, Hindus, and a large sprinkling ot Americans, among 
wbom tbe tali figures of Mr. Woodcock and Mr. Mills were always noticeable. 

Abdul·Daha, of course, paid all his own e)[penses In Paris, and tbe apartment 
he rented was a commodious one provided with the best modern conveniences, and 
containing a. great drawing room Which could easlly accommodate from seventy·flve 
to a hundred people. 

Here the Interested ones gathered every morning between ten and twelve, 
though It was whispered that even before dawn eager seekers were admitted to 
private interviews with Abdul·8aba, and naturally thoBe who did not wish to be 
seen entering his house came in the early hOUTS. 

Abdul·Baha speaks only the Oriental tongues, but he understands all that Is 
said in any language, and in Paris his wonderful words were translated by M. 
Dreyfus Into especially perfect French. The little company assembled at No. 4 
Avenue de Camoens never knew exactly at what Ume the eagerly e)[pected one 
would appear. Sometimes be came joyfully, waving a good morning to ali, or best 
ot all, greeting each one with a warm hand clasp. At other times, when there had 
been bad news from the seat of war in TrltlOlI, he would enter with sadneB9 written 
upon his eloquent countenance, and It was on such occasions that he gave the two 
little talks on war that I send you. 

Sometimes hls address was "ery ahort, but always bls presence was so stimu
lating that no one had the slightest consciousness of disappointment when he arose 
and lert the room. Abdul·Baha Is like a great magnet drawing together the noblCllt 
forces of nations and IndlYlduals. He Is purely synthetic, not analytic, and his 
cohering power Is enormous-he focallzes the teml)Qrament or every listener. The 
stimulus of his presence in this way Is 80methlng quite Indescribable: It must be 
experienced to be comprehended. Dut If one did not understand Persian or French, 
the electric contact with Abdul·Baha and his marvelouB and poetic utterance would 
be sufficient to transform l)hlegmalic ma.terlallsm Into 8plrltual possibility. 

:The effect of this electric presence was that of clear and prodigious thinking 
which swept away like cobwebs all trlvlalttles of sect and disunion, and pIerced 
through to the divine harmonies which unite one to God and his neighbor. Every 
one who listened to Abdul·Baba must have realized that this was no sectarian 
founder of a cult. This was a spiritually endowed messenger whose message touched 
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all mankind, Willa came out of his prison to remind men ot the mighty lessons 
God has spoken to 11ft us out of barbarism and cfuelty, from war to peace, and that 
in this day we must follow even the letter of these heavenly lessons. 

So he spoke always of peace, always of conduet, giving to his own followers 
definitions of their mission which were very positive, and must have Bounded a 
tritle strange to Borne who perhaps may have retained a slightly sectarian bias, even 
under the inspiration of this divinely dowered Prophet of Unity. 

"You are a society banded together for the Increase of friendship among nations 
and races, and of brotherhood among men," he said one day, waving his hand 
toward the circle before him, and ,constantly he adjured us tQ rea.11ze the privilege 
that waa ours In being first to receive the "Breeze of God" which must alwaya rise 
In the East and blow towards the West, and which Is now floating again from that 
wonderful Orient Into the laces of the expectant Occident. 

It was exceedingly Interesting to watch the faces of those who came each 
morning to listen to Abdul·Baha and observe the gradual but evident change of 
thought which took place In them so that hard lines gave way before invading 
gentleness and light Irradiated countenances and eyes which previously had con
sidered only material difficulties. I have not time to recall the countless instances 
of this 80rt. They were, of course, always Intensified by an Interview with Abdul
Baha himself. Sometimes people stayed with him three minutes, sometimes halt 
an hour, [or there were many waiting to speak with him. The time of the Inter
view did not matter much and I never shall forget a dear little friend who 18 
cashier of a big bUSiness house In Paris. She Is devoutly unselfish, and eager only 
to do her utmost tor every one. She had a throo-Ollnute Interview. As she 
entered, Abdul·Eaha advanced toward her with his hands outstretched. 

"Ah, you are aflame! You are alive!" he cried. "How happy [ am when people 
come to me who are alive not dead!" 

Then be took her hands and said to her jus t the tender and Inspiring words 
she needed, assuring her that God would always guide her. She was only In hIs 
room three minutes, but she came out with a look upon her face I shall never for
get. Each day I was In Paris I went Into the big shop where she was cashier, and 
the lovely look was stili upon her face. I am sure It will never leave her. 

J !:lend you the striking passages trom some or the talk!:l given by Abdul-Eaha 
while I was In Paris. My versions are, of courae, not oomplete or perfect. Mirza 
Aasad Ullah, who was present, carefully took down Abdul-Daha's words In Persian, 
and they will no doubt be translated and g:I\'cn us later. My own translations are 
merely tne result of notes taken at the time and are necessarily Incomplete. But 
certain significant words were of great moment and these 1 always preserved. 

The two points Abdul-Baha seemed desirous of ImpreEsing upon his hearers 
especially were the fact that man has freed himself from the trammels of material 
conditions through the use ot his spiritual gifts, and that possessing this power he 
IIhould apply It for good, for the establishing of a perfect civilization, the abolition 
ot cruelty and Injustice, and the Institution of love as the absolute rule. 

To attain this he Insisted it la only necessary to think riUht, and again and 
again, In various modifications he repeated the wonderful words: "While they make 
war, you think peace; while they create destruction, YOIl think construction; while 
tbey are guilty of cruelty, you think tenderness!" 

TALK o~ TTII: BATTLI: OF nmI(JJIAZI. 

I am not happy this morning, I am full of sadness. The news which the paper 
breught us was such as must fill one with anguish. 

Animals fight, and when they fight it Is for a cause, an end to be gained. 
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Men Rre fighting now, for what? For the ground, our aepulchre, our tomb, our 
cemetery1 

The earth I, tbe tl.rat B.Dd lowest of terrestrial things created by the DlvJne 
WIII-snd It Is our tomb, our sepulchre, our cemetery; our death, not our life-
and theBe men are ffghtlng not tor lIberty or an Ideal, but for ground, for the 
place of death Dot IHe, for a sepulchre. a tomb, a cemetery! 

God has ne"er forgotten the world, and no matter how black have been Its 
condltiODs, there have always been societies establlsbed tor the cherishing of love 
and equallty and fraternity. 

You are a people banded together to Increase friendship among natlODS and 
races and brotherhood among men. So now, whtle these men are creating death, 
you think lite, while they are guilty of cruelty. you think tenderness, while they 
make destruction, you tblnk construction, wbtJe they create war, you think peace. 

We must bol>C, we must not despair. We must look forward to the time whell 
v .. ar and dissension will disappear, when love and unity wllJ reign, and the light 
of God will shine upon all banners and Inlo all hearts, and unite them to one 
another and t:l Him. 

Till! CARTn 18 OO[fs. 

There bas b~n another batUe today and much blood has been sbed. The poor 
have given tbElr lives as a sacrifice to tbe greed of others. Men are flgbtlng for 
tbe eartb-for land-and It belongs to no one but God. Kings have fought for It 
from Charlemagne to Napoleon I, yet they bad no rlgbt to It. One fought wrong· 
fully to wrest It from another who wrongfully poasessed It. All people are merely 
tenants of God upon tbe land, yet nevertheless empires have disappeared In the 
struggle for Its possession, and again men are shedding blood for the ownership 
of mere land. 

Wblle man might become a centre for good, for amlty, he fights like fero
cious beasts lor the right to land. 

God wishes man to establish just equality, not to transgress laws, to help ons 
another and live togetber In love. Do wbat God asks, be the cause of unity and 
peace-wipe out the borrors of war and batred! 

De ye capable of sll good, eager to work lor the cause of unity and peace, sac
rificing ali for this. Be eager to sutl'or for such an end. Forget yourself, forget 
personal danger, personal evil and inconvenience. Have no fear of evil to yourself 
In the great cause Of unity and peace. De dlssolved In love, so that you may lose 
consclOllsness of everything ell:cept the good or all. 

LOV&. 

t met a man this morning who beJongtl to the sect of Buddhists and I said to 
him, "Wbat Is your message!" He replied "1'Amour, Love!" I Bald, "Yes, but 
what besides tba!!" He repeated, "Love, that Is all, that Is the only message." 

But Ihe word Love is not a message: the word Love Indicates an Infinite tblng, 
and how shall we bring an Inftnlte thing into relation with humanity which is 
finite? 

There are In reality many kinds of love, and each In Itself Is Infinite and. 
finite. Tbere III the love of country, or the patriotic love, there la the family love, 
there Is the love of friendship, the love of man and woman--each one Is finite and 
limited. There II only one love which Is Infinite and unlimited and divine, and 
that Is the love wblch oomes with the Dreath of the Holy Spirit-the Love of 
God-which brealls all barriers and sweeps all berore It. 

Animals are completely subject to nature, they are Ita slaves. They live and. 
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die In the places In whlcl) they are born, they are the victims or storm and flood, 
they are hemmed In by desert , forest. by the great rivers and the sea, 

,But man has conquered nature, and 18 free. He Ie no longer the slave of the 
physical world, he domlnatss It and Ie free. He comp('Is the physical world to do 
hili will. He crosses wide spaces, salle over the ocean, and Is beginning to fly 
through the air. He 11 in all thinU8 a treed. being, and can gh'e his commands to 
that nature In the midst o[ which he was born. 

So man who Is frood from material things and dominates nature, should 
learn to render his love also unlimited and divine. He should open hie Boul to 
the Breeze or God, that It may blow thrOllgh him and break down all barrlera. 

So, If you love, endeavor to I(lve divinely. If you love your oountry, love It 
not with the naTTOW teellng that It must be loved because It Is yours alone, but 
with tbe greater consciousness that your home Is a IJart of the universe, If you 
love brother or comrade or wiCe, love each one as a part or Cod, and not with 
the narrow Bense of possession wbleh renders the love selfish and exclushe. Then 
the Breeze of God blowing constantly through your love will purify it and make 
It divine so that the Breath of the Holy Spirit will enter Into y(lur being and 
unite yon to GOd. 

But d(l not seek the honors and loves of tbls world. seek rather God and His 
love, and then the Honors and Loves which belong to Him will be yours. All 
the glory of the heavens Is his, all the beauty of the flowers, the scent of the 
roses and the colors of tbe sunset. Dut more than this the beauty of the soul Is 
His, 110 that when you iO(lk long upon His beauty, It takes many forms and reall
pears in your consclousneBS In many figures. But all other beauty fades and dlsall
pears, all otber honor but His becomes insignificant, all other love but His la 
undesirable. 

W1SD(l~r. 

The greatest treasure ot man Is wisdom. Through this he Is lifted into great 
power, tbrough this he becomes the mirror of Divine Love. He comprehends the 
past; he possess!)s the future. In all this man Is Infinitely superior to the test of 
creation. The lIun which brings Ilee to the vegetable world, and gives It bloom and 
fragrance Is, ne,'ertheless, In spite of all its splendor, limited. It cannot go beyond 
the law which controls It, which co-ordlnat€S its movement. 

Tn the animal world It Is the same. Tbe elepbant with all hi!! strength and 
Intelligence Is bound by the law (If his existence. He cannot go beyond thlB law 
or control It. With the beautiful birds which tty tbrough the air In such seeming 
freedom, It Is the same. They are bound by tbe law of their existence. 

Man alone is free, man alone controls the em'lronment which surrounds him, 
he alone makes nature his slave. Though he Is of the animal world and cannot 
naturaJly live In the water, he has conquered the ocean, and It he wills may pass 
bls life upon the bosom of the sea. 

Though limited by space so that under ordinary circumstances he can only 
hear speecb within a certaIn area, he has coptu.rca the wont an(1 can send it as far 
IL8 he w1l1 through the marvelous agency ot electrll:ity, whiCh he has made his own. 

So also he has conquered space by means of pbotography. and can send pictures 
where he will, of all tbat he sees. He d(lmlnates the nature which enslaves all 
else, and has made It his obedient servant. 

It Is a pity that wltb this dominance and power whleh have become bls, man 
has not willed t(l render perted the c1vll!zatlon of all the world. But he does not. 
I! he ch(lss he could treate II. Paradise upon the earth. but Instead of peace he 
makes war, instead of loye he sows cruelty, Instead of harmony he creates discord. 
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1 shall pray for you that you may be Impelled to use tbe power that II given 
you for divine lIurpoaea, that you may be the source of concord between Individu
als, that Instead of war you may create peace, Instead of cruelty you will create 
love, Instead of discord you will make harmony. 

TlTl!: UOLY 8PlRlT. 

The Divine Reality Is rar removed from man. It Is absolutely remote and 
Independent in 1t8 esaence---beyond the comprehension of man- abstract, limitless 
and Impersonal. 

Man Is limited, weak, fearful, povertY-6trlcken and helpless. The Divine Real. 
lly represents the Power Absolute, capaCity for all things, fulfillmellt for all tho 
neede of Ulan. 

The Divine Reality Is to man what the aun III to the earth. The Bun 18 life, 
radiance, heat, energy, power. The earth III dead, Inert, helple&ll, Incapable of 
InltlaUl'e or change. It Is poor, cold, and without resources. 

The sun In ita remoteness could never reach the eartb, and the earth, wretched 
Indllferent clod. could never aualn to the glory and Jlplendor of the sun, In 
order that one may gain the other, that life and fragrance may come to the help
less earth Hoatlng alone In dim space, there must be an Intermediary. In some 
way the Ilfe-glvlng power of the radiant sun must be brought to the sodden earth, 
and this becomes p0881ble through the media of light and heat. Through their 
means the glory of the distant luminary Is transmitted to tile dark ball of earth, 
and Instantly It becomes the borne of fragrance and blooming life. Tho glory of 
the magnlHcent source of light touches our dim planet and banishes death and 
darkness. 

As there must be an Intermediary to transmit to earth the IUs-giving po ..... er 
of the sun, 10 there must be an Intermediary to bring God to man, and thlll III 
found through the ever·present etncacy of the Holy Spirit. As the media ot light 
and heat carry fragrance and bloom to tho earth. 80 the Intermediary of the Holy 
Spirit bring!! to man warmlb., perfection and Inspiration. 

The wonder·worklng rays of the radiant sun fall upon the dull earth, carrying 
tbere rlcbnels and glory. The earth a.lone la but a senacleaa clod; touched by the 
aun It becomes life, energy, budding and blossoming wealth. 

So the Holy Spirit touches the heart of man and wakens him to eternal life. 
Like the sun to earth It brings to man warmth, energy and perfection. It gives 
him all possibilities. The cause of life widens before hili CYCs, eternity ollene to 
him, and becomes biB, he no longer know8 fear, for tbe wealtb of God is hiB. and 
every moment Is his Inviolable possesalon. Llmltatlona dillappear, and a8 he 
becomes more and more sensitive to tbe teaching o.t tbe Holy Spirit, aU things 
sre his own. 

Without the sun tbe earth 18 only tbe habitation of death, and would remain 
forevoer in Ita frozen clasp, were It not for the Intermediary of light and heat 
Btlrrlng Its inert mesa and transforming Into budding energy aud accompl1ahmcnt 
all Its repallant hardness. 

So without the Intermediary ot the Holy Spirit man would remain dull, help
less and deprived of all attainment. But touched by that Divine ElIllir he becomes 
tender, loving, responelve, and eaIlable of every perfection of life. 

TJIt: TREASURY.. 

Each one haa In his environment a treaallTe. Let him seek that treasure 
eagerly, search for It with patience. Then when he hae found It, there Is another 
treaaure still to be discovered In the aa.rne place for wblch he must also ~carch. 
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We are happy in presenting a rocent portrait of AlJdul-8aha In this ISlue ot the 
STAB. 0 .. TilE " '".sT. As Is generally known, for many years, he did not permit a 
photogrElph of himseU to be made, although reproductions of one laken v.'hen he W!l.8 

a young man, had a limned circulation among the friends some YCllrs ago. In 
answer to a communication rcgardlng It, Abdul·Bltha expressed his wish. which we 
quole herewith, belhlVlng it wlJ\ be read with Interest at this time: "Verlly thou 
hast BeeD the physical picture of Abdul-Daha printed by the rays of the phenomenal 
sun (the photograph) and thine eyes bceame overHowlng with tears. Beg thou of 
God that He may show thee his ( Abd ul·Daha's) IIplrltual picture printed by the 
raya shining from the MerCiful Kingdom. Then the attraction or God shall over
take thee, and make thee as a. apark of fire aname with the Love or God." 

Word haa been received from the editor of The Ollri~lian. Oomnwnwealth of his 
Intention to keep Its readera (numbering 1i0,000) Infornled or the progress of the 
Sabal Movement. We v.·ould luggest that the friends keep In touch with this excellent 
weekly publication, recognized everywhere as all organ of the progreS!llve movement 
in religion a.nd aoelal ethics. The American Iloatal aublcrlptioll II $2.11 IX'r annum. 
Address The Chri,tlan Com1lforl1ce(llth, J 33 Salisbury Square, London, E. C .• England. 
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WITH ABDUlr-DAHA 1:\ SWITZERLAl\"D. 

U~I'I'UI I'KOl[ llr~s ~L"I.Tl:;T TlrOll.l'SO:-;'. 

Dear Friends: lIfl!a Hulkema lia8 alked me to write you, through the STA]!: 
OF THE WUT, an aceoUllt of my recent vilit to Abdul·Balia; and It la a joy Indeed 
to Ihare thla with yOU-88 well lUi I can; for, though when one 10a\·e8 Abdul·Baha 
after sueh a visit, one·s greatest longing Is \.() share Ihe dh·lne uperlence with 
all others,-to make as real al IH)Sslble such an experience to thoae who have not 
had this blessing, and to rees]] It to thole who have,-yet such deep things make 
one mute. I feel I can only lpeak stumblingly of ttwlt whlcb I saw. Therefore, 1 
beg you, beforehand, to forgive the Inadequacy of this letter. 

My great experience last 8ummer 10 London at the Universal Race. Congress, 
where 1 sawall Ihe natloos ot the world represented by e8('h nalloo·s noble 
thlokers, assembled In tile name of the human unity In their endeavor to find the 
way to that unity, was a very wonderful prelude and I)repnration to my meeting 
with Abdul·Balia In Europe. 

To wltneu such a great and universal endeal"or,-to see Olen from the utter. 
most partll of the earth-Of e\'ery color and creed-meet thus fraternally, was In· 

deed a proof ot the IJOwer ot the Spirit In the 'world today,-a proot t.hat as our 
81ster Mlae lJuckton said 10 her Inspired ode. (with which, as you know, the Cou· 
gress opened): 

The Yolce thai cried: Let there be Light! 
Hath rent. tbe 'I'ell of a darker night: 

Let tbere be Love! 

Signlflcant Indeed la the fact tbat Immediately after that gathering together ot 
the world's truest thinkers In a meeting which WI\8 like a great plea to humanity, 
the Spiritual Educator-he whose life haa been a long sacrifice for the sake ot tho 
'9I'Orld·llnlty-shoulct begin hla world·jOurney. 

NC\·er betore has the SpiritUal Educator himself tome to the Weal-that Is to 
&ay, ne\'l'r In any pailt DISJl(!nsation,-but this Is the day ot universal spiritual 
knowledge and or unlvel"88.l love-the day ot Dlaturlty and brotherhood. 

It Willi on the Lake oC Geneva-a spot of ethereal beauty-that I saw him, 
during those tew days of rest \.Iefore he proceeded to London to his world·work. 

They were quiet days, full of parable and symbol, which are just unfold ing 
to me. The story of them Is a beautirul and simple one,-SO slnll)lo that It Is 
dlmcult to tell, for Its great beauty lies In the tender perllOnal toucbes, and that 
whil'h my spirit percelved-lru))ol!slble to rommunicaie. 

It I could ooly picture to you Abdul·BRha In the West; Abdul·Balla with the 
power of llie peace In the restlesll West; Abdul·Baha In tbe complex WOlIt with 
the power of bls almplleit.y; Abdul·Baha with his noble and Illumined beauty in 
the artificial and skeptical Wcst;-so strOngly defined In hl8 compietenC118 against 
our undevelopment! 

And that illumined beauty-that dignity, Dot of thla world-that mlljesty of 
spirit that mark~ him a king among men, never went unheeded; ror wherllHlr he 
passed, eyes turned to follow, and the crowds, with Involuotary reverence, stood 
baek. 

n . and Madame Dreyfus·Barney and I Ilald at the hotel with Abdul·Baha, at 
Thooon , a great wblle hOlel overlooking the lake, two mountalnll meeting In a beau· 
tlful Hue behind It.. 

Our deor friend and teacber, Mirza Assad Ullah was with him and fl,'e other 
Persian brothen. Mirza Daghar Khan from the Bouth of Russia, :-or. Dllbud, now ot 
J..ondon, two othera whose names I am sorry I cannot gl\'e you, Tammadon·ul·Molk, 
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ot whose servIce in London we have read so much \atel)", and KOSTO, the faithful 
servant. MIrza Ahmad Yazdi came later, also Mirza Hame, Dr. Hakim of Teheran and 
Riaz Effendi or Cairo. 

Abdul-Baha not oolng very much occupied during those days, we were with him 
constantly, sailing on the lake or driving through the mountain roads with him. 
The day or my arrival one of the Per51an brothero, returning from a drive with blm, 
told me this story: 

AbduJ-Bsha, he said, to relieVe the horses In a steep climb had gotten out of 
the carriage and walked. They passed through a village. The villagers clustered 
around him. They hared their beads and called him "Father." One woman THll Into 
her houge and brought out some country bread and cheese. "Accept this, dear 
Father," she ssld. (Blessed are the pure In heart!) 

One drive I shall never forget. It was a drive through scenes o( rare beauty,
roads winding among great hills that were as steps to the nl'>ar Alps. Sitting opposite 
Abdul-Balla In the c.arrlage, I saw hIm In a way I should like to leave to the future 
-were it possible for me to express H!-hls powerful head vividly defined against 
the most sublime or backgrounds; for those near mountains of tIle Alps, their heads 
hid In rolling clouds, were Ills background-I1erfect symbol of mystery! 

As an artist I should like to say to those Who have not seen Abdul-Baha that 
his head Is the strongest and most nobly sculptured tbat It Is possible to conceive. 

One more touch I must give-a few words overlleard in passing two ladlcs: 
"He has so kind. so simple an aIr," said one. 
"Yes," replied the other, "and eyes o( fire!" 
Vi's passed ferme hills, covered with vines and corn.-.....or frull trees; we passed 

foaming mountain torrents; we passed little ,'Illages, and always tbe background of 
these verdant s<:enes was the panorama of the lonely Alps, their heads wreathed with 
clouds. And notblng escsped his eyes. Never shall I (orget his keen, sympathetic, 
eager, delighted obsen'aUon,-hls tender Interest In all human traces-his joy In the 
beautiful. He particularly seemed to enjoy the genUe hillsides-the green-the Bigos 
of verdure (think of his life spent In arid, stony Acca!). Whenevcr he passed a 
village-a human habitation-we saw his heart went out to It-though how much 
that heart went out these hearts could not know! We never passed a church, Its 
spire delicately rising among the hills, but that he pointed it out to us. Onr.e In 
the drive we saw a lItUe vtllage built 011 a barren height. This seemed to concern
aven to trouble him greatly, and he referred several tImes to it, "How cold It must 
be for them there In winter!" he said, and told us of Just such a vlllage In Persia 
where the people In winter moved down to the valley. 

Once he brOke a silence thus: "There was no one In the world who loved trees 
and water and the conntry so much as BAIU'O'LT..Au!" 

'Ve were too moved to answer and again there was silence. And In that silence 
some realization came to me of the sacrIfice of these Holy Ones, who accept with 
Joy all privation, all sufl'erlng to lead us In the way o( freedom-to Imhue man· 
kind with that Im'e which wm make UB brothers-to purify, then unite the hearts. 
How great must be their love ror us-how their hearts must bleed over us-that they 
can joyously court such sufl'erlng! A great enough love Indeed to enkindle the whole 
world from onc hearl! How else save "with heart and Il1e" could we resllond to such 
love! One day he said to me: "The child does not realize the love o( the parent, 
but when It becomes mature, it knows." "Can the creature," I asked, "ever realtze 
the love of the Creator? "Yes, Il not In this world, then in the neltt-!ls a sleeping 
one awakens." 

To turn to the day of our drive. 
snowy torrent, dashing down a hlack 

We came 
preeipice. 

to a great walerfall,-a sparkltng, 
He had us stop the carriage, and 
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walking to a 8))Ot at a little distance from us, on the very edge of the embankment, 
be watched for a long time In snenee that Immaculate outpouring. I can sUli see 
the flgure of quiet power-the face of luminous purity-the Perfect )'f an-intent upon 
that manifestation of the power and purity at Nature. 

Nature then had an added glory to me. I realized ss never before her beauty 
and significance. That great Hidden Word recurred to me: "All things in the 
heavens and the earth have I ordained for thee except the hearts which I have ap. 
pointed as the place tor the descent of the manifestation of My beauty and glory," 
I saw 'Nature not only sa a book of divine allegories, but fascinating for ber own 
EIlke--for the sake of her !oveJincasand her secreta, whiCh in this day when "the 
earth Is revealing her news" she Is giving up ever more freely to man. Watching 
Abdul-Daha as he communed with the bounty of Nature, I felt dcel)ly the spiritual 
value of the arta and scIences. And ever since that drive-that little journey through 
country and town with the one of the perfect understanding and sympathy, this world 
has been God's world to me. I have undeTBtood better the subtleties of detachment
have seen where the emphasis Should be placed. As one ot our sisters, who also saw 
Abdul-Daha this summer, said very beautifully on her return: "In himself, he up
lilts humanity into the spiritUal slatlon." Does not this clothe the whole of hu
manity, comprising the world ot nature, with a new dignity, and disclose boundless 
posslblllUes? 

The simplicity of Abdul-Baha, bls normality, give one the real clue to the spirit
ual IUe. His teaching Is a Religion of Joy---of "expansion and fulfillment" on every 
plane-not of deprivation and asceticism. And this leads me to touch on another most 
beautiful attribute of his. We know well that bls frequent injunction is, "Be happy!" 
Perbaps his most frequent question Is: "Are you bappy?"- and his own abundance 
of perfect happlne&'8, of undimmed joy, "Is ever overflowing In the most de\1cious humor 
-the most Irresistible humor that ever won a heart. Religion In the past took on 
an aspect of fear. This Abdul-Baha smiles away, teaching Uil the perfect repose and 
joy of the spirit's confidence In God \is Love-the "radiant acquiescence" in Divine 
Guidance. 

As we drove away from the waterfall, Abdul·Baba -saId, smiling, to me: "It I 
come to America, will you Invite me to see such waterfslls?" "D0e6 your coming," 
I smiled in return, "depend on my invitation!" "My invitation to America," was 
the reply, "wlll be the unity of the believers." 

'Ve drove to an old Inn In a cleft between two mountains, and sitting In the 
open porch at a rough table, had tbe simplB6t of country refreshment. Just as we 
were entering the Inn a little group of peasant ch1idren, bunchB6 of violets In their 
handa to sell, pressed around Abdul·Baba. They did not seem to see the relit at us. 
I can still see tbe dull little peasant faces raised wonderingly to that face-the out
stretched bands full or violet!!. He took from his pocket a handful of francs and gave 
to them abundantly. How he gives-gives-gives! His love seems never content 
with giving. Tirelessly he g:Ives of his spirit and beart-Ilke a tender father he 
gives of material things-little keepsa].;es, or, In lovely symbol, !lowers. 

In the future I am sure stories will abound In that country-slde of the sojourn 
tbere of Abdul-Baha. Then those little peasants. lOOking back to that moment of 
wonder at the Bubl!mlty of a face, will muse: "·Was It he? Did we see him? It 

must bave been he!" 
r should like to speak here of something which WIL8 of unparalleled beauty to 

me: His power of attraction for the children. It was mO"ing Indeed to see tbelr 
upward glances when he passed or stood near them, and the looks of 10\'e which he 
bent, as be lingeringly fondled the little heads, on those pure baby souls, so fresh 
from their Creator! Not that they could know, but in their Innocence they felt. If 
only all might TemembeT 1 
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TO return to the drive. As we passed a lIule church In Thonon, Abdul-Baha 
upressed a w1s.b to aHend It on Sunday. And this leads me to another, most vital 
subject: His attitude or perfect accord with tbe churches, demooltrated In St. John's 
and In the City Temple In London, where he freely gave the Meaaago ot t:nity. 

That these churches should have opened their doors for our Message Is Indeed 
bea.utltuJ, and a proof of two thlngIJ: or the freedom and illumination ot the men 
who lerve liS their mlnlsterll, snll of the wisdom of the London Dahals. For It was 
the Ullhnls who took the flut step by connecting themselves with these two churches, 
some having pews and working In the City Temple and some In St. John'. church. 
'I'hu8, by demonstratlng clearly, through sympathetic action, our oneness with the 
Christian .... orld, they have \.Ieen Instruments to open these churches to the benedic
tion or Abdul-Baba_ And I, bsvluS" wUueslled this beautiful demonstration and the 
resul t or It, reel tbat we cannot live too cloae to the Christlans_ 

But lIot only do the London Bahals make conneetlon-or rather, manifest onelless 
with the Christian world, but with all progT(!B8lve thollgbt and acth'lty, 80 tbat, again 
tbrough their Instrumentality, we find tbe Universal Ra.cEs Congreaa opened to the 
presentation of our Message, The Chri,t/an ComnKnll.Q('(I.lIh and the Theosopblcal So
rlety ot Bristol sending cables or greeting to Abdul-Baha on his arrival In Europe, 
and later becomlllg firm friends; the Theosophical Society III London, the Brahma 
Sohmaj cellter, the Settlementa, more cent.era than I cau name, reverently welcoming 
him, while many dintluguilihed Individuals have sought his windom, to receive the 
unequalled blesslng_ 

Thin wonderful harve8t hos b<'Cn the result of diligent and ",Ise seed-sowing In 
the world or thinkers and workers. While I wall In Tbonon, Al:tIul-Baba said to a 
little group of us: "This Is the time for sowing the seed. The most Important thing 
now Is to spread tbe Cause of God_ When harveat time comes, think how sad It will 
be It there Is nothing to reap!" 

So again I repeat I feel tbat we cannot be too acth'e now. 
The subjoct of our real oncncas with a1l that Is true and good In every pro

gres81ve movement renllndB m~ of n very beautiful lllCBasge which I read while In 
London from Abdul-Daha to a soclnllllt. Soclallnm. he said, WIlS one of the leavea on 
the Treo of LICe. Then he called tbls soul to come Into the shade or the Tree or 
Life thnt he might partake of all IlB fruits. 

At luncheon ono doy In Thonon we bad a dlstlngulshed vlB\tor Who asked Abdul
Baha about our economic qUCfltlons. He said there were many Who felt that ma
terial problems should be 801\-ed flrat: that, In order to level the way for the spirit
ual ad\'ance, we should flrat better SOCial condltion8. and he spoke or II friend who 
relt this 80 8trongly that, though ('onnecled with the chureh, he was Dlaklng It his 
Ilfe-work_ 

"Such people:- said Abdul-Baha, "aTe doing the work of true religiOn." 
Then he went on to say that a new order of thlnga must come but It must have 

a solid foundation, and that no foulJdatlon WIIS IIOlid save religion, which WIIS the 
Love or Ood. When this unshakable bul8 of the Love of God was established In the 
world, tben Inevitably would the structure of a new social justice rise, ILnd a new 
Individual love and justlce_ 

Detore I close I must tell you the Slory of one day. We were to go to Vevey that 
day by boat, and In a llttlo group or eight, we accompanied Abdul-Daha to the landing_ 
It ,,·as In tbe freshne8S of early morning. The flsbermen had hung out their nets In 
tbe sun. The dew was on the HUes In the grove In the shade at whlcb we wailed 
for the boat. Suddenly the Master left us to stray off alone. When we saw bim next 
he wa. walking In tbe distance on the very edge of the lake, beyond that golden 81m 
or fishnets. It was then that the "veils of plurality were rent" for me-and J saw 
the eslleutlal onenes.s or all the Holy MeBSengers-the One Flame In many lamps_ 
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The morning was misty. the vened lake and mountalDB were like the world or 
dream. We gathered around him in the boat while he Bat In our midst, the embodl
mllnt of command, yet of hoilest sweetness: a combination of utter evanellCence and 
supreme power Impossible to convey In words. Suddenly he brOke a silence by 
Baying: 

"Others are going from an Immortal to a mortal kingdom, but the Dahals are 
journeying In the Ark of the Covenant from a mortal to an Immortal world, 

"The Jews had turned towards an Immortal kingdom, hut when they looked 
backward to mortal things they became dispersed. 

"Again Christ led mell on to an Immortal Kingdom; therefore their Bigns re
mained. 

"God be praised for now you are on a Ship bearing you to Immorta] \Vorlds. 
Day by day your algns wlll become clearer." 

Could I only make clear to you that picture, the bow of our boat cleaving the 
mIsts. till we seemed to be actually navIgating the ether; could I only make clear 
the flgure altting In our midst, I know you would teel there was no "looking i ack
ward" for those who had seen that journey so symbolized. 

That night, when I ~at for the last time at tbe table of Abdul·Baba, our dear 
slsten, Elir.abeth Stewart and LlIIan Kappes on their way to a IUe of consecration 
In Persia, were with us. 

Breaking a revealing silence, with that speech wblcb uplifts the soul In Joy 
Indescribable, Abdul-Baha said: 

"To tbe refreshing water of the Teachings of DAHA'O'!.W.R come many and vari-
ous birds from many lands and at these cooling streams slake tbelr thlrHt. 

"When the Lamp Is Ignited tbe butterHies flutter around the Light." 
"May we," said Lilian Kappes, "be ready to singe our wings at that Light." 
"Good!" Ba ld Abdul-Baha, "1 am very much pleased with your answer!" 

In the Love of that Light, your sieter, 
Jl./iet Thomp~on. 

CALIFORNIA NEWS. 

Doctor Fareed and Mrs. Getalnger are accomplishlug good work In Cal!fornla, 
At San Francisco a wonderful Interest In the Bahal Cause has developed. The 
friends there opened the doors of aCQ.ualntance to the utmOl!t. The many opportunl' 
ties, tbe lectures, addresses. and audiences through two months' time can only be 
outlined now. Soon after thei r arrival Dr. Fareed was Introduced at some of tbe 
prominent clubs of the city, and he W8l! enabled to speak at various lunches and func
tions, Theile resulted In his giving an address before a meeting of ScotHsh Rite • Masons. and again berore the local lodge of Knlgbts Templar, and later before an 
assemblage of the Grand Lodge of Knights Templa.r, at which seven hundred members 
were present. H e spoke on a Sunday to the congregation of the Unitarian Church 
of Alameda, across the bay from San Francisco. The wally newspaper reports were 
all kindly and commendatory, 

He met President Taft at a luncheon of tbe Union League Club, and also at the 
dedication of the ground for the 19U, Panama. ExposItion. He had an opportunlty 
for a lew minutes to apeak privately to the President when, as a Dahal, he congratu
lated him upon his effortll for Arbitration Treaties and promotion of Peace between 
naUonll. Thull the President was Informed of the goal of the Bahal Movement, and It II 
sympathy with all etrorts fer the Unity and Peace of the world. 

Dr. Fareed ga,'e a serleH of nine Sunday evening lecturell, at tbe hall of the 
California Club, upon the beginning and growth of the Bahal Reformation, and also 
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another series on Thursday afternoons, 'lJ:plalning the general teaehlogJI eoncernlng 
the betterment of natioDs and weHare of the world. There 18 rarely an afternoon or 
evening In which the Doctor or Mrl. Getsinger, or both are not busy gh'iog Informa
tion somewhere of the giorioul movement. 

Mrt. Getsinger's work haa been no JellS Important than Dr. Fareed'B, but It has 
been mOBtly among women. There waa ons gathering of peculiar Import. It WM 
the Jewlah Ladles Council of San Francisco. Over nine hundred perRODa were 
present. The platform waa arranged like a Persian home, and a Persian Tea-party 
waB given by Mra. Getsinger, aulBted by several friends, all In costume, appearing 
B8 Persian, Turkish, EgypUan and Jewish ladles. After the tea lervlng. Mra. Get· 
"Inger talked of the Bahsl InHuence and etreets upon the lives of the women of the 
Orient, and Dr. Fareed, arriving .. a gueet at the party, and garbed 8JI a Pendan 
Sbelk, al80addressed them. It W8JI a lIuccessful and delightful way of presenting 
tbe Glad·tldlng!! of the Dahai JIofovement for women. 

M .... Getsinger Is alllO giving a course of addressee at Prot. Gltren's beautiful 
studiO, on Tuesday evenings, speaking of tbe deeper moo.nlnga of the Teachlllgs to 
tholle who sincerely desire them. At present ber lectures are upon tbe ftrst three 
of the "Seven Va.Jleys." ThOBe who attend these meetings are deeply in earnest, and 
ars endeavoring to travel tbe Path which shaiJ truly bring them Into the COuntry of 
Lire and "Nearer to God." In the nggregate thousands are hearing the Message and 
are kindly dlapoaed towards It, wblle some are seeking eagerly the realities of the 
Divine Word. 

Nothing has been said of the regular meeting!!, both public and private, which 
are being held constantly In Los Angeles, San Fra.nclaco, and el8ewhere, but not a day 
pallses In CalJrornla without some actual and elfectlve work being dOne for the cause. 
Each Thursday afternoon, the bea.utiful home In Oakland Is open, where Mrs. Goodall 
and Mra. Cooper greet the many frlenda who gather trom Berkeley, Oakland, Alameda, 
and San Francisco. On Sunday, Nov. 26th, the Day of Celebration of Abdul·Baha, 
a large gathering Is eJ:pected there. Friday aUernoons an<t Saturday evenings, 
there are meetlngs at tbe rOODl8 of the "Aasembly of Abdul·Baha" (80 named by 
hlmselt) In the Union Square Building. 

The visit of Dr. Fareed and MrB. Getsinger has proved to be a. move of true value 
under the guidance of the Divine Wisdom. A real Unity Is being prepared that Abdul· 
Baba may find tho fragrance of the "Banquet" of Unity and Love, and be attracted 
thereby. T. C. 

WITH ABDUJ...BAHA IN PARIS. 
(CON"T'''UU nO .. rAC: ~ un",) 

He must dig 811 the miner dip In his mine, to Ita uttermost deptha, eager to seek, 
seek, for the jewel that Is hidden there In the darkness. 

It Is the natuml law of buman life that mlln should aeek thus for tbe best 
that 18 about him. Thus his vital force eJ:pnnds, and mao becomes greater In his 
errort. He Is thus most fully capable or the union with God which may be his. 

The Orient Is the germinating place for the soul. It 10. here that the Breeze 
or God 18 felt. Here Moses' Law WBS IIlven, here Chrlst'a Word was spoken, here 
Mohammed'a banner waa flung to the air. 

The Occident on the contrary III the place of e:r.paoslon. The West applies 
and aolldilies that which the East suggetlls. It gives physical form snd sbape to 
the Ideals of the EasL But tbe Breeze of God does not blow there. It muat be 
engendered In the EasL Yet tbe Word ot Chrlet bae been developed In the West. 
It was the Occident which unfolded the teaching of Chrlat Into a great clvlllza· 
tion, .... hlch shows how wonderful was the Word of Christ, and how llionderfuJ Is 
the West. 
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But now the Breeze of God is no longer felt In the West. Its power Is stilled, 
while In the East It Is again foreeful, fragrant, aUve. Once mOfe the West must 
roceive the Breeze of God from the Easl It cannot be stayed or hindered, It 
will blow from the East to the West; but It w1l1 be most beauUful If you will be 
the avenue through which It comes. If you are not that avenue. It will seek 
another channel, but blessed will be your privilege If through you It wins Its way 
Into the hearts (If the 'Vest, rousing Into fragrant life all the spiritual bloom and 
richness of that great country. and bringing new life to the world. 

I will pray that It may be 80. 

NEWS NOTES FROM PARIS. 

On Sunday, October 29th, a dinner, followed by a meeting, was given to Abdul. 
Baba at the home of Madame GabrIel Saey. It was distinctly a French reunion and 
Abdul-Baha seemed pleased or the fact. On entering he took the photograph of 
Monsieur Gabriel Sacy, kIssed It and said: "This borne Is as my own." 

Among bls words during the dinner were these: 
"I am from a far away country and bere In PariS, at your table, I find In uniOn, 

love and happiness, Persians, Arabs, Turks and French, whiCh proves that we are of 
one race and that all men are brothers. The God of Persia Is the (kJd of France, of 
Turkey, of Italy, etc. He Is One and the aame, so In loving Him we are united. Parla 
la the universal center of culture and learning, of acience and the arts, She must 
also be the center of spirituality. There are all sorts of fruits; some can only ripen 
In a cold climate; others need the warmth and others yet the troplcal.sun. So It is 
with Paris. The greatest ell'orta are necessary that she may blossom and bear fruit." 

About 81xty people came to the meeting after dinner. Abdul-Baba spoke for 
nearly an hour, Interpreted into French by Mirza Azh:ollah Khan. Everyone was Im
pressed with his beautiful personality and his words ot love, demanding of all to 
unite their efl'orts In asking of God the unity of mankind, universal peace and love. 

"We must not fear dlfll.cultlea and labor. They lead us to the noblest end. We 
must resist the whole world, for the world wants war; unite our efl'orts and with 
divine love we wlil succeed." 

Abdul-Baha gave hla first public conrerence In Paris, as guest of the "Alliance 
Splrltuallste," on November 9th. This Society, which h&.ll for its aim the encourage
ment and development of spirituality, constitutes a neutral and Impersonal territory 
of study for all creeds and schools of spiritual thought. There could not have been 
a more appropriate setting for the exposition of the principles of the Rel'elation or 
BAllA'O'LL.\.D. The "Salle de I'Ath(in~ Salnt-Gennaln" was crOwded to the doors by 
an Interested and attentive public. Mme. J. Beauchamps, the President of the S0-
ciety, opened the meeting and In a few sincere words welcomed Abdul-Baha In the 
name of the "Alliance ·Splrltualiste." A short ada~s was delivered by MonSieur 
Le T...eu, General Secretary, who dwelt upon the beauties of the Bahai Revelation, 
the most purely spiritual movement of all times, and upon the role It WllS to play In 
the future. Finally Abdul-Baha arose and In the profound silence began to expose 
the principles of the Bahal Revelation with a language colored and Imaginative and 
touchingly human. He spoke at length and with ImpreSBlve' clearness and repeated 
sel'eral times hie contentment at finding himself In the midst of so large a gather
Ing, whose unity of sentiment and spirituality were forcibly apparent. He finished 
by chanting a prayer for all tbose present. The reunion was terminated by an 
admirable appreciation of the Bahal Revelation, on the part of Monsieur Jounet, 
and on leal'lng the hall onll felt that the afternoon bad been a complete auccess. 

Madame d'Ange a'Astre. 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS 

MY VISIT TO ABBAS EFFENDI IN 1899 • • • • Prict 15 u nts 
IS the title of an Interesting account of the visit t o Aces of :\frs. Margaret B. Peeke, 
and of her subsequent Investigation of the teachings of the Revelation of BAIB.'O'll.AH, 

which has recently been published In booklet form bY' her daughter-In-law, Dr. 
Pauline Barton·Peeke, of Cleveland, Ohio, who donated the edition to the MashraM.· 
el-Azkar fund, and to whom we are Indebted for the following sketch of her 1Ue: 

Mu. Margaret Bloodgood Perke, a descendant of G"rry Mar~han Peck and K"rcl~"" 
Bent.'dlct. wall born Apr!1 8, 1838, at l'Ife('h"nl""v!lle, New York, ,,~<l sp<,n t mo~t of her child
hOOd <layft In New York City. Sh., waS bu t twel",- years of a~e when her tatlH'r died a nd her 
mother'8 brother, Chancellor EraMu .. F.. Benedict, of Kew York City. charged hlms .. lt with 
her education and became her coun~enor and Inllde. At the age of fifte(]n Mhe was contribu
tor to mn.gazlnea and periodicalS. Wh~n twetoty-two yearB old sllP mn.rriP<.l the Rey. George 
H. Peeke, a Congregational clergyman. and for flfteen y{'~r8 Ihe c1lerlshed Ihought of a 
Hterary lite was 8bandoned. But 1~I"ure Came nl length In an unexpected mnn"er. Her pen wlUl 
rCBumed and SOng~. verse and stories allaln found t heir way Into various perlo<lleals. She 
was fot II. time aSlIOClate edltur of th .. "Alliancu" of Chicago. HPr lett .. r~ t o t hat paper drew 
mnch attention 10 her f""orlle ~u'nmer resort In the Cumb<'c]a"d mountains. and a IIttla 
Jlamphle t. enUtlpd "Pomona," was her reJlly to many requesis for Information. Th .. ··.Ma
donna of the Mountain" and other ~ket('hca breathed the pure air a'HI prlmlth'e human sym
pathies of t hai region. She df'voted much l imp. to the study of tho pygmiell of America and 
their origin. the r<lIlUII of which w ..... a volume entitled "Horn of Flame." ~h" WR.S al~o 
author or "Zenia. th" Vestal"~hH heart' .. Rtory. An enthualafltlc lovf'r of the Bible. sho 
taUl;:ht I t rrucce""rully to \:irgll cla88Cs. Her teachlng~ of Hermetic Ilh!]o'lOphy WHf' unsur
pas ..... (! lind had a large fOUowlng In Nf'w York, Cldeago, Doston and Washington. and sho 
visited t he Hermetic 8<){l1('\leH abroad. As InspCctTCI<8 General In Amerkll. of the Martlnlsl 
Order of Franci'. she did a prodigious amount of work, """Ides <>dlUng lIle "InItiator" of that 
Ord .. r. She wa ll a memher ot tho "Ro~e CI'<)~B" Marl1nlst Fraternity ana Treasurpr or the 
"Light of F'r .. nce"~Hc""et!c 8o<',!~tl' of FrnnC<". She WI<B d~nlcd the prlv!]ege of p('rfWnnlly 
COm]'llethll:(" nU the wrltlng she ha d in mind, and "Letten and ~umbcMl." or thi' "Thirty-two 
Patbs of Wisdom" WaR published posthumo\lMly by her belo,'{'d ~on and co_lahomtor 1::. C. B. 
Peek". After he-r visit to Acca In 1899, she became deeply Interested In the Re,-clatlon of 
B"II"·O·['['AH.. and, ImbUf'd wIth Its teachings, gave the Mi'asugc to IDuny. She ]lall~ed awny 
~ov_ 2. 1908, at Pomon". Tenn. '1'0 th" eml sh" Wall steadfast and firm In tho truth of the 
Revelation. Sho asked me to write to Abdul-Haha that sh", Im'ed him Vf'ry much. Then she 
turncd her aycs upon her devoted snn, and her Il18t words were "a"d you. too. Benedict, must 
lovp. Abdul_Baha." 

Address orders to MISS MARY LESCH, 5205 Jelferson Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL" U. S. A. 

BAHAI WALL CALENDAR • • • Priu '$1.00 

1n ord()r t ha t AbduI_Baba. and his Ilght-bearer~ and the!r trtends may \lnlte each day In 
reading the sarnO wordll. a Unlty Calendar for 1912 Is IO,'lngly sent forth by tlle Honoiulu 
Dahal ASIIembly to Abdul_Baha and all the Batm! A~semblle!l. 

Tire selling price of this cal .. ndar I~ 11.00 po~tJ»l.ld to any "ddreS!!. The members are 
t aking this way of making monoy for the Mashrak-el_Azkar fund.. Wc earnelltly hope t hat 
YOU will ~end us as largo an ord<>r and at RII early a date as poSSible, 110 tha t t hey may 
be used nil Chrlstma" and New Ye"r 1>rese"t~. 

You will recognize the henellt whiCh will be der!v .. d from the formation of a chain ot 
dlllly thought that will unlto all of tho,"" reading the same dally quola t lons. Our Idea I~ Iha t 
In dw~ll!ng llpon thf'se beautiful worda. we will be mONl firmly unltPd WIth Abdul Balla and 
with each other and thereby place our'IClvcs In t he correct atUtud!l of receiving mora 
ahundant sympathy and more strength from tile teachlnll"S of thll Revelation of BAllA'O'LLAIl. 

Tho committee having th" calendar In charge. expect" to re'-l~a and send for an edition 
for 1913, which It III hoped will be- b<'tter tllan this Itg flTllt e!fort . During t he year any 
suggestions and corrections n r addlt!ona wlH be chee r fully received and the committee Invites 
<-'Orrospondf'nee upon tho. samO, Ploaac scnd letteu and ordera to 

HONOLULU BAHAI ASSEMBLY, P. O. Box 761, HONOLULU , TER. HAWAII . 
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TABLETS FROM ABDUL-BAHA. 

Through Mirza Ahmad Sohrab to his honor, Mr. Albert Smiley, the founder 
of the Lake Mohonk Conference on Intcrnational Arbitration. May 
(lod assist him! 

1I~: IS OOD! 

o thou g"cat and rcspcctcd pcrsolw.ge! 

'rhe details of the Conference of Peace and Arbitration which is organ
ized under your presidency has been read in the papel'lj of the East and 
the West and the utmost joy and fragrance was produced; that, praise be to 
God, in the continent of Amcrica , under the presidency of a. glorious person
age, thc Collierenc(' of International Peace is convened. ']'OOay in the world 
of existence there is no more important and greater cause than this for it is 
conducive to the promotion of happil1css in the commonwcalth of humanity 
Ilnci is thc causc of tranquillity of all thc nations and countriet; and the pI"'08-
perity of the individuals of the humnn world. \Vhat cause is greater than 
this! It is evident that it hM the utmost importance, nay, rather, it will be 
thc cause of the illumination of the East and the West and the reason for 
• 
the manifestation of the Countenance and the Face of Ood in the world. of 
humllnity and the appearance of infinite affections. 'fherefore, although 
this longing 00(> h11.', no acquaintance with your honor, hut this great eause 
and thi~ eminent effort of yours Jx>Cllme the cause of my having infinite love 
for you while absent. Consequently 1 am engaged in writing yon this epistle. 

The malter of international peace was instituted by His IIigbncss, B,\.lI .... 

'O'LI~"'lI, sixty years ago in Persia. ill the year of 1851, A. D. From that 
time innumerable epistles and tablets were spread first in Persia. fWd then in 
other parts of the world, until about fifty years ago lic clearly stated this 
matter of universal peace in the Bool: of Akdas and hag commanded all the 
nllhlli~ to serve faithfully with hcart and soul in this great cause, give up 
their pos.'lcssions and wealth Cor it and sacrifice their lives in CMe of neccs
sity. H e has taught them to sprrlld the unity of nations and religious and 
proclaim in all the regions of the world the oneness of the kingdom of hu
maniQ'. There arC different religions in Persia, such as Mohammedans, 
Christians, Jews, Zoroastrians, and different sects. Through the power of 
B ,HIA 'O'LL"'U such affection and love is produced among' these various 
religious that now they are associating with each other with the utmost unity 
and concord likc unto fathcrH, sons, brothers, mothers and daughters. 'When
ever they gather in a. mt.-eting if a stranger enters in that gatl~ering he is 
Aston ished by the love and affection that they manifest. 'l'here is not the'slightest 
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sign of difference and separation. Some of the tablets of n.~HA'O'LLAil con
cerning this matter nre trllllshl.ted in America. Seck, perchance you may find 
them, then you shall realize what a permanent structure BAffA 'O'LLAU has 
raised in this world of existence, the result of which ""'ill be the oneness of 
all humanity,_ Jjikewise, innumerable tablets have been written with the pen 
of this IODbriug one. Ask for them, too; perlulps you may find their transla
tions in America. 

To be brief, as His ITigbness BAllA 'O'LLAH ill this period of man has 
planted II fruitful trcA in the g'arden of the onencs.'I of the human race, and 
as your honor is engaged ill reality to irrigate this garden, therefore I found 
it necessary to express my gratitude and happiness to you, so that your good 
name may be spread not only in PerRin but throughout all Oriental coun
tries and the people of the East may remember your Ilame with great respeet. 
I hope that the principles of internlltional peace and universal reconciliation 
may be established firmly among the individual members of humanity /lnd its 
fragrance may be spread throughout all the regions. 

I beg of you to accept the expressions of my highest consideration. 

(Signed) AllDUL-BAHA Allfl.\S. 

Translated by MIrza Ahmad Sohrab, August 9, 1911. 

'l'hrough l\1irza Ahmad Sohrab, to his hOllor Mr. C. C. Philips, the Secretary 
of the Mohonk Conference on International ArbitrlltiOll. 

lIE IS GOD! 
o tlwu perfect maJ~! 

The Conference all International Arbitration and Pence is the greatest 
results of this great age. This brillil;lnt century has no likeness and simili
tude in the ltistory of man. From every standpoint it is distinguished above 
all other centuries. It is specilllized with such excellencies t.hat the shiuing 
star of the heavenly confirmations shall gleam f!'om the horizon of this ccn
tury upon all the fnture cycles and periods. One of thc most extraordinary 
events of this time, which indeed if'! a miracle, is the founding of the oneDess 
of this renlm of humanity and its essentinl branches, such as Universal Peaee 
and the unity of the different natiolls, in this arena of existence. 

Persia was at olle time thc center of religious difference, antagonism 
and oppression, to such an extent that. pen is unable to describe. 'I'he ad
berellts of differcnt nations and religions considc>rcd it their religious duty 
to shed the blood of their opponents; thcy pillaged and rllnSllcked each others 
property and did not fall sllOrt of oppressing their own flesh and blood. 
The hatred between the various religions atta.ined to such a height that tlley 
considered each other unclean. Should a J ew enter a Mohammedan home, 
be would be made to sit upon the ground; if he drank water from a cup, that 
cup was destroyed or washed again and again; for the Jew was considered 
unclean. Such was the hatred and rancor among the different religions and 
nations in Persia. 
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About sixty ycars ago His llighness BAIlA'O'LLAil through the IIeav

eoly Power proclaimed the oneness of the Kingdom of man in that country 
and addressing the concourse of humanity said: "0 ye people! Ye are aU 
tke fmits of one tree and the leaves of one branch/It 

About fifty years ago in the Book of Akdas, ITe commanded the people 
to establish the Univel"Slll Peace and summoned all the nations to the Divine 
Banquet of International ArbitratiOD so that the questions of boundaries. of 
nationsl honor and property, and of vital interests between nations might be 
decided by an arbitral court of justice; and that no nation would dare to 
refuse to abide by their decisions. If any quarrel arise between two nations it 
must be adjudicated by this international court and be arbitrated and decided 
upon like the judgment rendered hy the judge between individuals. If 
o.t o.ny time o.ny no.tion dares to breo.k such a treaty all the other nations must 
arise to put down this rebellion. 

BAllA 'O'LLAH has clearly stated that this Universal Pescc is thc cause 
of the tranquillity of the realm of creation. Now as the International Confer. 
ence on Arbitration is organized in America and as this problem is a. branch 
which will ultimately bring about the 11nity of the world, therefore we rcmem· 
ber you with the utmost respect, thdt praise be to Ood you have arisen to 
perform such a universal service. God willing, that Conference will progress 
day by day snd will bring about all-embrscing results o.nd will establish 
reconciliation and universal love betwecn the diffcrent nations, races and 
peoples of this world. 

I beg of you to accept the expressions of my highest consideration. 
(Signed) ABOUr..-BAHA ABBAS. 

Translated by MIn.&. Ahmad Sohrab, Aug. 22, 1911. 

Through his honOr Mirza Ahmad and :Mirza Moneer, to the maid-servant of 
God, Mrs. Ella Goodall Cooper. 

Upon her be BAuA'o'LLAB-el-ADIJAI 
HE IS GOD! 

o tlwu who art atlracted to the Kin:rMm of Goa! 
'I'hy detailed letter was received. Its perusal produced the utmost happi. 

ness, for it evidenced the fact that thou hast attained to the knowledge of 
the reality of tests; that testa endured in the path of God are conducive to 
confirmation; nay, rather, thcy are heavenly powers and the bounties of the 
Realm of hfight. But to weak believers testa are trials and examination, 
for, on account of the weakness of their faith and assurance they fall into 
difficulties and vicissitudes. 

llowcver, to those souls who are firm and steadfast, tests are the greatest 
favors. Consider thou that at the time of an examination in seiences and 
arts, the dull and lazy pupil finds himself in calamity. But to the intelligent 
and sagacious student examination in learning produces honor and infinite 
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happiness. Alloyed gold, subjeeted to the fire, portrays its baseness, while 
the intensity of the flame enhances the beauty of pure gold. 'l'hcrefol'l:!. tcsts 
to the weak souls are calamity lind to the veiled oues the cause of their dis
grace and humiliation. '1'he point ie this, that in the path of Truth every 
difficulty is made plain and every trial is the mntchlcss bounty. 'l'hr]'cfore, 
the believers of God aud tbe maid-sen'ants of the Merciful lUust not relax 
during trial and no disaster must deter their service in the Ca use of 
God. • • • 

You have written that UpOD your return you have compiled whntever 
you saw and heard (at .J-\c(8 ) und you have received the invisible assistance, 
that the teachings, which were like invi!lible secd~, have sprung to lift' and 
verdaney, spreading brllnches llnd le8v~ and produ('ing bloo:;ollls and frui t. 
Indeed what you llave written is truc. 

His honor Mr. Chase is n blessed soul, good and pure. H e iii cngagrrl in 
the service of the Ca.use and is a hcrald of the Truc One. Ere long he will be 
assisted with great confirmation. 

You hA.ve asked regarding the influencc of evil spirits. Evil spirits are 
deprived of Eternul Lifc. How, then, can thCY exercise illly influence' But 
8S Eternal Lifc is ordained for holy s,>irits, therefore thl'ir infiuen('(' exists 
in a.ll the divine worlds. 

At the time you were here, this question was accordingly answered, that 
after the ascension of the godly souls. great influence and wide-spreading 
bounties are destined for them, and all eucircling si~lls in the seell and un
seen are decreed for them. 

When the 80uls leavo the bodie!! they do not flssume elemental bodie!l. 
Wbatever man thinks rega rding this is but his own imagination. 

'Theu man desi res help lind commu'licatioll from holy son Is, he put" him
seU in 8. condition of self-unconsciousness and becomes submerged in a sea 
of meditation; then a spiritual state, whieh is SHllclified from nllltter and all 
material things, becomes visible and apparent to him. Then 111' thinks 11(' bc
holds a form. Its appearancc is Uke ll!ltO a vision. 

Man beholds in the world of vision various images. comnlllniCHtcs with 
them and receives bcnefits, and in thlll world of vision he thinks th ey are 
physical temples and material bodies, whilc they Rre purely immaterial. 

Driefiy, the reality of the soul is AAnetified and puri6cd abovc maHer 
and material things, but, like unto thc world of vision, it manifests it,,{'lf in 
these matcrial forms and visageB. IJikewise ill the psychic condition, one 
beholdB the spirits like unto the physi c'll forms alld visages. 

To be brier, the holy gouls have great in.8l1en~ and intcoiW effect. and 
their influence and continuity do not depend upon physical existence a nd elc
men [at composition. 

Ponder yet that during sleep the humRn body lind the five physical senses, 
viz., sight, smell, taste, hearing and touch arc passive, i. e., all physical forees 
are inactive. Notwithstanding tbis, human TCalit-y has spiritual life and the 
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spiritual powers are pcuetrntive. and wonderful disclosures are mllde ill both 
the East and the 'Vest. lind perchance one may discover some matters, which. 
after 8 long time, may become appar('nt in the physical world. Therefore it 
has become evident that the continuity snd influence of the humsn reality 
does not depend upon the physical instnlmentaJity; nay. rather, the physical 
body is an instnllncnt over which the humnn spirit spreads a luminosity. 
It is like unto the sun, which shining upon the mirror, C;l1IEoCs j.ts brilliancy, 
sDd when till' N!flection is withdrawn from the mirror, it ~mes dark. 
T~ikcwise, when the luminosity of the human spirt is withdmwn from the 
body, illst instrument becomes useless. 

To be brief: 1Il101811ity consists of the spiritunl rCRlity, Rnd that "-,slity 
is penetrntive in all thinRs nud it is tJllt reality which discovers the invi~ibJe 
mysteries, Hnd through that reality all sciences, arts and invcntions beeome 
known and manifest. Whatever thou beholde-'!t of the works of man is bnt 
a faint rlly of that reality. It encircles all things und comprehend'! aU things. 

Reflect thou. that all these exist('ut sciences. craits, indust.ri{'!; and arts 
were at one time in the world of inviSibility, unknown and unconcenlcd mys· 
teries. As the spirit of mIlD environs ull tbings, therefore he has ~iseovered 
them and brought them from the unkr.owu world into the arena of 1ll1l.nifesta. 
tion. 'rhC'refore it is evident lind established that the human spirit is the dis· 
coverer of tilings, thf' secr of things Rnd the comprehender of things. 

But rC~8J'ding tll(' progress of the spirit in the world of the Kingdom 
after its flscf'nsion, it is wholly heyond space aud time, and developments, 
aIter leaving this body, nre spiritultl and not terrestrial. It is like unto the 
progress of tll(' child from the world f)f the foetus to the world of maturity 
and intellig('nee, from tlw world of ignorance to the world of knowledge, from 
the station of imperfection to the pinnacle of per£C'('tion. 

As Divine rcrfeetions are infinite, therefore the progress of the spirit 
is limitless. 

Whntc\'er the RUI'openn and American historians h1L\'e written regarding 
His HigluU'SR Mohammed, the :Mcsscn~er of God. most of it is falsehood. 

Consider ye, is it possible for n ()erson nfflicted with epilepsy to ('stab· 
lish such a great natloll' 

Therefore, this stlttement of the European historialls, regarding that Holy 
Personage, is unqualified falsehood. 

Reflect y(', thnt that illustrious Personage was born in the Sahara. oC 
Arabia among the ignorant tent dwellers, affiliating and associating with them 
until he grew to manhood Rnd maturity, never studying the scieueef; /lnd arts; 
nay, even he was apparently illiterate and uninstructed. Notwithstanding 
all this, he brought forth such a nation, established such a religion and uttered 
such explanations regarding scientifi(' questions with great perspicuity, aod 
raised such a community CrOm the nadir of ignorance and barbarism t.o the 
zenith of civilization and prosperity! Through his influence, science, litera· 
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An interesting article pertaining t l\ tile Bnbai Movement, from the prn 
of Mrs. J. Stanllard, appeared in 7"hB l!.'gyptilm Gazelle (Alexandri,l), in its 
issue of Nov. 16th. We reprint it herewith: 

THE nA.H ... r 1oIO\·E)fJ:NT. 

To the Editor, "Egyptian Gazette." 
Sla: Having only just returned from Europe, I learn tbat tbere have been 

some recent alluslona In the press to the rbove Persian religiOUS movement and Itl! 
leader, Abbas Effendi, or Abdul Bahe. ("Servant of God") as he prefers to be ad
dressed by his followers and co-workers. 

His villits to Swlh:eriand, London aud Paris having evoked widespread Inter
elt and Indeed enthuslaam wherever he stayed. 1 venture to ask permission (or 
& HtUs space In order to make a tew observatlonl on matters that are lurely ot 
hilltorlc Importance and slgnllicance. 

The world or Islam at lenllt IIhould open a wide door of hospitality to this 
great teacher with hili menage ot p<ltu:e lind religious unity for through tbe beauty 
or bls tcachlnga and phllollOpblcal knowledge he has done more In Europe and 
America to remove obsolete Intolerllnee aga.lnllt the MOhamedan Faith than any re
former of our days. We JIve In eUrrJng Umea or change and progreas and now 
when once qatn the cries of war and race prejudices are being raised It 16 well 
It public attenHon be turned a IItUe towards the Babal movement and what It 
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stands for In our world today. The mere personality and Intluence of Abdul Baha, 
reveal the consistency of his meBssge and teaching since he practises what he 
c1IlLma to show, and that III the brotherhood of man IrrespecUve of colour or creed, 
and the Inherent unity of all religions. At hl.s houBe and table for many years 
could be met at any time pilgrIms and followers adhering to almost every kind of 
faith and race under the lIun. They met and sat together In complete harmony of 
thought and aim, for they were Bahale. Jews, Moslems, Christians, Parsees and 
Hlndus-l have met all these varied types at dltferent times In Syria round 
Abdul Baha, and we fraternised liS though we belonged to one great famUy. 

For forty years, nay from childhood, bas Abbas Effendi Butrered every kind of 
misery that bigotry, eule, and unjust Imprisonment could Inflict-a lite spent in 
sacrifice and devotion to those high Ideals or love, charity and compassion that 
Christians generally appropriate as their speeial religious prerogath"es. Both Abdul 
Baha and his great father Baha·ullah (the founder of the Bahal movement, and tore· 
t old by the Dab In his book, t.he Beyaa, 1814·1852) !!tood true to the light with in, and 
this raised them above the petty divisions, quarrel!! and barbarities which have ever 
been the ordinary outcome of religious p rejudices and enmities. "God Is One. Ye 
are all brothers," said the prophet. "By what right does one man declare another un· 
clean or claim that one race Is superior and another Inferior!" "All are before God 
as the ,·arled flowers In the beautiful garden of the Unlvt'Tse." Great leaders who 
tound movements or pionser8 of science have ever had to !!uffer for their just views. 
As Jesus was hounded to His death through political and religious fanaticism, so was 
the Bab martyred and the Bahal prophet tortured and Imprisoned. It Is claimed that 
great callses evoke great leaders and reveal characters that cannot be m~sllred by 
puny standard!!. Names that have come down to us through posterity as hllman 
"lIghtbouses" are sOllls that stood faithful and unshaken to the noblest that lay with· 
In them. They did and bore because anything else was I,mposslble. Natures that 
scorned compromise or weak subterfllgCI:I, they stand, the eternal "crucified" types to 
the lesser human standardS. 

Those of liS capable of judging and weighing have the good fortllne t o recognise 
in one day teachers and bold thinkers of the Abbas Effendi and Toistoyan type, and 
that we can recognise them Is due to the persistency with which such souls live out 
the preeeplll they Inculcate. It Is not a matter of verbal philosophy only. but of prac
tical dally and hourly demonstration. If the pioneer treads paths that seem too Ideal· 
Istlc for 0111' poor strength, If we do not feel in us that same urge to the heights of 
their endeavour, at least the humblest of us may refrain from casUng stones In their 
way, we can repress the cheap criticism tllat may give these t1rele~s workers needless 
pain or trouble. Let us show generosity snd approval for good Intentions even If we 
feel ourselves above and beyond their In) lIenee. Observations sllch as these spring 
to the mind almost laevltably when one hU lived in tl\e world some time and had the 
good (or bad) fortllne to engage In work that makes for progress and advance in the 
world of humanity. 

It was a matter for deep rejolclng to tlnd that our Christian outlook In Europe 
has advanced so truly and thoroughly on lines at tolerance and phlloSOI)hlc under· 
standing, that Abdlll Baha found at once the: Interest and sympathy In his work, which 
for many bitter years he has failed to find among the very people who stood to gain 
all In higher development and progress by llstenlng to his wisdom. Let the Eastern 
world judge their leaders by the tests ot Ute and action, not by their well Bounding 
phrases. Ulemsa who are content to role out grandiloquent Koranic expositions. or 
Christian priests who tell people how to live and do nothing themselves, ate no lODger 
honoured teachers In the IUe of 100ay. ··Some ars content with words, hut the truth 
of words is tested by deeds and dependent upon life. Deeds reveal the station of man" 
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.. "The principle of Faith 1.8 to leuen words and to Increase deed.. He wbose 
words eJ[ceed his acts know. verily that his non-being 18 better than bls being and 
death better than his lire." These virile words {rom the teacblngs or Baha'ullllb 
reiterate some of the strong l&entlmenla In the Koran and Gospel, yet the world'. 
Judgments too otten incline t01\'8rd8 the plausible theoretician or armchair philosopher 
""bose handa are mostly Idle. 

Some of our ID(fflt honoured names In the London religious and Intellectual world 
have met and heard Abdul Baha.. People travelled long distances In Europe to see 
and speak to him. He addressed two vaat Sunday audiences In the City Temple and 
St. John's, Westminster, besides countlus olbar public meetings. In Parle where be 
18 now staying be is also attracting the Interest and keen .ympathy of thinkers In 
tbe Intellectual rank •. 

It remains on bls return later to bis native East for the friends of Islam to pay 
a just and generous trlbule to this brave 'Yorker In the cause of peace and uolty and 
thus consolidate the work of true brotherhood really going on among people of dlf-
terent nation, at tbe present time. Yours, etc., J. 8"fA!(!URD. 

An editorilll of (·qual interest cOlUmenting upon the foregoinjt !H'liclc 
appeared in the r;;ame issue. In quoting it, we ilalie!)'.€" certain swtements to 
which we would !lireet the attention of the fricnds of the Calise in the \Vcst: 

TilE II.I."TUH'( or A/:IIIA!i U'.·E.; .. ru. 

The leHer from Mrl. J. Stannard, which we publish In another column today, 
recalls the fact I.bat Abbas Errendl, the leader of the Dahal movement. Is shortly ex
pected to return to tbe couotry where he haa spI!nt such a large part of hll time since 
the Young Turks released him from his long Imprisonment at Acre. His presence 
here last year did not arouse the curiosity that such an Interesting and commanding 
personality might have been expected to eVJke. His venerable figure might have been 
observed by the Initiated, a quietly amused spectator at aviation meetings and the 
like, or gently expounding his doctrines lU a few eager disciples In the .hady walks 
of Nouzba Gardens. But hla dolnlN attracted lesa public notice than thOle of com
paratively unimportant omclals and Infinitely less than those of l<~arld Dey. Islam 
remained Indlrrerent-If we dllregard the etlrly revillngs of the local Moslem pres&
and the greater part of the Christian community, It III safe to say, was entirely Ig· 
norant of tbe fact thst we had sucb a mighty teacher In our midst, a man wboae 
followers are SIlld to number over a mUllan In Perala alone, and wbose doctrines 
are spreading 10 America and elsewhere with astonishing rapidity. The Indlrrerence, 
or hostility. of Islam Is the more remarkable since, lUI Mr8. Stannard observes, Abbss 
Effendi hatl probably "dono more In Eurorc and America to remove obsolete lntolsr
ance againllt the Mohamednn faith than any reformer or our day." Bahaism tolerates 
all faiths, apparently 1>e1leve8 In all fallba up to sonle point never very clearly de
fined; and It bas done Islam the service 01 explaining to tbe Far West tbat Mohsmed
ans are not merely lbe Mormons of another hemlspbere. Tolerance so sublime 1.8 
Ahbas Etfendi"s is not elUlY to understand, even In tbe Twentieth Century, and tbough 
Mrs. Stanoard tells us that lbe followers M every known religion were to be found In 
the Bahal circle we canll'Ot help doubting whether sny very orthodox Moharnedaos
or Christians either, for that matter-were numbered among thenl. A. (ar as Egypt 
II concerned, at all events. tbe new religion haa made little perceptible progress and 
has met with nothing but Indlrrerence or active hostility from the representatives 
of the older falthl. The voice of the Eastern Tolstoy, with his doctrines or peace aod 
good will , haa been drowned In the present outburt of patriotism 1.011. militant religion, 
jUlt lUI the Weatern Tolstoy WIIS Ihouted dowo in Russia, jUlt al the Master from 
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whom both derive their teaching, was shouted down by the patriot PllariBces or Jeru· 
salem. 

But to Christians, at all events, and English Cbr!stiaIlll In particular, Abbas 
El'I'endi's return on the present occasion should arouse a real Interest. He returns 
from 0. remarkable visit to London and Parle, from conferences with the leaders' of 
religious thought in England Bud France, from addretlslng vast audiences at the City 
Temple and elsewbere, on all of whIch occasions hie petS<lnal trlumph baa been strIk
ing and complete. No one who bas had the privilege of meeting and conversing with 
the Dahal leader can be surprised at thIs, and t.t needs but little Imagination to be 

Impressed by the dramatic pictUre of this "enerable Oriental In bls white robes lipeak
Ing to crowded congregattons of London "Clty men," expounding In the Persian lan
guage those "high Ideals of love, charity and compa.sl!lon," which. as Mrs. Stannard 
remarks, Western Christians have been too apt to regard as their own special preroga· 
tlves. Such scenes were reported at lengP· by our London contempora.rlea and reo 
produced f rom time to time In these columns during last summer. Yet we ml'" 
frankly admit that to 11.1 tMs is the leMt attractive .ide of the Bahal movement. If 
Bahaism has found. favou.r in the United State. it cannot be forgotten tlHl! {,01tnt/eas 
other "reliq/01Is" have become popular there toll/eh wou.ld not /w.ve been taken 3crlOU3' 
III in anll other eoltntrv in the world. About the London 1rl.eetillgs. also, there teas a 
certain air Of gUllh, GOO sclf..advcrtbemt'nt-llot on the part or Abba.! Effendi, but on 
the part or hiJI enlightcned !nend,-whtch 'W(l,f q!~itc patPflt to all who arc fam.ilwr 
with, that kind or religion which will liften to unvtJiing .0 long a8 it if u.northodox. 
new, senfaUonal. We cannot hclp rcgreUing Ihe "Iionizing" 01 Abbo. Effendi. In the 
East his religion will Hnd Its true home and exercise Its beneficent Influence upon 
nations newly awakening to a sense of th .. lr unity and power. We can, then. the 
more heartlly welcome him back to Egypt, fresh (rom achievements In the Western 
capitals which have afforded yet another proof of his remarkable personal II,nl'l Intel· 
lectual powers. 

'J'he criticism of the "lionizing" of Ahdul-Baha should be receiv;:od in the 
same kindly spirit in which it is mad£'. In ju~1ice, however, to the friends in 
Englund, we qnote the following extract!'! from a letter written by 1I1r. 'l'udor

Pole, of Bristol, to the STAR OF TEEW~~T: 

Since Abdul·Baha arrived in England and 'especlally dnce he was my guest 
here. I have had some special opportunities [or communion whfch have proved of im· 
mense service to me and to others. There "'te one or two poInts of considerable mo
ment Ihat have been borne In npon me as a result and In communicating them to you 
It should be understood that I do so on m·· own Initiative and that the 8uggestlons 
I make are not at the direct suggestion 0: Abdul-Ba·ha himself. He Is a most re
markable Hgure In history and his love and wIsdom are boundless, yet of course he 
Is simply the servant or his Father who was undoubtedly a great Messenger of God. 
and Abdul·Baha claims no other distinction. • • • There leems a tendency In 
America and elsewhere to focus too great attention on Abdul·Baha rather than upon 
the Manlfeatatlon Itself. • • • Abdul·Baha. I csn see, does not wish for references 
to hImself save aa the servant of God, the Inspired exponent of his Father's great 
message. To Idolise Abdul·Baha In exaggeratel! terms or forms Is to delay the spread 
ot the Bahal IIplrlt or Unitv. • • • We are wonderfully blessed to ha.ve him among 
us, but ImaginaUon, exaggerated emphasis must not be laid upon his personality or 
the whole movement will suffer. This Is a matter or supreme Imporl 

Tn our opinion, this "lionizing" and "idolizing" of great souls is most 
nnturliJ. Hero worsbip and adoration of personalities set'lllcd necessllry and 
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inevitable during the childhood and youthful epochs of humanity just clos
ing-for we are now entering upou the epoch of maturity Cor the race. "Fol· 
lowing the Letter (a 8)'llollym for p(,tsonality) rather than the Spirit, ,f hIlS 
beCI1 recognized by mature souls of the past, us a weakuess of hUIllRnity. 
EV{,11 today mUlly sincere Christilll)S fait to distinguish between Jesus (the 
man ) aud the Christ (Spirit) manifest in Him. To those who do under
stand this distin('tion, idolizing is as intolpr1lhle as it is to the one being idol
ized-for every Servant of God admonishes the attracted Olles and followers 
to abstain therefrom. Repeatedly, Abdul-Balla firmly but kindly, manifests 
this quality of greatness. 

'Ve should not go to the other extreme, however, and recognize only the 
Spirit, ignoring the personulity. '1'0 deny the personality, is to deny the 
purpose of erelltion and a reason for our existence in tbe image of God-the 
hUlUan form. Consider the IIidden 'Vard: "0 Son of Man! In lty 
.A~lcie1tt Entity a,ul in illy EterllaL lJeillg was I hidden. I knew My Love in 
thee, therefore I created thee; u1)O/i thee I laid My lm.age, and to tltc.e re
vealed My Beauty." 

The Rallai 1teveJntion clearly teaches the Oneness and Singleness of 
God, i. e., the )fnnifested and the Secluded, the Personal and the Impersonal 
vllllses should be considered of equal importance-holding both before the 
inner sight in perfect balance. Equilibrium is a characteristic of UUltllrity. 
Abdul-BahH. has stated, thllt if it be the Will of God, he will visit America 
clUl'ing the coming yeflr. T.Jet us begin now to "prcpnre t1.e way" and help 
to mnke his "path stnlight" by hccoming spiritually poised. 

ORIE~TAL-OCCIDENT AL UNl'ry. 
BY CHARId'S MASON" REVEY. 

The Orient can truly be said to be the Mother of the human race. From 
her henrt went Corth those great racial wave movements which have peopled 
the earth. In ber mountain fastnesses the prophets communed with God and 
received His life-giving truth, which hilS been the inspiration of all mankind, 
and in her valleys and upon her pln;ns civilization had its dawn. 

The Occident can equally truly be said to be the son, or man-ehild of 
the )[other Orient. Both materially and spiritually the Occident has received 
its physical life and its religious inspiration from the Orient, the fruit of 
which is the present Occidental civilization. 

During many centuries the peonIes of the East and those of the West 
hRve been separlltcd by barriers, racial, religious, geogra.phic and political. 
So complete has been this segregation thllt these two halves of humanity have 
developed along different Jinos of thought, manners, and customs, until the 
very nahl.ros and characteristics of these peoples have become, in general, 
distinct and foreign one to the other. 

Kow in these latte'r days through the breaking down of the hitherto 
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existing mat.erial barriers, the Oriental and the Occidental peoples are being 
forced onc upon the other. Through international relations, the increase of 
foreign commerce, and the travel and mingling of peopJe, the Oriental and 
Occidental peoples are daily coming into closer relations upon the material 
plain of life. As yet this is but a superficial mingling, void of ally basic 
unity. 

-Without any mutual trust, confidence, nor affinity for one another, the 
Oriental and Occidental peoples are at variance in almost every way. That 
which will solve this mighty problem is the spiritual confidence, trust, and 
mutual affinity, which the Rahai Faith is creating between Oriental and Oed· 
dental. Through the establishment of such practicfll institutions of service 
as will demonstrate this Spiritual unity, tIle greatest material and spiritual 
benefit to all humanity will be forthcoming, for springing from the spiritual 
stem will be all of those religious, political, social, and financi,ll activities 
for which the Bahai Cause stands, and which will eventually unite ill one 
people all the peoples of the world. 

The Bahai Cause stands for spiritual unity manifcsted in every phase 
and activity of life. The Bab, BABA'O'LTL.'-ll and Abdul-Baha stand pre-emi
nent as lovers and servants of humanity. Their mission was that of spiritual 
uniting and life giving, theref€lre their teachin/,,'l! have bearing and influence 
upon every phllSe and detail of life. \yith the fruition of this Calise the 
great Orient· Occident problem will be solved. Throng-It this Dahai spiritual 
unity encompassing all peoples, Oriental and Occidental characteristics will 
so blend that II new !lnd a world type 4 tnen will be evolved. One who will 
have within him not only the present f'xisting virtues of both the East and 
the West, but also the highest possibilities of humanity which can only come 
to light us people unite and live according to tho Divine Law applyillj! in 
every phase of life. 

The stages of development through which collective man passes arc pat'aI
lei and analagolls to those through which he passes as an individual Until 
the state of maturity is reached, individual man and woman arc content to 
live apart one from the other. Each is developing his or her own mental 
and physical characteristics, and in gel,eral two different and d1<;tinot types, 
mllSCuline and feminine are the result.' 

When maturity is reached the reason for the difff'rence in the character· 
istics of man and woman becomes apparent. Affinity and union takes place 
between these differing natures thl'Ough which a great change is produced in 
each. One supplies what the other lacb and two rounded out and more per
fect li¥cS is the result. )[ore too, through thi>! love union of man and womall 
the way is made for the birth of other human Iwiugs. 'Vhon two parents arc 
united hy th(~ bonds of an all around love it is It well known faet that their 
ehildren come into this world under the higlH'st possible auspices for both 
bodily and soul developm!:'llt, slld in their natures are found the comlJinerl 
virtues of both parents magnifi ed. 
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In this day the human race i~ rCAehing a stage of maturity. The Orient 
along her own characteristic lines, and the Occident /liollg hv. own character· 
istic lines. Now their continued (uture development depends upon their 
uniting, not only physically but ill evel'y sense from the spiritual to the 
physical. These two halves of humanity. the En.'itern OIlC Hud the \Vestern 
one, must unite Hnd become 88 one in every respect, spiritual and material, 
in order that each may find its highest development. From tlli.~ union will 
be forthcoming the future universal world type of Inllll in whom will be com
bined nIl the human virtues and pos.'1ibilities. 

Such 8 union ix,tween the Eastern and 'Vcstern peoples. CIIIl never he 
accomplished upon Blly foundation oth('r than a spirilulll one. When the 
Occident and Orient meet on 8. COIDl11on spiritual ground 1111 intellectlllli Hnd 
social unity in all of its forlDS and with all of its im.tilntions will result. 

Dy brute force, 0 man can dominate a. womOIl, yet the wbHe both aloe 
suffering although neither may be aware of tbis condition. In the perfect 
mnrriage neither the man nor till' woman domiuat('S the other. '1'hrough 
love they become as one sonl in t\\O bodies. So it llIust he betwcen the 
Occident and the Orient. Many Orieutal ('ountries have ilt'en held by Occi
dental nations through force. This has not been eondlll"ive in any sense 
toward solving this world problem, l'ndf'r such a rCJ!iuU' both peoplc~, the 
dominHnt and the dominated, !illtTcr from lack of unity one with the oth('r. 
Eaeh remllins with its life force and possibilities undc\'C'loped, pellt up lind 
suffering, for the ill('k of that expN:'SSion which only til<' fl'cedom of IIllrmony 

• can give. 
In thc coming epeeh, of religiouq , racial Ilnd IIl1ti()nal unity, for which 

the llahoi Couse is paving the wny, there will be no question of the "su
premllcy" of one people ovcr the other. All peoples will Ix' as members of 
one harmonious family, (,Hch working hJ prou.'Ct Hlld help tlie others, Under 
this order, which is the order of God 't; Kingdom, the highest ci"ic and nlltional 
institutions will be ('volved, and under these auspices the mll~ses of the Jll'ople 
will attain to n very high stute of spiritual, moral and physical development. 
Under such conditions humanity will I\Uuin to a state of civilization uud ad· 
vanccment the ~rclltness of which Ill ... ,ne can now form tiny conception. 

I would like to testify to some of the fruits of the Baha; CauS(' !llong 
the line of Oriental-Oe('id('ntal Brotherhood whil'h it has been my privilege 
to find in distant lands among" fOl'eign peoples. 

Between the Bahais of the Bast ~ud those of the West exists the strong
est tie. Since it. WIUI through the sufl'l'ring, pain alld trials of the Bahai'! of 
the Orient tlmt. this fnith had it.'I fh.,.t growth ruld WIlS brought to the \\I{'st, 
the \Vcstcrn Bnhllis look toward th('ir EllStern brothef'li /lud sisters with the 
deepest fceling of love and gratitude. The WC!cItern nllhais have in their 
souls a strong love for thc Eastern Hahais and a burning desire to go to them, 
sllHring with them 1111 the so-called jWflctical things of We<;tern civilization. 
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Upon the oUler hand, in the growth of the Bahlli Cam." here in the West , 
the Oriental Dilhais sec the result of their labors for tlip believers here urc 
their spiritua.l offspring. They see the fruit of their bloody persecution and 
great sufferings, Ilnd with open and joyful hearts they are nnxious to receive 
into their very lives their 'Vl'stern brothers and sisters, icltrning from them, 
and in turn ponring out upon them all of that wealth of <le~otioll, love aud 
spiritulil Assurance which these people of the East have and which the people 
of the Wcst need . 

. Among the DlIbais, thel'c is a practical demonstra.tion or a combined re
ligious Hnd secular unity. Good works are not done under the name of 
"chan'tyn nor "pltilantllrop1J." RlLthe r it is "reciprocatiQn" and "irJter
depelldtllcc." :}<Jach gives what he hnq to give, and through the spirit of 
giving, lind doing in loving scrvice, Ius Own nntur'e unfold!> and he receive's 
hims('lf, abundantly, 

Particularly in the Oricnt the contrllst hctw('('n the BlIlllIis and other 
peoplc is very striking, '1'hcre, the aVl'rftge Oril'ntlll alld Occidental min~le 
without contacting, each remaining forcigll to til(> other, but the opp()sitt' is 
the ('ase with these very salllC Jlcople when they hc('ollle touched by th(' BahRi 
spirit. Then w(' !;ee them mingling anu Ilssociating with Oll(' another liS mem
berg or one family , haxiug the same interests and desires. lind united in the 
slime works. 

Among the Orientlll Bahais I saw II. lave and fL devotion to this rause 
and it .. 11rincipl('s impossible to describe. It WfiS beyond Illy compl"('hension 
to uuderstund, yet I recoguized it. III Illany eouutries and among people of 
every race und of every religion I found f.luch /I. wnrm welcome and had stich 
a spirit of fri endship and devotion poured out upon me, simply becilusc [ 
was II Bahai , that I felt and saw the blending process at work, uniting the 
East Hud the 'Vest. 

This is a force working- independ('utly of muterinI conditions. I HzlW 
it workiug under all conditions Hnd anzid Kll surroul1din~ from those of the 
half naked, uneducated mao living in Iris hut , to those of the cultured lllan 
of wealth living in his plilace. Thi!; spiritual love, whi('h is of God, is the 
strongest power in thc creation. Thro Igll its uuiling force thc fundameutal 
fOWldutiou of IIceord and IlIIrmony is established in the world, upon which 
thc Orient and thc Occident are meeting. l"rom tilL" movement will 8ppear 
HS fruits, all of those social institutions, between the East and the West, 
which will materitdly demolHitnztr. those truth!'! which thc llahHis now see 
and witness as spiritual rPliliti('s. 

The foundation of the Universal ('i\'ilil'.&tion, Lhc' MilleniuIll, the Golden 
Age, God's Kinguom upon eMth, is no'o\ nn accomplished fact. It rests upon 
God's "'ord revealed to man in these f .. atter-Days through thc Bab, BAlI,\
'O'LLAII and AbduJ.'I3nlUl, 1t is II growing foundation which is o.bsorbin~ aud 
refashioning, alter the divine order, the individual soul~ who an! attracted 
and who are arising to ser\'Q God and mankind in this the greatest of all 
Causes, 
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TABLETS FROM AHDUL-HAHA. 
I~O'ITII<"'U> no,", PAGK InKH) 

tUrl', philosophr. crafts ami trndes Illade wonderful progr('~ .. during the medi
eval ages ill Andalusia Rnd Bagdad. 

~ow iii it possible that stich an illustrious rt'l'SOnllgt' be afflicted with 
epilepsy' 

Heilltivc to the Paradise exp lained by Mohammed ill tho Koran, such 
utternn"!:!; are spiritual and m'e CRst into the mould of words Illld figures of 
spcC'th, for Ilt that timo people did not possess the capacity of comprehendiug 
spiritllnJ significances. It is similar to that referenCI' to H is Highncgs Christ 
who, addressing JTis disciples snid, " T 8111111 not partake of the fruit of the 
ville any more until I reach the Kingdom of ::\Jy Father." Now it is nidcnt 
His TIighllcss Christ did Dot mean ma~ri81 grapes, but it was Il spiritulil con
dition lind II. heavenly state which li e interpreted liS this fruit. 

Kow whatever is revealed in the K')ran has the same import. 
R('gllrding the Most Oreat ~Allle. its infiucllee, both in physical and spir

jtllul 1Itl'llirs, is indisputable and eel·1I1in. 
In the last Tablet (to the Board of Council of 1\('w YOI'k), iu which I 

have stated, "I am not Christ JUld am not eternal," the menDing i'l this, 
that I am not Christ find not the Eternal IJOrd t But I 11m Abdul-Baha. 
'l'hi~ is its rellI purport. Ulluoubtedly those souls who are under the shadow 
of the Blessed Cause, believing and 38sured. firm and steatlCllst. and living 
in u<'eord with Ule Divine ('xhortations nnd adviees, all of th('m ure "lnfirmed 
in tile E\'erIAstin~ Li[e. 

H.egardlllg the materinlizillg o[ spirits through mediums; A person find
ing him;wlf ill a state of trance, or .;.neonsciollslless, is like one who sleeps; 
whatevcr he feels and sees he imagines to be matter IUlel of matcl'ial things, 
but";n reulity they are wholly imllwtl. :,,1. - • -

o thou IOllid-sen-ant of Ood! ArOllsf' ~'e the p ('ople and make them cheer
ful through the glad-tidings oC Ood, and quicken them through thc spirit of 
gllldllesR and heavenly rejoicing. The essence and foundation of nll is to 
advance toward the Kingdom of .AllilA and to be attracted by th(' Branty of 
God. WhBteyer produces any inflmnlce in the world of existru('c is on ae
COtUIt of the Love of God, which is th<1 Spirit of Life alld the ClIllse of salva
tion. 

COllvey on behalf of Abdul-Baha <vonderfulABIlA grccliugs to tile believ
ers and the maid-servanb; o[ tIle Merciful. 

1"POIl thee bc Baha-cl-AHHA! (Signed) AIlDOI .. -BAIiA ABB.\f;. 

Translated by Mirza Ahmad Sohrab, Sept. 29, 1908. 

PORTRAITS OF ABDUL-BAHA folr framing, ptint~d from the plate used 
in the last issue of the STAR OF THE WEST, on heavy plate paper, size 9x12 in. 
-25 cents per copy, postpaid. Send post office money order, made payable to 
BAHAI NIWS SERVICE, P. O. Box 283, Chicago, Ill., U. S. A. 
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ASSEMBLIES IN TIlE OCCIDEN'!'. 

AFRICA. 

CA}'E TowN,_Regular meeting held on the 
19th of very month at the horne 0[ (Mu.) 
Agne!! Cook, Gad'. Hill, A,-enu ... PretorIa, 
&>a. Point. 

CANADA. 

MOl'l'Tl!EAt., QUlt.-"\Veekly meeting hl"ld Pcl
day ","enltl!\' at the rpsldence of Mr. and 
~[r>I. ·W. S. Maxwell, 71& Pine Avenue. 

ENGLA~D. 

I..oNOON. F;NO._Regular meetlng of As""mb!)' 
Frl,lrl.Y. S ;lfi ll. m., at 10 Chen\IIton Gar
den~; 'Vrlght's Lane, Kensington. H1Jl;h 
Street Bahal Roadln/( Room, 137A. High 
Stro>et, entrance from Wright's Lane. 

GF:RMAN'f. 

STUTrOAIl.T, "\\T'HlTTIC~'BT1R(l.-Rfogular meeting 
of A....ernblr Fr!llay ev""lng. Kandel 
8t .... I1"'· 24p. Z".'I""NHACIIEN.-Al the homol 
of Herro \Iud Frau J<'. S<:hwclzllr, Karl 
strallsc 26I. 

t:NITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

AK~ON. OHIO.-M<'f'Ungs p,-ery '.rhursdn.y 
evet\lng at the home or Mr. and Mra. George 
Jlor~t. 11)9 'Bi ttm"" Htr~ .. t. Addn'lI~ of Sec
retary. Russell L. Brooker. U~ Eln1woo('l 
Cour t. 

BALTHfORE, Mo.-Regular weekly meetlnga 
'.fueA.day (-,,(-nlng at 629 ,,"'est Korth Ave
nue, and Sunday m'enlng at ~1& Br().'ulway. 
n .... IMnc<'l of Secretary. 6Z9 ,\r~At North 
Avenue. 

BANOOI<, MICll.- JI.! .... Ungo are hold at "Iter, 
nate hornell t\]9 firM and thIrd Sundays or 
the month. Addre~8. Mr. Byroa S. Lane, 
H. F. D. 5. 

BOSroN, h1A,BB.-:\[e<'Ungs held Friday even
Ing, Elt 7 :45 p. m .• at the !.aug-l)ton Studloll. 
Room 41 S. PlcrOf' Building. corn ... r Hunting_ 
ton Avenue an(l Dartmouth SHeet. 

BUFFALO N. Y.-Me .. Unl\'s every Sunday and 
Thursday evening Ilt 494 ElmwllO(I Avenue. 

CHICAGO, r'.I •. -RelCulnr w .. ekly m .... tlng. Sun
-'JaV. 11 a. m .• at Corinthian Hall. 17th floor 

Ma!\onlc T~mple, Stat" ("HI Randolph 
o;tr<'et9, Address or A$8embly. P. O. B ox 
~83. Gt'OrlCll LeRch. s.:cretary. Bahals 
coming to Chicago who wl~h to bo mel nt 
the railroad "t~tlon an\l be put Into <:('Inl
nnl!llcallon with thl! rrt~nd9 In this ('tty. 
mnv adll,'es" Mrs, Charll!s ll. Grt'enleaf. 
4855 K,.nmore Av~n\le. Telephone. Raven~
wood 30~5. 

CINCIN"'ATI, OTHo.-'MeetinKs held \Vednesday 
evening at the homea of the. frlenda. Real
dcn('''' of S<'cretnry. Mra. Annie 1... parmer
ton. 543 Mitchell Avenue. 

CLEVELAND. OHIO.-Rcgular weeki)' m6f'Ung 
"r the A$l!emhlv Frllla}' flvenlngft. at the 
apartment of Dr. Pauline Barton'P<-~kp. 

3606 Prospect Stroot ;abo Wednesday even
Ings Ilt the home of Dr. and Mn, C. M, 
Swingle. 2101 Prospect Avenue. 

DENVRR, COLo.-Regula1' m('{'Ungs. Sunday. 
3 :30 p. In .. at 4141 Xavier StJ"03et; MO,,(Iay, 
8 Il. m .. al 1608 BroadwllY. and group meet_ 
hlll"B Thun«.la.y ilrternoon at homes or the 
frlpndll. (1. Nathanl .. 1 Clark. Secretary, 
41' I Xa.'ler Street, 

"',,(llTPOItT, .\I"'H.-negular w~kly meetIngs. 
Sunday. 2 :~O p, m .. at the h om" or Mr. and 
Mr1]. Np\s Pet"rson. Mrs. John Dermo. 
Srn;:retary. 

ITHACA, N. 'i'._Rpgular m ..... tlng of A"""mbly. 
F'rlday cvonlng at the residence of Dr. W, 
K Honse. 241 f>outh Cayuga Htreet. 

KKNO~HA. ""I/!,-Regular weekly meeting. 
sunday. 10:30 a.. m.: Sunday !<ChIlO!. 9;30 
a.. m., at Gronqu\sh Hall. ~ I 8 Park Street. 
Addre89 of Assembly. Mr. Clmrlt:s Cllrlson. 
Secr"tury. 418 Cralfl St,......t. :\1',.,.. Anna Bo_ 
hanan. &:cl'l't .... ry. \Vomen'" Assemhly. 

Los ANOO:"O:S, CA.L.-~·. S. Be<;kutt, Secretar)', 
R. F. D. 6. Box 225. 

MI:IIKJ!lGON, )'['CH._MeettngR held Wednesday 
afwrnoon at 02 Jackson Street. Mrs. He
lene BaKg. Secretary. 

NO:WAIlK, N. J._R~gulor weekly meeting ot 
the A~><emhly Thursday evcnlng, at the 
!1O"''' or MrR. 10'. Carr~. 70 Haley Street. 

NEW YORl", )'J. Y.-Rcgulnr weekly mooting. 
Sunday, 11 a_ m .• at Geneuloglcal HaU, 22& 
""c~t 5Sth Street. 

OAKL .. ND, C .. L_-----.char1c .. R. I ...... ,o; .. cretary. 
1523 Jucl<~o" "troct, San Fr~nclACO. Mrs. 
Curdle CHile. Corn'spondlng &'cretary. n3 
Griffith A venue. San Mateu, Cal. 

PHILADELl'H'''. PA.-),f\"S J<,,,,,le E. Revell. 
S<ocret>.ry. 1429 Mayfield Strfflt. 

POl<fLAN'D, ARK.-R" .. ,'ula. we ... kl~· meetIng. 
ThursdaY. 7 :30 p. m .. at GOI Yamhill Street. 
StrCl'!. cornH l''1ft~ocnth Street. 101,.,,. Nettie 
Nallll. Secretary. Kenton Stallon. 

SO:ATTT,O: ,VA/!!I._Reglllar weekly meeting 
held at 2916 Beacon Avenue. South. 

RPoK .. l<'&, 'VA~H.-Regul"-r weekly meeting 
held Friday ovenlnlf ,.1 the homo or Mr. alld 
Mrs. A. C. Kllllu~. 1~4 Fifth Avcnue. M,.", 
Isa~lla M. Campbell. Secretary, 1014 Falr_ 
.'Iew Avenue. 

ST, PAUL, M!~N._A(\dre88 of Secretary. Mr. 
Clement Woolson. 233 Arundel Street. 

SC"'J:ItDUCK, Y A.-Meeting on fourth Sunday; 
Mdrp88, care Mn, R. H. Duckett. 

V.'A.lIHINGTOS', n. C.-Regula. meetings Fri
day en'nlng al S :15: Sunday mornln'l' at 
II ,l~, at 1219 Connecticut A " ... n)]e: Wednes
day eV('nlng nt 8 :00. at 1937 Thlrtpent h 
Street. N. \V. Mall addr ... "" of A8.8embl)'. 
P. O. ROl< 19~. Re~ld"',...~ of s"cretury. 
Mr. Jo~eph ll. IIllnnen. 1252 Eighth Street, 
N. v.'. 

Secrotarles ar<:l rcquested to see that thl'lr A88cmhly ts oor'-ectly repres('nted. 
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DTSCOURSBS BY AnnUL·DAnA. 
GI"E~ ,\T PMU:;, ~'lL"'-NC~. 

October 17, 1911. 
1 wish you to study tbe works of the BlesSed Reality nud lo live according 

to His teaching. The basis of the teaching of DMI.\ '0 'LI>ATl is flS follows; 
"ncar in your heart great love to all races on earth, to the end that unity may 
be established between them. 'I'n.kc an interest ill everyone and find out how 
you can help them, ti~ that all mRy sec that your 10\'e is truly uuiversnl. Do 
the Will of Ged, do not only speak about it; the clcct of God do this. People 
do much spenking to advance their own glory ouo. to make themselves appear 
fluperior to their neighbors. But if you do the Will of God and do not blazon 
it niJr08.d, then you will change tho whole world. They who do most speak 
least. 

Man mllflt ever be thinking of drawing nearer to God. 
Look at the Italians, tlwy pretended to love hUmaJlily, yet they wished to 

seize Tripoli for their own advancement, not for the good of humanity. 
I bope that you will some day be able to hinder sucb aetioJl!', and t1111'1 

<'nsble justic(' to reign everywhere. I hop!' you will be able to make all hea.rts 
pure and tf'nder, all efforts sincere, 80 thnt everyone may work for the good of 
hUlllllnity. 'l'his is my prayer Ilnd desire. 

October 18. 
'J'he RfllltiQII bcllt'ce)~ 1'luJU!JlIt (/lId ~lctiol1.-y(lll must not only think 

thoughts, bllt do actiolls. 'rhe reality or men i.i their tholl~ht.8 and their spir
its. not their mllt('nai bodies. ?llan uud Ilouna! with regard to matter are 
partners. 'fhe differeuce is thllt Ulan has the 110wor ur thought. 

Thoughts may be div;dcd into two classes: 1. The world of thought 
nloll(>. 2. The wodd of thought which expresSCR itS('l( in action. For in
stauc!', philosophers belong to the first class, fol' they only think hravenly 
thoughts 111111 do not do heavenly deed;L Wbereas spiritual teachers belong to 
the scecnd cillSS, for they express their bigh and nobl(' thoughts in actions as 
J;OOll as they think tbem, 

Qllestion: none J'f'fuses the Cause of B.U-IA 'O'IJ .. \ll during his IiCrtime, 
may he hear of it nIter death' 

Yes, he wiil hear of it in his IJcxt hft', but through tile mercy of God 
alone, not through llis own ability. 

Question: Are we not able, through loye nnd faith, to make those 01) the 
other side hear of the Cause who had not heard of it while 00 earth' 

Yes, surely sincere prayer always has its effect, nod it. has a great in6u-
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ence in the other world, "\Yf' are never cut off from tllOse who are there. 
rIlle real Iwd genuine influence is not in this world but in Olat other. 

Question: In what condition is the soul before entering the body' 
In Il state of potentiality, possessing no COllsciommcss us we understand it. 
Tmveling.-Travclillg is II. very good thing. It OPPIlS the eyes and broad-

ens the horizon. 
In the East 0I1e may behold vast and descrt places where once lay peopled 

towns; this shows the lIand of Almig'hty God. History shows ns how every 
Dlltion which was a.gainst the ",Yill of God has eventually been quite destroyed; 
and, accordingly, each nation which has listened to the Voice of Ood has pros
pered. \Vllcn traveling Olle makes discovl'rips of strull/.,Tt' things, i. e., the 
Emp('rors of Rome nlied over JUany thousands of people ELnd were famous 
and powerful, but now the Emperors are dead and their power has vanished. 
Whereas the Christians began by being a swall band of eleven disciples follow
ing Christ and living after ITis tcnehing', now there are many Christians all 
over the world and Christ's influence shall never die. 

October 19. 
011 !TeaUlIiJ.-IIealing comes from God. If the heavenly benediction be 

upon us while we are being healed, then only can we be truly healed. All 
depends upon God. Medicine is merely an outward form or means by which 
we obtain heavenly healing; without the Uel\Veniy Benediction it is worth 
nothing. If man looks at the nuture of the world around him, he will see that 
all er'eated beings ure dependent UpOll something, i. e., mUll iii! dependent fol' 
his life upon the air which he brellthes, likewise the animals which arc upon 
the earth, and each created being is dependent for its life upon some material 
circumstances. Man, therefore, and all creuhll"<'s arc pri9Clllers of nature. 
The sun must follow his law, the earth must follow his law of motion, the sea 
also hers. But, by the spiritual power of God, which, through IIis Bounty, 
He has bestowed upon men alone, man is ennhled to defy the laws of nature 
in mnny and wonderful ways, i. c., it is the law of nature that man should 
walk upon the earth, but he defies this law, for he sojourns upon the water 
lind also fiies, like the bird, through the »ir. 

Through the wonderful spiritual powel' which God gives to man, man is 
enabled to reach the Kingdom of Heaven; but behold! man is not grateful 
and is careless of the great mercy which God has shown him. 

October 20. 
The sun shines upon the earth, giving light and warmth to all ereatm·eg. 

The Sun of 'l'ruth also shines, giving light and warmth to the souls of men. 
All exist.ing creatures need the sun to shine upon them Ilnd develop them that 
they may gt'ow. The souls of men ILlsa nef!d the Sun of Truth to shine upon 
them, to educate and encourage them. Circumshmces that benefit the body 
do not benefit the soul, and the soul of man is his reality, not his body, 1. e. , 
there are sOllle men who are perfected in material things and very backward 
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in the spiritual. Likew;se ,,\,lIlr. who aloe at the bctiolll of the so('ial and 
material ladder, are w'ry lIluch nd\'lI11c(>d spiritulIlIy. 

Gnlien, a Greek PhiloSIJI'11e r who died at the time when t11(' Christiall 
Religion was in its growth-And WII'> Dot himsel( Il Chd~lian-wrote many 
hooks IIhoul material civilization and dHelopnwllt. lie states as hi" ~li('f 
that Heligion is the basis of all tr'ur {'h'ilizatioll, that is to Slly thnt not only 
IIlU"t thr ornin and gifts or 1\ uHlion be edllcat!'d, but also the moral character. 
The Christians, he points out, art' an pxample to show the Il'uth of this theory, 
for tlwirs WIl8 the basis upon whieh the largest and mo~t prasp<'I'OUS ciyiliz8-
tioll of the world had hccu foumj/,d aud their mOl'ols were very hi~h. Tlwy 
W('l'(' tnught [Jot to fenr d('ath, lind to love theil' Il('ighb()~ liS theml>t'lws lind 
live only for tile good of hUIIHlUity, lind only to lhiuk of doing p;ood to man· 
kind. 1C these principlt'S hat! beell c:trefully cnrried Ollt hy the followers of 
Jesus Chl'ist, then there would bt, no need for the world to be reawlIkenl'd. 
But wi liter fell upon the hearts of men, and Uod stilt His prophets to shinjO 
upon them with the Spring of the Sun of rightcou~lH.'SS that tll e,\' Illay be flg-llill 
awnk('urd nnd blossom forth nnd bellI." fruit. n('(']\\IS\' IlwukillJ has shut it 9 
cars to the Voiee of God and hns urgkcted His teftching.." wnl's fllld tll~lIl11t'l. 

U111't'sl nud misery hH\"(' full eu UpOIl them. Let us mnk(· {'\'el'~' e/Tort to reop('11 
the hellrts of men to the Will of God, I pray God to give you pow('r to briug 
humanity beneath the ruys o[ the Sun of Truthnud Pence, 

OclQbcr 23. 
When a lllall hns found joy in one place he returns to that SOUle place to 

find his joy again. \\'hen It mnu has fOUlld gold in a mille he wit! l'('turn 
again to that mille to find morc gold; this is a Illlhll'allnw IIud shows forth the 
vitlll Itnd .'Ipiritual powers which (led has bestowed UpOIl lmlll. lind the natural 
instinct which is bOTll in him. The G"C'llt T,ight of the Spit'it hns ,-,vel' arisen 
in the Bast, but it ha. .. shed forth ita radiance into the West. Aud in the West 
hns it found its greatest force ot ex pansion. 

'fhe Christ rose like 8. star in the horizon of the Enst. but the Light of His 
influence has taken root mor(' finoly in the "-est. This Ahows tiS how that lhe 
Jlf'oplc of the West are very raithful in their heal'ls smd they do not easily 
torgct. The West is like a b'"O()(l plant. When tllP rllin faUs gf'lI l1y upon it to 
give it nourishment and thc SHU shines upon it to gi\'c it warmth, then docs it 
blossom forth and brar good fruit. 

It is a long time since the Sun of RighteollsllC'ss ha.~ shed its R<rdiance 
upon the West, for the Faee of God has been hidden. by the sin Ulld forgt't. 
[ulness of man; but now, thnllks be to God! the Sun shincs forth in ull its 
glory nnd the breath of the 110ly Spirit is watchful O\1~r the nIltiOll!.I. Let us 
pray to God that the light and refreshment may nwnken the people find give 
them Ilew life, that t1lf'y shall find a second life and tllf'ro shall be a new 
creation. Humanity shall put on a. new garml'nt and the M(' r<'y of God will 
be showered upon the people. My earnest desire is that you will work for tll is 
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end, that you mny be the cause of it. It is cerlain thnt the Flag of Divinity 
has b<>cn raised and the' Sun of Right(,()IISIH'SS of God appclll's UpOll thE' hori
ZOllo TIe faithful lind loving workers that you Inn." be' amoug the blest of Ood 
nnd receive the benefits of the Kingdom of .\IHJ.\. 

October 25. 
I regret that you have beeD kcpt wniting so IOIl~. Yet. I hnn> wllilpd so 

mallY years in prison b<"fore I eould Ree you-sun'l~' ~'Oll do not mind wniting 
a liftlf' to set' mC'. Qur hearts are alwa .... s togetiJ('f /lnd the Rounty of the 
Kinf,'(dolll of ABH ,\ binds ollr spirits in one. For haw we not OIlC aim. one 
desire Rnd olle prayer? 'ThereforC' we are always iogethrl". 

T~Mt nig-ht, wlwn T returnCll homt', I did not si('ep. T lay awake thiuking 
and J said to myself: " HeN' am I in Pa1'i<;. 0 In." God! what is f>llrjq nnd 
who run If" T ne\'f!r thought from th(' c1ll.rJ.."ll('SS of my prison that I should 
come herc and be among you. for I WIU; condemned to perpetual impri'KI:1ml'nt. 
'nlCfl I relld lhc do<'ument which tolclmc of my scntelle(', r said to the offh·inh: 
"It i" impossibie!" And they were astonished. TheIl 1 sl1id to thelJl: "If 
A bclul-ITlunld were imnlortlll aml r mYI'elf were immortal , then wOllhl it be 
possihle for him '0 condemn me to be in prison forever. but 118 we are not 
immortal, tiJ(>n it i':! impossible. )Iy spirit i<; fn'(' and thnt enn no 11111n im
prison. " 

Kow :.ou Sl'(' tIle powers of God, that I am no longl'l' in prison. but here 
in P uris, talking with yOll. I am thankful to meet the spiritual fri('Il(Is Iwd 
YOIl !llso must be hnppy that Ood lIas allowed lIle to (~Ol1le among ?1l11. For 
who ill<il'ed would hn\'e thought it possible that I shoui(l be here talking ill 
Paris' 

December 1. 
. '.\REWEI.L WORDS 1'0 EUJU)Pt;. 

I bid 11 loving !!.I.rf'well to the prople of France and England. I am very 
much pleased with them. I counscl them thflt they may dl~Y h? day 
streugthen the bond of love nnd omit), to this Clldf-thnt tll('Y may become the 
sympntlletie embodiment of one nntion-thut they may e,Xtelld thetlli<Clveg to 
1\ uniYersal Brotherhood to guard and protect the inter{'su, nnd I'ij.!hts of all 
the nations of the East-that they may unCurl the Divine Banner of juslice
that they mlly r{'lIlize and treat each 1I0tiol1 as 11. family composed oC UIC indi
vidual ehild[,{,ll or God and may 'know that beCore til(' sight of God the right'! 
of all are cqual 

For all of tiS nre the children of one :Father. Cod is at peace with all 
1iis children: why should they engage in strife and wal'far'e among th{'Jll!w1v(,s? 
God is showering down kindness; why should the inhnbitants of this world ex
change unkindue8S and cruelty' 

•• Ye are all the leaves of olle tree and the frllits of olle brandt." 
BewarcJ Bewfir{'! Lest yo otT('nd any heart. 
Beware! Beware! Lest ye hurt any soul. 
Dewarc! Dewnre! Lest ye deal unkindly t.owurd any person. 
Beware! Beware! Lest yo be tho cause of hopel{'ssness to any creature. 
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TlIF. 1\fASHRAK-RTJ-AZKAR l~ .-UlBRICA. 

Through Zia Effeudi, Chieng-o--rpon him be fi,\HA 'O'I,L.\II !-to C'lnudia 
Stuart ColeR, Washington, D. C.-Upon her be R\H_\'O·/".AH! 

HE IS COD! 

o thol/ .d/O art enkiudled by fire fire of Ihe lore of God.' 
Veril~·. T liu"" perui!pd thy b{'~utirul lett!'r or \\"Ondr l'fll] cmnvositioll. 

which provPlh th .... fimlnt" ..... , asslIr81We and stendfllstlless in tb e faith; and 
thy singing the verst's of holiness to IllY M(,N~irul Lord. Blp"scd art thou 
from this great gift. Joy llC' unto th('(' from this vast providcnec. 

Know tholl that tht· building of the Mashrak-el- M:knr is the gr(,lltest 
foundn!icn in those regions. fl od said in the Koran. " Jt i .. th()<;(' who heJit'vt'<1 
in GOt\. nnd till' Last DHY, shall build the 'fcm ples of God." it i .. irwumhC'nt 
upon thl'c aud lIpon all, to put forth t1l(' best effort in thew dnys. in IHlildiug 
this I{lorious 'T'f'mplc; raising the tumu It of commC'llloralious t111'rciu , during 
the wing of the night. at d llw'l, lind at even tick It is incumhcnt lIpon yC' 
(mf'1l Ilud women ) to be unitl'Ii, in this Rr('at ('allSf', so that )'C Ulay Iw ('Oll

firmed by the Divine Bonnty. and )Ier('ifltl Spirit; bt'{'Oln(' iucrc:lsf'(l with 
energy llnd power; {rHin II r('COIllIWUS(', and eslinllltiull, I illlplorp (1od, lind 
supplicate TIim to mllke yom' f('('t firm in the straiJ!ht path, and in the upright 
way, (Sigllrd) ABDLI .... R\lI ,\ ABB .\S. 

The foregoIng 1'a\)let froOI our beloved Abdul·Baha reached me In London nnd I 
think wlJl J:.e 2S a glad clarion cali to all In regard to the work of the Cause. Over 
and over 10 TableUi about the Mashrak-el·Azkar, Abdul·Baba has giveo to each soul II. 

call to sen-Ice for the glory of GOd. It Is not Chicago. oor America, nor a group of 
bellevcrs, Illat are to be glorl6ed by the Mashrak-el-Azkar, bUl the Living God, IUld 
when the Light of the Guidance of God saYIl "it III Inrumbent upon ye, men and 
women, to be united In tills great Caulle," surely every soul w110 believes that t11e 
Day of God Is hcr(', .... 111, all one body, arise for "thla great &ervlce." 

Abdul·Baba e:q:ects to attend t11e Con\'ention to be beld In Chicago during the 
coming spring-time, lTnquntlonably, he '11'0'\11 dedicate the site of tho ,\Iashrak~I-A7.kar 

at that time. 
Th rough the guidance of God tbls site has been ('hosen, and Abdul-Baha's wish. 

that there he room for ample grounds Is being obeyed. He has said that "all shall 
unite." If tholle of us who esll ourselves believers, for a. few short weeks shall lay 
aalde our own Ideas ot what seems to us best for the Cause ancI do that whl('h Al1dul· 
Ba.ha says Is the moet. Important work at t11ls Ume; If wc can take tbe step oulllned 
for UB hy him, helle\'lng, seeing, reeling, 11carln}l; and trusting In his wisdom; Il In 
eelflessoee!!, humility and unity we eerve toget!ler In earnest effort- his deqlres will 
be fulfilled and the site of t he Masbrak-eI·Azkar (The Dawning Place of the mention· 
Ing ot GOd) found ready for his consecration. Everyone has deep responsibility; 
no on6 human being knowB In full the demands upon another sonl; 110 one can judge 
the work of anoth('r-tbat Is God's work: l1ut each soul can, in humble faIth, face 
squarely tbe wordS of Abdul·Baha In regard to what 11e says Is "the most Iml}()rtant 
work," and, In the measure of seeking, flneI light and hope and power that will be 
dynsmlc In Ita realization. 

Prayerfully studying thIs Tablet In humility, In re\'erence, In faltb, let us unite 
to work shoulder to shoulder as Inspired atoms of one great 1001 with which Abdul
Baha can lay the foundation of tbo cause of Conftnnation to the Csuse, Then truly 
"will ..... e become Increased wllh energy and power; gain a recompense and esUmatlon." 

o Lord. make our feet flrnl In the straight path! 
Claudia. Stuart Cole •. 
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'1'0 THF. F'HIEXDS Of' GOD ,4j\"1) THFJ IfATDF;I;:UVAXTS OF THE: JIBR('lFlJL IS 
AMERICA: 

Ht; h GOD! 

o yc fricllrls of God and the bdQ{'(d mai(L~(I·t·.lIds of lIu Trlle Olle! 

Abdul-fhlhn lIAS the utmo~t ]ollg'illg' to meet yOIi. hilt nnw he is ohliW'd to 
1'('\111'11 to the Elh;t, for hi' iHlS pl'oluiS('d m11l1)' hit"Jld~ nnd they having' II'n,'-
1'1f'<I It IOllg- \\'IIY, will be disappointed if the meeting' j" not brought ahout. 
T)u'r£'fort', he lim; I'etlll'ned to ~:IlYJlt, l\UrI hoprs t1wt during the Ill'xt spl'iug: 
110 obstacle llIay llI'i£e, !;() that wilh infinite joy and tragl'flllct:! he Ilun' hastl'u 
to .\meri('H to lIll'd the friend!'.. tn unfurl the bauUl'r or r('joi('in~, to spread 

fhe GIHd~'l'idiligs of the King-dom or .AIIII.\, to illumine the llleetiug~ i1nJ 
g'Htht'I'illgS with tilt' RII)'s of till' HUll of 1'l'Uth, to j)(,l'full1c til(> nllstril<; with 
the Fl'Hg"rant:!(>s of Holiness. to illlp:lrt g-hldllf'sg and tl('iight to the JI('Ul'ts, to 

nlll'act the souls to the Hcnlms of Might, to gTallt the outpouring or the Holy 
Spirit-so that in this Jlether \\ol'ld tht' ('rm/-.'Teg"lltion of th(' Uightcolls Ou('s 

llHI~' be firlllly <'!:>tllblished. 

mad 'l'idin~s! (;lad ']'iding-s! The bonnti('s of thc :;\losl Great Kame arc 
dC~C('lld:llg. Glnd 'I'idin~s! Glad ']'jdillgsl Th(' Lights of the Kiugdom of 
ADIL\ are shining. (lIad Tidillgs! Glad Tidings! The DOIll'S of 1ff>1I\"l'1l IIrc 

opt'llt'd and the cnll of the Killgdonl is I'!li~ecl. 

epon you be Bllha .EI-ABII.\ 1 
(Sig/l£d) ASOLII.-R\u.\ ARA.\S. 

Translated by M. Ahmad Sohrab, :Sew York, December 16, 1911. 
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TO THFJ AMERT(JA.N BAH.i1S: 

It was 011 thE' 7th of D('ccmocr that I left. Ahthll-Bnha. in l\larseilles. 7'.Jy 
la<;t re<IU<'Nt ot him \\I\S to n;;.;;i8t and confirm fill thE' AmeriCAIJ nllhflis in the 
nceoHlpJi~hltJ4'J1t of g'n'at f,('rvic('s. lie said: "The AmC'rican fri('mls \\"ill he 
o-.sist<'d find helped." Fur a moment he was silent. Then II{' raiS{'d his h('ud 
/lmi continued, SHying: "All tllOS(' who hAve nllseHish lIJutives, whOSt, hearts 
8\'(' devoid of IIny pE'I'sollai interC'it". will he fl~i!;h'd in this Cause, They will 
be contirllJ{'d by the hl"lv{'nly eohol"ts-I'est thou IlK<;lHl'd." 

Abdul·Balm WOIo; v{'ry U11J(·h pl(·ru;<>d with tlJ(> l'f'Sult of his work in Loudon 
and PIlI;iI. "'hile It'1\\'il1g guro!>(' physielllly, hi~ Rpirit1l81 pr('sellee will he the 
('/luse of gn'llt bcuedictiol1 for (·otlllt1(·-;S ages to ('ome, During lily stay in 
Pari~, having heen I'ermittt'd to livt' in lIlt! same Ilpartlllrnt with him, I daily 
witnessed the nmrv('IOllS power of his lov{' and lletive interest in all thOS<' who 
arc conccrlJed ill the ll11liflillg of tJle human I'llCe, TTi~ great power ill impart
in/!, happint.'Ss to all those who are depre«sed or ar{' passing through a pt'riod of 
tria'ls lind tests, CaJlIlot he measU]'cd by human criterion, 'flJis one PO\\"('I' alom.' 
disting'nisiws him above nil mcn, for, Ilotwithslllndiog til{' cOlllplexity of prob
It'ms I.I111t he m\L'~t s(lh'c daily :md the IhOllSllnd and one detuils Hill! he must 
llttend to fOt, them, yet he is alwn,\'s beamiug' lutd iUlpartillg lutppines'l to all 
ULOse who corne in tOll('h with him, 

"'e arc lookilll,l' forward with j!l'eal Iwtieipntioll to hh visit to An1f'..'I'ica, 
which will be some timc in the (,lIri,\' part or the sprillj!, It ill lIO\\' the oppor
tunE' tirn<' for nil til(' friE'llds in .-\lIll'ri('A. 10 nnse with cne pUl'J10se and with 
Olle aim to pn'pare the way in a practical manner, 

'fhe Persill.JJ,Ameri('3n .Educational Socidy has taken dcfinite sle>ps for 
the lll'rllllge1l!t'nt of his visit to .America and will derm it I~ plcllsllre nnd 
Q privilcge to assist th(' Crieml; all 0"('1' the country with practical sug
gestiolls, His preseuce in l\merica will be one of the most significant 
CVf:'nts of till' tweutieth eeutm:.' [lnd the dYed ol his words will bc fill' J'(>llch
ing, lie does not come to visit lUl)' $('('t OL' r<'ligion or nutionality, but he 
COlin'S to mE'('t ninel,l' million American., \\'hose open mindl'dnl'SS lOl' truth aud 
whose open heartcdu('s,,<; (or the hij;r\U'st idellL .. of life lwe well known liJl o"cr 
thc world. Jll Abdul-Balm we will ''!l't' a J'{'prt'scntlltioll of divine virtues and 
humnn pcrfecliolls, 11e wi1l COllie to us with ti1(' noblei;t thoughts of peacc nnd 
brotherhood wbich have been crystallizing for ngfS in the Orient. TIe will rt'p
resent to us the longings nnd the hOlIes of ma.ny million Ballnis in the Bast, 
May we all be ready to stand firm in his preSellC'I', Mny we IIIl be assisted to 
accomplish our duties, )lay we all be iltllpired to j)l'('pal'c the way for him. 
The time is short, tho Opp0l'tunities are mllJly IlI1d it lips in our powel' to takc 
part in this great spiritual wOl'k, 'l'he struJdard of truth will be raised, the 
signs of the Kingdolll of ASHA will be flprelld, the wilJtry seuson of dogmll,'1 
and superstitions will bc changed into the balmy spring tilllC, the highway of 
righteonsness will be paved and mco of all rac{'S Ilnd nations will walk therein, 

-
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~'i[Jgillg' thE' song-s of the KingdoHl and raising the voice of glodficatioll towlu·d 
the Ruprcmc Concourse. Army cf tlip Kingdom of ABIlA, be prepared for 
review by OJ(' SUprf'IllC Commander! J/irUl Ahmad $o/trail. 

7'0 1'HE BAHAI ASSEMBLl/;;S OF LlJERICA: 

Deal' Friends: According to all the i11fol'!JIatioll avail:1ble at the pre~ellt 
tim(' n!lfl the personal knowledge of Olle of DIll' llH'mhers who has made a pi 1-
grimnge to Paris. Ahdul-Balla's visit to America will be sometime in the carly 
pari of Spring'. nllring the past few months, he has ,"ccpived tmlTlY inyitations 
from the prominent Peace Societ.ies and ~aliollal Organizations to address 
th('1l1 while in Am(>rica. Ilnd he has accepted the invitntiolls-----sliowing that his 
visit has II. depp and great significance. It is sll,lZgested that the Bllhai As.;cm· 
blies of Amcrica send dclt'gationt> to Kpw York to grcet Abdul-Baha. Tt i~ 

also suggested thut the Assemblies need not offi('ially (lcsignate auy delegate or 
dekgatcs, bnt fig many of the friends of Abdul-B!lha from each Assembly as 
desire to volunteer to pay this respect to him, may avail themselYes of thi~ 
opportunity and privilege. All suc.h friends will be considered as the delegate;; 
fl"OJU each Assembly. Tt is hoped that those who desire to take part in this 
delega.tion will announce their illtf'ntion to the Penliun-..\meric!ln EduC1-
tional Soeiet~', McLachlell Building, 10th and G Sts., \\~!lsbingtOll, D. C., so 
that a list of their nailles might be aVllilnble, These dcIegations should be 
ready, so that whcn the defillite date of his drpartnre from Rgypl and arrivnl 
iu Ncw York is cllblpd to us, we may let them know at once, in order tlHlt they 
may start on theil' journey from diITcrcnt pal'ts o[ tltC country and IIrrive at 
the appointed time in ~ew York. 

Hoping that HIlS will be approved by the fl'iends throughout Ameriea and 
will be carried out in the spirit of love of unity, we arc 

Your sincere servants in the Cause, 
Persian-American }}ducational SOfie/y. 

TO THFJ BAHAl ASSEMBLiES OF AMERICA: 

OWillg to the importancl' of the coming" COll\'ention of nahai '1'clllple 
Unit.y because of the Ilnticipated pl'esenee of Abdul-Ballll, all assemblies are 
requested to mllke early prcparations for sending delegoates so that when the 
call is sent forth in February, lit whi(:h tim(' the place and dale will be given, 
the least amollnt of time will be consumed ill arrangiug fur the ('arc and COlD
fort of til!' fri(>lJ(ls. 

The Exceulive Board of Bahai Temple Unify, 
Bernanl M. Jacobsr,11, Sf'fTciary, 

"YE ARE ALL LEAVES OF' ONE TRRfJ.'·' 

In speaking of A hdul-Baha 's contf'mphlted visi t to A mf'riell, lIri rZfI A hlllll.d 
Sohl'all s<!ys; "TTl' clors not come to visit any seet or religion or nationality, 
bllt he comes to meet uinety million AmCI'il'ans whosc open-mindedness for 
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trllth and whose open-IU'fi.l'wdness Cor the highest ideals of life are W('I\ knowll 
allover the world." 

In tilis cOIlnection, the Dews notes from London and Boston , published 
ill tllia issue, sound forth sllgge"tions that should be cOllsidl'rf'd by Ow Bnhnis 
---<",~pet:ially throughout America.-in thrse days of "preparing the way" for 
the coming or A bdlll-Baha. In a word: 'l'he fricndR fl.hould avoid aU nppear
IUlce of being a new religious "I('d by sepllrllting thl'm<;f'ivc'l from olhe", in work 
Or won;hip. lor till' cnUl!iC has seclllingi:-', yet Ullintentionnlly, developed in the 
We!!t a condition- akin to a scct-thAt which the Bn!18i Reformation doe~ not 
represent. 

A'J.;-'-OUNOEME"lI'T: 

'fhe consid('rRlioll ot the foregoing lends lL'1 to the anllonoeelll('ol of our 
plans for the forthcoming Volume III of the HT.\K 01" TUE W~T-fot it has 
been ne<:,lIs('d of bring decidedly s('ctnrinn, nnd thf'rerore not rcpresentative of 
the BIl..hlli movement. 

The criticism i~ wpll t.akf'n. [n justice, how(>vcr, it should be remembered 
that it begnn with little llleans but plf'llty of fnith lIud mIlCh good will. This 
infant-if the simile is gra.ntl.'d-caln(, forth Crom non-existence into the 
court of existence naked but pure; it had to be nurtured ; its cry WAS weak: 
its helplessness Ilppnrent to alL In the nature of things it WIHI beloved by the 
.. family" of friends, and appnr('ntIy sectarian . 

Kot\\"ithstanding this, Abdul-Raba-the Servant of God-has Slllilf'd upon 
its weakness, uttered words of eDCOUrH.gement for it, Rnd Rdmolli~h('d the 
friends to make it nn object of their attention-words that SOlInd with clarion 
tones to those who have ears to hear the call: "0 thou STAR Dt' THE 'VEST! 
lJe tltOl~ happy! Be tllol' happy! Sho1l1d.,t thou continue to remaj:,~ firm alld 
eternal, ere lollg thou shalt become tlte Slar of tile East awl shalt .~p"('(ld ill 
et'cry country and clim.e. 1'Ium art the first paper of tht- Bah..ai.s which is 
or!lo1!ized in fhe cOIPI/ry of Amcrica. Although for lhQ present thy subscrib
ers are limited, thy form is small and thy voice weak, yd sholttdst UWlt sland 
Ullshakable. become the object of the attelltion of the friends alld the cellter of 
tll(' gtllero.,ity of the leaders of the faith 11'1/,(1 are firm in the Cove1iUllt, in the 
futlu-e tky subse·ribers teiU become Iwsts afler 110Sts like Ullto waves of the, 
sea: thy l.'olumc u:iU incrcase, thy arella tt.;U become va,d alld spacioll8 mId thy 
voice and fame 1l'iU be raised and becomc world-wide--aml at [a.ft thou shalt 
become the first pape)' of the worlel of hum-anity. Yet all these depend upon 
firmness, fiN/nlCss, fi)Jt}t)U'ss!" 

In order to more fully reprcscnt the Bahai movement, and attract and 
hold the attention of nll those int('rested in the brotherhood of man and the 

.NOTE.-ThI8 can be e:lplalned and excu8ed ~ause of ~he embryonic condition of 
the Cause In the Occident, from 1893 A. o. to the present time (nilleteen yeaTB)-a COIl
dltion parallel to the Babl period ot the Bahal Dispensation 10 the Orient, (. e., from 
1844 to 1863 A. o. 

• 
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FlltherllOod of God-whlltever or wherever tli{'ir' religions, ethical, crlueatiOlllll 
01' hUlII(luilal'iau IJffiliatiOlH; may b\;,--it is our purpcse to dcpartm{'ntizc the 
('outellts nf the STAR OF TIlE \YF-ST, and present theS(> lines of UlOught from !l 

1lllivenml aspect in the ligllt of the New Dispens!ltion. 
Ii is our purpose to make its pltg'es regular magazine size, 7 x to inehcs; 

to ill('rl'a~e the number of pa~es, to add morc illustr'ations, and to clothe it 
with 11 suitable cover. 

To 110 thi .. it will be n('(~cs.sHry to inm'case its subscription list from hUD
dr!'ds to thousands, IL" it will ('utail {'xpeu~e beyond our pr'es(~llt men liS, "\Ve 
look to aU fl'icud:s to co-01lcratl' with us in this endeayor. The Editors. 

"PRF.PAH!:\G THEJ WAY" IN CALIFORNIA. 

UY Y.T.I-A (looD.H.Y. CllCJI'ER. 

The friends in San lo'rlUlc!sco and vicInity are still rejolclnl; over the I::ontinued 
good work done by Mrs. Getsinger and Dr. Fareed. New avenues are opening, more 
and more men are hearing the l\Iessage of Peace-men of every degree and character. 

A glance at some of the different places In which they ha"e spoken will g!\"e an 
Idea of the universality or their work; 

Dr. Farced, after appearing before the Commonwealth Club (a body of busln(ss 
and professional mcn interested in good government), was asked to meet the Knlghu 
Tcmplar in a body and to g!\"e them the Message. This led to his belllg made an 
honorary member of the Union League Club (0. representative social club) and to 
several more meetings with the Knights Templar. Upon one of these occasions there 
were over eight hundred present. The sarno evening ho was invited to dine with the 
Young Men's Christian Association. 

At the t:nlta.!'Ian Church In Alameda, \lnder the auspices or the Gnitarlan Club, 
both Dr. J<'areed and Mrs. Getsinger spoke. 

In San Frallclsco they were given a reception at the Sequoia Club. This club Is 
composed mainly of literary and professional men and women Interested in the arts. 
A few day!! Iflter they were entertained at the Century Club (all women) and asked 
to speak on lhe subject of PerSian poetry. The next week Mrs. Getsinger spake before 
the Auxlllary of the Juvenile Court on the subject of ''The ·Women of the EasL" She 
refened to the Bahal :Movcment and much Intcr~8t was aroused. 

The talk before the Jewish ·Women's Council was quite unique. Mrs. Getsinger 
I)roposed to entertain them with a "Persian Tea Party." A number of the friends 
took part represenllng the dllferent Eastern types who met together In love tlnd 
harmony under the influence of the Bahai Teachings. Dr. Farced was Introduced as 
the story teller called In to entertain the ladles while they sil>l)Od their tea (made 
In a samovar) and thus he had tile OPlJortunity of telllng the wonderful story of the 
Mo\'ement to the audience which numbered llearly nine hundred. The Isdles of llie 
Council and their friends were delighted with this method of presenting it, and 
became very enlhuslastIc. 

Across the bay, both appeared at the Oakland Club (a representative woman's 
club) . Dr. Farced spent one evening with a large group of Intelllgeni and deeply 

• Interested Japanese, and another with the Oakland Chamber of Commerce, which 
was mast satisfactory. 

In Berkeley, both spoke to the Short Story Club, an Interesting group of writers, 
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at the honle of one of the friends" and Dr. Fare-cd haa also come in contact with the 
president and several of the facuity of the State University. 

At Santa Rosa a large meeting was arranged by the Saturday Morning Club, 
where many school teachers and I\. few clergymen I1stened to the GJad-Tidlng8. 

At Mill Valley. the club house was secnred and notices sent to all the residents 
in the village. This meeting was well attended and will, undoubtedly, lead to others. 

Two days were spent at San Mateo with the Federation or Women's Clubs. Both 
Dr. Farced and Mrs. Getsinger sPQke to large audiences. They also made a trip 
across the bay to San Quentin, the State's prlson. There they investigated prison 
conditions and talked with a number of the prisoners. Mrs. Getsinger is following 
it up in a practical way by interesting people In one or two cases who should justly 
come out on parole. Here seems to be a great field for work. espedally aD the atten
tion of thinking men and women Is turned nowadays to the subject of IJrlson reform. 

A series of nine lectures was given In San Francisco at the California Club on 
Sunday evenings, presenting the Bahal Reformation In detail, each evening being 
devoted to one phase of Its history or teachings. These were well attended by a 
thoughtful, earnest representative audience. The lIame serlell is being repeated at the 
Helle\'ue Hotel on Thursday afternoons for the benefit of those who cannot attend 
the evening talks. 

On Monday eveninga, Mrs. Getsinger meets with a group at the home of one of 
the frlends~from twenty to fifty personll attending. 

Recently, an Interesting visit wall made to San Jose, and negotiations are pending 
for lectures to be given there. 'Whlle on this trip they met an infiuentlal woman 
who resides at Palo Alto and a big meeting was quickly arranged for there-many 
students and members of the faculty of Stanford University attending, 

Notwithstanding all tbls arduous work, both of these servants devoted themselves 
untiringly to the friends, serving them spiritually and physically, besides meeting 
many small groups In an Informal, yet etrectlye, way, and attending all the regular 
meetings on both sides of the bay. 

Although Dr. Filreed haa just been called to Egypt, Mra. Getsinger wlll remain 
to continue the work so weU begun. 

We reel that California has been greatly blest by the presence of these two 
servantB. Doors long closed are now opening in every direction and the members 
ot both Assemblies have arisen with zeal to belp in this spiritual "preparation" for 
the coming of Abdul-Baha. 

NEWS ITEMS. 
BOSTO"X. MAs~.-Meellngs are held on' Friday evening, at 7 :45 o'clock, at the 

Laughton Studios, Room 411l, Pierce Building. corner Huntington Ave. and Dart
mouth St, 

Miss Ethel Clement, who was the Corresponding Secretary of the Boston Bahal 
Assembly, bllt who is now on her way to California, wrote as follows to the STAR OF 
TiLE WEST: "As you see, we have changed our time and place for weekly meetings. 
"'e felt that in haYing our main ABllembly on Sunday mornings we were excluding all 
church-going people. of whatever religion or sect. from attending our meet\.ngs and 
receiving therein the inspiration of our me~sage, and of losing their co-operat\on with 
us in spreading the CauBe. \Ve also wished to avoid all appearance of being a new 
religious sect, sepa.rating ourselves from others In worship. Constantly the message 
comes to us from Abdul-Baha to unlversaJi?e our efforts-It was in our first Tablet 
from hIm-and we feel that this is a step in that direction." 
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Lo:"Ooo:"O, E"(J,-'l'he Spirit poured out tbrough AlJdul·Haha durlng bls recent vlelt 
haa been r-ercolatlng through ditrcrent groups and time Is req\\lred belore the gre:it 
results, which are surely on the way, will become apparent. The dltrerenee that his 
visit secms to have made Is the IncrEa~ed freedom that one feels [or mixing with the 
people and eo-operating with them In whatever efforts one finds them making, for Rny 
good purpose--not to trouble tbem about a new name nor disturb them In the pOSition 
where they are, but rather to enTourage and Inspire them to greater llUlIllilnltarian 
errorts; not to make a new scct and add to sectarian strife, but to leven and raise the 
spirituality of all relhdous hOllies and assisting all whom we find to be doing tbls. 
Is not this most truly the Hahal Mission of Unity,! 

.Mr. Honorc Jaxon, Miss Yandlo and the writer have lately been much occupIed 
In a mo\'ement Btarted by us and some East Indians to bring the people of the East 
and West into closer social contact-especially, the £lome Iwo thousand Indbu stu· 
dents In London. The purpose is to Impro,'e their social position here, to create pop
ular bonds of knowledge and friendship tJetween them. Abdul·Baha, wJlen here, ex· 
pressed the greatest love and concern for the Indians s:Jjournlng !.\.Il1ong ns and wanted 
us to do what we could for them. Arthur Ou/Tl.llert. 

Mr. and ).trs. Allen of Washington, D. C., have Issued a booklet of children's 
prayers In Peralan, with the compliments and greetings of their little son Roshan. 
Dr. Susan 1. ~\loody, ot Teheran, Persia, writes that on the Feast Day of Abdul·Haha, 
Nov. 2G, 1911, she attended iii met!ting of 100 women and children and had the pleasul"{l 
of distributing the first consignment sent by the Iltl1e donol' to Ihe ciJlidren of Persia. 
She says: .. It la delighting the hearts of the children who have never before had a 
booklet of their own, and as It contains a fru:aimilc prayer re\'ealed for Roahan It 
Is ,'ery pI'eclous to them." 

The spirit manifested by the New York City Aasembly In the fair which was held 
there on December !lth, for the benefit of the MaJlhrak-eI·A7.kar, was but anotller 
evidence of the unity of the frlenda In this undertaking. TO the untiring etrorta of 
Miss Nellie Hope Lloyu, Treasurer of the New York Assembly, combined with the 
hearty co-operation of the friends, was lia success due. The llrt1ee!'r]s amounted to 
$175.00. 

Dr. Ameen U. Fareed, on hla way from Cal![ornla to Egypt, arrived In Chicago 
Dec. 24th and during bls sojourn there was the guest of Hev. and Mrs. JOSflph A. 
Milburn. On Thursday evening, Dec. 28th. he delivered an address on the Revelation 
of R\llA'O'LLAH before an appreciatiVe audlenTe at the Plymouth Congregational 
Churl:h. 

Tayereh Khanom lJagsed to the Sllpreme Concourse on the evening of Dec. 15th, 
at Teheran, PersIa. She had Bntrered much, !Jut tl.t the last WHII restful and llerfectly 
eonseloull of the change. 

TABLR'r FRO1\[ ABnUL·BAHA. 

llE J8 COn! 
o sert'allt of lite True One! 

"'hat thou hndst written was known. It was a clear evidence of thy 
thoughtfulness and mindfnlness in the Cause of the most Uerciful One. 
I supplicatc God that thou mayest at cvcry momcnt advance in the grades of 
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divine love and devotion, spiritual attraction and merciful sentiments; and 
be benevolent and a comfort to uoth friends and strangers. 

It is mentioned in the Gospel that u man called His Holiness, Christ, 
"Oood 1I1a8ter." ITis Holiness said unto him, "'Thy callest thou Me good' 
Konc is good Silva One, that is God," So Abdul-naha wishes a sin covedng 
eye and conccals the people's faults as far as possible; for he considers him
self incapable and deficient in Ute Servitude of the Lord. Therefore, being 
engaged in his own short-comings, he docs not care about the SillS of others, 
but always asks rf'mission and forgiveness for them, and sef'ks bounty and 
grace in their behalf. 

If a fault is commiUed by somCOllC and I treat him with kindness, this 
is not on a(~eount of my negligence; but as I aclmowledge my OW1I short-comings 
and am cognizant of my own stat~, I do not show any opposition to others. 

It is recorded in the Guspel that an adulteress was brought to the pres
ence of JI'SUS Christ alld confessed her sin. 'l'hosc prescnt asked Him why 
ITc did not command her to be stoned. TIe said, he who doc>; not deservc a 
lcgal puuisillllent, tlwt is to say, "he tllll.t is wit.hout sin," may get up and 
stone the adulteress. All of thcm looking upon themselves found themselves 
siniul, alld "went out OIlC by one." 

~ow it is tlus condition which must always be had twder eOllsideratiOll, 
otherwise the matter will be difficult. It is said ill the Koran, "Hadsl thou 
been severe and lmrd-hearted, they had surely Sf'pllrated themselves from 
abont Thec." But the people must be ju..t. If, notwithstanding UlI'ir injns
tiee, they receive fflYOrS, this will nHlke them mindful and admonished. As 
to my short-comings in elise of other persons who are finn, devoted Blld stead
fast: T alwuys acknowledge and confess my 'YeHkne~s lind my .failure /lnd the 
beloved of God will eertHinly excuse. "hen a letter is received £rOIl1 them , 
1 have done my best possible to send them an answer. Moreover \\Titing let
ters lllLs nothillg to do with that pure, spirihUlI and diville love. Many 
persons in thl") blessed da~'s (i. c .. ill the time of tIl!.' Hll'>;3t'd Perfection) 
were rceipients of fayors and had 11llIllCrOUS loug" Tahlets, but in this day 
wavcred in such a manner that they did not hearkclJ to aI' abe;,. the divine 
('{lUUllandmellts, Il.lld overlooked eYen the eOlllmallds reYealed in their own 
Tablets. Yet there are some other souls who have ill this dllY not' been ad
dressed in the Day of the messed I'erfcctioll. This is from the Bounty of 
God; He grants to whoms()('vcr H e willeth. God is the possessor of Grf'at 
Bounty. 

The essential thing and the rcal nearness to God , is to be St!'f1d.fIlSt in 
the Rrligioll of God, to sel'W TIis Cause and to be ill Sprvitude at the 
Threshold of Unity. This is necessary. 

Upon thee be greeting alld praise! (Signed) A H1JUL-BAH .\ AnMS. 

Translated by Dr. Zia. M. Bagdsdl, September 23, 1911. 
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PRICE LIST OF PUBLICATIONS 
OF THE BAHAI REVELATION 

H idd~n Word •...... $ .15 

Seven ValleYI ......... 25 

Book of 19han ....... l.oo 
PUII.e< 10 <en" 

Tarant and Oth~ r 
T ablets ........ 111 PI'"tU 

Tabid of I,buht ..... 25 

S urat· ul-H yld. . . .. ... .25 

Tablets of Abdul· 
Baba (Vo!. 1) ...... 1.50 

PUII"e lS <cnll 

Mysterious Forces of 
Civilizalion •.....•. 1.50 

I'oll.,e 10 co." 

Bahai Revelation .... $1.00 
PO'U.I< 10 «nil 

Univcrul Religion ... 1.25 
PU"", , 10 «0" 

Some An,,,,crc.! Quu-
tions .............. 1.50 

POOl.XC 15 cen" 

School of the ProphclI.i.25 
PO'I'la 10 «n" 

Unity Tbrougb Lov~ . . 10 

In Galilee ............ 35 

A Year with Babai, of 
India and Burma .... 25 

SIOry of Baha; Move-
ment.. . .. . . . ...... .05 

B.b.; HymlU .......... 10 

R evelation of Maha'o-
'!lah ............. $ .10 

Dawn of Knowledge ... 15 

Martyrdom, in Penia .. 10 

10 Day. in Lt. of Acea .25 

Table Talk. with 
Ahdul-Baha. . . . . .. .10 

Da; Iy Lessons Received 
at Acca. . . .. . ... .. .20 

My Visit to Acca ...... 10 

Flowers from Ihe Rosc 
Garden of Acca ..... 10 

Portfolio of Views of 
Holy Land ........ 1.00 

PUBLI SH ED AND DISTRIBUTED BY THE 

BAHAI PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
.Jddrtss all Orders 10 

MISS MARY LESCH, 5205 Jefferson Avenue CHICAGO 

"MY VISlT TO ABBAS -E FFENDI IN 1899" . • Price 15c 
Is the Utle of an Interesting account of the visit to Acca of ?lrs. Margaret B. Peeke, 
and of her subsequent Investigation of the tea~lllngs of lhe Revelation of BATTA'O'LLAn, 
which has recently been publlsbed In booklet Corm by her daughter.ln-law, Dr. 
Pauline Harton·Peeke, of Cleveland, Ohio, who donated the edition to the Mashra.k
el-Azknr fund. 

Address orders to MISS MARY LESCH, 5205 l efferwn Avenue, CHICAGO. 

B.-\HAI WALL CALENDAR • - • • • Price $1.00 
Th", Ael!lng price of th!6 calendar 18 U.oo pO~tpa!d to aoy addrcSll. 'l'he members are 

laking Ih!s way ot making money for the MMhmk-e\-Azkar fund. W e earnestly hope that 
rou wm ""nd us RH lRrgR an order and at lUI early ll. date a~ POus!b!e. 

The cOlmnltt~e having the calendar In chan:"c. expecls to revise and send for an ed!tlon 
for 1913. which !t I .. hoPf"d w!ll he better than this It~ flnt effort. Dur!ng the year any 
sugge~llon" and corrt.'Ctlons or ad"ltlon" w!U be cheerfUllY received and the committee Inv!teR 
cnrreBpondcnCII upon the same. Pl~ase Aend letten and orders t o 

HO~OLULU BAHAr ASSEMBLY, P. O. Mox 761, HONOLULU, TER. HAWAIi. 

PO RTRAITS OF ABD UL-RAHA for framing, printed from the plate used 
• in No. 14 issue of th e STAR OF THE WEST, on cameu plate paper, size 9x12 in. 

-25 cents per copy, postpaid . Send postoffice money order, made payable to 
RAHAl NEWS SERVICE, P. O. Box 283, Chicago, Ill., U. S. A. 
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TA8LE'1' !'ROM "-SDUL-BABA. 
a ,-'<Ito Bt~r 01 floe Wed J HIl .8 QOl> J 

Be tllou blpp, I BfI tb01l blJll' I SIlooldlot tIIOIl eontlnue to "'1lI&ln D"" end .Ieroll. er .. loa ... tb" ''''.It become til .. 8t .. of tile Ra.t Ind obllt oP","d In nerr coonl., .nd dlllle. TbOll.rt the lI .. t j)Ilper 
at Ibl Blhl ... bleb II 0,,,1111_ In til. cooall'J' or Amerlc.. Altbonlb to. tb. p._a! tb, lublc.lbe ... '" 
Llmltt<l.. til, to"" 1& ""," \1 ond til, Yol~ "Mk. Jet obould.t tbou Itlnd Dubltoble. ~e tile object at tbo 
Ittentlon or th trle"dIo and tbe ~nte. ot tile gene,,,,,1t, ot tbe leode .. ot tbe '.Itb .. ho ... IIrm 111 th. 
Coy""."t. In tile rutu ... thJ' ""~rlbe ..... 1\1 become h",w otter b"..\A; like tlIlto .. n ... ot tb. _: tb, 
YOIIlIll .... m In • .., .... th, or"" ..... 111 bt!e""", nl1: Ind lpa..IOI1I Ind th, yolce Ind tl llle .. III be .11_ end 
become ... orld· ... lde--and at lut tbou .hlt become tile Orat paper ut the ... orlll at bum.nltr. Yet.U Ill ... 
d"\>Iad upOn 1'1,.,.. ....... flrm~~ .. , 1'1 ......... , (lI!g .... 1f1 A1I''''L-Fl~R~ Ann. 

BAHAI CALE:SDAR. 
.. ONTH IU.". rtUT D~n 
l.t. •....•..•. B.h.' (8,,~o.) ......... IIf ... 21 
2nd .••.•..•... 101.1 (Olor~) ........... • Apr. , .n! ........... 1.","1 (BM .. I~) ........ . Apr. 28 
4111 ••••••••••• A ... IIl.t (0 .... »<1""') ••• •.•• IIf.J 17 
5t11 •••••••.••• Nu (LI/I~I) ............ Julle 5 
8t11 ••••••••••• Rlbma t (M ..... ') ...• , •••• JUUI 2f 
7Ib ..•.•••...• K . l.m.t (Wot'd.) ..••.••• J1I1' 18 
8t1l ........... A.",. ('i am~.) ............ AO", 1 
'tb .•.•.••..• . K.","I (P .... '.."iMI) ..•••• ,01.01'.20 

10tll ........... gl .... t (MlgM) .....•..•.• Sep!. • 

""NTH N~". nUT IIUI 
I1t11 .......• . .. M .. b~'H (WW) .......... &PI. 27 
12th . ......•... glm (K"o"'ledg~) . ......... Oct. 18 
13th • • • • •••••• • Ku<lTlI (Poooer) . • .•.•.. .. Noy. 4 
14Ih ••••• • ••••• Ko .. 1 (S,,""'&) •.••••• .•.• No~. 23 
l~tb .........• ,Muu'ulk (,lUlltO"') . • •. Dec. 12 
16tb . . ......... Bbarot (Ro...,..) •• .••• •.•• n..:. 81 
17tb .........•. Sull"" (8o" .... ~lr) •..••. 1111. 18 
18t11 ........... lhllt (Do .. dn ..... ) . ....•• "i'eb. 7 

Four l"t~"".lorJ <la11. 
l'th ........... 01. (Lo'Unu.) .........• H ••. , 

(MonlA 0' ''''ling.) 

Vol. II Chi('ago (january 19,1912) Sultan No. Ii 

ATJLTAKCE SPIRTTUALIS'l'E OF PARIS R.ECEPTIO~ TO 
ABDUTJ·BAJTA AnBAS. 

Novembcr 9, 1911. 

SPEECH BY MONS. LOUIS LE LEU, GENER,\I, SECRETARY. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 
Before the )faster, Abdul-Baha, takes the chah', I wish to express to him 

in the name of our President and Found{II', of the conllnillcc llnd the members 
of thc Alliance ~piritnali!';t.e, our gratitude for the benevolence he has shown 
in accepting our invitation today. 

Those who have a."-'!embJed Ilt're to li <;tell to you , )fast.er, know already, 
hy tJIC fame which has preceded you, that you come from the Orient to give 
to the Occident that truth for which you have suffE'red after your illustrious 
Father And his precursor, t.he Bab . 

I do not want to infringe upon the !!l'ound over which you are going to 
Jead us, assisted by your devoted interpJ'eter, Mons. Dreyfus, who has already 
giv('n lIS a volume of great eiearness on the principles and histoJ'Y of Bahaism. 

By the sympathy which yon haw evoked here in Paris, as well as during 
your recent sojourn in London, you will recDgnize the helllt of the Occident 
and Ol'ient beating in unison under the influence of the same light. 
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The trut.h is One because humanity is One in the unity of universal life 
and in the Oneness oC (Jod. This truth is the basis of the UllivcrsaJ Religion 
nnd will he the salvntion of the world, when the world will have understood 
its law-the lnw of Love, whiclt is the only Jaw of Peace, because it is the 
unique law of Equilibrium: the law of Jurticc. 

YOLI will rceall to our minds, parched by an excess of anulysis, the gentle 
way in which, in the figurative Innguage of the East, our fathers, the prophets, 
gave us the teaehillgs whidl 1m\'(: the most profoundly touched our II08Ms. 
Like them yon will show us our social and individulil happiness depending 
entirely UpOD the law of T.JOve to which all must. rf'muill submitted. 

Spiritualistic thought is multiple, but it is not One as it should be-it is 
divided agAinst itself-and those very men who pretend to be the guardians 
of the infllllible truth, show by tlleir pt'ivate and public nntions that they have 
lost the meaning of the only law. 'l'he greater pnrt of the materialism which 
is submerging 11S has sprung from their errors. A tree is judged by its fruit. 
But there is no night without its stars; on every deluge Hoats ao ark of safety; 
and from death springs new life. So tIle antique and pure light lIas not dis
appenI·ed. It still resides in the soul of the peoplE'. On an sides are bearths 
where its nallle i" nouri"IIf'<I, and our lillY will S('(l till' ('onvergt'llec of all ther;;e 
ardent Hames towa.rds their eterllil\ home. 

All this I have had tll(> pleasure of exprer;;sinj:t to you during the several 
interviews }'on haye so killdl~ .. accorded UiC; and of voicing the general desire 
on the part of the .Allinnee Spiritunliste, that your followers, tIle Bahais of 
Paris, will COllsider our hOllle their own and ourselves their twin brothers. I 
will never forget the exquisite sympathy with which you have personally hon
ored me, tmnt<lat('d by two phrases which will always remain a bond between 
us. "Here," you s..'1id. "i:;{ thp t.rue frat('rllity;" a.nd to mYSf'lf in particular 
you expressed this sentiment, whose faithful ecllO J rcturn in full: "'Yy heart 
and yours, my mind and yOID'S, arc one." 

·We hnve met illcn iu the vcry 11cnrt of truth whcre it is impossible for 
thoso who know the rond not to meet in the magnificent communion of Light 
Ilnd Loyc. The time is coming soon when t.he Oricnt Rnd the Occidcnt will 
undersumd and unite to inaugumte an epoch of regenerated humanity. Man
kind will always guard the souvenil' or tho.."C who havc worked and suffered for 
it; in sufferiug for God-and your lHUne, ~Laster, will be bleSSC'd among those 
who have rendered this service. 

,\ODlH:8S }tY AIlDUL-I-JAllA. 

I am very grateful for the word,; nnd sentiments expressed by the genen] 
secretary. I givc thanks to God to find myself in Paris in such a spiritnal 
assembly, 

If we look at the atmosphere of thi~ meeting, we see that the spirit floats 
in it, the bount.ies of Ood descend, the aid of the TIoly Spirit is seen. Thanks 
to Ood, these hearts arc endowed with spiritual S('ntimcnts; tbe vibrations of 
the sou1 make thellll'lCh'cs Cclt. 

'),he spirit is likc the sea, this tw;embly like the wa.ves-though they are 
numerous, they all come from the same sea; though they apparenUy have 
different forms and aspects, the unity of the spirit is mllnifest . 

. All the prophets and Divine Manifestations have come to educate men, 
in order that the unity of the huma.n world may shine clearly and distinctly, 

-
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so that there remain no ~1I1tllOrit.'" to the waves; tll1lt the aut.hOl'iLy be peculiar 
t.o the sea, for the spirit is like the sea flnrl the bodies al'e like thp WIIV('S. 

It i>l ~aid in the Gospels, ".Jerusalem will ('OIl1C down out. of heaven from 
God." 'l'his heavcllly JrrnsaiCIll is not made of stone, at lime and of ela..,., 
but it is made of the divine tCflcliings ,,-hidl shine among men by the power 
of the spirit. For a long time. the diyjne tf'flehings had berD forgotten, no 
trace remained of the light of til(! heavenly .Jenlsfllem. 'Whell BATIA'O'LLAII 
maniCestc!l Himself from thl) Orient , the light of His di\'ine tp8chiugs shone 
forth in P ersia Ullto other pm-ts of tIle world. 'l'hi~ divine teaching is the 
Jlcavenly Jerusalem which has ngain " com e down out of hCIL\'('Il," Although 
that edifice had fallen to pieep>!, it is founded anew. '1'he cOI'poI'H1 and ma
terial forces ruled over the Orient; now the spiritulll forces hflV(~ taken their 
place. 

Thanks to God, I see at Paris a respectable assembly wllic.h lives by the 
breath of the soul. llfan is not man by the body, he is mnn hy the spirit, for 
by the body he is the associate of the animal; thllt which distingnishes him 
is the spirit. As the sun illumines tlJ(' earth, so the spirit illUmU1E'S the bOlly. 
It renders man celestial; ~ves him kill{llwSS by the breath of the Holy Spirit; 
makcs him understand the rcality of things ; discovers Ill! sciences; offers 
etemallife; unites the nations; joins the Oricnt and the Occident, and citanA'es 
the human world into a divine world. Conseqtlelltly, those who receive the 
bounties of the Spirit give life to others. 

Now, you who are spil"itual ought to be gll:ld and joyful fOt, the tcachin!,!s 
of n.\lL-I.'O'L1 •. AIJ, who is the found-l'r of spirituality in' this age. 'I'll(' teachings 
of B.\HA'O'J,LAH are ollly spiritual. Onc should seek the 'J'ruth, which is Ule 
cause of the manifestatians of the spirit, for the spirit will not make itself 
felt by the sCnscs, but it will manifest itself by the hidd{'.n .faculties. Though 
the hllman body is sensitive, its spirit. is hidden; it is the spirit which com
mands the body. 

'l'he spirit acts in two ways: One Wlly is by im;t.rlll1lents; that is, it sees 
with the eyes, it heal'S with the cars and speaks 'with the tongue. These in
strumcnts work by the spirit, which is tlwir motor; though its senses are 
manifested by the body, they come from the faculty of the spirit. The other 
way is that of being and acting without iJlstrumf'nts; as in dreams alld visions, 
it sees without eyes, hears without cars, speaks without the tongue, walks 
without fect. .All the faculties of the spirit arc cloar and distinct ill the world 
of visions. JTenee it is evident that the spirit acts in two ways; First, by the 
instruments of the body; second, without the instruments of the body. 

'l'hus it is that one's body lllay be in the Occident and the spirit finds out 
the situation in tho Orient, and it directs und conduct.<; the all'airs th('r['. 
Therefore it is evident thnt the spirit is powerful and the body weak. 

The body is like the crystal and the spirit is lil;:e the light. 'rhollgh the 
crystal be extremely transparent, its brilliancy aJ](I splondor belong to the 
brightness of the light. To be luminous, tlle light does not need the crystal, 
but the crystal to be bright needs the light. RVCll so the spirit does not live 
by the body, but the body lives by the spirit. 

If the body is mutilalcd, the spirit conserves alwnys its greatness and 
powel'. For example; If the hlUld of a lllHn is CHt off, the spirit keep:;; its 
authority and soycreignty; if the eye becomes bliJl(l the spirit remains clear 
Eighted; but if the attributes of the spirit leave the body, inunediately the 
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body becomes llothiul,!. 1'hus it if! affirmed th11t IIlfll1 is mall ouly hy the spirit 
and 1I0t by the body. 

This spirit is olle of tile di"im' hOlllll i{'s. a IIl1lllifestation of the HUll of 
'l'ruth; hut if the human spirit receiw the breath of thE' HoI,\' !:-ipirit, then it 
is a pure spil-it. The brcuth of the Holy Spi"it is the divine tcfldliug; in it the 
spi r it finds eterual life. It is the heavenly light and illumines the human 
world by the divine qualiti0l. TIencc we must <.>ndf'llVor to act according' to 
the h'llchings of BADA'O'LI •. HI. 

Let us (>nl1('lIvol' frOll! da~' to day to iJt'(!omc more spiriflllll. to bring Ilbout 
the unity of the human world, to PI'8C'ti('(' imrnau ('(Iuality. to diffnse the diviuc 
mcrtr, to show the love of (lod to all (hoSf' who art' on the ('arth, so thnt the 
spi ritual faellltiP!'l mllY shill!' in a ll their splcll(Jor; that no authority remain 
w the body, 80 thllt the spirit, which sustains and rules the humn.n world, may 
form aile being, one pprson. Diff('rences !lIld disputes will ('xist llO IOIlg'I.'I·. 
The diville .Je]·usale]u will be fOUJJded uni\'eJ'snll.,'. All men will 1)(' the in
habitnnts of the same kingdom and UIPY will t~lke theil' part in the divine 
bounties. 

1 thank Cod to find myself in yOtH' nsselllhly amI J IIIll gl'ateflll for ;rour 
spiJ'itual sentim('nts. 1 prny God to iucrellse ;YOllr sentim('nb ench dllY; to 
strengthen this union and <l.('cord, so that the propiH'eirs of til(' ITaly Scripture 
become visible, for this epoch will be great. thi!; ef'ntury will be divine; the 
traces of all the II('riptnrcs will be s<>en; the signs given by Christ will become 
manirest. It will be the great day of the Lord. Diville justice will shine. 
It will be the time of pellce, of justice, of uniOll and of Iwppinefl,..,. I hope that 
at this epoch the corporal world will become the reflectioll and ~ho of the 
divine world. Sucb is our hope, and, thanks to God, we agl'co in this d('sire. 

I ask Cod thnt you may lin:' by the hreath or the Holy Spirit, that you 
be united, that all the hearts be filled with the love of God, that your tongue 
pronoun('e often the Name of God, that your actions be spiritual, that your 
sentiments be like those of the inhabitants of the Kingdom, in order thnt the 
human light, which is ti.Jc image of Cod, may shine briUiantly. 

o God! Kind, generouS, merciful; illumine this assembJy with the light 
of 'l'hy love; vivify these souls with tIle bl'C!ath of the Holy Spirit, offer the 
heavenly lights and the great bountiC9, give us Thy help, show us spirituality. 
give us the light of a good conduct, give to the spirits infinite bounties and 
gcncrosity. 

o Creatol'! "T e arc poor, gi ve us of the tl'cnsul'e of the Kingdom; we are 
humble, glorify us in Thy Kingdom; wo are hOllwless, protect us, shelter us; 
we are seekers, lend us by Thy limitl('ss favors; we are silent. give us an 
eloquent tongue; we arc w('nk, J{ive us tllf! strength of the Kingdom. 

o Creator! H e who pardons 1 Pardon ollr faull.,; gront us bounties; 
forgive us our SillS, teneh us divino politeness. 'l'ilou art the One who gives; 
ThOll art the One who offers; Thou art kind [ 

NQTICE)-The Cabal Assembly of Washington Ui Jlubllshlng a ncw edillon or the 
pamphlet cntitled. "Peace" which Is a sketch of the history and teachlnJ;S of the Bahal 
Movement. These pa.mphlets CM be had in quantltlee at the Collo""lng rates, which 
includes postage or expressage: 1,000 copies. Uii.OO; 500 copie8, $8.00; 100 copies, 
$2.00; GO copies, $1.25; 25 copies. $O.iii. Apply to The Bahal Assembly of Washington, 
P. O. Box 192, Washington, D. C. 
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PROGRESS OF' THE CA"LSE IN GER~IANY. 

The Eahal meetings In Stuttgart are hold as follows: Tuesday evening at 
Essll.ngen on the NecksI', at the home or Mr. and J\{rs. Kueslln. Wednesday avenin/; 
at ZutfenhauB8n, home ot Mr. and l\!rB. Scbwell,cr, Karl Str. 26. Thursdsy evening. 
Wilhelm Str. 8. Friday evening, Canzelel Str. 24. Sunday evening, 'Wilhelm Str. 8. 

TADLEI'S ~'RO;U ADDUL-BAIIA TO 1'.H '" FIl.JENDS IN STUTTGART. 

Frau Marla Schweizer FrJ. Margarethe Doring 
Frl. Louise Warnke Frl. Julie SULbier 
Herrn Friedrich Schweizer Frau Henrietta. Kusterer 
Frl. Anna KosUtn Frau Anna Selfert 
Frau Sofie Stiibler Alma S. Knobloch 

Herrn Em!! Ruoff and Bon Erwin 

Upon them be the ClOT'), of the ].fo"t Glorious! 

lIE IS GOD! 

o friends and maidservants 0/ the Merciful! 
Thanks be to God! that yOll ha"Ve been gathered together and celebrated 

the birthday of the Bab with much joy and amity and were engaged in 
remembering God. 

From the rose-garden of that m('cting a beautiful fragrance has reached 
to the nostrils of these friends, and the light of God's love hath shone; there
fore, it WIIS a cause of delighting the hearts of these friends. T ask God, by 
nis infinite mercy, that such meetings may be held often. 

Likewise, that the entertainment every nineteen days may become current 
among you; so that the friends and maidservants of the Merciful may be en
gaged in praising and remembering God and singing to Him, and mlly beeomc 
the cause of guiding the people. 

Upon you all be the Glory of tilC Most Glorious! 
(Signed) ABDUI.-BAHA AnnAS. 

Translated by Mirza Yuhanna Dawud, August 15, 1911. 

'l'hrough :1lirza Yuhanna Dawud, London, to the maidservant of God, l\far
garet During, Stuttgart. 

UE IS GOD! 
o 1Un/{Jhter 0/ the Kingdom! 

Your Jetter arrived, and it.s cOlltents showed that Mr. Gregory, by "Visiting 
the blessed Tomb,· hath received a new power, and obtained a. ncw life. ,Vhen 
he arrived at Stuttgart, although black of color, yet he shone as a bright light 
in the meeting of the friends. Verily, he hath greatly adyanccd in this jour
ney, he received another life and obtained another power. When iJe returned, 
Gregory was quite another Gregory. He Lath become a new creation. Re
flect on thc Grace of the Kingdom of AnilA and sec how it enlightcned such 
a person. It has made him spiritual, heavenly, divine and a msnifestor of 
the graces of the world of humanity. 'fhis man shall progress. 

Thank God that you estecm )1iss Knobloch, becRUBc she was the cause of 
your guidance. With weeping and Sllpplication I ask from the Kingdom of 
A..BHA, that He Illay vouchsafe hea"Venly blessings upon your father, mother, 

-Tomb of BAHA'O'!...LAH in Acea, SyMs. 
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sisters and brothers; and graciously enlighten Frl. Schaffer, FrL Andrassy 
antI Frau. Kusterer with the T,ight of Guidance. 

Convey my greetings to Herr Krnttncr, and ITerI' Richard Bauerle. I 
supplicate to the Di\'jne Glory, und ask for them bright hearts, merciful 
spirits, seeing eyes and llcarlng ears. 

I fisk God to make you fL firm rooted, verdant and fruitful tree in the 
Paradi~ of AIliiA. • • • 

Upon thee be the Glory of the 110st Glorious! 

(Signed) ABDt:L-BAnA ABIIAS. 

Transla.ted by Mirza Yuhanna Dawlld, August 15, l!i11. 

Tllrough :Mirza "Mohammed Yazdi, Alexandria, to the friends of God in Stutt
gart. 

Upon them be the Glory of God! 

TIE JS (JOP! 
o my trite friend.s.r 

The frienilB on their return from Stuttgart arc pt'aising all the friends 
of the Merciful in that cit. , saying: Praise be to God! that the friends are in 
utmost atta~hmeDt and a ignited by tile Fire of the T.Jove of God. They nrc 
occupied in naught but t c DivlloJ commemoration. And also the contents of 
your letter proved your reat love. 

It seems that the flight of the Sun of 'frutll will shine powerfully in 
Stuttgart and aU over GcrmmlY; the Breath of the Holy Spirit will show 
forth a great result, and the Bounty of the Word of God will !lpread over all. 

I give you thc Glad-tidings that your advancement in the Divine Kingdom 
will be great and that the Doors of the Kingdom are opened to all the people 
of Gennany. 

Who will embrace it firstf I hope that the caJled on('S of Germany may 
become the chosen ones. 

Therefore you should seck no rest; nay rather endeavor day and nigllt to 
guide the people, to give sight to the blind, to give life to the dead and to 
grant Everlasting Life. 

Upon you be the Glory of God! 
December, 1911. (Signed) ABDUL-BAllA .AnBAS. 

To the STAR m' THE W.t;ST: 

How Infinite aro the ways ot God and how exalted are the prophecIes or His 
Light tbat have dawned and illumined the whole world! (:o.fatt.24:27.) The LIght~ 
BAIIA'O·LLA'11-'3.rOSe In the East and reflected In the ... Vest through His Teachings, 
which have lllumined the region or America. 

"'Ve, the German friends, are hapDY fol' the bounties of Providence, and give 
thanks that tho divine Teachings were brought to us from that favored country. A 
leaf from the leaves· of America was Bent to us through the guidance of Abdul-Baba: 
l'otlss Alma S. Knobloch. of "'Vashington, D. C .. who gllVO UB the wonderful Bahal 
Teachings In an Incomparable way. Always giving wbat she had. never thinking 
of herself. making every sacriflce for the promot\on of the Cause, she quietly endured 
many severo trials, and today we recognize the blessings we have received through 
her unUrlng efforts. 

Through the Mercy of the Biesaed Beautyt the SI)lrltuai Breezes have been 
turned toward the German nation, for many Tablets and Messages have been received .. - . ,--",lIl·e8-1. c., women. tBlessed Beauty, f. e., BAHA'O·LLAII . 
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from our beloved Abdul·Baha: like spring ShOWCTR, at flrst single drops; thnn 
stronger and Castet, and !lnally like copious rain. through the Words and Glad·tldlngs 
to Stuttgart. by htl;! messengers, Mirza Assad Ullah, Mirza Ahmad Sohrab, Lady 
Blorntleld and Mrs. Earl. 

We send herewith some of these Tablets. 
Bahal greeting to all the (delHI!! . .lfflrgaretlle DOrtng. /,i1>r(lTian. 

The work of spreading the Glad-tidings In Stuttgart III IITogl'essing. At the 
eiOSIl of the year 1910, there was only one ENhsl meeting; iJUl /lOW, at the close of 
1911, we have meetings five times a week at fOIiT di!'l'erent places In this city and 
vlclnHy~the llumhe!' of particIpants haying Increased cOllslderably. 

In May. lnt, we had the privilege of entertaInIng ~\lx. Louis G. Gregory, of 
Washington, D. C., who came to us from the presenco of Ahdul·Baha, throbbing with 
new Ufe and light. A reception In his honor· was held at 2~ ~anzelel Str. To the 
home of the Stabler family In Stuttgart: to MrR. and 1\1188 KasUn In Essl1ngen, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Schwel7.el· III Zul'l'enhausen. near Stuttgart, our honored !,.'Uest came 
and told the assembled friends Dluch that was interestlng. 

Many of us longed to visit our beloved Abdul-Baha In Acca or Egypt, but were 
unable to (}o so. Gn'at was our reJoicing, when in A\lgust, we lcarned that be was In 
Thonon, Switzerland, and would be In London in September. Miss Alma Knobloch, 
)'Ir. and Mrs. Herrlgel and Mr. HaJges hastened to London and pHssed many wonderful 
days tbere In tbe presence of Abdul·Baha. ·When he visited Paris In October, Mr. and 
:-.rr!l. Eckstein and 1'.lr. and Mrs. Hafner and tbelr child went to receive the insplratton 
of meeting him and had the great joy of being pbotographed with blm. From the 
13th to the 16tb of October, Miss ,\Iargaretlle Doring remained w{tb Abdul-Daha ami 
had the honor of living In tbe bouse occupied by him: from the 19th to tbe 22nd, 
Miss Anna Kastlln, Miss Julle StaLler and Mr. and ?lIra. Schweizer were In Paris 
and during the three days ot their visit were received six timcR In priyate :mdlenc!l. 

Though onr ).faster sojourned 110 near and we 11.11 longed for the bless!n~ of his 
presence in Stuttgart, be was ullable to come. He, therefor!!, spnt a message to us 
through l..'1.dy Elomfield, )'lrs. Earle, ).firza Assad Ul1ah and Mirza Ahma<1 Sohrah, 
Hnd we were Yery bRllPY during the visit of these precious souls-a period of three 
days, from Sunday, Dec. 4th, to Tnesday, tbe 7th. Oll!· Pers!on brothers were the 
guests o~ Mr. and ).\rs. Eckstelll. willie Mr. and Mrs. Herrlgei entertaIned the ladieJJ. 

Sunday afternoon, at. 4 o'clock, a meeting was held In the Burger museum, where, 
after words of hearty welcome. Lady lllomneld delivered lhe alaster·s message to us 
In Engllsb. Mrs, Earle then translated It Into German. It reads as folloWJJ: 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Becaulj(' 0/ the VIM·tidlngs! YO1/. have attained to thc ligl!1 
01 the Kingd.om. The glory of the Sun of TI·Uth penetrales 0,/1 regions. 

Rejoice! Rejoicc! Glaa,.tidillalj I scnd Itnlo you. The danrlj 0/ the KinGdom are 
OpCII. The hl',{l.1Jfmly m.alL1H1 has descended upon Jlou. 

Rejoice! Rejoice I 7'liere were man" lioly 1ILeUCII{ll'rS sellt into the world: they 
came OIlC aller (lliother. (l.n(/ all ditrused the breath o( tlte Holy Spirit. 

Praise (}Od! Praisc Go(l! '1'lwt 1I0U lIave tltNlt'tt you.r facl's totl.'llrrl tlie Ki»gdom. 
The rays of th e SUII 01 Truth are ilIumillotilLg yOIl. 

Strive with heart and soui thaI tIlt' liea.vcnly L"iaht may descend 1lpOl! all people 
(Ind that through it ever71 he(lrt may bll e1Ili!]illenefl. ana lliat tlie spirit 0/ the hlU/lQlI 
race may pa.rt!!ke of Its alory. ·Work OIld strive "llIltil all regions of the world are 
bol1led 111 tlli8 Light. Fear nat whell trouble overtake8 yolt. YOIt will b~' criti("izrd; 
YO1/. w{l/ be persecu.ted.: 1IOU. 1CiIL be eurselL and revilell, Recall in tlwse days 1.[/wt I 
tell yOl~ now: YOUI" triumllll loill lie sure .. your liCorts will be filled witll tll.c 
Glory of God, for the heat'enly power "I{!ill sW!tain yOlt, and. GOtL will be witl!. yo.u. 
This is my mCBsoflc to you. 

On Sunday evening, at II o'clock. a reception and unity meeting was held at the 
home of :Mr. and Mrs. Eckstein, On Monday evening another unity meeting wall 
held, the Message from Abdul-lJaha again rea(l, and all the frIends were tilled wIth 
the spirit at oneness and Inhaled the fragrance or the rose·gar(lcn of the Love of 
God. It was felt tbat tbe prayers of Abdul·Halla were being answered and that we 
were experiencing his spiritual presence. 

'Va all pray God for Ws blessing and aid that tbe Cause may take deeper root. 
FrederiCh Schweizer. 
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• STAll OJ<' THE WEST 

MISS LILLIAN KAPPES ARRIVES IN PERSIA. 
LeUer f"ccettled ~ Mr. D. D. Babcock, Seattle, Waall. 

F,ulLUf F.UtMAlT, TErrr:RAN, PUSIA, Dee. 19, 19l1. 
Deor broilier tn. EL-Aoll.: 

Pralle God! tbrou,II(h your uDcelUllng, untiring eft'orts and lU!slstance, It became 
poB8lble for me to follow the behest or Abdul-Baba, to enjoy the blessed privllege or 
the visit to ThODon and finally to arrive In safety at my deltlnaUon. Many COD
fllctlng reports started l'.1Ju StewlU't and me oft' rather hurriedly In the effort to 
meet Abdul-Baha at the Race's CongreHI In London, though we eventually spent one 
month there In tbe dally hope of hit arrival. After writing and cabling and much 
uDcertalnty, word came to Tammadon·ul·Molk, biB interpreter, WhO'lliRS In the same 
house with us, and Mla8 Juliet ThompaoD, of New York, who lodged neIt door, to 
proceed to Geneva, Switzerland. In two days Miss Stewart snd 1 were telegraphed 
lor and proceeded to Thonon on the Frencb side of Lake Geneva, the Incomparable, 
doubly beautiful for hla presence there. Ignorant of the point of our debarkation, 
1 was admiring, from the lake steamer, an uqulaUe, ethereal looking range of mouu
talns, rlelng lUI if from the beavenly deeps, and as our boat drew nearer, a sweet, 
peaceful looking village W8fI disclosed at their very base and to our great astonlab
ment we found ourselves at Thonon. Though we did not know It, Abdul-Baha "IIOIlS 

at that moment abroad on the IlIke wltb M. and Mme. Dreyfus-Damey, Juliet Thomp
son, Mirza Raffie and several Orientals. and when, after resting, six hours later we 
were greeted and called to meet him, and 1 told him of what I called my dream moun
tains, those ae1f·68.me hUls now forming a background for blm III he sat at the wlnd O"lll' 
of Mirza Assad 'IDlah's room, be said: "Sometimes the beart sees what the eyee 
caDnOt lM!f'." Tben, "It It were Dot for the Cause of B.uu,·O·LJ •• UI we would never 
have met-Dever have known each other--you would not be here." 'Ve were there 
two days, and, with many to see him. our Interviewl were perforce Ibort though 
both evenings, at dinner, we aat opposite him at the same table. The first evening 
he told several humorouB storleR, but the second all his talk was pointed to UB and 
of the Kingdom. He Iterated and reiterated: "I am &ending you to Persia that you 
may serve In PersIa, so that all the friends and all the people wUi praise you." That 
we muat alwaYB be united In all things, to be no caulle of dlsr.ord, to love all tbe 
people alike. That we would meet many hardshipil and trlala. 

One of hIs last mee8B.gea was te you. for when I told him about your unceasing 
effortl on my behalf and of the tire of your enthusiasm and courage, he aent hla af· 
fectlonate greetings to Mr. Babeoc.k. To say to him he had done well--ver)/ iCe" 
,,.deed-and that Abdul·Bahs was pleeeed with him. After I gave him I;Ieetlnp 
from tbe Seattle Assembly, he aald: "I wtil Bee you again In the Kingdom of Heav
en." Wben 1 asked blm to be bealed phyalcally and spiritually to aerve in tbe Cause 
of God, he Imlled and 38ld, the while we aat at hla teet: "God willing, you will 
be healed-you must keep your thoughta and heart pure." When he dismissed UI 
he 88.ld he would aee us aga.ln to say "good-bye." What he bad said of yon touched 
me aa nothing elae did and I wept and wept, for It Wali the Lord's "Wdl done, thou 
good and fallbful servant." I thought 1 BhouId be completely satisfied If he ever 
aald that of me. It was to me tbe epitome of approval. Rejoice! Rejoice! that In 
thla Glorious Day It hila been saId of you. May your goodnel8 Increaa~! 

We went out with: "I am aendlng you forth BlI Jacob aent Joseph of old"-and 
J could say nothing bul.., "Ya Baha-ul·ABiLA! Ya Baha.-ul-A.8II,I.!"he ecbolng It back 
and repeating while he held UI faat at either hand going forward toward the doorway. 
And 80 we went forth. 

In Vienna we awaited our trunkl and Mirza. Rame 1I'ho had been lnatructed to 
(COftT,Z<UIIO OM PAGE TWIIl..,.) 
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AN ADDRESS ON TRll'rH. 

Delivered by Abdul-Baha on November 24, 1911, at the home of Mademoiselle 
Gastea, Paris, France. 

All the divine propllets ru"e'the Uanifestations of Truth. His IIighncss 
Moses declared the 'T'ruth. Tlis nighness 1'he Christ spread the Truth. nis 
Highness Mohammed established the Truth. All the elect of God proclaimed 
the Truth. His Highness DAllA/o'LLAn unfurled the CDlligll of Tl'Uth. All 
the sanctified souls who have stepped into the arena of existence have been the 
lamps of Truth. 

Truth is the oneness of the kingdom of humanity. Truth is love among 
the children of men. Truth is the proclamation of Justice. Truth is divine 
guidance. Truth is the virtues and perfections of the human world. Truth is 
equality between the people of all countries. Truth is the illumination of the 
realm of man . 

All the prophets of God have been the heralds of Truth. All have bcen 
united II.I1d agreed OIl this principle. Evcry prophet predicted the coming 
of a successor and every successor acknowledged the 'rruth of the predecessor. 
Moses prophesied the coming of Christ. Christ acknowledged Moses. His 
Highness Christ foretold the appearance of Mohammed, and Mohammed ac
cepted The Christ and Moses. When all these divine prophets were united with 
each other, why should we disagree' We are the followers of those holy souls. 
In the same manner that the prophets loved each other. we should follow their 
example. for we are all the servants of God and the Bounties of the Almighty 
are encircling every one. 

God is in peace with all His children, why should we be engaged in war' 
God is kind to every one, why should we oppress each othert 'The foundation 
of divine religion is Love, Affinity and Concord. Praise God, that this cycle 
i.e the period of illumination I Minds have made great progress; intelligences 
have been unfolded; the means of unity and agreement are lK:ing brOlllfht f1bout 
and communication between the racel> of mell is rapidly being t'stubliEhed. Now 
is the time that all of us may embrace the la.w of peace and trea.t each other 
with honesty and straightforwardness. Let the religious prejudices be wiped 
all-ay. T~ct the law of racial ~uprcmaey be discountenanced. wt political 
(xpediencies be done away with. Let the love of country be superceded by the 
love of the world. J.JCt us all dea.l with each other with infinite kindness. We 
Rre aU the servants at the one Divine Threshold. Weare all receiving the rays 
of truth from the same Sun of Reality. We must all believe in all the 
prophets. We must all acknowledge the divine authority of all the heavenly 
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books. We must wash our hearts free of all human prejudices. We must 
S6t"t'8 God. We must propagate the oneness of the realm of humanity. We 
must be the cause of the appearance of the perfections in the world of man. 
We must not be like the beasts of prey. We must not allow carnage and 
bloodshed. We must regard the blood of meD as sacred. We must not shed the 
holy blood of man for the paltry earth. We must all agLee upon ODe funela
menW principle. That principle is the On.61lU8 of the kingdom of humanity. 

Consider ye! What things are transpiring now in Tripoli! How roM,. 

fathers have become without sons! IIow many little children have become 
fatherless! How many kind and aJfectionate mothers are weeping for the 
death of their 8OD81 How many women are lamenting and mourning over 
the cruel death of their beloved husbands! This sacred blood of humanity is 
shed for a piece of land I The bellSts of prey never fight for this ajm. Every. 
one is contented in his own place. Tbe wolf is satisfied alter receiving his 
share of life. The leopard will creep into his own lair after partaking of his 
food. The lion will crouch in his own jungle. No one intelligently or on pur
pose will ever sntert.ajn the desire to oppress another. 

Alaal Alas I Although pitiless man brings under his dominion all the 
Dests of humanity, yet he aspires for more. On the other hand, we easily 
realize that God baa given to man divine intelligence, but he bas beoome worse 
than the beasts of prey. The beasts of prey do not tear in pieces the members 
of their own species. No matter how ferocious a wolf may be, he cannot kill 
more than ten sheep in one night, but man is becoming the means of de
stroying hundreds of thousands of his fellow beinga in one day. Now, be 
just I How can this &glee with reason t If a man kills his brother he is called 
a murderer; if he crimsons tbe battlefield with the blood of hundreds of thous
ands of innocent men, he is hailed 88 a great conqueror! If a man steals ten 
dollan from another he is considered to be a guilty thief, but if he bas pillaged 
a iflrge country be will be known in history as a patriot. If he destroys with 
fire one house he is aceused of arson , but if be bombBrds a city with tlie fire 
of cannon he is called a victorious being. All these events connote the evils 
of human ignorance, the blood-thirstiness of the nature of man and the lack 
of faith. For if man belicve6 in divine Justice he will not consent to the 
suffering of any soul and be will not allow the sbedding of one drop of blood; 
nay, rather be will exert himse1f day and night to make one soul happy. 

Now, praise be to God, the signa of intelligence are becoming manifest 
among the people in some par1:8 of the world. This is the dawning of the day
spring of the Most Great Peace. 'l'bllI is our hope: to spread the oneness of 
the realm of man, to dwtroy tbe foundation of hatred and animosity from 
among the people, to make manifest the Greatest Peace, so that the nations of 
the world may affiliate with each other and all the governments may strengthen 
between themselves the bonds of love and unity, the International Court of 
Arbitration may be established and all the world-v.ide problelD8 and difficulties 
which arise between the nations may be adjudieated in that Universal Court. 
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The solving of these international problems depend upon the increase of 

the number of the lovers of Peace, and those who are devoted to the greater 
friendship of nations may add their power to the public opinion which r evolves 
around the Peace of the World. Then, through the powerful demonstration 
of the peopl~ of peace and reconciliation, all the nations ·will be forced to accept 
the doctrine of Peace. 

Love is illumination. Love is the cause of life. Hatred is conducive 
to death. Undoubtedly wise men prefer life to death, unity to discord, and 
win endeavor with heart and soul that these impenetrable dark clouds may 
vanish and the Sun of Reality may shine forth; this world may become another 
world; this mound of earth may be changed into a delectable paradise, the 
East and the west may embrace each other, the North and the South may clasp 
hands of true fellowship, so that the true, divine Love may beeomp unv('iled in 
the world of man. For to love man is to love God, and to be kind to the people 
is to serve God. Pray and exert yourselves with heart and BOul so that you 
mllY become the means of creating love muong the children of mell. We hope 
that through your efforts religious, racial and political prejudices may pass 
away, and the tired world may receive peace a.nd tranquillity. 

You who have children know of a fact how beloved they are to you. 
Those who are bereaved of tbe meeting of their children because they are killed 
in fighting, are like unto you. Consider, what will be the mental agitation of 
a mother and a father when they look upon the body of their son steeped in 
blood! Will they have any more desire to live t Will they have any com
posure, any comfort T 'rhose who are now nt war in Tripoli are passing through 
agonies and their fathers and mothers are in a desperate mood. 

God has created us to be loving and compassionate toward each other, and 
not draw the sword before each others' faces. We must. adorn the gathering 
of Jove a.nd peace, and not drill soldiers for the ranks of the army. Wc must 
organize courts of justice. God has given to us eyes so that we may look 
upon each other with the eyes of the Love of God. He has granted us hearts 
80 that we may become attached to each other and not show enmity and 
rancour. Consider how God haa been good to man! lIe bas given him under
lltanding, intelligence and sl!lJtimcnt so that he t11IlY exprt the8e divi lH:! facnlties 
in the path of love and not in the way of harm. We must supplicate God 
that He may confirm and assist us to become the embodiment of the perfec
tions of man; not to extinguish the torch lighted by the Hand of :MAjesty; 
not to stop the down pouring of the Rain Qf Mercy; not to cut His green and 
verdant trees; not to prevent the descent of heiLvpnly blessings, but to become 
confirmed in such wise as to adorn the realm of humanity, to illumine the 
East and the West, to create means of the interdependence of man, to destroy 
the basis of war and to become the cause of the affiliation of the hearts. 

This is our hope l This is our utmost aspiration l We beg of God to 
assist us therein. His Highness BAHA'O'J.LAH dawned from the horizon of 
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Persia and spread to all parts of the world the rays of th.e Most Great Guid
ance. He invited all to the Greatest Peace Rlld gave advice to all, especially 
to Napoleon the Third, who was at that time Emperor of France. For fifty 
years He suffered everything in life so that by degrees the hearts became at
tracted to the Most Great Peace. Now, praise be to God, this light. is continu
ally spreading its benefits and ere long the Banner of the Most Great Peace 
shall become unfurled. We will exert ourselves day and night so that the 
world of man may become harmonized and the Sun of Truth and the Rays of 
Reality may enlighten the East and the West. 

A GLIMPSE OF ABDUT,·BA RA IN PARIS. 

BY ALICE R. BEEDE. 

After a morning tAlk given by Abdul·Dalia at his apartment No.4 Ave. 
de Camoens on October 15, 1911, an those present were invited that Sunday 
afternoon to meet him at four o'clock at 22 rue Seeden Rollin pre Saint 
Gernais (Seine ) outside the walls of Paris, where a real Bahai settlement 
work is carried on by Mons. V. Ponsonaille and his good wife. They fire pOOl" 

people. H e is employed as a collector for one of the large department stores 
in Paris. Having received Ule Message, he felt his work for the Cause of 
God was among the very poor children, waifs and those who had no parents; 
so with his wife, some years ago settled his home here and by going without 
their noon day meal (which to the French means much) th(>y could give it to 
these little oues. They started in an old ear where they met together to read 
the Tablets and hellr the \'iTord of DAHA'O'LLAII. It was not long before many 
came and it grew so that the c.lergy of many sects desired to have it con
solidated under them. ~rons. PonsanSlille did not consider this the way to 
serve best and he declined all the!'"e offers. At last, they grew so very jealous 
that they, wiUL the help of ilia priests, took tIle car from l1im. The Bahai 
friends in Paris offered to build a place for his work and ::\[oos. Ponsonaille 
told them if they would furnish him the boards and nllils that he would build 
it himsel.f', which he did, and it was herc that we went, and after three months 
spent going around Paris every day, I as~ure you I had never seeu such a 
dirty, miserable quarter. 

After leaving the train on the main street, we walked down to the end 
of a narrow lane or street without sidewalks, on whieh doors opened to places 
where soldiers and women were drinking and screaming, while from the small 
windows bedclothes were hanging out, and women and children could be seen. 
It was with joy we at last saw a familiar face and :Mous. De Scott, the artist, 
pointed to the small gate through whicll we passed and by the discarded ear 
into a small board cabin about 20x25 feet. At one end was a. raised platform 
and desk of rough boards. I can only say as my eyes fell first upon The 
Greatest Name hanging in a frame from this desk and I saw the crowd of 
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miserably poor, dear little ones gfl.thcred there, and as my ears caught the 
music of their voices (for th('y WE're singing). tears fillN! my f'.,'es 8ud It great 
lump choked me. Then I looked and saw we were but a haH dozen who had 
come as gllests, and all, like myself, were deeply /lifE'cled. It was )radam 
Ponsonflille, 8 woman .... -jth II. strong, killd and most intelligent face. who 
evidently hAd tAught t.he ch.ildren to sing and who with hpr whole heart was 
leadin~ and keeping time for them, for they had no instrument. After the 
song" MOilS. POllsonaille read a Tablet scnt by the Master. for he called Abdul· 
Bahn .. The )[8ster," and it is quite evident that they all know bim as the 
Master. MODS. Ponsonaill(>, who hos a d('lirllte, most refined fUCf'-thnt of a 
gentleman in its fullest sense-talked for It time; they sang again, and then 
all their little heads were turned towards the entrance and it was evident 
that th{'ir helll1s were full of expectancy and they longed to see the One who 
had promised to come to visit them. The oldest of these children were not 
over fifteen-from that down to babies in the anns-all ages and kinds, 
elotllCd cleanly in clothes thot had no nt, or were misfits rather. 

At Illst there was a si1{'ncc. 'I'lipn all arose to their feet fI.S Abdul-Baha 
quickly clltcN!d and walked up the narrow center passage to the front and 
stood. Mons. Dreyfus-Barney and 'l'ammadon-ul-110Ik took their places on the 
side. Mons. Dreyfus-Barney acted as interpreter. Abdul-Bahl\. Mid: "I am 
very J:Jad to be here viith you. I am very glad to see you all here. I love 
you very much. I have been in many beautiful houses, but this is more 
beautiful to me than any of the OUI('rs, for the spirit of the love of BAllA

'O'LLAH iR herf'. You are all receiving the teachings of Ood and learning how 
to act and live and some day you will be great and wise for having learned 
the truth. I Illlve sccn many beautiful rich children, but to mC' you arC' more 
beautiful, and I love you all (as Christ loved little childn:>n) here. Monsieur 
and Madam Ponsonaille are your spiritual teRchers. 'l'hey give you food and 
understanding eternal of God, while your parents are giving you your ma
terial food Itnd care for your bodieA. You must love thew good friends." 
Turning to Monsieur and Madam Ponsonllille. he said : '''fh is is fI !!reat 
WOrk yon an' doing for the lo\'e or God in this great day, through the power 
of BAfiA'O'LL\H. Your station is great. Your names will go down through 
all the fLg<'s. Kings and QU<'t'IlS have never been talk('d or lind r('lIIembered 
as you will be. You are workers in the Kingdom of AIIHA and I am very 
bappy and love you very much." '1'hen with his head upturned and the palms 
of his hands upturned together, as if to rcef'i\'c in them the poul'ing down of 
the IToly Spirit, he chanted Ii prayer and blessing, alld coming down from 
the small ele,,"ation, on which he was standing. to where the children were, all 
crowded close around him, and laying his h1U1ds caressingly upon some of their 
beads and taking the hands of others with a loving smile to all, with difficulty 
hE' passed down the aisle to the door. ~ear me were sollie rongh boys whom 
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TO THE BAHAI ASSEMBLIES OF NORTH A"fERICA, AND ALL FRIENDS IN 
TH~ CAUSE OF GOD, 

(;REETING:-

Bnhai Temple Unity, by its Executive Board, announces and herewith 
caUs the Fourth Annual Meeting of the Unity, to be held at the City of 
Chicago, Illinois, during the last six days of the Rizwan Feast-April 27th to 
May 2nd, inclusive, proximo, for conference and action upon the appointed 
reports, business and election of officers of the Unity. 

We are assured that, God willing, this meeting will be blessed and in
spired with the personal presence of the beloved Ahdul~BalHl A bbas, and that 
this 'will be the long.anticipated and memorable OCC8Bion of the consecration 
by this loving and faithful Center of the Covenant of the site of the first 
Ma8hrak~el~Azkar in the Weat. 

This joyful consnmmation h88 been and will be made possible by the glad 
offerings of many men and women from all people and r eligions, civilizations 
and lands of the earth, who have been attracted to and unified in this object 
by the inspiring word and the uneeasing service and the unbounded love of 
Abd\lI~Bnha. 
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All friends in this Cause of Ood, who earnestly and sincerely f*'ck, and 
will co-operate to promote a spiritual unity, concord and peace on earth, and 
to draw all men to the worship, in Spirit and in Truth, of the One God and 
Father of us all, are invited, without limitati.on or distinction, to unite with us 
in this universal object and occasion. 

The established Bahai Assemblies in each city or local municipality of 
North America are, under our organization, entitled to, and are hereby notified 
to elect one representative and alternate, and the Bahai Assemblies in the 
Cities of New York (Borougb of Manhattan), Chicago and Washington, will 
elect two representatives and alternates each, to serve for the term of one year. 
These representatives will constitute the delegaUls and representatives who 
will exercise the power of the Unity at this Annual Meeting, and will there 
elect its Officers and Executive Board of nine members, and constitute the 
working body of the Unity for the ensuing year. 

In conjunction with this Unity of Representatives, the conference and 
co-operation of all friends everywhere, in tbe objects here stated, and service to 
the One and universal Cause of God, are welcome. 

The several Bahai Assemblies are urged to hold their election of repre
sentatives early and to report their election promptly, and also to advise, after 
canvass of their several localities, the number of friends who may be expected 
to attend this memorable meeting, that adequate preparation may be made 
for assembly and lodging accommodations. Address Bernard M. Jacobsen, 
Secretary, 5338 Kenmore Avenue, Chicago, TIL 

Communications should be received on or before April 12, 1912. 
Announcements will be sent to the several Assemblies and will appear in 

the columns of TilE STAR OP THE WEST, advising representatives and visiting 
friends of the details of place, time and program of the several sessions of the 
meeting. 

Executive Board Bahai Temple Unity, 
Bernard M. Jacobsen, Secretary. Albert H. Han, President . 

.nvNOUNCEMENT; 

The main plot of laud, 610x700 feet, upon whieh the Temple of the Mash
rak-el-Azkar group is to stand, eost $34,500, and interest at 6 per cent. The 
splendid efforts the friends have put forth have eaused this interest to be paid 
to date, and $24,500 to be paid upon the principal. There now remains the 
mortgage of $10,000. If this could be paid before the expected arrival of 
Abdul-llaha at the next convcntion to be held in Chicago, April 27th-May 
2nd (inclusive), we would better show that we have really anticipated his 
arrival, and perhaps he himself might lay the corner stone. 

We believe there are several thousand Bahais in the United States. If 
two thousand were to send five dollars each by April Ist, this mortgage could 
be wholly wiped out and the way prepared for actual building operations. It 
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may he that some of the friends could send more, fO!' even five dollars might 
canse hardship to sOillc-----but if every soul would .'Icnd some offering-in pro
portion as God has prospered him (the widow's mite was the richest offering 
in the Temple), we believe this mortgage could be cR.llcellcd and His arrival 
would not find us asleep and our lamps wit.hout oil. 

Exec1ttiv(J Board. 

VISIT OJ<' REV. R. J. OAMPBELL TO A MCfUOA.. 

A f'ahlf'gram from Abdul-Baha, requesting the Bahais of .\ mr.rica to show 
every comtesy to the Rev. R. J. Campbell, of The City 'fcmplc, I~ondon, while 
louriug ,\merira. WflS responded to most hea.rtily by the friends from the At
lIultie to the Pacific, who ml1de ('very effort to hear and greet him. 

We pray that Mr. Campbell may go on preaching the gospel of the Christ 
Spirit, 80 well illustrated in his sermon d!'liven'd in the Fh'St Congl-egatiolllll 
Chureh at Pa~deUI), Californill/'-the western terminus of his trip. We arf' 
indehted to ]\frs. Hpnrietta C. Wagner, of that {'ity, fOl' the extl'llcts pl"(>sented 
herewith. It was ddivered SunollY morning, Janullry 7th. TIe took for Lis 
text DputprmlOlll.Y 32:11, 12: "As an engle stin'eth up her IIl'st, fluttereth 
over her young, sprClldeth abroad her wings, t~lkcth thpnl, beat'elll them 011 her 
wings; So the T,ord did lead him, and tlif're was no slralJg(' I;od with him." 

"You remember, of course, that an eagle's nest Is IIl1ually buill on eome ledge or 
rook high up among wild mountain crags, Inacce!!slble--or ell but Inaccessible either 
from above or below, except by the etrong wing of thrse denizens of the upper all'. 

'The growing youngSter cannot get away, nor does It want to get away. He III 
quite content to lilt where he III and be fed. He has no amhltlon to soar upwards 
toward the sun or swoop down from ttl! dizzy eminence Into the dark valleys that lie 
110 far beneath hl~ feel. 

"So what does the mothl'r d01 She knows bel' otrsprlng- ought not to IItay there 
forever. It would be no kindness to let hIm do so. 

"The fl.rllt tblng she does, therefore, Is to tear up the nest. This alone Is an un. 
comfortable proceeding, for the youngster who has hitherto occupied It. 

"That Is the first illusion In the elaborate metaphor which constitutes my lext
' As as eagle stlrreth up her nest.' You llee 1I0W why she stirs H up-breaks It up, 
In fact. It Is because Its further tenancy would be a hindrance, an Ignoble limitation, 
to the expanding life she hss reared In It. 

"What comes next? She does her best to show her young one what wings are for. 
She Illes :!.round hIm, hoverB aho\'e him, circles 'round a nd 'rOllnd, before his eyes, 
In or~er to tempt him If possible to essay his own powers and quit the needle!!s se. 
curlty of that lillie bole In the !:IltI' that has hllherto constituted his world. 

"But he wlll not move; he Is frightened. lJe feels ullerly wretched without that 
dirty old nest that he calls 1I0me-so he just holds on tight and slicks where hc Is. 

"'That Is wnat 111 Indicated In the text In the wordS. 'she fiuttereth over her young.' 
But she soon gets tired of I.his. She finds It Is of no use, for the fledgling will not 
sUr, 

"So ahe deliberately drops down beside him and pushes him off his suppOrt. 
Away he goell tumbling headlong into the awful void. shrieking and yelling and flap
p ing the little wings he has Dever tried to uae before. 

":\01' Rre they much use to blm now. He would be smallhed to pieces for certain, 
but the motber has call'ulated quite well what to do. 
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"She spreads her wings at the moment of his fall, SWOOPS down underneath him. 
catchea him on her opened pinions and beans him up again to the spot he hili! left
or lome other--and gives blm time to recover his ner,'e before the next defICent. 

"'She apreadeth abroad her wings, taketh them, beareth them on her wings.' 
Before long the yOUD!; e81:let, K'l'owlng bolder and alronger every day. know! enough 
to trust to his own and he does It. 

"Henceforth the whole glorloua world 18 open to him-not merely a square yard 
at rock-and lIe Is equally at home In el'ery part of It. 

"The unknown Old TClitlUllenl poet, who gave UI this nne piece ot description 
";hlch we have been considering, ""'88 e"ldenti)' well acquainted with the habits ot 
the feathered creation, and had often watched this thrilling performance going on 
aDlollK thOle birds of prey which we not unfl.tly tenn the 'monarchlll of the air.'" 

He applied this, firat, to (he Children of Israel, who were Indl'Eld n chosen people, 
but not chosen In the sense that they came to regard themselveili. They believed 
themselves to be the recipie nts of God's bounty and mercy to the exclusion of all other 
peoples. Tbey were His people and all others were outside. As a maHer ot fact they 
were chosen to be the nest of the coming Christ and His heralde to aJl nations. What 
a glorious panorama unfolda itaelf before our eyes aa we ron template what they might 
have been 1f they had accepted His Menage and given It to the world! Again, Israel 
In~llItcd that Jerusalem WIlS the 1I0ly City nnd on Mount Zion alone, and In 110 other 
place, WIIS God to be worahlped. The words of Jesus on this poInt were spoken to the 
womall of Samaria (81. John .:21·24): ·'the hour cometh when ),e ahall neither In thll 
mountain, nor yet at Jerulalem, worahlp the Father .••• But the hour cometh, and 
now la. when the true worshlpera ahaJl worehlp the Father In aplrlt and In truth." 

80 God tore up the nest and acattered the young. but the time has come when He 
"lakelh them, beareth them on FIls wings." 

He then applied the tut to the Individual, In the follo"'1ng words: 

'·And to What a fellcltoua use he puta It! He compares the whole proce&ll to God's 
care of H la children; parti(mlarly. of courae. the clllldren of larael. I8rael had bad no 
eaay time. 

"You are like young eaglets fluttering theIr wlnb"l! without dreamIng of the heights 
and deptha to which these wlnga will preaenlly carry them. There 18 something greater 
In every Chrlst·llke deed than Its Immediate objett Ie worth. You Instinctively ac· 
kno",'ledge thle and affirm It when you pay your tribute ot honor and reverence to 
the strong man who stands aside ""hen BOm~ IIhlp II! going down In order that eome 
Invalid woman may lake hili plll.('e In the lifeboat. From the merely utilitarian point 
of view It would be better to II&ve the man, for be could be of more use In the world 
than the epparen tly helplesa Inillvldual ror whom he B&Crlflces his life. But some
/low thst Is !let how you measure the deed. You feel there il something deeper In 
It. something grander than the Immediate occasion thereof. 

"Out our danger ia that wo 10lle sIght of this. We trust material thlnga as ende 
In themselves: we become conformeil to this world; we battle hard for our ledge and 
our nnt; fuli of dread leat the support should be taken from us. 

"And then what doeB God d01 He shaHers your lltUe bIt of false security and 
flings you out upon the void. 

··Defore He does that, He flutter. over you-that la, He presents your own spir
itual poealbliltiea to you In various forms. 

" In the end He compels you to abandon your peor, narrow outlook and trust your· 
.elf to the ampler range of divine opportunity. 

"Again and again you seem to be railing IItralght to destruction, your spiritual 
reservell are not strong enough to save you, your wings of feith are not strong enough 

to hear you uP! 
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"But just when everything seems 10lt you find the broad pinion' of God outspread 
beneath you and you are being borne heavenward again. 

"You bave even been the subject of IJOm6 of God's mighty deliverance, without 
realizing It. 

"You have 8ee1l deatructlon rUBbing upon you, but-you know not how-It never 
reached you. It never hurt you. The very thing you have dreaded in IJOfrOW hiUI 
IOmehow turned out to be harmless. 

"The wings of God have Intervened and aaved you from Its menace. Will you 
not look at life with wiser eye8 and 166 what It Is that haa 80 otten come between you 
and Impending evil? 

"See who It 19 that hu been teaching you the franchise ot the lOUt. Rise, child 
ot the highest, rise and soar! Eternity II before you." 

A GLl~IPSE OF ABDUL ..... BAHA IN PARIS. 
ICO"TJ"nl> no .. PACK .K"I"') 

I was often obliged to quiet. before Abdul-Baha. entered the haiL But after 
he callle they never moved nor spoke and when he passed out they feil over 
each other in their great desire to have him take their hands. 

Outside the door stood Mons. Ponsonaille, and Abdul-Daha, putting his 
hand inside his gown, took out many gold pieces and gave to him as he bade 
him good-bye. He walked down the street toward the carriage so quickly 
that our little party was at least twenty feet behind. Oh I what a sight. In 
every doorway nnd window were people-and such people I A very poor man 
held the carriage door open 88 Abdul-Baba entered with bis little party, Mons_ 
and Madam Dreyfus-Barney and 'l'ammadon-ul-lfolk. The crowd were fight
ing and calling names but a gcndanue and )fons. De Scott protected us as we 
passed on safely. 

So ended a never-to-be-forgotten day, having seen Abdul-Baha among 
the children of the poor of the streets of Paris and I thought again of the light 
I snw twice on Fridays in Acca and wondered if they were missing him snd 
longing for bis return and loving help. The thought eomcs to me now of 
what the world's poverty will be after bis departure and to US who have been 
fed from his hand on the Bread of Li.fe. 

MISS LILLIAN KAPPES ARRIVES IN PERSIA. 
(C:OHT'HuaD roo ... P""~ TWO ) 

meet and travel forward with us Into Persia.. After a few daYI there, we were de
lighted to meet Dr. Araltou Hakim, the brotber of LoUullah wbo started toward 
America with Ghods!a and who 18 now In London, Chua Ahruadotr and Hussein 
Ahmadotf, both of Tltlls. whom we bad met In Thonon and who wished to join UI. 
Cbua Ahmadotf knew RUllllian 0.1 well 0.8 Persian -and TurklBh, 110 our travel was 
much facilitated and his kJndnes8 unremitting until our arrival In BlI.ku. There we 
were entertained In the Dahal Hospice snd met, during our two daya' stay, hundredB 
of dear brothers coming and going all day. 

Again In Resht and KblUvln, we were met and entertained and on our arrival 
here tbe excitement WWl great Indeed. After the Hrst week of almost Inceuant call· 
Ing 01" meeUng of friend s at specl81 gatherings, t began my work In the maln boya' 
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school and took charge of the girls' school. By now the girls' school enrollment has 
reached about 150, and I am there from morning unUl about 4 P. H., excepting an 
hour or more just before noon that I give the hlghe.st class In the boys' school. The 
boys have had several years or English, so my work there Ie easler, hut the girls' 
school was only started 18..IIt spring and of the three classes of girls I teach only the 
highest hall had instruction In English. But all Bfe eager to learn-only we need 
more teachers from Amerlca. The native teachers bere are lovely women hut bave 
never been educated themselves, except the directress who learned or studied fifteen 
years agO In the mission school bere. So the work Is seriously handicapped and my 
hands are full, Indeed. But during the three months, or, rather, ten weeks, I have 
been here, we are slowly evolving Into IIOme show of sy8tem. Infinite patience 18 
necessary. We have had endlel)s beautiful gatherings among the helieveIll. I keep 
saying how happy I am to be a woman, for I can meet freely both the men and women. 
So far bave been In about tuty different homes, both Dahal and Mohammedan, and 
not only are Fridays and Sundays thus taken up, but sometimes every afternoon atter 
school. 

You cannot Imagine how beloved Dr. Moody and Dr. Clock are. Dr. Clock had 
not been very well , but Is now regaining her old strength. Miss Stewart has not yet 
arrived at a point, or, ratber, (.>()nd ltlons are not yet ready for work exclusively 
among the Dabais, but she bas had two long cases or mness, one English and the 
other American, to nUIlle. Just now she herselt is nearly recovered from a light 
attack of typhoid. 

We are all rejoicing at the near prospect of Abdul-Baha's visit to America and 
hope he will also come to Persia. We are not at all worried about the crisis here and 
feel t.hat all wUl be well with PeIllia, for He has said It. Please Inform all the dear 
friends of these contents and give to all our hearty, loving Bahal greetlogs. 

Always yours In His service, 
LILLlAY K.u'PE8. 

OUR PERSIAR SEaTION: 

(1) Editor's explanation and apology for delay In IB!lulng Persian sections of 
STAR OF TIlE WEST, and details of his trip to France; (2) pbotograph of Abdul-Daba: 
(3) recent Tablet to the American Bahals: (4) approaching visit of Abdul-Daha to 
America and his acceptance of invitations ta speak In churches and other organiza
tions; (6) photograph of Kenosha, WiS., Board of Consultation; (6) the Universal 
Races Congress and Abdul-llaha's Tablet to it; (7) effect of his visit to Europe and 
announcement of publication or his addresses in book form ; (8) Abdul-Baba's address 
before L ' Alliance SplrltuaUste In Parle; (9) addresa on "The Spiritual and Material 
Worlds"; (10) dlseourse on the future unity of Persia and England; (11) Tablet 
pertaining to the spread of the Ca.use In England; (12) photograph of the DalUmore 
Bahals: (13) discourse on the subject nf the Aryan Race, and that the English and 
PeIlllan peoples are from the same origin; (14) Abdul-Babs's farewell address to Eng
land and the nine principles of the Bahal Dispensation; (15) discourse on the future 
promotion or the Cause In France: (16) address on the subject of the "Return of the 
Manifestations ot God" being like unto the return of the seasons of the year and the 
dawn of the sun trom dltl'erent points on the horizon; (17) address on "Words lUld 
Deeds." 

Miss Beatrice E. Lane, who translated the Dabal Message Into Japanese, and 
among whom It has been well received, was married to Mr. Dalaeu: T. Suzuki, of 
Tokio, on December 12, 1911. The marriage took place at the United States ConsuJate, 
Yokohama, Japan. She Is the daughter of Mrs. Emma E. Hahn, of New York City and 
Stamford, Conn_ 
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ASSEMBUES I~ TIlE OCCIDENT. 

AFRICA. 
C.u>. TowN.-Regulal" m~lItlng held on the 

19th of every month at the home ot (Mr..) 
AgnH Cook, Oad'. 11111. Avenue Pretoria, 
Sea Point. 

CANADA. 
MONTR.LO.1.. Ql1a.-WeekLy meetl~ held Frl

('lay evening at the rC81dence of Mr. and 
M .... W. S. Maxwell, 118 Pine Avenue. 

ENGLAND. 

Lo",OON, E1<o.---.Re&\Jlar mHllng of AJI$Cmbly 
Friday, S:15 I?:- m., at 10 Chenll1ton Oar
den~; Wright. Lane, KensIngton. High 
St~t Sahal Reading Room. 131 ... I1lgh 
Stre<>t. entrance from Wright', Lane. 

GERMANY, 

SrcTroAJIT. 'VURT'TEMBURG.-Regular meeting 
of A_mbly Friday evening. Kanllel 
etratlS<l UP. ZurI'IINHAuIBN.-At tne home 
of Herro unt! ~'rau }.', Schwelser, Karl 
~tra.ue 261. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
AKW", Omo.-Meellnll'l overy Thu.-.dny 

evenIng at the home of lIlr. and Mn. GeorgI> 
Dont, 109 Bittman SUet!. Address of Sec
retary, RuaaelL L. Brooker, U5 Elmwood 
Court. 

n ... LTlldo .... MD.-Regular weekly meetlll8' 
Tu('!I<lay evening, 8 P_ M.. at 1129 West 
North Avenue. Residence of Secretary, 
6~1 West North AVM1ue. 

DU'F.u.o, N . Y,-M('eUnSI every Sunday and 
'l'huraaay evenlns at 494 Elmwood Avenue. , 

Cn .. cTNN .... 1'I, Qlllo.-Meetlnp held Wednesday 
evening at thO homn of the rrlends. Resi
dence of Secretary, Mra. Annie L. Parmer
ton, 643 Mltehell Avenue. 

CLEVELAND, OKlo.-Regular weekly meeting 
of the Jl.lItembly FTldllY evenlnl'lJ. at the 
Rpartment of Dr. Pauline Barton-PACke, 
3606 Prosucct Streot:allJO W&dnnday even
Inp at the home ot Dr. and MI'1. C. M.. 
Swingle, 2101 Prospect Avenue. 

Du;vmt, COLO.-H#l'Ular meeting Friday, 
2:30 P. 11., at 1851 Sherman At. Tuesday. 
2 :SO P. M., at 4tH Xavier St. Nathaolel 
Clark, 8ec.retary. 

1"'IlUITPORr. MIcH.-Regular weekly meetlnpa, 
Sunday, 2 :30 p. m., at the home of Mr. and 
Mn!. Nela Pete.....,n. M... .John Derma, 
Secretary. 

I1'H"'c.o., N. Y.-Regular meeting of Auembly, 
Friday eveolng at the residence of Dr. W. 
E. House, 241 South Cayuga. Street. 

JJ:il.SIET CITY, N. J __ YeeUnn held Sunday 
.. veulop at Odd fo"'(lliOw. Uall, Bereen 
Squaro. r', O. Hale, Secretary, 440 Fair
mont Avenue, 

K .. NOtIH.... WIII_-Rell"ular weekly meetlns. 
Sunday, 10 :30 a. m.; Sunday achool. \I :30 
a.. m., at Gronqulllh Hall. ! 18 Park Street. 
Add...,,,,, of Aaaembly, Mr. Charle. Carl80n, 
Secretary, 418 Crate Street. Mra, Anna B0-
hanan, S<:cl'Ctary, Women's Asaembly. 

Loa ANGRL£II, C"'L.- F. B. BeekeU, sec~tllry, 
R. F. D. 6, Box 2!5. 

MIlBKIXlON, MICH.-MeeUnS!I beld Wednesdll.Y 
afternoon at 52 JackllOn Street. Mrs. lIe
lene Bagg, SeeNlta.ry. 

NEW ..... l<. N. J.-R1'Irular weekly meeting at 
the A_mbly Tllur!lday evenlns al the 
home ot Mu. }o~. Carr~. 10 lIaley Street. 

NEW YoaK, N. Y.-Regular weekly meetlnl', 
Sunday, l1a. m., a t Gent-Rlovlcll! Hall, 228 
We~t 58th Street. 

O ... KLANn, CAL.---()harlcl R. Lee,secretary, 
1523 .Ja.ck30n Street, San Fl'o.nellJOO. Mrl. 
Cordle Cline, COf"l'('spondlnl' Secretary, 231 
GrUHth Avenue, San Mateo. enl. 

PH'LADlrI.l'HIA, P .... _ Meetlng. held on Fr!day 
and Sunday livening&, Room 5, 1325 
Columbia A,·e. MlaR Jessie E. Revell, 
Secretary, 142$ Mayll.eld Street. 

PIT'I"SlIo;R(lH, P .... _Me.mngl FrIday evenlnn. 
:!olr. Hilbert E. Dalll, Seel"t'tary, 50S Du_ 
quesne A,·cmue, Edll:l!wood Pnrk. 

Po.·n"'$D, AIlI:.-Recular wl!f'kly mHt\nl', 
Tbun!day, 7 :30 p. m ., at 501 Yamhill Street, 
St...,.,t, comer F1fte<!nth Street. Mra. Nettle 
Na..!Ih, Secretary, Kenton Station, 

SEATTW;, W"'IJH._l\('gulaT weekly meeting 
held at 2$16 Bea<:on Avenue, South, and 
IItudy clllJll!l In omoe or Or. C. F. Lathrop. 
2111 People'll Bank Building, on Tu6llday 
evening, a t 8 1'. 11. 

SPoK .... NE, W"'BH.-Relr\llar wel'kly meetlns 
held Friday IIvenlllll" ILt the home of .\fr, and 
Mu. A. C. Kllliull, 124 Fifth Avenue. Mrs. 
1M-bella M. Campbell, Secretary, 1014 FaIr
view A,·enue. 

ST. P"'UL, MINN._Ad,lreal! of secretary, Mr. 
Clement Woollon, 233 Arundel Slrcot. 

SIl141CllDIlCK, V .... _Meetln .. on fOllrth Sundny: 
addreu, care Mu. R. H. Duckett. 

W.ulHIN01'OY, D. C.-Regular meetlnp Fri_ 
day evening at 8: 16: Sunday momlns at 
11 :15, at 1219 Connectleut Avenue: Wedna.
day evenlnl': at 8 :00, at 1931 Thlrtef'nth 
Street, N. W. Mall addreloll ot A_mbly, 
'P. O. Bolli: In. ROIIldence of St-eretary, 
Mr. Joseph R. lta.nnen, un EI&"hth Street, 
N, W. 

~'eeretarl" are rtque,ted to '" that their ASllemb]y Is correctly repl'I!IM'nted, 
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AllIS A...'W AMBITIONS OF BAIIAIS. 

Spoken by Abdul-Baka in Paris, November 6th, 1911. 

I. Pity and good-will towards all mankind. 
11. 'The rendering of service to humanity. 

III. '1'0 ~"'nidc and enlighten hearts. 

No. 19 

IV. Each member must try to be kind to everyone and to show forth great 
affection towards every living soul. 

V Humility towHJ"ds God and constant prayer to Him so as to be enabled 
to grow daily "Nearer God." 

VI. Always in every word and action to be faithful and sincere, so that each 
member may be known to the world as embodying the qualities of Sin
cerity, Faith, Kindness, Love, Generosity and Bravery. That we may 
be detached from all that is not Ood, attracted by the Hea.venly Breath, 
divine beings so that the world may know that a Bahai is a perfect 
being. 

SOME 'l'~ACHINGS 01<' ABDUL-BAHA .AnRAS. 

From Discourses git.'cli ill London a1id Paris. 

'l'hese are wonderful days! \Vc see an J<.:astcrn guest. received with love 
and conrtel:iY in the 'Yest. I have been drawn here, in spite of my ill health, 
by the magnet of your love and sympathy. 

Some years ago an ambassad01' was sent. from Persia to London where he 
stayed five years. (His name was Abdul IIassan Khan. ) 'Vhen he returned 
to Persia they asked him to tell them about the ~nglish people. IIe answered: 
"I do not know the English people. Although I have been in London five 
years, I have only met the peopJe of the Court." This man was a great man in 
Persia, and 9::lnt to England by princes, and yet he did not know the people, 
althQugh he lived among them five years. Now I, a prisoner, come to Eng
land for the first time, and although my visit is so short, I have already met 
many dear friends and I can say I know the people. Those I have met are 
true souls working for peace and unity. Think of thilj subject: What a differ
ence there is between this time we are living in now, and seventy years ago! 
Think of the progress! tbe progress toward unity and peace! 

It is God 's will that the differences between nations should disappear. 
Those who help the Cause of Unity on, are doing Ood's work. Unity is the 
Divine Bounty of this brilliant century. Praise be to God, there are many 
societies and many meetings held for Unity. Hatred is not so much the cause 
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of IICparatiotl IIOW as it used to be; the eause of disunion now is mostly preju
dice. 

TTellVcn has blessed this dill'. It WM said that London should be a. place 
for n great proclamation of the ~rcssllg(>. I was tired when 1 boarded the 
steflmer, hut when I reached l~ondon and beheld the faces of the believers, my 
fntigue ]I'ft me. Your great love re£reshcs me. I am very plMSC'd with the 
£l1g1i~h believers. 

'rho feeling that existed hetW('e1l the East and the Wcst if< chnllging in the 
IJight of n.\IJA'O'LLAll'S teaching. It used to be thllt if a \Vesterner drank 
from the cup of an Easterner the cup would be thought pollut.ed, and the 
Eastero('r would break it. Now it is, with believers, that when a Westerner 
dine'S with an Ea.'lterner, the v('SR(>ls and the plates tlmt he hM used nrc kept 
apart Hud rc"crenccd ill his memory. 

One dRY some soldiers came to the hOIl.'~e of n. believcr aud asked for one of 
hi!; A'uests to be brought to thcm, that they might. take 11im to his executiOll, 
according to their warrant. The host gHve himSl'lf up in Ilis glll'"t's place and 
... as killed in his st.ead. 'l'lUs is an in~tl1llCe of tnH~ brothC'rly love. 

Be kind to all strang!.'rs. ThoFC' who come fFom all parts of the world, 
mllkc thf'1ll frol at home. Speak to tho'«' from Turkey, Japall, PersiA., Chiua, 
nil eountri~ find out whcre they li"f', ask if you ca.ll be of ~rvice to them. 
The En~1ish are so polite and conventional that to EastC'nlers they often seem 
co1<1. 'You ll1U"t forget conventionality when yOll spcllk with them, th!.'y are 
not accustomed to th('~ ways. 

"11('n you see a fOl'eiA'ller, perhaps you think he i~ a thief, or even a mur
dcrcl'; you think you must be careful. Don't, think of yourflelf. Even if wbat 
you sllspeet be true, still go alit of yom way to be kind to them-it will help 
th(,111 to become better, 

Let those who IDef't yOll know witllout. your saying so that you are a BahaL 
You must rn1Ulilest the mest sincere [o\-e for all. Your henrts m\lst burn with 
love for nil. Let the peopJp S('(' that you are filled with lIniver<;cnJ low. If you 
m{'{'t a }lcrsil1D, talk with him \\;t!lOut cereUlQuy, ask whcre he liv(>S and try 
to hclp him. T,ikewlse sPNI.k to all stnmgers who seem lon!'\y and gh'c them 
yOUl' willing Sel-vlCe. Be loving to UlC1l1, Turks, Arabs, Indinnf'l, Chinese, Amer
iellu", Jllpullese all. If they ar!' pOOl', help them with mouC'y; if they are <;cad, 
cOlllfOl't them; if they JU'C' distrungJlt. qt!ict. them; till nil the world slmll see 
illnt you hRve in trnth t)w Ullivcl~al love. It is aJI very well for YOII to say 
that you agrf'e with all t.his, tImt it is good-but you mwrt put it into practice. 

The "reality" of man is thou~ht--uot hiq material body. Although 
man is part of the animal creation. he p~es a power of thought snperior 
to th(' rf"it of the created h('ings. Tf hi"l thought is diN'Ct('d continunUy towards 
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heavenly subjects, he becomes saintly; if, on the other hand, his thought docs 
not soar abovc things of this world, he is little better Olnn an unimal. 

Thought is of two kinds: 

( a) Thought that helongs entir('ly to the world or thought. 
(b ) 'l'bought that results in action, 

The thoughts of our Lord J-esus Christ belonged to il. high spiritual world, 
but he also brought tllCm into the world of action, 

Some mcn and women have exulted thoughts, but if lli<,,}' do not realb:e 
them in the world or lLClicn, thty arc useless, 'rhe power of thought is de· 
pel1l11'I1t on ma.nifesliltion in the world of aetion. 

Kevcrtheless in the world of progrci'S Ilnd ('yolutioll thought has fin ef· 
feet, even if it is not always exprl'l).<.;('d in action. To this class of thought the 
majority of philosophers givc expn's.o;ioll; thcir thoughts are above theit' 
actiou .. , too high for them to livc np to themselves, '1'he dilIerellce betWt..'t'll 
philo!!OJlhers and spidtual teaChf'I'$ is this: Spiritnal len,(-'h{'rs follow their own 
tcaching, bt'ing dowu into the world of actiOll their spiritual con('pptions filld 
idcElIs, whereas mel'C philosophers do not. \Ye oftell find philosophers empha
size fhe importilllce of Justice, whiJ(' in their priYni(' lin'S til(')" ar(l lllost un· 
just ( .-\lexander and .\ristotie). This stlilc i" illlpJ)s~ible with spiritual teach
em. Xo mall can scp8J'nte himsdl froUl his Ihought. 

In order to bring n.bout a stnte or peace and unity thn'C things al'e 11('('c8-
sRry: 

(11) '1'0 kllOw. (b) '1'0 have the intention (c) '1'0 put into practice, 

Unity is brood. To k1!QW this is not suffi{'ient. You must iI/tend to pro
Illot{' it. you must U'm·k for it. Knowlcdge is a good thing, but it is ouly the 
first slt'p. II knowi{'dge i'l alolle it is station8l'Y. These mN'tiogs te!l('h IlS that 
Unily is good, lmel that suppression (slavery under the yoke of traditiOlls and 
prcjucli('es) is the Ciluse of disunion. '1'0 know this ifi not enough, ~\ll knowl
edge il; good, bllt it can bear no fruit but hy n.ction. It is well ro know that 
riches are good, but that knowledge will not make a mRn rich; hc must work, 
he must put his knowledge into practice. \Ve hope the people will realize (lDd 
know Ihftt Lnil,)' is good, lllld we also hope that they will IlOt be content to 
stand still in that knowledge. Do not ouly say that Unity, Lovc and Rrother
hood are good; you must work for their realizatiOll. 

The Czar of Russia promoted 'rhe IIaguc PeHce Couference and proposed 
the dC<!rea.se in anTIfLllwnt for ftll nations. In this Confcrence it was proved 
that Pellce was beneficial t.o all coullt.dcs, and war destroyed tradc, elc, 'I'he 
C?llr made a very j!'ood spCC<.'h, though after it WII.S over he, himself, was the 
first 10 declare war (aga.inst Japan ). 

Knowledge is not cnough. We hope by the Love of God we shall put it 
into practice. .A. spiritual univcrsal foree is needed for lhis. Mcetings are 
good for engendering spiritual force. '1'0 know that to reach a stale of per-
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fection is possible is good, to ma.reh forward on the path is beUer. We know 
thflt to help the poor and to be merciful is good and pleases Cod, hut knowledge 
alone does not. feed the starving man, nor can the poor be warmed hy knowl
edge or words, in the hitter winter. 

The magnet of your love brought me here. My hope is that the Divine 
T ... ight mny shine here, and that the Heavenly Star of BAIJA 'O'LLAII may 
strengthen you, so that you may he the CHUse of the Oneness o.f Humanity, that 
you may help to make the darkness of superstition and prejudice disappear 
and unite all creeds and all nations. 

We have had ws.rs and disputes for over 6,000 years. Even if we look 
OD tbis state of affairs as an experiment, surely it is sufficient, surely it is time 
to stop. This is a brilliant century. Eyes are open now to the Beauty of the 
Oneness of Humanity, of Loye and Brotherhood. The darkness of suppression 
will disappear and the Light of Unity will shine. We cannot bring I.-ove and 
Unity to pass only by talk. Knowledge is not enough. Wealth, science, edu
cation are good, we know that, but we must also work and st:udy. 

Knowledge is the first step; Resolve, the second step; Action, the fulfil
ment, is Ole third step. To make a building, first of all one must make a plan, 
then ODe must have the power (money) to build, then, after all these prepara
tions, ODe can build. Oue forms a Society of Unity-that is good-but meet
ings and talk are not enough. In Egypt these meetings take plnee, there is 
only talk and no result. These meetings here in T,ondon are good, the knowl
edb'"C and the intention are good, but how can there be a result without action 1 
'roday the force for Unity is the noly Spirit of BAH A 'O'LLAH. He maoifcsteJ 
this Spirit of Unity. BAllA'O'LLAli brings East aJld West together. Go back, 
search history, you will not fwd a precedent for this. 

The Universal Races Congress was good. The result of it was intended to 
be the furtherance and progress of Unity among all nations, n better inteI"Da
tional understanding. The purpose was good. The causes of disputes among 
diffe-rent nations are always due to one of the following elaqs of prejudices: 

(a) Rncinl , language. (e) Personal. 
(b) Theological. (d) "Beliefs," customs, traditions. 
It requires a universal active force to overcome these difference.q. A small 

lamp could light a room , a Inrger could light a whole house, n larger still could 
shine through the city, but the sun is needed to light the whole world. A small 
disease De-cds a small remedy, but a disease which pervades the whole body 
needs a very strong remedy. 

The differences in languages cause disunion between nations. There mu~t 
be one universnl language. The diversity in Faith~ is nlso a eauRe of sepllra
tion. The trne foundation of all Faiths must be established, the outer dif
ferences abolished. There must be a Oneness of Faith . '1'0 end all these dif-
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{('rences is a very hard task. The whole world is sick-this is a very bad ill· 
ness to cure. 

The world is wrong, just becflusc people talk wo much and do not carry 
out their ideals. If action took the pl!lce of words, tbe world would change 
vcry soon. A man who does good n.nd does not talk about it is perfect. 1'he 
man who does very little good 8ud magnifies it in his speech, is not good. If 
I love you, you know it, t Dced not tell you all the time; on the other hand, 
if I did not love yOll, you would know it also, and you would not believe me 
if I Ruid I did love you a thousand times. People speak too much beclluse they 
sc('k faille, because tllCY wish to be UlOught better than their brethren. Tbose 
who do most good sny tbe least about it. 

Look at the Italians for instance. They speak a great deal about human
itarianism and socialism, and yet see how disgracefully thcy have behaved to
wards !be Turks. But why should wc blame themT I hope you will always 
avoid tyranny and oppression, and that you will always uphold and practice 
justice towards all mcn and keep your heart.s pure. That is what I expect of 
you. 

'l'he great causes of separation among the people are: 

(a) R.acial. (c ) Religious. (e ) Personal. 
(h) Political. (d ) Traditional. (f ) Commercial prejudices. 

BAHA'O'LLAJ:t hilS abolished these. None can say that this is not good. Any
one who denies this is ignorant. God hns crented the world us one--the bound
aries are marked out by mill}. God has not divided the lands. Each man 
has his housc and meadow; howes and dogs do not divide the fields into shares. 
That is why R\IIA ' O'LLAII says: "Let not a man glory ill this, that he loves 
his country, let him rather glory in this, that he loves his kind." All nrc one 
fRmily, one ra.cc. All are human beings. Differences 8S to partition of landt! 
should not be the cause of separation among the people. One of the great 
reasons of seplIl'ntion is color. Look how this prejudice has power in America, 
for instance. Sec how they hate onc another! Think over this. Animnls do 
not quarrel because of their color! Surely man should not, who is so much 
higher in creation. What ignorance exists White doves do not quarrel with 
other doves that are blue, because of thcir color but white men fight with dark 
colored men. This rncial prejudice is the worst of all. 

An are one. In the Old Testamcnt it says that God created mnn like 
unto His own image. In the Koran it says: "There is no difference in the 
creation of God!" Think well. God h88 created aU , cares for all, and all 
are under His protection. The policy of God is better than our policy. We 
are not as wise as He. 

Disease is of two kinds; (3) Material (b ) Spiritual. For instance, a cut 
of the hand; if you pray for the cut to be healed, and do not stop it bleeding, 
you will not do much good, this needs a material remedy. 
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SometimC8 if the nervous system is paralyzed through [car, a spiritual 
rem('(ly is lIecessal'y. Madness, incurable otherwi:;;c, CIUI be curro through 
prllycr , but an lJ~.s C31ltlOt IJC cured by prayer aloDe, B:l.treUlc cases need 
prayer. It often happens that sorrow lIlakes one ill. That ('lin be cured by 
IIpil·jllln1 mcans. Blindness is physical, not spiritual. 'l'hey SHy our Lord 
CUfl'U Lliuduess; it was blilldncfiS of the soul. ("They have eyes nue] s(!c not, 
cal'S tIIC,\' huvc and hear not.") 11e brou~ht OIl spiritlHll awakening. 

--
All hrfliillg is of God. 'j'h()re are two classes of Cil.uses for iIlne ...... : (a) 

1I1au'dHl, (b) Spiritual. If tile sickness is of the body, a mnl('I'ia\ remedy is 
tI(~'d('d; if of the soul, theu a spititulil remedy . 

. \JJ i" in God's hands. Aristotle made a sp('('iru study of the digestion , 
hut h(> died of a gastronolIl..ie mallloy, Aviscll was a. specialist of the heart, 
but lw died of heart diseaS(', Dim'lIdi (T) was fl thorax spl'eialiH-t-he died of 
consumption. God is the only all powerful doctor, 

J{illh"S hl\\'c all ille power tho world and man can givo them, yet sometimes 
ODd shows thew their fet1blclll'ss (lnd dependencc on nim by allowing them to 
be in nel'd of a Ycry little thillg', '1'hc elephant, the largest animal and the 
str'ollJ!est, is troubled most of all by the fly, The lion hilS a worm thnt troubles 
him grt·ntly. If man looks at nature he will see Ulat 1l1l thnt exists is captive, 
All nrl' depl'ndent. Man, to lJcgin with the highest of nil created heings, is 
dependent 011 a g-rcat many tliinb"S for his life. 'fhc IiJ",t is llir; a few momellts 
without air would be suffi('icnt to kill hilll. Then he is depclld('nt on water, 
food, clothing, warmth and lIlauy thiub"S, See how he is surl'oulHlcd b;.' dau
g('rs of all sort.'; and illuC<;.S('s. 1t is the sluno with all cl'eatc-d beings, animaJs, 
plants; look how much is Il('CC!\SllI',V to theil' existellce! A 11 thal exists is fechIe, 
poor,l'llptivc, 'I'he fJ'l'edom of man dppends alo11e 011 his spiritual power', All 
thnt exists lire Ilt'isonl'I's of natul"('. Consider the sun, that enOl'l1lOU!i, powerful 
p'10~ around which \I'e tl'lIWl. e\'cn he caullot <'o'!oCllpe the lnw of nature-he 
('An not 1I10\'e ont oC hi,., eourse or "!hade his radiance-lIlld again tJIC !IN\ cannot 
escape, she has no l\;U of her own. Only man is enabled by Di\'ine P ower to 
conlrol. in a small d('gr<.'e, the laws 01 nnture, It is the ua.tural law for man 
to live on land, yet he sail", on the sea. It is natural Corman to rest 011 terra 
firHlIl , ~'('t he flies. It is natural for II man to walk no fa.<;t.er tlWIl tirr('e or f our 
milC's Ull hour-lIe makes himself engille.s which take him I>ixt,v or 1I10re miles 
A.ll hall 1', Tt is natural for;r man to be Ilbtc to speak "'jth auother nt n distance 
of tell ynrds, but he makes himsclf the tclt'phone and telrg'I'lIph with which he 
can speak find seud m('~ages t.o a dilrtancc of a hundred, of a. thousllnd and 
more miles. Iu these cases natur<.' is the prisoner of mall. 

I.lOOk whllt great pow('r Cod hllJ3 givell man ani! ;\,('t how Slid it is that SO 
much illllorallee still remains, 

I hope :,<'OU will alwa.,:.'s be tile cause of revealing till' Divine TJight to the 
peopl !.' and that the powE'r of the Spirit will lead you into the Kingdom of God. 
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